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About Town
Robert D. McGarlty Jr. of 

247 Hollister St., president of 
the Manchester Jaycees, will 
attend a leadership training 
seminar tomorrow and Satur
day at the University of 
Bridgeport, conducted by the 
'Connecticut Jaycees.

Ronald E. Jodoin of 40 
Green Rd., a sophomore at 
Worcester <Mass.) Polytechnic 
Institute, and Kent Rothammer 
o f 518 W. Middle Tpke., a 
freshman at the school, were on 
the honor roll list for the spring 
term.

m attflygH te r lE n g n in g  Ijg ra to

Group to Walk 
Proposed Park

nM
»«
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Church Delegates Back 
Low-Cost Renewal Housing

The Young Adult Club will 
have a dance tomorrow from' 8 
to li :3 0  p.m, at the Teen Cen
ter on School St. The “ Msm- 
chester Knights,” a recently 
formed Manchester band, will
play for dancing. The group, for Manchester church represen- 
those 17 to 21 years of age, is thtlves are interested in form- 
sponsored bv the Recreation ing a sponsor corporation that 
and Park Department. would investigate building mod-

____  erate rental housing in the
World War I Veterans and North End redevelopment area.

Auxiliary wili have a hot dog ®2.5*cliurch'̂ )̂re  ̂ organizaUon through the
T r ^ T e f s n r i S ^ ^  ie n ta t iL  at a meeting sponsor- red-tape of Uncle Sam.”
at Center SP ""gs ^ d g e . Mem ^ Manchester Interfaith Hirshon ^ s  worked w th sev-

” J^ ^ ~ J ^ ^ r  a b i n w S ^ e  Social Action Council (MISAC). eral non-prof t organizations in- canned goods for a bingo game. ^  jhis type project.
-----  , -  „  Tmtnr of hhe Idea to build mod- He said he would be happy

o!  S  .n . t .  ™ „t .,

^ i g h t  a 223 Kelly development Agency Informing CenterMrs. John Spring, K.eiiy __  Method
Rd., Wapping.

Housing could be co-operative 
or rental, depending on the 
town’s needs.

He noted the main stumbling 
block is getting the money to 
start the project. He said his 
function was to' "take the non

‘‘Bring your, walking shoes.” 
That is the advice of Town 

Planner Joseph Tamsky, who 
will lead a host of town and 
state officials and just plain 
townspeople oil a "Walk- 
Through” tomorrow at 10 a.m.

The group will meet at the 
Highland Park Spring and will 
walk the route of a proposed

linear park, from Case Mt. to 
8. Main St., and to run under, 
and around the relocated Rt. 6, 

Whether the group walks all 
the way to S. Main St. or only 
to Gardner St. is a matter o f 
conjecture. However far It 
walks, it will get an idea o f 
the walkways, bridle paths and 
rest areas Which Tamsky has 
proposed, and which the State 
H i g h w a y  Department has 
agreed should be coiutructed in 
the area.

So, get, out those walking 
shoes and join in the fun.

P.A.C.

BINGO
p. A. C. BALLROOM  

26 VILLAGE STREET. ROCKVILLE
EVERY M O N D A Y — 8 P.M.

;/»GRASSHO PPER  CAN T JUMP 
'UNLESS THE TEMPERATURE IS  
AT LEAST 62 DEGREES  
F A H R E N H E IT , . ,

You"* can’t keep Baby. 

Happy unless you keep 

Hot Weather Comfort 

Needs Handy . . .  We 

carry All Famous Brand 

Baby Products Mothers 

Trust! Phone 643-4136

The churches Involved are 
Congregational, North 

them of their interest in North Methodist St. James, St Mary s 
End redevelopment land. Second Congregational, Sou h

.indents at Representatives from the sev- Methodist, and Temple Beth 
Three en churches now will discuss the Sholom.

southern Connecticut State churches. I f -------------------------
College. New an,ev agreement is reached, steps will
deans list at t ® ® ’ Z  be taken to form a sponsor cor-
are Miss Linda J. Orfitelli of
2 Village St., a freshman, Representatives expect to
Deborah A. Bates o meet with the redevelopment
ner St., a sophomo e. __  as'encv before their next sched-

Piiblic Records
Warrantee Deeds

 ̂ M i.. — r ......... Ulysses S. Violelte and Doris
ner St., agency before their next sched- m . Violelte to George H. Birge
Janet D. Nicholl of WA uiari mooHnp- SSent 28. Mnrv R Rire-e. nrooertv at
St., a junior.

Miss Jean Daley of 16 
Drescher Rd. and Miss Cecily 
Hull of 34 Marion Dr. left yes
terday for a 10-day vacation at 
Martha’s Vineyard.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Crandall 
of 115 Summer St. will have an

uled meeting Sept. 28.
The representatives’ proposal 

came after William R. Hirshon, 
executive driector of the Great
er Hartford Housing Develop-

and Mary R. Birge, property at 
273 Ludlow Rd.

Green Manor Estates Inc. to 
Gerald A. Compasso and Isabel 
T. Compasso, property on Rich
mond Rd.

Robert Barton and Cynthia 
B. Barton’ to Herbert E. Wol
fram and Thelma N. Wolfram, 
property at 165 Thompson Rd. 

John Little to Warren C.

ment Fund, outlined and ex
plained steps which the church
es, as sponsoring agency, would 
have to take.

_ ___  If the project is locally ap-
of 115 Summer S . wi proved, the agency would apply ,  L-itlle to warren v.

anniversary. ____  gage to finance the housing.
_ _  t, The FHA supervises the proj-The VFW Auxil ary has can-

celed its card party this week. eligibility accord-
The e^ n t is usually sched^ed
each Fnday night at the post |

Hirshon said the two biggest property on Pearl St 
problems involved are land and 

that land

ham, properly at 158-160 Pearl 
St,

Judgment
John Little against heirs, as

signs, representatives or cred
itors of the late Mary Bieber,

INSTANT

EARNINGS

DIVIDENDS 

PAID FROM 

DAY OF DEPOSIT

A t the beginning of January, 
April, July and October.

OPEN T IL L  4 P .M . M O N DAY THROUGH FR ID A Y  
TH U R SD AY NIGH T 6 to 8 O’CLOCK

'f t  'ft  A

S  A V 1 M G  S
L O A N

lIL  II II nr-
Lut 11,01 n i l  i r m i a r i i i i i i i i m i i i n i n

1007 M a i n  s t . —  n e a r  m a p l e  s t .
BR AN C H  o f f i c e , ROUTE 31, COVENTRY

sponsors. He noted 
will be available in Manchester 
through redevelopment at a 
"proper market price” and that 
the FHA “ looks favorably” on 
church-sponsored groups.

Hirshon said the sponsor’s 
responsibility is "basically mor
al” and not legal. "No one is 
going to take the church to 
court if it is low on its pay
ments,” he said.

Proper project management 
was a second responsibility, he 
explained. He noted that man
agement did not mean a "day by 
day” involvement, however.

Hirshon said the first step in 
initiating the project was to

Marriage Licenses
Thomas Craig Ashley, 51 

Lenox St., and Evelyn Mary 
Weeks, 423 Summit St., July 
30. St. Bridget’s' Church.

James Henry Gifford, Suf- 
field, and Beverly Ann Towne, 
217 Union St., July 30, Second 
Congregational Church.

Philip Frederick Ottone, 72 
Broad St., and Sheila Joy Shu
man, 72 Broad St., July 30, St. 
Bridget’s Church.

Building Permits
C. Gambolati & Son for Ox

ford Stores, alterations to store 
at 461 Hartford Rd., $900.

J.G. Roofing Co. for Anthony 
Gryk, alterations to dwelling at 
37 Academy St., $525.

r - - j  - Stylarama Inc. for Gary
form a non-profit corporation to comber,, swimming pool at 98 
art for all churches. Their job f i  goo_

Mayflower Building ' Co. for 
Roland Lassonde, swimming

act for all churches. Their job 
would be to find available land 
and make preliminary applica
tion.

He noted that a redevelop
ment agency can contract with 
a non-profit sponsor with no 
money down.

The second step, he said, 
would be to hire, an architect to 
draw preliminary sketches. The 
sponsor would then submit a 
formal application to the FHA.

The sponsor could get money 
to pay the architect and other 
preliminary expenses from the 
Greater Hartford Housing De
velopment Fund.

Hirshon noted it takes about 
nine months from initial ap
plication to the close of the FHA 
loan.

He. explained Ih^t the Federal 
National Mortgage Association 
requires only 3 per cent mort
gage interest, compared to 6 

■•per cent bank Interest.

pood at 55 W. Vernon St., $1,800.
Frank Gambolati for Willie's ■ 

Steak House, additions to com
mercial building at 446 Center 
St., $1,000.

Public Sign Service for Mott’s, 
illuminated wall sign at 687 E. 
Middle Tpke., $375.

Ronald Maynard, new dwell
ing at 636 Wetherell St., $11,000.

Frank P. Vaccaro, new dwell
ing at 11 Midd'lefield St., $13,- 
000.

Personal Notices

Card of Thanks
The sister of John Olson wishes 

lo extend her heartfelt thanks to her 
dear friends, relatives and neigh
bors rwho were- so generous and 
kind during her recent bereave- 
JYient. _  , «  jt-.Sister, Mrs. Gerda Crandhl

M A N C H E S T E R
UBLIC M A R K E T

8 0 3 - 8 0 5  M A I N  S T R t i T
Shopping The "Sidew alk Sa le "? Be Sure You V isit Us And

PORK BUnS’"S "  Lb 63c
L E A N , CENTER CUTS

Pork Chops.Tir̂ B-Q! Lb. 89c

Choice Beef Cuts

Lb, ^ 9 C

• • M O R C U ^

ALL THE GOO D BUYS AREN'T ON THE SIDEW ALK —  MAHY ARE IN OUR FINE STORE! 

FRESH, LEAN  * Grade  "A” Poultry
F A N C Y , FR ESH  D RESSED  

M ED IU M  SIZE

RO A ST IN G  C H IC K E N S l. 
M EATY LEGS 
LARGE BREASTS 
C H IC K EN  W IN G S

"Thriffy Grocery Buys"
FO R  T H E  SID E W A LK  SA LE  SHOPPERS 

FRO -JO Y— A LL FLAVO R S

Ice Cream On Sale Vj-gal- 69«

Sweet Life Pnm^uiM Sale 3 qts. 88®
Bumble Bee Tuna On Sale can

Spam On Sfde * can 49*
Downyilake Waffles On Sal^ pkg. 10<

Boneleaa, Rolled, Center Cut Chuck For A  Nice

PO TRO AST
SH O RT CU T, FIR ST RIBS

RIB RO AST  u. 99c
L E A N , M IN U TES FR ESH  m m .

Ground Chuck Lh.79c 2 Lba. ^1.50
‘F B E S H  GROUND

H A M BU RG &9c 2 Lb. 91.30

QUALITY BACON SPECIAL
_____ 5(ue, Mississippi or Miss
Your. Choice. While it lasts!
Dubuque, M is^ssippi or Miss Iowa 79c

; m c K E U B lf SACK
t

SPECIALS 
T H U R S .-S A T . 

JULY 21 ■ 23

ORADE A — Ht£SH DRESSO)

WAYBEST

CHICKEN
WHOLE

3Vr l b . AVG.

FULLY COOKGDu-SEMI-BONELESS 

Q E  KARY

HAMS
MUCKE’S SLICED TO ORDER

COLD CUTS
VEAL LOAF 

LUXURY LOAF 
PEPPER LOAF 

Old Fashioned Loaf

f r e s h Tp r o d u c e

FRESH NATIVE 

GREEN OR W AX

BEANS

FANCY FIRM

Tomatoes 49®
FANCY SEEDLESS

GRAPES
Nabisco Cheese N ip s ............ ............. 10 oz. pkg, 33c

Keebler Deluxe Grahams*..........oz, pkg. 49c

&  FIRST
C T ^ D B  / \ E  I

H1-C

FRUIT DRINKS
H AW AIIAN

FUNCH
DUNCAN HINES

CAKE MIXES
JESSO— H AW AIIAN

PINEAPPLE
H U N rS— SOLID PACK

PEELED TOMATOES “^29*

HEINZ

KETCHUP /
SWEET U FEoSALAD

MUSTARD

M G aUY OF THE WEEK

SW EET UFE
m a r g a r in e

W E RESERVE THE RIGHT TO  LIMIT QUANTITIES

FOR DELIVERY— C A U  643-8059

acoHOMY sto re  o f  MANCHESTER
646 CENTER STREET PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

OPEN W EDh THURSh Fftl. TILL 9 P.M. —  SAT. TILL 6:30 P.M.

Average Daily N et Press Run 
For the' W edc Ended 

July 9,1966

14,231
VOL. L X X X V , N O. 248 (TW ENTY-POUR PAGES— TWO SECTIONS)

M anche$ter-^A City of Village Charm  

,  M ANCHESTER, CONN., PR ID AY, JULY 22. 1966 (Claaeifled AdverUalng on Fnce Bl)]

The Weather
Fair, cool tonight, low nead 

60; coiitiiiued eunny aaid plena- 
aaik tonM»row, hdgh in Um 90a.

PRICE SEVEN  CEN1B

Racial Violence Erupts 
Sites o f Race Trouble

Negro Boy  
Is Killed in 

Brooklyn
N EW  YORK (A P ) —  

Hundreds of residents of a 
tense, racially m i x e d  
Brooklyn slum area battled 
each other and p o l i c e  
Thursday night with giins, 
bottles and rocks. An 11- 
year-old Negro boy was 
killed, apparently by snip
er fire.

Uve violence broke out in the 
Bast New York section, a tene
ment neighborhood that for 

. months has been the scene of 
sporadic fighting Eunong ne
groes, Puerto Ricans and Ital-. 
lan-Amerlcans.

At midday, Mayor John V. 
Undsay appealed to the public 
generally and to Brooklyn resi
dents in particular to "stay 
calm and keep conversations 
going.’ ’ He urged peaceful dial
ogue, “ particularly among the 
races.”

Undsay also said he would 
confer with the police commis
sioner later today about the dis
turbances. Ih e  mayor praised 
the “ professionalism and the 
great skiU" displayed by the 
poUoe force Thursday night.

Ten policemen, four firemen 
and three residents o< the area 
were reported injured, none se
riously.

Earlier in the evening, a 3- 
year-old Negro boy was 
wounded In the stomach by a 
rifle bullet 20 blocks away from 
Um  scene of the disorders, but 
police said the Incident was un
related.

SUght Negroes were arrested 
on diarges ranging from disor- 
deriy_conduct to  throwing fire 
bomibe.

B t a r e  windows in the area 
were smashed and there was 
some looting, police reported.

The dead boy, Eric Dean, was 
Wt in the chest, spparently by a 
snlper’B bullet, police said, as 
Negroes carrying bottle®, rooks 
and sticks roamed nelghboihoqd 
fctreets. They said they were 
armed to ward off possible at
tacks by whites.

U^ien the boy Was d > o t  poUca 
at first calmed the crowd by 
telling them he had fainted. But 
when word spread that he was 
dead, cries of ‘.‘Let’s get ’em " 
rang out amimg the Negroes 
and the violence spread through 
the debris-littered streets.

(Mayor John V. Lindsay and 
Police Commissioner Howard 
R, Leary sped to the area, along 
with 350 police reinforcements.

Because of previous racial 
outbreaks in East New York,

(See Page Twenty-Three)
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W ith several of her friends lying or sitting injured 
behind her, th is young Negro.<girl tries to get aid 
from bystanders. Violence broke out last night in 
Brooklyn, triggered by the shooting of a Negro 
boy, apparently by a hidden sniper. (AP Photofax)

In Chicago

Riots Turn Gangs 
On Side of the Law
GHiaAGO (AP) — "W e had a 

bad image. This is our chance 
to change that im age."

With those sofUy spoken 
words from a 21-year-oW gang 
leader, two feuding Negro gangs 
declared a truce and said tiiey 
have moved to the side ’ of the 
law.

One leader said he might 
want to become a policeman.

Morse Proposes XJ.S. 
Take Over Airlines

WASHDJIOTON (A P ) —  
Em ergency legisJatlmi propos
ing government operation of 
Involved airlines , to end the cur
rent strike was introduced today 
by Son. Wayne M orse, D-Ore.

M orse said that the national 
security and w elfare was In
volved by the strike.

His proposal would require 
OopgreoB and the President, to 
flint that an em ergency existed 
and tb w  would authorise the 
attorney general to seefc_an in
junction in the U.B 
Court here.

M orse’s  r ^ lu Q o n  named the 
aiidUnes and unions involved in 
the present strike. He told the 
Senate their tights on collective 
bargaining would be maintained 
even X  government operation 
was required to and the disputa.

Talka aimed at eettUng the 
strike went on today with no 
signs of encouragement. . ')

P . L . Siem iller, presideat 
the striking AH iCOD  Intem a- 
tiohal Association of M achinists, 
said, ” K  is not going g oo d ."

‘Tt’s a  fluid situation,”  ho 
said adding that the proUem  
basloalUy.ls money. —

There was no im m ediate com
m ent from  the aiihiiee.

The gangs appeared with 
Police Supt O .W . Wilson at a  
neWa conference Thursday after 
a closed m eetii^ , which the 
gangs had requested.

W ilson said leaders of the 
South Side Blackstone Rangers 
and the E a st ' Side Dieciples 
"h ave pledged them selves to 
their city and they don’t want It 
dam aged or destroyed.”

The gangs were not hnolved  
In the W est Side riots last week.

RTlson gave credit for the 
transfoim ation to Cmdr? W il- 
Uam G riffin. H e said G riffin, a  
Negro, turned the gangs from  
warring to the side of the law  in 
a little m ore than a  month.

Griffin said be got the leaders 
to agree to a truce, a  truce that 
was to have ended two weeks 
ago. But it’a stUl being ob
served.

W hy have the gangs, each 
clai'ming m ore than 1,000 m em 
bers, decided to caU off their 
dispute? ’

TAiTinr Bell, 31, spokesman 
tor the Rangers, said ; “ Sooner 
or later someone is going to get 
killed. W e had a  bad im age.

Martial Law 
Is Asked by 
Councilman
C L E V E L A N D ,  Ohio 

(AP) —  Demand for mar
tial law came today even 
as National Guardsmen pa- 
troled the East Side riot 
areas, wracked by four 
days of violence that has 
gone from shooting and 
looting to hit and run fire 
bombings.

A Negro councilman, M. Mor
ris Jackson, asked Mayor Ralph 
S, Locher to ask that martial 
law be declared and said he 
would go directly to Gov. James 
A. Rhodes or President Johnson 
if he doesn’t get action.

Locher, meeting with National 
Guard officers, was not avallay 
ble for comment; In Colum'bUs, 
the govenor’s office said at this 
point there was no indication 
that martial law was contem
plated.

Jackson’s  ward Includes the 
Hough section, hardest hit by 
the rioting.

An uneasy clam settled over, 
the Hough Negro slum area. At 
dawn, a Negro was fatally shot 
waiting for a bus three miles 
from the riot area. Before he 
died, Samuel Winchester, 54, 
said he was hit by gunfire from 
a  white man In a passing car.

The shooting occurred in a 
racially mixed area where no 
previous violence or fires had 
been reiported.

(See Page Four)

Navy Welcomes 
New ‘Flasher’

GROTON, Conn. (AP) —  The 
battle flag  carried by the sub
m arine 'UHS Flasher during 
World W ar H  was presented 
today to the commander of a 
new sUbmariite bearing the 
sam e nam e. .

R ep. George Grider, D-Tenn., 
who com m anded the old Flash
er' which sank 100,281 tons of 
enem y A ip ito g  in Qie P ad fic--- 
m ore than any other U .6 . sub in 
history—handed toe flag to 
Capt. Keraieto M . Carr of toe 
new Flaaher with this com
m ent:

"J u st as our naval heroes and 
their gallantry have already 
perm eated toe hull of this ship, 
so we hope that this reminder of 
toe old days of glory w ill add 
zest’ and pride to toe USS 
Ftesher."

The new submarine w as oom- 
m lssloned here today.

Grider touched <m the ques
tions o f racial prejudice and 
d v il rights in M s address.

H e said he has a  product of 
.toe southern way of life as it 
existed In 1 ^  and to(A aboard 
M s first submarine "a ll of toe 
prejudices and misconceptions 
that such a  background 
produces.”

But, he said, an experience 
aboard a  submarine under 
depth charge attack by toe ene
m y, changed Mp entire outlook. 

"In  that tim e of great trial, I

Astronaut Michael Collins waits in raft for Gemini 
10 command pilot John Young to be helped out of 
the capsule after their splashdown yesterday af
ternoon. The spacecraft landed in the Atlantic only

(AP Ytaototaa)
seven and one-half miles from  'Iftie prime reew ery 
ship, the USS Guadalcanal, completing a million- 
mile, 43-orbit journey around the world.

Moon Guidelines Set 
By Gemini’s Suceess

(S ee Page Fifteen)

State News

Foundation 
Help Asked 
In Jail Study
H A R T F O R D  (A P ) —  

Gov. John Dempsey has 
sought the cooperation of 
the American Foundation 
Institute o f Correction in 
making a m ajor study of 
Connecticut’s state j a i l  
system.

The foundation has been asked 
to obtain " a  detached and un
biased evaluation which will 
help provide solid guidelines for 
m odem  jafi planning in the 
state,”  Dempsey^ sa iid .^

The govem or'w an ts to find 
out what is toe proper develop
m ent o f the State ja il system  
within toe fram ework of a cen
tralized Depa rtaient  o f Oorrec- I 
tiona. '  ■

The feaalU lity e f a central I 
state ja il and the need fo A  de
tention centers, including site 
and location, wiH 1)0 determined 
in omtjunotion with the central 
ja il. /

Liynd to Appeal
W ASHINGTON (A P )—Staugh- 

tpn Lynd’s  law yer says he will 
appeal a  U .S . D istrict Court rul
ing agQinst tbe Y ale history 
teacher in his passport dispute 
with the State Department.

D avid G . CarUner, an Am eri
can C ivil lib erties 'Union attor
ney representing Lynd, said 
TTiursday be w ill take the case 
to the U .S . Court of Appeals.

Lynd’s  attem pt to get his pass
port renewed without promising 
not to use It to ■visit restricted 
countries w as rejected by Judge 
Edwhrd M . Curran.

The governm ent acted against 
Lynd’s passport after toe 36- 
year-old “ New  Left”  spokesman

(S ee Page Four)

ICs Official 
We're Falter

WASHINGTON (A P) —  
The government announced 
today what most of us al
ready know: Americans are 
getting fatter. Fatter than 
the British, the Canadians 
and" goodness knows who 
else.

The Public Health Service 
offered no explanation. But 
3,086 beefed-up foreign stu
dents offer plenty. They In
volve American favorites 
sudi as fried chicken, pump
kin pie an<| ice cream.

The survey which adds 
weight to this •view was 
made between 1959 and 1962 
and covered 6,672 adults. It 
is the first such nationwide 
study by the government

Findings compared to 
similar British and Canadian 
studies showed that Ameri
cans weighed about five 
pounds more than the Ca 
nadians and 10 to 15 pounds 
more than the Brltito.

Young and Collins 
Returned to Florida
CAPE K EN N ED Y, Fla. (A P ) —  S la s h ^  broad 

smiles, the Gemini 10 astronauts flew back to Gape Ken
nedy today to fill in the details of one of m ans most 
remarkable and significant space flights.

N avy Omdr. John W . Young ------------------.
and space walker M ichael Col- launchings of not only Itie OeinSi 
lii» ,,a n  A ir Force m ajor, landed ni and Titan 3 , bRtt atoo toa 
in a light drizzle here at 10:33 Atlas-Agena (target rooiM t). 
a.m . after a  91-minute helicop- "T h a t w as m ade possihle by  
ter flight from  toe carrier Qua- toe hard work o f toe crews on

Pad 14 and 19, the people wtio 
adventure In a  lot o f work on toe nuts 

and bolts.”
Collins saidi
" I t  w as zbcdly graaf lea'vtag

right, toe to  ba boxdc. Pd sure like to  
Hiî nic everyone here for their 
excellent w ork ."

The astronauts retunied to

dal canal.
Discussing toelr 

that set guidelines for toe moon 
and for m ilitary m an in apace 
program s. Young aaid:

and Columbus 
world is  round.

W earing blue fUght suits mid
white sneakers. Young and Cel- —  ------
lins thanked toe launch crews Cape Kennedy, wlwre they be-
for two perfect launcMngs.
'  “ No one knows better than 
Mike and I,”  Young said, “ toe 
Importance of toe on-time

1,000 Cong Killed 
In All-Night Fight

SAIGON, South Viet N am  The loss of two m ore planes 
(A P) —  U .S. Marines battled during toe raids Thursday 

night againstthrough the nigfht against a 
large force from an elite North 
Vietnamese division in the jun
gles and hills nearly atop the 
17th Parallel frontier. At dawn, 
they called in Marine planes to 
prevent the enemy from fleeing 
toward Laos. •

Hard fighting pushed toe

gan toelr dram atio toree-day  
journey on M onday, In a  oonvoy 
of three heUcqpters. They rode 
aepeuately, with toe third chop* 
per flying along In oaoe of aa  
em ergency.

Greeting w ere several
Nbittonal Aaranauttos and fipaoa 
Administration, A ir Force and 
N avy officials, tocluding D r. 
Kurt Delbus, and ICaj]. Gen. V i »  
cent Huston, oommander o f the 
A ir Force eastern test range.

A  delegation o f congressm en, 
m ost of them from  toe House 
subcom m ittee on M aim ed Space 
Flight, were at toe landing strip  
to extend congratulations.

Ynung and C o llin s/ 6book 
l ^ d s  with m any of the greeters 
juid then were wMeked off by  
automobile to begin CM) days of 
extensive debriefing.

During 70 hours 4/1 m inutes M  
space they caught and docked 
with one Agena satellite, used

Jam es J . Reynolds,
1, Bji lii- secretary of labor, m et With the n u ea . wo a.
District iBiion representatives fo r baK an This Is our idiance to change 

hour, and then conferred with that im age.”  
airline representatives. The leader of the Disciples,

Earlier Siem ilier said he N lnjo Shead, 18, said: ‘W ar 
covfld not argue with estim ates only luirts our neighborhood. We 
that toe strike could last two have to live there. With a truce, 
m ore weeks. we w ill be able to go to and

(See Pago FoorteMS) . (iSee Page Fourteen)

War Games on Bissell Street
The "w a r gam ss^ picitured below took place yester

day afternoon. The proving ground w as a  s m ^  plot of 
grass across from  The H erald office. Thus Chief Photc^- 
rapher Sylvian O fiara w as able to  train  his cam era from  
an upstairs window and allow  the fou r young men to con
tinue their activity, oblivious to  outsiders.

Apparently engrossed In their play, the unidentified 
quartet continued fo r a  considerable period. They used toe  
grass fo r a  drill field  and a  handy fire escape for a  look
out post plus four aotlvs Im aginations.

Their enjoym ent w as ahaxad by a  nRjmber o f sn - 
officlal H eraM  observers.

2
2

J

brought the toll over the North 
to nine this week.

One of toe pilots was rescued.
The other was listed as missing.

A  UB. spokesman reflised to 
say whether any of toe Soviet- 
built missiles brought down ei
ther of the planes. ____________ _ _____

Hard fiahting pusnea me A task force of 7,000 U.S. jjie  Agena engine to dart to a 
probaMe (^mmunlst toU in the Marines and 8,000 South Viet- record altitude of 4TO miles, ^  
^ h t-d a y  Marine drive to more namese troops just below too rendezvoused with an old Mfe- 
t i ^  1000 Wiled, the Marine demUitarized zone between less Agena.
.„^;nni.Tiri iffiM North and South Viet Nam were ColUns eet records of Me own

In Saieon U S military head- attempting to block any retreat when he made two ^ « c e  excui> 
quarters said the foe was toe by north Viet Nam’s 3MB Dlvt- slons — one a "stand-up”  m ^  
brack North Vietnamese 324-B slon. neuver, toe otoer a  sprce wolfc
Division of 8,000 to 10,000 men Marine Corps planes and ar- Although boto were., ^ r t e n M  
under toe command of a tough tiUery battered a jungle-covered by probtema, he w e l l ^  i y w  »  
mountaineer general known to hill Identified by a  captuned IB- the "dead”  Agena apd r o t r i e ^  
favor “ human wave”  assaults, yeorold  private as a Noi^to a  podtage thait had b ^  

It was the first time in toe Vietnamese regimental com- recordiiig mlcrometearite tin' 
war a full North Vietnamese imaiwi post. One Marine battal- pacts for lour months. _ 
division has been reported in jon moved in Thursday night as TSiey broR îfat I* ’' *  *  
action in the South as a single »  wockliig force after a large eeven space “ Arste- '
organized force. North Vietnamese jmit tried to Young and OoUlns d i n g e d

Over the Communist North, move westward toward Laos. their brilliant flight late Thurs- 
U.S. jet planes kept up the uifre- u.S. officials did not dismiss day steering Gemini 10 to a 
lenUng air war, attadtlng nine the possibility that Oommunlst'Ehear perfect landing »  ttto 
on depots and touching off ^ires withdrawal toward Lacs oor toe western Atiaatlo Ocean about
at seveh of them, despite a . ________  v a a a ' FOorleeii)
heavy barrage of 16 missiles. |8ee Faga FIHeeuJ, fSae Page

*Hmi Rillfi Bettor ^ Sold& eK '
« o « d  W M i’ t  P w  c a  I» < C « o n .  Lrt. G« 0 » «  ih . Hill Nwl*
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"iloung Fo lk  Ringing T rio  
Offers Religious Softsell

GEVUOBS, N.M. (AP) — 
Th» aetting and moat of tlie 
eMogB are typical of any college 
oampus bootenany. But die per- 
foAners are from a different 
moM tbain moA folk singers.

‘|W« hope to bring people to 
an awareness at God and CSiriA 
tbrougfa our music and our 
words,”  explains 16-year-old 
Baytus (Breezy) Oade HI.

Cbde and three other Las 
Omces Ugh acbool pupils have 
found what they believe is their 
Ufe’a oelUng in a religious soft- 
seH through music. Their pastor 
eallls t h ^  rdbels with a cause.

"The pulpit-pounding evangel- 
tA. BO to speak, was good fOr a 
certain generation, but that is 
past and perhaps our own gen
eration needs something else,”  
Cade said. "Maybe this might 
be the answer. We don’t advo
cate a specUte cfauibb, Just 
Christianity.”

The teen-egere — three boys 
and a girl — have formed the 
"Ichfttwsians," a guitar and vo- 
«al group which got its Aart at 
the Christian, CburOh Student 
Cesiter at Now Mexico State 
■University.

Their program of popular and 
lo k  songs attracted other young 
people. They interspersed a half- 
dozen rehgiouB songs of tfaAr 
o»wn composition “end reaHy put 
It across,”  said their pastor, the 
Reiv. Lee Hobert, president of

m ERD OU lS
DRIVE IN H A R T F O R D  * ST/ >2'2 

. ■ (, ... '-1 ‘tf-''

Rh  — Don’t Walk
.tbtfm lam t
d th erW n g i

the New Mexico CouncH 
Churches.

"The result was they said to 
me, ‘Is there a real ministry 
possihle in this area; bow far 
can we go; what ccm we do?’ 

"ThAr springboard was an ia  ̂
ternatlonal youth emphasis pro- 
g;ram In Lias Cruces,”  he said. 
"They wrote a eong, *What in 
the World Are W« Waiting For,’ 
and the punch line of this song 
Is ‘Join the rA>e1ldon for God,* 
which pretty weB captures the 
feeling of these kids.

"They say, ‘All right, lets re- 
beL hut lets rebel tor somsttaing: 
rather than agalnA.’”

The quartA’s apprancb and 
success has brought them be
fore the New Mexico convention 
of the Christian Church twice 
tor performances.

For the Initial perfonnancee. 
Cade, a polio victim since 6, bed 
to be rolled onto the stage In a 
cart because of a heavy book 
brace be was wearing. Now K 
is gone and be uses crutches.

"We’ve had some kids re
pond to some of the songs,”  the 
Rev. Mr. Hobert said. ‘ ’There 
have been Ude at these per- 
fonnances who wo«dd never 
darken the door A  a church.”  
But he heattates to use the term 
oonverta.

Is there a future for their 
special type at ministry?

"They keep asking me how 
many other youth rallies and 
weekend youth retreats can I 
gbt them involved in,”  Rev. Mir. 
Hcbdrt said, “because they are 
beginiij^ to sense they have 
BomAhlng to ray. It’s a refreAi- 
Ing experience to have a group 
of young people Who Stand tor 
something.’ ’

Cade and two otbexo Ip the 
group, Kathy Lynn Griffith, 16, 
and MIAiael CfaappAI, 17, have 
plans to attend NorthweA 
ChriAian OoUege at IDugene, 
Ore., tor study “ with an accent 
on the ministry.”  The fourth 
member, Bteve DeUlgren, 16, is 
a MethodlA. The others are 
meonbers A  the MeAUa Valley 
Christian church.

The group wants to continue 
Mb rehgloua folk singing. Cade 
rays, ‘ ’There’s no beating it for 
a feeling A  actually getting 
sosneiwhera and helping other 
people.”

L on g  D elays C om m on

Airline 
Summer

ToUand
D e a d li^  Set 

F o r  D isab led  to  
A p p ly  to  V ote

Secretary at State EUa T.
Orasso has Euinounced to the 
Oonnectiout Atiisens that Aug. S 
is the fin A  day for permanently
phyAcally disabled persons t o ___
apidy for admlsAon or restoniF fly'^ut A  Now York than it did port

Strike Cripples 
Vacation Plans

NEW YORK (AP) — Many an 
Ar travAsr from Europe today 
IB findliA that it takea longer to

•RAMEVCOMPANTr
CARYGRANT

PLUS
renisBwwSMBŜ Mt» —   MRic m o ifiiip  ------ tvumts

d f i c l c m i i r K

tkm A  voting privileges.
An application along with a 

IftqrAAan’a oerUflcate to the 
Aerk’s office is A1 that 

needs to be done. The board 
for admlaatons A  electors wiU 
then hold a BpeAA aesAon at 
flie iSace A  oonflnameA A  the 
infirm ed applicant 

Everyone AlgiUe to register 
and vote is urged to do ao espec- 
Islly those people who are A - 
flliated with a party or are 
planning on doing ao. A pri
mary election is to come up the 
end A  AuguA.

Team Members 
Boys participating in tbs AB- 

star team games will be: Jo- 
s^di Z a n ^ , Ronald Bearstyne, 
Stephen Koths, Gary CaoAa- 
tore, Jeff Goettier, Richard 
Kreoko, James Rock, Bill Sie- 
ber. Jack Yurgel, Richiurd 
Chailand, Rene Oharland, Bill 
Ellert, Tom Ulrich, Scott Du- 
cap, lAAiael GaUey, Richard 
Condomhe and BtichaA Mlvll- 
la. These boys will be coached 
by John King and Roger Burn
ham and play Aug. 6 and 7, 
Tolland ’Tournament Meadow- 
brook Field, 1 p.m.

Bulletin Board
The Second ToUand Coopera

tive Kindergarten wlU boU an 
executive board meeting 
Wednesday A  8 p.m. at the 
town hall.

There w il be a public Chicken 
barbecue A  St Matthew July 
80; servingB wlU be at 4:80 pm . 
and 6:80 pm . Tickets may be 
bought from members A  the 
HAy Name SociAy.

Tax ooUector Mrs. Etoine 
Bugbes Tpdll be A  the town hall 
to oollBCt the fimt installment 
A  town taxes tomorrow from 
9 a.m. to noon. Everyone is 
reminded thA taxes ilbich re
main unpaid b y ' Aug. 8 will 
bear toterest

Mancbestor Eveaiiig Her
ald sobBtltate ’Tolland cor
respondent, Inge Swanbaok, 
TeL 876-1088.

to cross the broad Atlantic. The 
refison, A  oouree, is the airline 
strike.

The bardeA ettles to get to 
from New York are Lee Angeles 
and San Franotsoo. Incoming 
transatlantlo paasangers° bound

As many as 200 standby pas
sengers a night are being bed
ded down on an emergency basis 
at Kennedy. They are given pU- 
lows, bltuikets, ootfee, stuid- 
wichee and pastry.

Some passengers group tg>

Foreign Aid Bill Feels 
Senate ‘Disenchantment’

80 BCQTJIRE SAFETY 
CHECKS

WlASHING’rON — Only 20 
stAes and the DlArict A  Co
lumbia require periodic vehicle 
Inspection A  sAety features.

Of aB new spailmeA house 
imlts built in this country in 
196B, about TO per cent were 
air conditioned, InduAry figures 
show.

‘W hen W m  It E n d ?’

Negro Shop Owners 
Suffer During Riots

OLEJViajAND, Ohio (AP) — 
The young Negro woman put 
her head in her hands and 
leaned dejectedly against the 
oounter A  a amaM, take-cut bar
becue Aand in Hough.

"OhJ’* she sighed, "When wlil 
M end? VfbaX is going through 

‘these kids’ minds? Everybody’s 
hurting because A  what a few 
are doing.
; "Wednesday is usuaUy my 
busieA day," She said, pointing 
to her small' wig and record 
shop directly across Hough Ave
nue.

“But I haven’t had three peo
ple in there -aB day. I wish 
they’d juA go away so we can 
make a living.”

Her’s 'Was a common com
plaint from merchants after two 
days A  rioting left many A  the

— AH New — All Color — AM Walt Disney—
,^e World’s Fannie Geistaway!

WAUrDlSNETra.
;B0BINGRI)80E,llSHi

Pins 2 Color 
—  Cartoons —  
Feature First 
Each Night East Windsor

DRIVE-IN

Negro neighboihood’s stores to 
ludns from tire or looters.

Many ebops remained closed 
Wednesdajt their iroo grilles 
lacked tight against vandals.

On ooe flve-Uock stretch A  
Hough Avenue, n^ar the most 
heavily dasnaged area, only 7 A  
S3 stores wears open., Area reA- 
dents said moA A  the closed 
stores bad been 'white-owned. 
Many A  the white merchants 
were reported to he considering 
g;iving Tjp their businesses.

Stores open included a Negro- 
owned record shop, a Negro 
barber, a pool ban, a bar, two 
Negro-run gasoline Aations and 
a am A1 markA operated by Ne
groes.

‘The pool bsB, the bar and the 
maricA were a l^ g  a brisk buA- 
ness, bA  other merchants re
ported poor sales.

‘T whAesale records to other 
stwes in town, moAly the Negro 
stores,”  said the record shop 
owner. "But now they’re scared 
to come in here, they’re buyin’ 
their stuff downtown.”

The markA had its problems 
too.

"We’vs bad to go out to get 
what we need,”  said the cash
ier. “The deliverymen are 
scared to come in here. They 
wouldn’t bring us any moat to
day.”

DeUverymen weren’t tbe only 
frightened ones. None A  the 
Negro store, owners wouM tell 
Us name to reporters.

"No, baby,”  said the woman 
in the baxbecue. “ I  don’t wsmt 
no trouble-1 beard a tot A  noise 
laA night and when I gA up to 
took they were aUnlag Mgbts at 
my wiiidow.- I’m thinking A  
goto' to a boM  tonight, getting 
out A  hers.**

WIASHBNGTON (AP) — The 
Senate Is taking out all kinds A  
fiustratians — from the war in 
Viet Nam to the price A  bread 
in a supermarkA — on the for- 
tip i aid bUL

“ A general feeling A  disen
chantment”  is the way Senate 
Democratic Leader Mike Mans
field puts K.

"You can cover it up all you 
want but the feeling is Aill 
there,”  Mansfield said today in 
an interview.

Officials A  the Agency for 
International. Development sol
emnly watched from the gaflery 
ae the Senate, eeemingty In a 
mutinous mood, toAc'lho axe to 
the |2.4-biUion economic Eissist- 
ance bill.

Senate Republican Leader 
Everett M. Dlrksen pointed firA 
to the need for Uncle Sam to 
save money and then to the 
spectre at inflation.

Dlrksen confided that a loaf A  
Whole wheat bread he Bkes for 
sandwiches cost 26 cents laA 
week but when he bought it this 
week it was 30 cents.
■ ‘ "The people are beginning to 

get just a little excited, and just 
a little concerned,”  he said.

The Senate, he said, couldn’t 
dhort-efaange the soldiers in Viet 
Nam, so he proposed cutting 
$260 miSion from the $820 mil
lion tagged for development 
loans.

’The Senate voted 59 to 84 to 
make 'Qie cut. Chairman J. W. 
BXiltorlght A  the ForAgn Rela
tions Committee — the biU’s 
manager — was among the 
yeas.

"This has been building up for 
years,”  said Mansfield.

Now, he acknowledged, it is 
complicated by the war, worries 
about the economy, pinched do
mestic programs and Ugh inter- 
eA rates.

Sen. Peter H. Domlidck, R- 
Goto., used the dome Alo intereA 
rates in pushing through an 
amendment to double — to 2 pet 
cent from the present 1 per cent 

1 — the inter'e.A rate on the firA 
10 yeaie, the grace period A  the 
development loans.

Fuilbright complained that

for the WeA OoaA are encoun- and Ure buses, rather than Un- 
tering dAays A  up to two days dergo a tong wait for a oon- 
In departing from Kennedy Ain- neoting flight to their UAted

States destinations.
-Pan American, ah overseas 

Arline, said it has added extra 
sections to its Puerto Rico 
flights because A  the strike. It 
also has roAed Incoming pas
sengers to Montreal and Toron
to, vdiere they can try for con
necting flights to UB. AUee.

One such routing by Pan 
American In'volves a fUgtat from 
New York to Montreal, where 
paasengere catch an Air France 
jetliner stopping over en route 
from Paris to Chicago.

Air Canada has scheduled ex
tra fUghts, reporting American 
servicemen bound tor the WeA 
CoaA are being routed through 
Canada "In droves.”

The strike began Juty 8 
agalnA Eastern, National, 
NorthweA, Trans World and 
United airlines, which normally 
cany 60 per cent A  the nation’s 
air pEissengers.

’Ihere were no reports A  
progress In Woehlngton talks 
aimed at settling the dltpute.

The walkout A  airline machi
nists came A  the height A  the 
summer vacation and travel 
season. As a rMOlt. many A  the 
nonstnick Bnes alrsad|y were 
booked to oapaoity.

In Chicago, Irlah Ihternational 
AirBnes said It has been able to 
squeeze In only a small nimiber

war costs are cutting Into do
mestic projects.

“ I spent a good part A  yeAer- 
day,”  he toW the Senate, "talk
ing aboA one little project In
volving $M,QOO tor operating a 
fish hatchery In my state. The 
administration is qAbbUng 
about the $60,000 it wttl take to 
piay a few emptoyes to keep the 
hatchery in operatkm. This is 
ahnoA rldicAous.’ ’

MianafieU expiressed bellA, 
though, that the $250-millioQ 
slaAi may act as a safety valve 
and take "the Aeam oA  A  the 
mood for cutting. It was such a 
Wg out.”

Iow a  Students’
M. C *  0 1  squeeze m only a small nimiberViet otam p Jrian a  (UrsA-fUght passengers orlgl-

Is S u ccessfu l
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SIOUX CITY, Iowa (AP) — 
Half a year ago the 000 pupils A  
North Junior High School 
decided' It would he a good idea 
to have a postage stsunp thank
ing the nation’s servicemen.

And thus begEin a campaign 
that woAd have gladdened the 
heart A  any advertising man.

Under the gAdance A  their 
teachers, the children wrAe 
thousands A  letters to state and 
federal officials, friends, rela
tives, and praAlcally anybody 
they thought could help the 
project.

They obtained petitions Agned 
by half the popAation A  this 
community A  85,000. They also 
sold decals at their proposed 
stamp, using the money to put 
up billboard signs,in WEishing- 
ton, D-C., and here.

Their campAgn paid off. PoA 
Office officials announced 
Thursday that a five-cent Aarap 
honoring U.8. servicemen ■will 
be printed this faB. The deAgn 
wiU be unveiled A  the next few 
weeks.

"We were pretty sure they’d 
do it.”  said M ^k Peterson, 14, 
one A  the leaders A  the stamp 
drive, “hut we’re surprised it 
came so soon.”

‘T think the men A  Viet Nam 
win like it/*

Both Color. "Shadow" 1st 
Except FrL and Sat.

nally booked for Europe via 
TWAi

Many passengers from that 
area also are booked on Irish 
AternattonA^flighA out A  New 
York. To gA Aem from Chicago 
to New York, the airline raid It 
h as-i^ ted  them vA Dallas or 
MontreA.

Varig Airlines from Brazil 
said 30 per ceH f'A  passengers 
for South America board at Mi
ami, which has been partiAly 
Isolated by Ae strike.

Varig passengers Abound 
from SouA America muA get 
fligtaA out A  Miami and Ae 
line’s station manager Aere, 
Carlos Diez, said, ‘ "Ihey are 
liicky if Aey go A e same day. 
Sometimefl Aey wAt three 
days.”

Scandanavlan Airlines ‘sAd 
passengers from Europe via 
Chicago ' have been delayed 
Aere for hours, and sometimee 
overnight. Swiss Air sAd lA 
main problem has been getting 
Europcan-'bound passengers Ato 
Chicago to makelhAr flights.

Air France sAd it A utiHAng 
"aU A  our seaA at all times”  
between CWcEigo and Paris via 
Montreal. BOAC said lA dAly 
fUghA l)etween Chicago and 
London ■vA MonAeA "are atMO- 
hitely fuU.”

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
One A  A e most 'brilliant de- 

fenAve plays on record was 
made some years ago )iy Mau
rice Harrioon-Oray, who played 
for Great BritaA A  Ae 1M6 
worid champlonshdips at A e age 
A  86. Gray’s play could succeed 
only agAnst a fellow-expert. 

Opening lead nAe of Spades. 
Gray led A e nAe A  spades, 

and SouA refused A e firA two 
apoide tricks. When SouA won 
A s Atod spade. Gray very deUb- 
erately dtooarded A e ace A  dia
monds!

It was tbs sort A  discard an 
expert would make If be had 
A-x at diamonds A  A e hope that 
hA partner bod Q-x. SouA de
cided not to play for dummy’s 
diamond for fear A  letting Blast 
A  to run A e Spades.

Instead, SouA led a heart to 
dummy’s queen and went after 
A e cMbe by trying a finesse 
w lA  the ten A  clubs. Gray won 
wlA A e jack A  clubs and 
backed up Ms bluff by returning 
A e seven A  diamonds.

Believes Bluff
SouA beUeved the bluff. He 

put up A e kAg A  diamonds and 
led onoAer dub. East discard
ed a heurt, and SouA pAyed 
low. Gray won wlA A e nAe A  
chibs and led anoAer hetuT to 
knock out dummy’s last entry.

SouA took A e ace A  clubs 
and gave tq> a dub to West. 
WiA ttn contract already down 
one, Gray calmly cashed Ae 
queen at dtaenonds to colleot 
200 potats.

Just to see the fifU beauty A  
Gray’s diacaid, try playing Ae 
SouA band If West makes a 
routine heart discard at Ae 
Aird trick. If SouA goes 
after the diamonds, he gets five 
diamond tricks A  Ae dummy 
aird makes Ms contract wHb an 
overtrick.

Dally Question
As dealer, you bold: Spades, 

A-6-4: Hearts, A-J-7; Biamonds, 
6-2; Clubs, A-Q-10-8-S.

What do you say?
Answer: Efld one difb. Tbe

wm___^
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Vignettes:
The'caged glasses tMA of 

Middletown, Conn., has been 
slapped into soUAry confine
ment four feet behind a re
straining fence at Ae Veterans 
Memorial lArk Zoo.

A  a Christmas during A e usual 
season because at home prob
lems and tragedies,”  one at Ae 
camp directors said.

North

FSr

WOMEN LEARN MORE
Curriculum planners at Me- 

Sally, an 8-year-old stump A ll Cann Vocational Technical High 
monkey, used to rcElch through School in North Adams, Mass., 
Ae wire mesh artd whisk Ae eye have decided

hand is not quite good enough 
for an opening bid A  cos no- 
trump.

Copyright General 
Features Oorp.

SPACE POPULAR
PMTir.ADBLJPHtA. Pa. (AP) 

— Dr. I. M. Levitt, who rsoently 
returned from a tour A  Moscow 
and Leningrad, Bays Rueela la 
breaking attendance rscorda by 
turning Its planetariums Ato 
popular showcases tor lA  ^>ace 
program.

Levitt la director at Ae 
FrankUn AsUtute's Fels Plane
tarium here.
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Added Comic Treat 
DtanegTa "FREEWAY PHOBIA”  

GREAT FAMILY SHOW 
MOVIE SCHEDULE 
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1 • ** TtCWMiCOiOW*
A  Starts Next Wed.

"AROUND THE WORLD 
UNDER THE SEA” 

Uoyd Bridgea

TH E HOME OF TH E BI6 BIB 8IANT GRINBERS

C-J’s GIANT GRINDERS
273 BROAD ST., MANCHESTER -  T E L  649”5329

SPECIAL!
FM., SiAT., SUMn '
JULY 22 - 23 - 24

Hot Oven

GRINDERS
GOOKEB SAUM I 

MEAT BALL 
TUNA FISH

•a

n itl •M lfi SIZE

r e a d y  in  7 MINUTES FROM 
OUR NEWLY INSTALLED OVENS

•  PLAIN ........................ 69e
•  ANCHOVIES...............75e
•  MUSHROOM 75c
•  MOZZARELLA............. 75c
•  ONIONS .................... 75c

PEPPER '75c
•  HAMBURO .................85e
•  PEPfERONI......... . 89c
•  SAUSAGE................  Wc

ANY 2 ITEMS — 99c
■ \

3 hoim or Mora $1.29

BUY 4 PIZZAS
GET THE 5th ONE

FREE!

glasses off visitors standing in 
front of her cage.

Sally had been known to steal 
other smdll articles from ■vis
itors — but glasses were her 
real weakness.

She’d sit back in her cage and 
try to put on her new glasses 
but they’d never fit because her 
ears weren’t quite in the right 
place. So then she’d either hide 
them from the attendants, or 
chew on the frames.

Finally Park Supt. John W. 
English decreed that Sally had 
become a menance to zoo so
ciety and ordered that her cage 
be caged to keep her from 
monkeying around with other 
peoples’’ property,

rounded woman needs to know 
more than how to sew, cook and 
clean house.

In a ne'w course entitled, 
"Fundamentals for Women”  the 
girls will be taught the differ
ence between a manifold and a 
muffler, what makes a gasoline 
engine work, how to change a 
tire and how to understand a 
garage repair bill.

LIKES ’THE OLD WAY
Mrs. Lloyd Stapleton, who 

spent nearly half a century 
teaching school in one - room 
schoolhouses in Vermont, thinks 
elementary education as taught 
in big regional schools is less 
effective than it used to be in

But Sally is an amateur lock, some ways
picker, too, so the current drop 
in the Middletown zoo crime 
rat. may only be temporary.

CALL BACK LATER
Mrs. Mary Conway of Boston 

made the mistake of trying to 
use the telephone at 1 p.m. dur- —without adult help they can-

When I was younger, chil
dren had more concentration,”  
she said upon retirement In 
Cuttinsville, Vt. ’ "rhey had to 
keep up in a one room class 
where all grades were taught.’ ’ 

"And now they lack Initiative

ing her vacation in a small town 
in Ireland. She got this response 
from the operator;

“Don’t you know better than 
this, dearie? This is my lunch 
time. Call later.”

SANTA 'CHUTES IN
Santa Claus will drop from opment 

the sky as usual this year on Rollar: 
Aug. 6 in South Athol, Mas^
And as u.sua} he’ll bring grifts 
for hundreds of youngsters 
who’ll open them with delight 
and then sit down to a huge

not even start games or proj
ects on their own.”

If you’re looking tor a home 
in one new development in Clin
ton,. Conn., you can get some 
information about it without 
asking any questions. ’The name 
of one of the roads in the devel- 

put up by Joseph

"High Taxes Road.”

Christmas dlnper.
Santa will parachute in to the 

annual Christmas party for 600 
needy children who attend the 
Morgan Memorial Fresh Air 
Camp.

’Ibe summer Christmas is 
heM because many of the

ERA’S SIGNS GONE
One of the last sig;ns of an old- 

era has been tom down in Ches
ter, Vt.

The horsesheds that house 
carriages and horses used by 
people who came to the First 
Baptist Church after it was 
built in 1789 have been tom 
down to make room for- a new 
Sunday school.

Luci Picks Pink as G>lor 
Of 12 Bridesmaids’ Gowns

By FRANCES LEWINE 
WASHINGTON ( ^ )

of honor, close friend Mra. 
James Ray of Hale Center,

-  .  ̂ <1 1 Tex., will wear gowns of paleJohnson has picked floor-length,
stemline moire dresses in Mend- j^aded hues of pink.

The gathered illusion— 
oate net lace—veils are worn at

ing Shades of pink, for her 12 
bridesmaids, with, matching 11

V.U. « . «  now n. ,h . 2  I S r  Z
flO^. swept hairdo. But Lucl’s brides-
■ She has decided that Iter high maids will pMt any hairstyles 

noon church wedding Aug. 6 to they prefer, Mrs. Carpenter
Patrick J. Nugent of Wa,ukegan, 
M., will have a pink and white

said.
Matching pink shoes go wUb

theme. Her own dress, picked the costume. They have a tiny 
wedks ago — an elegant long front bow and practical 1^-lnch
gown — is being kept secret un
til the wedding day.

low, shaped heels.
The bride’s attendants also

Prasideilt Jbhnson, the bride- 'will wear wrist-length white Wd 
groom and the 12 groomsmen gloves. Pearl earrings wiB be 
wlB wear traditional morning th ^  only Jewelry, 
attiM—Oktord ‘ gray cutaway 
coalto and striped gray and 
black trousers.

LuM will carry a bridal boo- 
quet o f tiUes of the vaUey,

_ gn^eenhouae-growh by White
be tumounced by the House gordners. The brides-

WMte House Is the attire of the will - haare nosegays ^
sWut Lady, the mother of the WU®® the valley from toa
brMa, kra. Johnsom and the White 1 ^  sapiily, a lo ^  w ^
goifn of the bridegroom’s moth- Wended pink roses In diflerent 
Ib, Mm. 6«rald P . Nugent deelgned

^  Lucl had the aide of famOyq u « ^  about wh^ the guests
a ^ w e a r ,  a ^  auite ^  Nelman-Marcua (to-

a p p ^ a t e  for rnale -p^rtment store In Dallaa Tex.,
guests —Ml informal ensembles 
Wfll do for tbe womm.

A r e a
wnNiDsaR ixxfios

in picking the brideamalda 
gowns and toe designer. Ibe 

Mm  laMeemalda gowns axe gowns wlH be txx«bk ok Mcl> 
Mm oskua m  nfocO la of Boston, man-Marcue.
A INur Voife and Boston flxm .  ,
b a n ^  t f  I t o . Iwnes (Priaefl- 
W) feeder, wbo baa apeolailzed 
iq bridal olotoea for move than 
so years.

*bey were 
Lucl Irtth two

^  tMTOW S a to  
W  bod to be "Wltota a biafoel
S rU jea m a h li ooUId a f f o ^  ^™  weather as Mgh pveelsure c«><

M t l»  w e ^  to dominate,
attire Saturday night, toe B7rst 
Lady's prraa secretary, HUza/- 
heto Carpenter, said it was tra- ^®*ni staxt^ 
d ltiorw ito  Wdesmalda to pay
tor tbelr own dresaes, and wanning to temperaihirea.

‘  lAKlfe beldeemaiai woidd be no Five Dny Foraonst
Ob  the qwestton of Temperatures (n OonneotlolH

_________ tlia gowns cost, Mra. Baituiday torougb Wettoaada .̂
Ctepebter iSodged wtlli toe ooiru ara expected to (w«ra«e below 

a plleelag normal wMi MOa oliaiwa from 
OB SOBMBOe.̂  6ay to day.

m m  (be Pfeeeideal taouDd do Proy teitton *  *
alxmt m « li«  bto moertirK **• «  Oew

The lo o g  diMMee L ^ p fo b e d  ,
ABRE8T *0 YEAB8 LATE

into el etemllneHBbaped eUrt PEBLAIDEJUPHEA (AP) —■ It 
wMch fiowa aUghOy in the back took toe Philadelphia poUee 80 
tor comfort to walking. That'a years, but they finally found 
important since the bridal party their man and arrested him oa 
will hove to negotiate long charges of murder and volim* 
flights of s t ^  and a 400-foot tary mansaughter.

to toe Shrine of the Im- ‘ T knew who it was, Pve been 
Conception, site of toe waiting for tjie knock for 80 

wedtong- years,”  commented GarfidU
Tbe Ugh neckline of the gown Parker, 74, as he was arrested 

has a wAled ‘ ‘wedding-ring”  to Petersburg, Va., for toe 19M 
rtMpe wMcb-.aloo is oairied out slaying of a neighbor, John 
on ttw <xig—i of tbe semilengto Bmitb.
ilaevwi and tbe bemltoe.'There PoUoe said . Parker, wae 
OM motoUira tabefo buttons for tracked down by • reoeotly ora 

mwwtiii, gantoed nquad MMdb deoil o »
da, (he etaislfolbr wM
(be statooB dating back I

2
2

PLAY INSTANT BINGO AT
YOUR TEXACO DEALER’S!

S A V E  T H I S

rnffiHTwiNnE
•100 GAME LEFT HALF *1000 6AHE BlQBrilAWMOOOQABB

r ..

PMl HP BR iMltant BMigo 
t|id fMwy (bne you vWt your Tbhbpo Dsater. If 
I  tat $ squarag Wled K  an bMtant Winner
-o f  (ha amount shown on the aard.

Ntt doooirt iMva $ fMod-lH Mi|MaroM,Mavalk PM MOi
m^nt Bingo card next UnF» you drive in. Match 'am up. Whan ̂ (  
ahow Hve aquaraa of the wme denomination ki M Rn  ̂ IM (M 
amount ahowni

THOUSANDS OF PRIZES».TH0USANDS OF INSTANT W
t u p o o - s i o O ’* $ 8 D T $ 2 0 r $ t P r $ D x $ l

2

**•'

No ptiFriwoe FOQMlred Start playing today

A ftE X A C d  D EALER iS; 
W HERE YOU S EE THIS SIGN.

i m
CASH

N o m

H p S m

UmhU, z  < -f* . «4rTrtrn
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■WMInratOi K. MeKlnney 
Wadeworth Kenneth McKln- 

tkty, 52, ot 192 Pearl Bt., died 
lait nl(i^ at {Manchester Memo- 
tlfi Hoapital after a long 111- 
Bijia. Ra was the husband of 

Poad IdcKlnney, 
iCr. ilcSCfamey was horn In 

Kaneh^er, March 26, 1914, a 
MO oC <WUliaim and Maryann 
Clifford MdQnney, and was a 
HCalong Resident of this town. 
Ha was a supervisor in the 
timekeeping department of

State News
, Roundup

(CoBtfaiaad from Page Oaa)
made an unauthorized visit to

U.S. Officials Remain Mum 
On Swap of War Prisoners

North Viet Nam last December. ------------------ -.wnnia an ttJi
Lynd'B passport expired July cfficlais hava declined comment «  J J -

WABIlINaTON (iWP) — U.S. fense Departmtirt

8.

P »tt, a ^  Wlhltney, Division of charging him with failure to
Rltaited Aircraft Corp., East 
Hartford, where he was employ- 
ad 06 years. He was a graduate 
of Benitley School of Accounting 
and (Financing, Boston, Mass., 
and NTortheastem University, 
Boston. He was a member of 
Ibf tGdfUjEeh'Ut the Nazh>'«ne.

ffihwlvon, besides IhiB wife 
and pairants. Include three sons, 
BaivMI W. McKinney ot Man- 
Bhester, ClilfCrd M. .McKinney

rartaaatflad tion. Iba funds are part of a 
Navy air- controversial coaunaroial tin- 

^  »  men waviously hated as mias- program Oiat provtdaa aup-
on unofficial speculation that 16 hrkigkig to 66 the number ^ iia |ir the clviUaa aoopomy- 

„  recently captured North Viet- Ameiioans officially Ustad as —Oomminiat China, in a
UOUble n n m p _ namesa sailors may figure in captured. broadcast monltorsd ki IWtyo,

NORWAUC (AP) — Doom  m,y prigoner exchange involving _ u .8. officiala said thara is claiimd nearly 1 miUion par- 
Godin's dump truck bumped the captive American pilots. reason to believs Nbrth VJetp sons rsUiad in Peking to demon-
rear of a car that had been .pj,, u.S. command in Saigon xiamese trow  have been mov- atrata support for North Ylat 
Btowd at a traffic Ught Thurs- aiadosed July 2 that the United acrosa the damilltsziaed Nam agetost “ U.S. aggression.”

States had captured the sailors border into the south beoanss The official New China News 
from torpedo boats involved in a monsoon rains ars hindering Agency quoted |»«aidmt Uu 
Gulf of Tonkin naval engage- travel over the Tnuln inCiltratian Chi as telling the demon

routes through Laos. strators: “ Hm CWneso people
Communist prisoners —Officials said the United have made up their minds and 

have been turned over to South states is pumping $1M million have made every preparation to 
Viet Nam. But when a State De- mto the South Viet Item econo- take such actions at any time 

into the fixmt end of to  police pertinent spokesman was asked my between now and Sept. 80 — and in any place as the Chinese
’nmrsday what would be done the critical period preceding and Vietnamese peoples deem 

He received another summons, Viebvamasa sea- constituent assembly elections necessary for dealing Joint

day. 
Police gave him a summons

drive a reasonable
apart.

Godin, of hffiford, got back 
into his truck and becked up

dlstenoe „ ^ t .
Other

Kitten Caper*
Three "kittens”  frolicking 

on the lawn of Center Con
gregational Church at 8 
a.m. today captured the in
terest of a Manchester pa
trolman. On close examina
tion, he discovered they were 
of the_ scented variety— 
skunks, that te.

As the patrolman ap
proached the babies they 
scurried to the safety of 
their home and mother, un
der the clHirch.

In reporting the incident, 
the Rev. Kenneth Steere, as
sociate minister, says he be
lieves this may make the 
scheduled inspection of the 
aged timbers beneath the 
church "a little more ex
citing than anticipated.”

for improper backing. inen,''he declined to say.
Roving Amtrassador W. Aver- 

eH Harriman who heads U.S.WagM Increase
HARTFCStD (AP) — Non-ag- ^< ,^ 1 behalf of American

rlcultural employment av- priaonsrs in Viet Nam said in a 
serving in the ^  8. Navy <m tee arage ^ k ly  wages tecto^ ^  America interview over

the weekend that efforts badItlSS OanopUA Charleston, 8 . C., production workers hit record 
■nd Clivo W. Mcffinney in the faighs in mid-June in ConnecU- fallen tiuough to exchange a
(U. 8 . Aamy and attending Big- cut, the State Labor Department captured Viet Oong terrorist for 
nal School s6 F t Gordon. Au- reports.
gusta, Oa.; a daajditer, Mrs. Bd- ^  said t ^  non- ^  Communist guerriUas.
ward Ajccomasso of Talcott- agricultural employment

— in an effort to curt> apmaiar blows at the U.B. aggressor.’

Nader  ̂Safety Council 
Dispute Accomplishment

Martial Law 
Is Asked hy 
Councilman

Trudge Through Linear Parle

Towu, State Aides 
Take ‘Space’ Walk

By BOBBBT COLBY
T ria l blazisr Joseph Tamaky, also town planner, M  »  

band of about 36 hardened frontieraniOT, some M od in 
boots,- others in  wing-tipped IVench S h r in ^ , throngh
one-half o f  his propM od 1 %-nule lin ew- — Congregating at Spring m,,

_ _  .  e nar Highland rark, at 10 IMsH osp ita l IHOteS momlng, th# traU blaier IsW a 
sT 6-foot map over the hood of a

Visiting hoars are 2 to 8 pjm late model convertible end out- 
tai an areaa esoepting inatss^ lined the SOcnimite walk, 
nlty where they are 2:80 to 4 iHJight employes of th# State 
pjn. and 7 to 8 pun. and priv- Highway Department and Con- 
ate rooms where ttuy are 10 neoticut Development Oommls- 
a m. to 8 pjn. Visitors are re- slon peered over his Shoulder, 
qnmted not to smoke In pia- " T ^  way,”  ha said, as he 
tiento’ rooms. No more than tucked the map under Ms arm. 
two visitors at one time per Th* intrepid woodsmen foUow-
peraoB.

Patients Today t tTS -
ADMITTBSD TBBTBlADATt 

Mrs. Catherine Aleooia, Willi- 
mantle; Harvey Barnes, Frank
lin, Va.; Vincent Bifolok, 48 
Dailey Circle, Vernon; Gall 

PoHoo and 1,000 National Bowers, 76 Doming St.; Bttors
(CoattBned from Page One)

•d him acroes spring St., up 
a. sharp wooded inoUns and tato 
tbs WOOdA

The tall pines and lieiiBechs, 
written about in •TDvangtliii*,’* 
didn’t murmur much, but fhey 
shielded the sun as climbon frtl 
in single fils behind their guide.

Ducking (Mck undeibrukh 
and snapping protruding twigs, 
the band scuffled on soft, plao-

ward Ajccomssso oc Taicoa- Se peS a^ ^ ^ tS S ^ o^ w ^ ^ ^  ^  ft i^ la ^ S ?  Creagan, 447 NeVors 1 ^ , Ws,|  ̂ a.cdied Si
vdlle; a hrothor, WHUam O. Me- reached 1,091,400 in mid-June -  captured American pilots as ^  K s  of w L t shmSd be done ^  alarms, ping; Howard HWrttsen, 140 predploe.
Kinasy of Manchester; ens the P « v iw  high of criminals, c o n t e ^  the S f «  ^tom rt^e? about S ffiore fe ty  are moeUy raced from one alarm smith '8L. Waonlmr: Oatherina
g r s ^  and on. niec. mrt a i ^ t ^ l ^ r e  convention's pris- for "crash- those "representing^ the automo-
hephsw. “  oners of war rules do not apply .̂ orthy” cars, said the oounoB is bUe Industry and alUed Indus-

^  S S d  to lia s S  in ^  doS L ted by the auto Indurtry, tries.”  The other board m ^ -
Mondsy at IBO p.m. at, Jtoe u z*  hiffber than that it has never critleised a bers are concerned about other
Ohurcb «  the NssarenA j^-nie Officials disclosed Thursday ĵ ^del of automoWle, not aspects of safety and they ‘Uve
Rev. J. Otant Swank Jr. «* toe that the United State, is in- ^  outrageoiai dagger and let live.”  . . . . _ — . ----------- ------------- « « ,
GbuRfli of Ihs Nssarene wffl of *he Intomatiooal R«1 ^  the late iflM s!^ “But it doesn’t matter any ^  KMom», G e ^  <100^ have HalbUlty InswanoA”

»nrM  win bs In Bast * * * .? ^ L  _ timnigh diplomatic ^ow that federal legislation is more, because the cmmcil is Vernon; Mm. Kathleen La- fjp ahead, the gurgle of Blrob
channeto that It wUl attend «1- paaaei to sot safety stand- fading out of the eafa eutomo- lurttand, then bum Ihelr WiUlmonOc; Philip Lew- nmnnfaUw brook added to the
tber a largo or small oonferenoa f^r auto design, he said, bile picture.”  *̂y * * ?  ?**^:. 1*. 228 LydaU S tj Raymond oomptooeot toroat,
to discuss applying the Geneva mother hen of traifflc sale- OTK OOCNdL ****** Tthe thirsty wootansn Itoked

Smith St, Wspplng; Oatherina 
to another. and Rosemarie Knrtdey, Oo-

“People are scared, becoming lumbla; Mrs. Jims Horton, 64 
hystertoal,”  OoL Dana Stewart Marilyn Rd., South Wlndsort 
of the National Guard aaid. Mrs. Eileen KUpatrick, 57 Hor- 

One woman phoned the Guard ton Rd. 
and eaid 200 Negroes had gath-

*Ts this the‘area where you 
almost stepped eh a rattia 
snake T” stuttered General Man
ager Robert Weiss.

The traU blazer adjusted Us 
blue baseball ofq>."Be oart- 

Also, Eugene Knapp, Ootum- tui," he Joked, "the ownan

Dktaads may 
Hohnas Fnaaral Hethe, 409 
Mlaln BL, Bimday from t  to 4 
and T to 9 SJtt,

Tba iamfly auggeata BMliheae

the average work 
«t Bm ^  hours. ,

Borne Hite Conrt
BROXXBXPORT (AP) — The 
Mzd of state police detectives

. say* Us department’s Job of pro-
^ T i ^ s r ^  itoctlng the people b—

Uaitiaiv 684 Ag rium Ava., Bsrt- 
•Md.

oonventions on priaoner treat- ty can go back to ite coop; the 
“ •“ t. action has moved elsewhere.”

One possibility, the officials Mother hen was his derisive done <m safer autos. Inquiry

.r. nowers with troops in Viet Nam nw  i-nsi-iii >

grocery store.
Stewart saM toen-age

Ntelar never tried to find out «««• ''
what the oounefi has aaid andautos. Inquiry "T h «» Is no mob action,” 

^   ̂ Stewart aaid. "This makes It
different fixmi Watte and Chlca-

SydiMy W. SMeUsnd dtmg^r,”  Maj. Samuel Rome
Bydney W. Strickland, 87, for- Mid Thursday.

Ueriy of Manchester, died yes- Rome, commander of the state 
lerday at the Rocky HU Vet- police detective bureau and 
arana Hospital.

Bto was bom hi London, Eng- suapaots in criming cases "have 
landi and had Sved in Mainches- enfsry right to their oonstitution- 
•er Her many jaaia before mov- al privllegea.”  
tai; to iNhwlî tian eight year* illpwwver, he told the Brldge>-

powere with troops in Viet Nam council replied’ that such the oouncli wMch got the id ea ___
Suweme Court P^^^ îpate in the talks. These charges are ridloukius and for "the GSA bU,”  which Nadar -hnotw  at ntoht hu.

A e S L r  iT r U M n r ^ r im S  said tt gets only 4 per Umselt has called a “stroke of ^
o S J S ^ b ^ r s o  h S S S  South Korea, the cent of its fba^ces from the legislative genius.”  P»'
us that Americans are in real North and South ^uto industry and that Nader GSA stands for General Serv-

Viet Nam. never made any effort -to Ices Administration, the govem-
They said another xxMslbility familiarize himsek with the ment’s vast housekeeping agen- 

might be talks between the council’s record. cy. Under the bill referred to,
...... United States and North Viet This record shows, it said, the GSA sets safety design

Wni^^’i^ 'h e '^ H w e s  Nam, or a thiee-country meet- that the council has criticized standards for autos bought by
’ Ing of the United States, South automobiles from a safety ttie federal government.

and North Viet Nam. standpoint, and that tt has criti- Nader in his book, “ Unsafe At
Meanwhile, former Vice Pre» eisOd auto advertising as wen. Any Speed,”  says a highway

Ident Rtohard ,M. Nixon told 6 a8  fairness,”  the council safety program proposed by a
Chicago news conference the gald, “Mr. Nader haa done fine presidential committee hasn’t

snipers
troIUng offleera 

Police, backed up by 2,000 
Guardsmen available for duty, 
patrolled wide areas radiating 
from the slum storm center. DATf 
The Hough cu«a is sealed off.

den, 86 8. MWn S t; Mm 
Marion Tyrrell. Broad Brook; 
Andrew Wright, 35 . Main St 

b ir t h s  YESTERDATi a  
eon to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jonas, 
84 Seaman Cttcle; a son to Mr. 
and Mm Fmnola Hogan, 66 
jgasex S t; a daughter to Hr. 
and Mra Max Coiknan, 60 
Maple St

their Ups.
"What’s that song, ilis Red 

River Valley?” , someone aske<r~ 
Sure enough, the brook was red. 
Case Bros, was using a  rod dys 
ibat flowed Into the brook.

The wuodamen oaugM up with 
the guide and reatad at a claar- 
Ing whtra the hreok rushed

IBStata in Highland Park, He
Aimed veteran ef ^ori*: tion  ̂ hot on interpretations of 

Ho was a meralbsr o f i lt "  *

I—Z. __M- T«r€ Kiwimta Chih the ndinss uk, eaia, "mr. maoer naa oono nne preBmemiai oonmmi-ee naan i
States Should keep Hanoi to focusing public atten- been changed sthce 1948. But he

-----employed at the GtOweU, r o n S  tion on a g r e ^ r o ^ .  But he is w i ^ F o r  example, in I960 ^
i»t»rirwetii.tinn« t* the oaptuTed pilots are exe- has made mistakes which re- an engroering section was add- J r̂ed.

fleeted unCaiiiy on people and ed and this contains reemn- 
But Nixon added that "say organisations.”  , mendations, strongly bartced by

pimlahment must be directed The council does research and the safety council, for making
_____ .̂............... .......  toward the leaders, who are re- crusades for safety in many cam safer.

* li™98 mlnripal of BrisW High *Pon»ible, rather than towards fields, on the farm, in the facto-
Siiool from 1906 until 1943 and thf Pf>Pl«;’ 
editor of a history of his com- be to try North Vietnam-
itiiinity’s role in World War H, headers as war criminals, 
i&d today at his home. ^wo other Republicans, reps.

fWs» B Ato WCH8 Auwesae/w va 
Boidb Methodist Churoh and U» (t 
Ubolr for 86 years. He ti(^.wma 
a amoifbsr of ihs Rartfd^ 
lorio Soteefty.

Survivors Inoluda his wife| 
Mrs. Louisa Moss Strteklan4 
and a daitghiter, Mrs. Anne R 
IPratt, iMlh of Newington; and a 
Btoter, hCn. Ftorence Varley of 
Bt. Laiwrancs, Ontario, Can.

Prtvate funeral services win 
be held «t Che Rose Hill Funer
al Home,. 580 Elm St., Rocky 
w<)L Burial <will be in Rose Hill 
Mmnostsl  (Paok, Rooky Hill.

B3ms«  are no eaUing bourn

V Educator Dies
. BtOfiTOL (AP)—Homy E. Oot-

Oottle was born March 18, F. Bradford Morse Masaa-
M78. In Randolph, Mass. After chuse^ and O g ^  R. Reid of 
graduating from Harvard Col- New Toric, introduced a reaohi- 
lege in 1898, he spent a year as Thursday to place Congress 
a Ugh school principal in o'! «>«>«* warUng Hanoi thaf

ry, cm the highways, In the 
home.

It has 9,000 members, includ
ing insurance firms, banks, 
businesses.
Individuals.

A report on file with' the Fed
eral' Trade Oommissioh will

over a 404oot dam near Osse
DOlsbELARGffllD Y E S T B R *

Wilmer Keenly, 400 The guide, dad In a Uus but- 
Keeney BL; Hodge baby girt, toned-down aUrt, unraveled the 

AH bars”have been closed by Wort Hartford; «R a Christtas map and heU tt against« tUok 
police order. IPaike, 17 Cde St.; Dobra WtoUf, hemlock. "TUs is where wa are

The ton la four days of vlo- 46 Valley View Lone, Venion; now,”  ho eold pointing to ttie 
lenoe; B(*ert Andrews, 40. Kensington epat on the map. “ TUs la where

— Two N^;roes WUed by gun- St.; Mrs. Dorothy Lennon, 10 the hlghrway^te^supposed to
fire. Depot Sq.; Shirley Fraser, 26 cross the brook.

— More than 80 persons In- Elro St; David Ailing, 14 Clyde *  ***
Rd.; Mre. Jemima Dougan, IID tU* poirtt.

— Heavy property damage Bluefield Dr.; Mrs. Joyce Tay- The guide motioned Us arm
from fires, window smashing lor, Coventry; Sherry fteHers, 
and looting. WUBngton; Brtmtino PoutarelU,

The riottog. triggered at a bar 80 Ousbman Dr,
in the Hough area Monday _____________
night, haa moved to the south Tanguay, 2M Autumn S t; Mia,

He noted 
built near

for ihs men and one boy and 
one woman to follow.

The band trudged «n — op
_____ j  UllSi down UUs, ooroos tree

rasaHARGED TODAY: Paul Mumps, and through poison ivy. 
------ ... oea at - MV« Handkerdtiefi weie pUlcd

shw _tha the com ^  B ^ y  7 from left Up pockets and Iron-
criticized certain auto advertis
ing practices. Some years ago, 

labor unions end the council objected to adver- 
Its president is tisements ©mphaeizlng borae-

tieiamen began to scratch at 
imaginary itches.

At points along the natrow
Howard Pyle, former governor power end î >eed. 
of Arizona. "This practice was ouihod,

Nader, in „town Thursday to but now it has started iq> again
airewkbury Mass., and six captured pilots make a speech, elaborated In an and we are unhappy about it.
years in a in Glaa- <tosh hopes for a peacefid Interview on recent criticism of As for its stand last February,

white neighborhoods. gj.. g^Uy McOon-
In the last two nights the vlo- 352 Woodbridge St.; Mrs. 

lence has switched to guerilla- ]^therlne Slaga, 88 Utaton S t; 
type tactics — start a fire and Marilyn Donabue, Blllng-
melt quickly into neighborhood how^  Smith, 18 Knoa fftoy  **?**^J®.^*
back yards and side streets. » .  sdhafer 89 S t rtakea stuck in the

The"̂  biggest fires Thursday j SSc SST’ th.  routs of the
night ruined two empty apart- voisine. 117 Hollister S t; Mrs. “ p w fy - 
ment houses. A supermarket Russell, 117 High St. ^  continued. Hartford

tile council
A day earlier. Sen. Steptwn its headquarters in Chicago, 

of the Toung, D-Obio, told the Ben- replied through Wayne Wille,
tonbmy befora oomlng to Brfa- of w ^

_____  tol.
' Oot06 wiui iiwirMaij — —_

BiMk Bisey BotraS Harvard CMb of Connecticut South Vietnamese ars assistant director of public rela-
M n. Mary BurrdI, 62, cf for many years but also had «x«««ting many prisoners. Ho tions.

Misimf, Fla., Conneriy of Man- strong ties with Yale — includ- ®®̂ d ih* United States "in the 
ahsstwr, died Wednesday in Ml- ing two Yale aons-in-law. name of humanity and de-
aral. A commltal service tor mem- cency”  should stop transferring

Survtvow ktohide a aim, Ed- ben of the family will be held Viet Oong prisoners to South, 
word ButtwD of Hollywood, Saturday in BrlstoL There will Vietnamese unite.
Fla.; a hrothor, Frank Krleskt bo a memorial servioe Sunday ^  other developments:
Sr. of Manchester, smd two at 7 p.m. in the First Oongre- —Secretary 
SrandehRdrea. , gational Church.

Ihneml servlcee and burial ■__  __v m r  OASUALIT rejected within the past month dustry.
WASHINGTON (AP) — The another American bid tor peace In the recent 

death in Viet Nam of Army 
Staff Sgt. Fred A. Und of 9 
Shaker Rood, New Canaan,
Conn., was reported today by 
toe Defense Department in its 
casualty report tor the week 
ttmt ended last Saturday.

No pickup

x c c c i i v  v i i u v i a i i i  a B  JX JT  aI B  a b a l K l  t a B b  J P B IirU tU C y , . , v j. _j»_a m i M .o i0 9 l  rv U lN » cu »  x a i  T J v H f  / V k  toriiV / % ^ n n ju « .
The council, from the council felt that laws on the o'̂ tslde the riot area caught fire RockvlUe; Frodertok Kent, 28

of Stats Dean 
Rusk told a group of 8,000 for
eign students that Hanoi has

Wffl be tomoRow In Miami.
The Bess Funeral Home, Ml- 

szni. Is to charge of azrange- 
BMnta.

Here Is the gist of the argu
ment, con and proj 

NADER
The council has never criti

cized a single auto manufactur
er. It gets hundreds of thou
sands of dollars a year from the 
auto industry, and is now asking 
ad 3860,000 grant from the in-

“huge outcry”

books, such es the G6A biil, 
would take care of the situation, 
if the govenunent took fun ad
vantage ot them. Safety designs 
in government oars would be
come general.

One of the council’s fears was 
that minimum standards would 
become maximums. But real'

. McKinley SL; Mrs. ArdeH 
“The hoodlums are taking Opoeno, Bast Hartford; Mra.

advantage of the situation," Kansek, 162 HoQlster SL 
Shepherd, 28, asaid Arnold 

crane 
strong 
lence.

Bertram E. Gardner, execu
tive director of the (iteveland

Also. Mra MkiT Ackennan,
operator who voiced h m ^ ;  M z o ^ d l PaggtoU, 
disapproval of the vlo- ^33 Hayes Rd., WappinF; Brad

ford Freeman, South Glaston
bury; Denise Johnson, R t SO,

_____ ___________ ____ _____ Vomon; Travis Little, 111
izing the government did not Brian Dr.; Mra MMdrdd Tae-. . . .  • . . .  _ ooM Ji AiAmfmt

talks. He gave no other details, about auto safety, its stand par- 
—in what was descibed as a alleled that of the industry. As 

bookkeeping maneuver, the De- late as last February, it opposed
Mm . Robert 8. Btyonl

Mrs. Gertiude B t^en  Bry
ant; 46, ef Newington, sister ef 
Mra. Hemy Pope of Maarties- 
teor, died yesterday at Hartford 
Bospltol oiler a tong iUness.

Hw ourvlvan also include her 
husband, two sons, two daugh
ters, a lB<pth8ft a- granddaugh
ter and Bsveonl ^nieces and 
nephawo.

The funeral will be held to- 
monow at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Newington Memorial I>>ineral 
Home, 20 Bonalr Ave., New- 

’ tngton, with a Mass of Requiem 
at St,. BCaiy’s CShurch, Newlng-. 
ton, at 9. Burial will he in SL 
Maiy^s Oemstery, New Britjdn.‘-

lUends may call at the fu- 
hsn l home tonight from 7 to to

Mho, AMtB WlUams
M—- Anita Del Grcoo WB-

Sams, 62, of Avon, sister of Vic
tor Dal Graoo of Manrttester, 
died yesterday at her home.

Survivoni also include two 
daughters, tbrpe other brotbera, 
four steters and five grondehlT- 
dreo.

H u  funeral win be held Mon- 
,day at 9:15 from the Charles 
H. Vincent and Sons Funeral 
‘Heme; Albany Tpke., Canton, 
with a Mass of requiem at St. 
Ann’s Church, Avon at 10. Bur
ial wtil IM in ML SL Benedict 
Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Fi lends may call at toe fu- 
ntral home tomorrow from 7 to 

. .9 ,pni4 and BMpd^  ̂ * tp ,4,
and 7 to 9 p.m. There will be 
fStatation ^ 'th e  Rosary at the 
funeral home Sunday at 8 pm.

Christian Candelabrum
In Ohristlsn art, the candel

abrum is -the emlblem of Christ 
and HIb church as the Ught of 
the world. With seven branchesi 
It rê era to the seven oteirches 
Spokm of 1 httoe Book of Ssv- 
elatinn.

BEirS IRLD

Navy to Explode 
Old Ammunition

inteiHl to use existing laws to 
the full, the council switched to 
support of new legislation.

The council has 201 persons on 
its board of directors, 16 of 
whom are from the auto indus
try. R's Just as ridiculous to say 
it is dominated by this industry 
as it W'OUld be to allege it is 
dominated by the Poet Office 
Department, wfaich annually 
buys a mUUon doRara worth of 
safety posters, publications and 
other material from the council.

There’s a fringe element 126 D eep  w ood  Dr.;^ o4-«*AA4e» Aŵ  _ . ..  ̂m m ■■■ . _ _ m

WASHINGTON (AP) — The rated explosives is part of a re- 
Navy next week will explode 300 search program aimed at im- 
tons of old. ammunition nearly a p rov ^  methods for detecting 
mile beneath the surface of the aikT'locating underground aivd 
Atlantic off the North Carolina underwater explosiona.
coast., ^

The detonation of the deterlo-

Penonal NoUcm

Card of Thanks
b to thank all ^  our IriMid* and reUtivas for

Wel .e im ir m c iK .
’ Biol t» A  «M Ms— ik

The old mines, torpedo war
heads and other obsolete con
ventional ordnance wiU be sun 
in the hull of the World War H 
Liberty ship Horace Greeley. 
The explosion will occur s/t ' a 
depth of 4,000 feet.

The scene of the July 38 oper
ation will be about 76 miles east 
Of Kitty Hawk, NX!.

The old Liberty Ship wiD be 
towed te site toy a Navy tug 
from the naval ammunitloa do- 
pot at Estrle, N. J.

Previous tests of this sort in 
the Atlantic were conducted 
from shallow water down to a 
maximum of 1,000 feet, the 
Navy said.

“Based on past experiments, 
no’damage is expected to result 
to marine life,” the. Navy said.

“No effects of the imderwater 
detonation will toe noticeable on 
the adjacent coastal areas, ex
cept on special reooidtog instru
ments.

"AUhougb suifaca phanes
resulted from - some of the 
Atlan^ tests last year, directly 
over ffle detonation point, it is 

' anticipated that' very little sor* 
face disurtoance will be noted 
from the 4 JXK>4oot depth of this 
tesL‘

BiiUetin
BRINKS TRUCK BOBBED

BEDFORD, Mass. (AP) 
Four masked gunmen loot
ed 'a 'Brink’s Ino., armored 
truck' of 864,008 today, po- 
Boe said, as the truck 
s to n ^  .to make a delivery 
at the Mitre Corp., on Route 
«*•

PoSoo CUeff Donald Eon- 
son said the robfoen es
caped in a oar reported stol- 
eit 'from Logan Intemation- 
at AirporL Boston, some 15 
ndles from Bedford.

The men woiked quickly, 
Eunaon said, but did not 
harm toe track’s two-man 
crew.

said
in the streets and they’re 
fighting tor control. They’ve got 
to be removed.”

City-Ooimcil President James 
V. Stanton said 'T definitely feel- 
this was organized.”

“ T h ^  was selectl'vlty in the 
fire bombings and in the loot
ing,”  Stanton said. “With selec
tivity there had to be organiza
tion.”

While the rioting has been 
racial, Stanton insisted it had no 
ooiBieotim with the civil rights 
movement. Guardsmen, on pa
trol, call the rioting “crazy — 
the Negroes are Just burning 
each other out.”

Stanton said many of the Ne
groes he had talked to are 
afraid their .homes will 
bunied.

“They are afraid tor their 
•Uves.”  ■

tlout LlgUt and Power hues 
shone through trees over the 
brook.

"See what Pva got on,” sold 
ooa man lifting up his foot. 
"Golf Shoes. They glva good 
tradttoD.”

The spikes dug up the soft 
earth as he hiked on.

Ten minutes later Ihs sun 
Sheme briUlsnUy through the

Stephan Felice 444 Wooffland trees. The band of now weary
SL; Edward Beroume, 14 Prec' 
tor Rd.; MTs. Ruth Wright and 
son, 109 BuckUmd SL; Abo.
Charlotte RainvUle and daugh
ter. Ooyontty; Mra Judith «Prlng water right now,' 
Psrtitotiholtz and daughter, 3 ^  someohe,
B. Main SL. RockvUls.

travelers had reached Oardher 
SL The frontiersmen released 
sighs of relief.

*Td like to have some nice 
■iid

Tolland

The band oongrtFSted once 
more. Tamaky pointed to toe 
east noting toe proposed linear 
park c o n t in u e s  for another 
throe-quHrtera o f a mile.

William Lazare, of the State 
Highway Department’e Flan- 
ning Divialpn, and David De 
Wrtf, Roadside Developaunt 
Xtivtoton, traveled from Weto- 
erafield to survey the proposed

UCONN DEAN BEmUNG
STORKS (AP) — The retire-

Ethics Committee. Seeks 
Dodd Financial Records

WASHDNGTON (AP) — 
Sources rqmrt toe Senate Bth- 
ice Ooinznittee has subpoenaed 
bank and other financial 
records in Its investigation of 
misconduct charges against 
Seh. Thomas J. DoM.

The sources, who wtNiM not 
anew lise of their names, said

Danforlh Will 
Get a Key

An agreement was reached 
today in toe oonttmitog eontro- park.
varay of free aoceqp to town Present for the hike were 

^  film between Fket Selectman town residents including Town

Selectman Stuart Danforto. Nature Center and
The cabinet' containing toe curator of education at Lutz 

files win be moved to toe main Junior Museum, museum
_______ ___  ̂ __  ____  room of the town haU and a president Walter jSchultheis.

ment of Mrs. Carolyn L. Widmer V>ck placed <» IL Danforlh, ac- The linear park Is' Tamsky’s 
as dean of the University of cording to the agresmenL wiU beautification plan Which would 
Connecticut’s School of Nursing, b* given a key to IL run under the parallel to toe
to be effective in September The ^rara^rat 'was announ- ]^th of toe relocated IbL 6.
1967, was announced today. ced''before Judge Alva P. Lois- If his i^ e c t  hi i^:proved, It 

She came to the university in elle in TbUand County Superior may weU change toe state’s
present philoepphy of Ugfasray 
oonstruotlon. *

'Ilie pwk, whkh would ex
tend from S. SL to Case 
ML, would' Include walkways, 
bridle paths and paridetA oon- 
stracted to fit toe terrain and 
natural features of the area.

His project has dra'wn, op
timistic comments from 'town 
and highway department of
ficials Inrtudlirg Etowah S- 
Ivee, Mgliway eemmlastoner.

1942 as the first dean of the Court in Rockvilla 
school of nursing. ■

A committee is being formed .
to help the univeriflty’s presi
dent cmd provost select a suc
cessor to Dean Widmer. HEALTH CAPSULES

hyBai!hselAPetg,MJa.
HOW BFfEtTiVe ANP 

4AF6 14 4UR6ERY FOR 'tUB- 
‘ REMOVAL OF .

AN EVE 4ATARACT?

Thuraday the Ooimectlcnt Dem<
The navy sSld toe area lor toe ocrat fans not tunied over his

finendid recofite to the' commit
tee, as he did his records relat
ing to his dealings with Cldcago 
public relations man 
Klein.

Dodd reportedly has been un- chocking financial and other 
willing to concede the commit- records. He said -be did not 

Coast Qaand safety patrols tea has authority to go into faia iqiow when toe next round of 
testar«L SoMKlal attain; hearings would begiiL

new test was chosen "after con- 
eultation with aiiT>ropriate con
servation officials with a view 
of obtaining an adequate deep 
water area, 'which would least 
interfere with Shipping, fishing 
and otoer mariiM interests.

The investigation was trig
gered by columnists Drew Pear
son and Jack Anderson who 
charged, among other things, 
that the senator diverted to his 
own use thousands of dollars 
raised at testimonial dinners. 
Dodd denied the charge and 
filed a |2-(million libel suit 
agalnet the columnists.

Sen. John C. Stermia, D-Miss., 
committee chairman, said at 
the conclu^on of hearings on 

Julius Dodd’s dealings with Kleiii that 
progress was being made in

ANP ^AFE 
, IN MORE THAN 

9^ 96  
OPiA^SA,

Stabbing Probed
BRHX3EPORT (AP) — PoMce 

were investtgating today the 
death of Ira Womach, a 87-y6|w- 
old Bridgeport man found dead 
in his apartuMirt wlto a knife 
wound in his back,

XtoUcs sold Wrenaoh anwatot- 
ty told Crisiidii blgonr hia death 
that ha had bera ataMMd In toe 
bock in White Plains, N.Y. 
Wednesday night. .
: Womach cams aB the way 

back to BridgsporL’ had his 
wounA' tniatodi. and ntamsd to 
his reoma’ rt 497 HeMollt SL« 
where he died, polios sold.
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South Windsor

Mayor Seeks Law to Curlt 
Trucking Gravel at Night

Events 
In Capital

Gooding-^hields
Gut Off Planned

Low Flu Total
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sur- 

V. and its ablljty to pay for paint- Keo" Oneral William H. Stew-Town Manager Terry . _________ .
Sprenkel hM asked the town to? “ wl maintermnee of the Le- 
council to pass an ordinance *̂ 2? has predicted a relatively low

The Legion has previously re-. Incidence of Influenza this
that would prohibit trucking of quested funds to psi"» the hall, winter In the United States, 
gravel material within the town Town Manager Sprenkel aaid he But Stewart said Thursday 
between 5 p.m. and 8:30 a.m. had contacted about five con- certain high-risk groups atUl

tractors and two had indicated Should be vaccinated after Sep- 
AU -̂1 interest in undertaking the proj- tember 1 and before mid-De-

As the General Statutes pro- Prices varied from |1,500 . comber. He also recommended 
vides only trucks can haul graV- g2,400 for painting and other vaccination for persons over 46 
el material from “sunrise to work, he said. He said he had and particularly those over 66. 
sunset,” local ordinance is need- »checked the hall’s exterior and His recommendations were 
ed to further restrict the actlvi- estimated there was about $700- based on advice from his advis- 
ty for reason of traffic safety, ji.oOO worth of work to be done, ory committee on immimization 
noise and nuisance factor, he including replacing most of the practices, which reiterated pre-

screens. He estimated total cost vlous recommendations for vac-

same language, and Surveyor. I 
has no off switch.

F a r S l i r v f » v n r  I ^  functioning surveyor I 
A couM receive signals meant for

PASADENA, Oallf. (AP) — Surveyor 2, scheduled for 
The last command sent to launch in Septem.ber.
America’s lunar photographer, In such an event, he said, Sur- 
Surveyor I, may be "shut up, veyor I probably will be ordered 
idease.”

Scientists at Jet. Propulsion 
Laboratory said Thursday that 
the Surveyor I mission Is over, 
no more ^cturea ■will be taken.
But a spokesman said, "some
time after luntu sunrise at the 
end of this month'we'll see if itii 
receiver is still operating. If it Ten teachers from Iran are at- and Mrs

Five at Trinity _ 
Make Dean’g List

F i v e  Manchester studsats' 
were on the dean’s list at M a --‘ 
ity College for the seeoBd san- 
ester of the 1966-66 academic

to turn its antenna away from year.
earth. They are Daitiel F. Doll sqd

This would end transmissions David B. Doll, sons of Mr. sad , 
from the 260-pound spacecraft Mrs. Walter Doll Jr., 720 Spring. 
that sent back 11,180 pictures. gt.; Richard J. Lombardo, son

---- ---------- -̂------  of Mr. and Mrs. Carl J, Lom- '
TEACHERS 'VI8ITTNO bardo of 23 Ha'wtboine St.;, 

MEDFORD, Mass. (AP) — Bruce W. Stavens, son ef Mr."
J. William Stavene ef

The manager said failure to would be about $2,500-13,000.
regulate hours that truckers 
may haul gravel creates several 
important con.siderations but 
traffic safety is major.

"South ^Windsor generates a 
coaiderabte amount of traffic 
going to and from Hartford, 
East Hartford and other areas. 
Truck traffic entering roads 
from poor entrances and dirt 
roads with inadequate sight dis
tances are a major source of 
car VS. truck accidents and rear 
end collisions’ This has been 
particularly true on Ellington 
Rd., Sullivan Ave. and Rt. 5,” 
he told the Cbunoil.

The manager said because 
many gravel pits are near resi
dential zones, the use of on-site 
equipment and movement of 
trucks make noise and presents 
a nuisance, particularly in the 
early hours.

Sprenkel told the council he

In other action the Council 
voted ' to refer the proposed 
“Procedure for Sale of Bond Is
sues” to the Capital Improve
ments Committee and a com
mittee to be named by the may
or for review and the consider
ation of alternatives for reve
nue bonds and outstanding bond
authorizations. The ooimmittee

cination pf the chronicoiUy ill 
smd persons in higher age 
groups.

C hilean  Proposal
WASHINGTON (AP) — Chile 

has formally proposed that 
President Johnson hold a meet
ing with all Latin American 
presidents in" Vina del Mar

IS li

is, we’ll take 'Whatever steps are tending summer clswses at 36 Coraell SL, and Richard Jj, 
necessary to make sure Survey- Tufts University this (week as Sullivan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
or I doesn’t interfere with the part of an American tour spon- Joseph W. Sullivan, 37 Keen^ 
mission of Surveyor 2.” .sored by the Experiment in In- St„ a member of the olass of ’’

The problem, he said, t.s that ternational Living of Putney, 1968. All others are in toe rissi 
the two spacecraft speak the Vt. of 1966.

mm

will report back to the coun
cil.

Play Being Besdltel
Johnson endorsed a proposed 

Bummit-type meeting of western 
hemisphere presidents at hie

The South Windsor Country nows conference Wednesday.
Players are casting “You Can’t 
Take It With You,”  to be pi'e- 
sented s/t toe high school in No
vember on dates. to be an
nounced.

H. Jose^ DHare is chairman 
of the casting ooimmittee, eg- 
sisted by Judith Pontillo, Don^
aki Henry, William Wright and ptopriate groundwork should 
Lee Lenox. precede the meeting, saying

Casting dates have been an- “oniy appropriate advance con- 
nounced for July 26, 28 and slderatlon to the issuea to be 

had received many complaints Aug. 2 and 4 at ttô  high school would remove the
from residents over this matter, a/t 8 pm.

At the town council meeting iqiitj play has a large . dost 
held Wednesday the town at- and there are many VMancies 
torney Donald Waslk was re- tor key roles. Anyone interest- 
quested to investigate the pos- «d in trying out Is t̂faked to at- 
siblllty of an ordinance or a tend the costing se.s^ons. 
planning and zoning regulation Square Dance Tonight 
for the regulation of trucking The South Windsor Square 
of materials from gravel pits. Dance Club 'will hold an open 
He will report back to the coun- dance tonight from 8 to 11 at 
cU at Its first regular meeting the W a p p 1 n g Elemetary 
In September. Bchobl. Ted Pertdns wiU be the

Councilman Raymond Hallo- guest caller.

Chilean Ambassador Alejand
ro Magnet asked the Organiza
tion of American States Thurs
day to take formal action to call 
the proposed meeting and said 
his nation would, be glad to be 
the host.

But Magnet warned that ap-

i l i

i

m :
'

summit meeting from the futile 
debates that have characterized 
the inter-American meetin'g.’’

No date for the meeting has , „  , „  „  ^
been set, but observers believe Rutland, Vt. and Brian T. Good- 
it ‘could take place soon. John- ing of Manchester were united 
son said at his news conference in marriage Saturday, July 2 at 
that "staff work is being done pittaford (Vt.) Congregational
on the subject cmd the problems _At.. ________Church.

MR. AND MRS. BRIAN T. (JOODING

that the conference would deal 
with.

well said that as the zoning 
regulations are enforced by the 
Building Department, it would 
be more appropriate -to have an 
ordinance enforced by the Po
lice DepartmenL

All area dhib-level dancers

Miss Suzanne Clare Shields of wore headbands of yellow fab
ric roses with matching circu
lar veils, and carried colonial 
bouquets of yellow and white 
roses and carnations.

Bryan Sword of Falls Church, 
Va., served as best man. Ushers 
were Barry Gooding ot Man
chester, brother of the bride
groom; and Norman Hutchins 
of Enfield, brother-in-law of the

The bride resides with her 
guardians, her uncle and aunL 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Vladimir Sviatol- 
polk-Mirsky of Rutland. The

Sviatopolk-Mlrsky wore 
a two-piece pale blue lace dress, 

The Rev. Eliot Daley of Mid- matching accessories, and a

Complaint Studied

are invited. Dancing will be out- retary of State Dean Rusk says bridegroom,
side if weather permits. Sneak- the United States is studying the Mrs. Svia
era Should be worn. mtemationail Court of Justice

Bulletin Baud dismissal of a complaint' aga.inst
The Exchange dub of South South Africa’s system of racial fflebury (Vt.) College performed corsage of pink rosebuds. The

In other action, the council Windsor will hold a regular din- separation “ to see what it toe double ring ceremony^ Mrs. bridegroom’s mother wore a
approved an appropriation of ner meeting Monday night at means for the future.”  Juanita Cook and Thomas Lev- chiffon o-ver flowered taf-
$3,500 as partial payment for 6:30 at Howard Johnson’s Rse- ■•j must say I was surprised tos, both of Rutland, were or- dress, white accessories,
drainage Improvements from taurant, Rt. 30, Vernon. The py the decision,” he said of the ganist and soloslt, respectively. corsage of white roee-
Hayes md Nevers Rda. souto to program will he “ Ladies court’s announcement Monday Bouquets of yellow and white
Mark Dr. Night.’’ that it had dismissed the com- gladioli, mums and carnations a  reception for about 100 was

The manager said the to i^  Philip W. BiU'ender Jr. of 83 plaint against the Imposition of decorated the sanctxiary. Dong Trail Lodge, Sher-
e^lner had broken down the Elizabeth St. will be lay read- apartheid in the mandated terrl- The bride was given in mar- 
ebsts as follows: Total cost, er at the 9 a.m. morning pray- tory of South-West Africa. riage by her uncle. She wore a
about $23,640; the town would er qervice of St. Peter’s Epia- Rusk, addressing 3,000 Amerl- full-len^h gown of embroidered
expend about $14,640 for piP*». copal Church, Sunday. His ser- can Keld Service students batiste, designed ■with scooped
catch basins, materials, en- mon topic wi'U be “The Word Thursday, was the first high neckline, empire bodice, long
gineering. etc.; contractors of Christ in Psalms.”  American official to comment sleeves and chapel train. Her
equipment would be about $5,- The Junior Legion Baseball on the decision. elbow-length veil of Illusion was
500, and the town's direct ap- Team, sponsored by the local arranged from a circlet of fab-
propriation, making the town’s xbe E. Miller Post, American CAPITAL FOOTNOTES ric flowers of material which 
total almost $18,000. Some 1,- Legion, will travel to Stafford The House has approved and matched her gown, and she car- 
200 feet are in'volved. tonight to meet the Stafford sent to the Senate a compromise ried a cascade bouquet of white

The council authorized Mayor Junior Legion Team. Gama le-UUion apace agency pre- roses, oaraations and baby’s
James Throwe to contact U.S. time is 6:16 p.m. gram, but money to finance the breath.
Congressman Emilio Q. Dad- - " 1967 fiscal year prog;ram will be Miss Susan A. Hatch of Rut-,
dario and the regional post of- Advertisement— provided in a later approprla- land was maid of honor. Brides-I
flee In Boston omiceming the FULL TEMB TEUER. The tion measure. Sen. Robert F. maids were Miss Christine Ger-
status of the Wapping Port Of- South 'Windsor Bank and Trust Kennedy, D-N.Y., ivlil campaign mond of Htfbbardton, Vt. and
floe move. Company. Ideal for married tor Gov. Edmund G. Brown of Miss Kathy Graham of Rutland. - mu a

He is to request that the post woman with grown family. Ap- Califorraa and for Democrats in Miss Sharon Burkholder, sister i» a member of Theta Chi fra-
office negotiate as soon as pos- piy at the Main Office. 1038 Oregon, Wisconsin and New of the bride, was Junior brides- temity and Ohi Epsilon, national
Bible ■with Robert Burrlll, land- York. He also is considering a maid. Miss Penny Burkholder, honorary engineering fraternity,
lord of the present post office series of requests for assistance sister of the bride, was flower He is employed as an engineer
location, concerning contlnua- Mancheeter Evenliv to Democratic races around the grirl. toe Metropolitan District
tion of the post office in 'toe Sootii Windsor substt- nation. Commissioner of Educa-
Wapping Shopping Center. tats coerespondent, Betty Ryder tion Harold Howe H has an-'

He was also requested to ad- 644-2874. nounced oppointmmt of Theron „  .
A. JolTOon, 63, os head of a new bodices triimSed with yellow University at Connecticut thisvisa Oougresman Doddario and 

the regional office of toe town’s 
choice of site for a proposed 
town hall and other public 
buildings at the IntersoctlMi of

burne, Vt. For a motor trip to 
Canada and the West Coast, 
Mrs. Gooding ■wore ja suit of 
wheat linen and b fo ^  acces
sories. The couple will Uve at 
31 Cheney Dr., storrs, alter 
Aug. 1.

Mrs. Gooding is a 1966 honor 
graduate of Otter VaUey Union 
High School, Brandon, 'Vt., and 
will attend the University of 
Connecticut this fall. Mr. Good
ing is an honor graduate of 
MiaiKhester High School, and 
received a B.6 .E. degree at the 
Unl'versity of Connecticut where 
he majored In engineering. He

The bridal attendants were Commission, Hartford, ^e 'wiU 
dressed alike in yellow linen be a candidate for a master’s 
gowns, fashioned with empire degree in engineering at the

Pesticides Rostered
unit in the Office of Ed'ucatlon roses and green leaves. They falL 
that win cmcentrate on school 
segregation ht northern and — — — —

■WULMENGTaN, Del.—All but western cities. J<*neon formeri'
(-^Sullivan Ave. and Ellington Rd. two states, Delaware and Alas- jy administrator of N«w

The council’s Aug. 3 and 17 ka, require registration of pesti- York state laws agianst die-
meet ing a were canceled. The cides sold within the state. In 
next regular meeting of the most statea registration re- 
c|)uncll is sot for SopL 7. quirements are patterned after
‘The council ■voted to return federal regulations governing

$1,111 to Mr. end Mrs. Paul La- pesticide products shipped
France ‘which hod been paid for across state lines.
^building permit for a 60-4)ed _
convalescent home to be built CUPFEB SKIP DUE 
on Main SL In requesting this NEWBURYPOR.T, Mass. (AP) 
return, Mr, LaFrance 'said he — 229-foot reproduction of

crimination in education.

Swedes Sell Reds Less
SrtOCKHOILM^ w e d i B h 

trade with Eastern European 
countries last year Increased 
IS per cent on the Import 
to $160 million; while exports 
decreased 8 per cent, to $154 
minion. The reason was a sharp

a r m a c !^
would return his copy of the 0,0 cUpper ship Flying Cloud 
building permit, and that noth- up In toe Merri-
ing bad been done on the i*op- mack River here In August and drop in Swedish exports to Rus- 
erty. Because of the changes of septenober ss a tourirt*attno- ala—from $86’ milli<ni in 1964 
zone, etc., on this property, he to $60 million,
had decided not to continue with 
the eonvaloscent home projecL 

Town Attorney Waslk advised 
the council if the request was 
passed it would be setting s 
precedent which might "cause 
trouble in the future.”

The bulkUng inspector needs 
the approval of toe council to 
rethm this money.

Mayor Throwe was sutheria- 
ed to appoint a eoRunlttes ef 
two to meet with toe Amertoan 
Legion or representatives, to re
view toe financial status of the 
Legion’s building committee.

MAYTAG
WASHERS

DRYERS

NORMANS
j* ( It  'I'lic Ut'sl Ib’.ll 

jmii j  he Ucsl Sci \ u'v
11 :; II (K I I'OKit in>.

■\ M N I I ' I i I >'

fo r dental eia^penses*.* 
any wortltwhile purpose?

GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES
1  tOMOF KE$S BMK CNMKE 

#sryM4
MOMTHLY KPt 

ttanrifa
lYMENr TEmK | 

MmaMa |
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1145 Tolfand Tpk*. 
Exit 93 
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\

Xerk^ ic traveler.
\

the wilt^roof
acetate knil̂

\

\ '\\\
■ \

i « “

Milano double acetate knit 
travels non-stop in cool, 
crush-proof comfort now 
through fall. Scalloped, 
button detail on the 
overblouse, slim skirt. 
Black, brown. 10 to 18.

Dresses, Downstairs Fashion Floor

S  6

J
0
L

1  oung and liv e ly . a . 

corduroy Jeans 

in  ndni-pi:1nte 2
Ch«*epertiS’ln«il: ftr # •  *1gê  

erowd. Sttm eottim eofdoregr 
leans fa m in U len l p iilM  

Wowu, goM, grspe or nanf. 
bM fegxo«&d.6 faM b

■f
MMli ICE

COLOR eOyOEM NAnD
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Now.
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1

CHARGE IT WITH
...wherever 
you see this sign

ABC Radio &  TV , East Hartford 
T h e  A  &  C Motor C o , Hainville  
ABC Typewriter C o ,

Windsor Locks 
Abieman’sShoeSton^TlK,

Norwich
Aetna Hardware Co., Hartford 
Adler's Curtain Shop, New Britain 
Aetna Shoe Repair, Hartford 
Al Abraham's, Norwich 
Ace R a d io & T V  Service^ In o , 

Hartford
ACME Auto Supply, In o ,

West Hartford
Acton Furniture .Co., Toriingtoi 
Adams Waysidei, Inc., Norwich 
Aetna Florist, Inc., Hartford 
Aetna Radio &  Appliance Co.,

West Hartford
A & H  TV Service, New Britain 
Albert's Hosiery, Hartford 
Albert Jewelers, In t ,  East Hartford 
Albren's Credit Jewelers,

New Britain
The Alderman Motor Co., Meriden 
Alexanders, Putnam 
A l’s Auto Sales, Inc., Middletown 
Allied Electric Supply Co., Hartford 
Al's Tire Shop, Middletown 
Amato's, Inc., Middletown 
American Electric Supply C o ,

^ ,  Hartford
American Wallpaper &  P ain t 

Hartford
Miss Anne Shoppe, New Britain 
Anderson Jewelers, East Hartford 
Anderson-Little Co., Hartford 
Anderson-Little Co., West Hartford 
Anderson-Little C ^  Groton 
Andre Custom Framing, Hartford 
And-Ru'z Package Store,

Cromwell
Andy's TV  Service, Torrington 
Ansyl Camera Stores, Norwich 
Amato's, New Britain 
The Appell Drug Co., Avon 
Appliance City, Torrington 
Arcade Jewelers, Wethersfield 
Armin's Jewelers, Hartford 
Arthur Drug Stores, Inc., Hartford, 

Rockville, Windsor, Manchester 
-  A rt Framing Shop, West Hartford 

Army & Navy, Torrington 
Arrow Auto Interior Service, In& i 
• West Hartford 
A rt Clothes Shop, Hartford 
Astmann Furs New Britain 
Atomic Sales, Inc., New Britain 
Atwood Pharmacy, Inc., Hartford 
Au Coin Jewelers, Hartford 
Avon Hardware, Avon ^ **'■
Avon Marine & LawnmoWer 

Sales & Serv ., Avon 
Avon Shoe Shop, Avon 

'  ■ Avon Sports, Avon '  
Axelrod's Pharmacy, In c .
. New Britain

I B
Bacon Brothers, Incorporated, 

Middletown
Balaban's TV  S  Appliance, In o , 

Colchester
Baribault Jewelers, Glastonbury 
Barton's Religious Goods Store, 

New Britain 
Bassok's, Inc., Hartford 
Battey's Shoe Stores, Hartford 
Battey's Shoe Stores, Elmwood 
The Bayberry Shop, Inc., Plainville 
Bayreuther Boat Yard, Inc., Niantic 
6azilian&  Co., West Hartford 
Beacon Book &  Gift Shop, I n t ,  

New Britain
E .J . Bedard Co., Torrington 
Bahians &  Buibnell C o , In c .

Belmont Record Shop. Hartford 
Beltone Hearing Service, Hartford 
Beman Hardware, Granby . 
Bendett’s Specialty Shop, Im t, . 

Mystic
W m .Bcndett Store, Mystic 
Benoit’s, New London 
Ben’s Army & Navy Store,

New Britain
J . M . Benson, Inc., Wethersfield
Berlin Garden Center, Berlin 
Besco Drug Co.,

New Britain
Beverley Bros. Auto. Plainville 
Bib’s Shoes, W eiU iartford  
Bidwell Hardware Co., Hartford 
Bilt-Wel Window Co., In t ,  Norwich 
Birnbaum Furniture City,

New Britain
Blish Hardware Co., Inc.,

Manchester
John & George H. Bliss, Inc., 

Jewelers, Norwich 
Bloomfield Garage. Inc., Bloomfield 
Bloom's Package Store, In c , 

Windsor
Blue Bird Bridals, Hartford , 
Boat's, Inc., Niantic 
Peper BobJohn, H. Mane A  Co., 

Inc., West Hartford 
Bolomey's Paint Service.Torrington 
Bond Cut Rate Stores, New Britain 
Bonnie Studio's Gift Shop, Groton 
Bolduc Auto Upholstery, In c , 

Hartford
The Boston Clothing Store,

New Britain
Bourne Buick, Manchester 
Brancifort Florist, New Britain 
Brewer Pharmacy of East Hertford, 

Inc., East Hartford 
Briggs Paint Co., Hartford 
Brine Jewelers, Norwich 
Bristol Lincoln-Mercury, In c ,

Bristol <
. Bristol Pharmacy Inc., Bristol 

Brockton Shoe Store, New Britain 
Brooklyn Outfitters, ln& , Norwich 
Brooks M i^ S h o p p e , Nianti$ 
Brooks Women's Shop, In c , 

Norwich
Ben Bruckner’s Mens Sbopy \  

Norwich
H. A. Bruckner, Inc., Norwich 
Bruno's Floor Covering C o, In c , 

New Britain
Brustolon Buick Pontiac In c , 

Mystic
Builders T ile Co., Uncasville 
Burns Garden Mart, Simsbury 
Burritt’s Hardware, Torrington 
Burrs Yacht Haven, Inc.,

New London
Bursey-Chappell.Tnc., Hartford 
Butler Chevrolet Motors, I n&.

New London '
By-Lo Furniture, Inc., Hartford

C S S  Motors, Inc., New London ' 
Calano Furniture, Inc.,

East Hartford 
Jony Caibi, Bristol 
Calfas Hatters; Hartford 
Camillia Summit Interiors, Hartford 
Calmon Jewelers, New London 
Campbell's Petroleum Corp.,
' West Hartford 
The Campfield Hardware Co., 

Hartford
Canal Power Equip. Co., '

Windsor Loclu
Canton Center General Store, 

Capton
Cape Cod Feooa Co..of Conn. Inc ,' 

Avon
Capitol Auto Stores, P lahn ne  

, Capitol T ire  C o , East H s itin d

Capn's Sea Chest, Niantic 
Dorn Cappello's Safety Service, 

Hartford
Card'n Candy, Groton 
Cardello Drum Center, Hartford 
Card & Party Shop, A B .D , In t ,  

DBA, New London 
Carlson's Footwear, West Hartford 
Carmine's Package Store, Niantic 
Camow Jewelers & Gift Shop,

New Britain
Carriage Trade, New London 
Carson Body & Radiator,

Kensington _ '
Mary Carter Paint Co., Norwich 
John Caruso Music Co., Windsor 
The Casual Shop of Niantic, Nianfie 
'The Casual Shop of Groton, In t ,  

Groton
The Casual Shop of Waterford, I n t ,  

Waterford
Casual Village Shops, I n t ,  

Manchester .
Casual Village Shops, I n t ,  \  

Wethersfield \
M r. T. Casuals, Old Saybrook '
Center Jewelers, Granby 
Center Paint & Hardware, Int", 

Kensington
Central Drug (Sav Mor Drug, In t ) ,  

Bristol
Central M ill, I n t ,  Central Village 

' Central Rexall Pharmacy,
New Britain 

Central TV, Colchester 
Central Wheel Shop, West Hartford- 
Chitles Package Store, Norwich 
Child Life Photographers, Elmwood 
Choman’s Hardware, Waterford 
Churches Auto Sales, In t ,

Windsor Locks
Chorches Motors, I n t ,  Manchester 
Christensen's Paint &  Wallpaper, 

Wethersfield
Church Clothing Co., Putnam _  
Church's Shoes, I n t ,  Hartford 
City Glass Co., I n t ,  Hartford 
City Hardware, Bristol 
City Luggage Shop, New Britain 
City Sewing Center, Hartford . 
Clark Paint Factory, I n t ,

East Hartford ^
Clinton Auto Sales, Clinton 
Clothing Care, In t ,  Windsor Locks 
Clothing Care, in t ,

Warehouse Point
^  Clothing Care, Inc., Farmington 

Clothing Care, In t ,  Suffield 
Clothing Care, lnt,Thompsonvills  
Cody's Shoe Store, Middletown 
Colchester Dept Store, Colchester 
The Colchester Forge, Colchester 
Colchester Glass Co., Colchester 
Allen ColUns, In t ,  West Hartford 
Colonial Age Modem Living, 

Wethersfield
Colonial Shoe R e tirin g , Hartford 
Colonial Upholstering & Fum. Co„ 

Norwich
Colorama Wallpapers, East Hartford 
Comstock, Ferre & Co.,

Wethersfield
Connecticut Aluminum Products^ 

I n t ,  Avon
Connecticut Casuals, Avon 
Conn. Hearing Aid Service, Hartford 
Conn. Swimmmg Pool &  Supply 

Co., I n t ,  Wethersfield 
Connoisseur Shop, West Hartford 
Connolly's Men's Shop,

Old Saybrook
The Constitution Galleries, I n t ,  

W « t  Hartford
J. Copacino &  Son, Torrington 
Coppola Ford, lne„ Hartford 
CoretCasoiLM aiKiNster 
Cormier L irrow M o ton , In c ,  ^  

P n t a n

Couch Bros., New Milford 
Country Cousin (H ow ard 's ,-ln t), 

Torrington
Country Drug, I n t ,  Thompsonville 
County Buildem Supply, I n t ,

New London
Court Colver, I n t ,  G rotM  
Cox's Service Station, f h t .

East Hartford
Creative Coiffures, I n t ,  Manchester 
Cripps Mens Shop, I n t ,  Hartford 
Crowley Bros,, I n t ,  New Britain 
Cushman-Burke, I n t ,  New London 
Custom Carpets, Middletown

Dablain's Paint & Color Center,
Torrington

Daniels-Atlas Home Supply Co.,
Hartford

Darts Appliance & PoWer Equip.
Co., Granby

Davals, In t ,  New.Brilain _
David Jewelers, New Britain 
Ken Davis, Hartford 
De Cormier Motor Sales, In t ,  

Manchester
De Gemmis (House of Clothing), 

Glastonbury
De Luxe Package Store,

West Hartford
De Luxe Shop, In t ,  Hartford 
The Den, Hartford * ,
Dennett & Popp Dodge, I n t ,

East Hartford
Diamond Police Equipment C o , 

Manchester
Diehl's Fash'ion Fabrics,

Wethersfield
DiVita Motor Sales, ln t,Torrington  
The Samuel Donchian Rug Co., 

Hartford
Door-Win Building &  Supply C o , 

Gales Ferry 
Doran's, West Hartford 
Dorsid’s of Avon, In t ,  Avon 
Dressier Eleclronics, I n t ,

East Hartford
Duod Appliance Co., Torrington 
Dunn-Sherman, I n t ,  New Britain

. E
East Hartford Golf Club, I M ,  ,

East Hartford i
East Hartford N uneiy C orp , I 

East Hartford .*  *
East Hartford Tire, I n t ,  f  

East Hartford
Eastern Air Lines, Hartford 
Eastern Carpet &  Linoleum Coi, \  

I n t ,  West Hartford I
Easton’s Pharmacy, Windsor 
Eastwood Chrysler-Plymouth, I n t , )  

Portland
Eastwood Upholstering &

Decorating Co., East Hartford , 
Eblen’s Workingman’s Store, , 

New Britain
Joseph L  Eccles &  Son, Norwick 
Economy Office Equip., In t ,  

Thompsonville f  
Stephen Edward Floor Covoring of 

Norwich, Norwich 
Edwards Shoes, New Britain 
Elkay's, Montville ' \
Elliot's D ept Store, Middletown \  
Ellsworth Mower Service, Windsor 
Elm Tree Pharmacy I n t ,

Farmington
Elmwood Drug Co., Elmwood 
Elmwood Furniture Co., Elmwood 
Elnor't Cards A  Gifts, Torrington 
Emiy Shop, I r i t ,  West Hartford 
Empire Fur A  Formal Wear, I n t ,  

New Britain
Enchanted Garden Flower Shop, 

West Hartford 
T b a W .H .E h g

/  • ..

English Shop, West Hartford 
Epstein Bros. Carpet, I n t ,  Hartford 
Epstein Bros. Floor Covering;

Hartford -  ,
Eslas, Inc., Middletown ■'
Euclid Pharmacy, Hartford 
The B. L  Eyges Co., West Hartford

Falcone’s Servicenler, i n t ,
Norwich

Farley's Paint Store, Torrington 
Farmington Antique Gallery, Avon 
Fashion Fabric Center, New London 
Fedric,'lnc., New London 
Feister A Raucher, Norwich 
Ferrero's Garage, Middletown 
Bernie Fields Jewelers, I n t ,  ^ 

Middletown
Fields A Sons, I n t ,  Wethersfield 
Mickey Finn Stores In t ,  Berlin 
Fisher-Lowe Dodge, In t ,

West Hartford
Fisher Pontiac Buick, Putnam'
Fitzgerald Ford Sales In t ,

Rockville,
Flair Furn, Shops, In t ,  Berlin 
Flieg A Newbury, Torrington ^
Floor Town of East Hartford, In c , ‘

East Hartford 
Flower Box, Br'istol 
Forest Garage, In t ,  Hartford 
Guy Frank's Jewelry A Mtg. C o ,

Hartford
Frank's Appliance, In t ,

Kensington
Fran's Radio A TV, Southington 
Fred's TV  A Appliance,

Windsor Locks
Freeman Jewelers, Torrington 
Furniture Discount Village, Groton

Gales Ferry Animal Hospital^ ,
Gales Ferry .  ‘

Gales Ferry Drug C a , I n t ,
Gales Ferry

Gallup A  Alfred, I n t ,  Hartford 
Garden Package Store, Hartford 
Gardner’s Esso Station, Groton 
Garfield Jones, In t ,  Plainville 
L  Gelb Jewelers, Arcade Shops, 

Hartford
The Gem Van A Storage Co., I n t ,  

Hartford
General Woodcraft, In t ,

New London ■ .’
George's Flying A,-Colchester 
George's Tire Shop In t ,  Torrington 
Geri's, Norwich 
Gift House, In t ,  New Britain 
Gig Motors, In t ,  East Hartford 
Gillman West Hartford, I n t ,

West Hartford 
Gingham Gate, I n t ,  Mystic 
Glamour Shoppe, Rockville 
Glastonbury Hardware, I n t ,  \  

Glastorrbury \
Glastonbury Lumber Co., I n t ,  

GlastonbUDf >
Glastonbury Sports Center, In c ,  

Glastonbury
Glastonbury'TV A Appliance; 

Glastonbury , ,
' Sloria Gay Bridals, In t ,  Hartford 

Goba's Flowers, E ad  Hartford 
Goldber’s D ep t Store, New Britain 
Henry Goldsmith A  Co., In c ,

New Britain 
Goodson's, In c , Groton 
N. J. Gorra A  B ro t, New London 
Grader Jewelers, Norwich 
Granby Hardware, Granby 

*  Greenbergs Republic D ep t Stores; 
Old Saybrook

Greene's Footwear, West Hartfonf 
Greene Ford Sales; Inc, Torrington 
6 n s n ^ ’s ;lR c ;,H iilfo rJ .

Griffing TV , I n t ,  Wilson 
Groton Music Store A School 

Groton
Groton Pet Center, Groton 
Groton Sewing Center, Groton 
Grube Camera Shop, Putnam 
Gurian Drug, Colchester

H
H A H  Motors, In t ,  Plainville 
Hadfield's Sport Shops, In t ,

New Britain
Hallisey's Pharmacy, Old Saybrook 
Hallmark Tire Co., Glastonbu^ 
Harmac-Wesf Hartford,

West Hartford 
Harmac, In t ,  East Hartford 
Harrison's Stationers, Manchester 
A. Harrison A Sons, Bristol 
Harry's Clothing Store, Hartford 
W. Hart Volkswagen, In t ,

West Hartford
Hartford Cement Co., Hartford 
Hartford Dance Studio, In t ,

Hartford
Harvest Hill Package Store of 

Manchester, Inc., Manchester 
Harvest Hill Package Store of 

N. London, In t ,  New London 
Harvest Hill Package Store of 

W. Hartford, West Hartford 
David Harvey, In t ,  Hartford 
Harvey A Lewis Co., Hartford 
Hawks Automotive, New Britain 
Hebron Petroleum, Hebron 
Helfgott Jewelers, Hartford 
Hendel Furn. Co., New London 
Hendel Furn. Co., Norwich 
.Herbert's Clothing for M en A Boys,
'  'Middletown
Herb’s Sport Shop, I n t ,  Hartford 
Hi-Fi Record Shop, In t ,  Torrington 
Hillside Hardware, Hartford 
Hilltop Motors, I n t ,  Bolton 
Lea Chamberlain Portrait Studio,
* Rockvilio

Hilltop Rambler, In t ,  Colchester 
Hiway Tire Center, The Lenarcut 

Tire Corp., DBA, Wethersfield 
The C. A . Hjerpe Co., New Britain 
Hoffman’s Army A Navy A  Sports 
' Shop, New Britain 
Holden Jewelers, Vi/tst Hartford 
Holdridge Farm Nursery,

Ledyard Center
Holdridge's Western Auto Store, 

Ledyard Center 
Holloway’s In t ,  Simsbury
Hook A Shuttle, In t ,  Avon -------
Horsfalls, Hartford 
House of Tee, Groton 
Howard's, I n t ,  Torrington 
Hub Stores, In t ,  Hartford 
Hunter Motors, In t ,  Torrington 
Huntington's Book Stores, Inc., 

Hartford
F . Hutton A Son, I n t ,  Southington 

I
Ideal Sewing Machine Serving 

Hartford \
Ignazio's Florist, Windsor Locks ' 
Im lay Package Store, Hartford 
Interstate Package Store, Rocky Hill 
IRV Jeffries Musictown, In t ,  

WestHartford
Irvin Hardware A Mschiriery C a , 

Hartford

Jack’s Auto Sales, Colchastdr 
Jack’s Carburetor A E le t Sarv’foS, 

M iddlelom
Jack's Pharmacy, Hartford 
Jackson Chevrolet Co., Middletown 
L. H. Jackson A Son, I n t ,  Portland 
W ill Jacobs Skin Diving Equip,, 

Hartford
J/E OoidM Shop, Siimbnv A

Jenks, Ray C .B ., New London i 
J A J Esso Service Station, 

Middletown •
Joan’s Flower Shop, Watertojd ' 
Joel's Shoe Store, East Hartford 
Johnnie's Music Center,

New Britain
Johnson Hardware A Supply Co., 

In t ,  Groton
Johnson, J. R., Hartford 
Johnson's Vacuum Repair, Norwich 
Junior Bazaar, West Hartford 
Juveniie Shoppe, In t ,  New London

Leif Kallquist, In t ,  Avon 
A. Kamins Dept Store, Glastonbury 
Kamm's Sales A Service,

East Hartford .
Kaplan's Furniture Co.,

New London
Kaplan's Travel Shop, Groton 
Kaplan's Travel Shop, New London 
Karen Studios, Hartford 
Katz Hardware, Glastonbury 
Kat's, In t ,  New London 
Kaufman Luggage, Hartford 
Kaye's In t ,  New London 

I Kay’s Clothers, In t ,  Putnam 
Kays Sew A Save Fabrics, In t ,  

WestHartford •
Keene's Sport Shop, Hartford 
Keller’s Co., In t ,  New Britain • 
Kennedy Corp., Danielson 
Kensington Appliances, In t ,  

Kensington
Kensington Upholstery A Fabric 

Shoppe, Kensington 
King's Electrical Features, I n t ,  

Windsor
Knitters World, In t ,  Manchester 
J. M. Kone Auto Supply Co., 

WestHartford 
E. J. Korvette.Hartford 
Kottenhoff Drug, Co.,

West Hartford 
Kramer's In t ,  Hartford 
Krause Florist A Greenhouses; 

Manchester
Kula Studio A  Camera Shop, 

Hartford

Ladd Service Station, Colchester 
LaFrance Shop, Norwich 
Lane A Lenge Florists, Hartford 
Lane's Radio Shop, New London 
Harry Lappen Furn. Co., Hartford 
Larry's Auto Service, Higganum 
LaRussa Fum. A Appliance, . { 

Windsor Locks
Larsen's Hardware, I n t ,  Manchester 
La Salle Music Shop, I n t ,

West Hartford
T . N . M . Lathrop, New London 
Leader D ept Stores, Litchfield 
Leader Dept. Stores, Hartford 
Leader DepL Stores, Simsbury 
Leader Dept. Stores, Canaan 
The Leader Stores, Norwich 
Leather King, Hartford 
Lederman Fabrics, Hartford 
Lee Drug, In t ,  Elmwood 
Lee's, New London 
Lee's Kiddyland, Groton ' 
Leonards Camera, I n t ,  New Britalii 
Leonards Shoes, Manchester 
Leo's Auto Servicenter, Colchester 
Levanti's Texaco Service Station, 

Montville
Levison’s Mens Shop, Wethersfield 
Lewis Jewelers, Berlin 
Lrnv's, Southington 
Liberhr Stores, Windsor 

It’s Corbins Comer 
Vest Hartford 

Linden Jewelers, Windsor 
Linder M oton, l o t .  New U n d N

Llpman Fum itun Co., New Britain 
Litchfield Hills Ski Shop,

Utchfield
bm bardo  Floor Covering;

Simsbury
London's Pharmaqr I n t ,

New Britain
lo n g  Hill D m t  I n t ,  Groton 
Lori's Casuals, East Hartford 
Lou’s Chevron, Ledyard 
Lucian Florist, Hartford ^
Lynn’s Shoes, Glastonbury 
C. Sawyer MacDonald,

Photographic Studio, Rocky Hill

M
M .K . Photo Lab., East Hartford 
Macri Jewelers, Avon 
Madlyn Shop, I n t ,  East Hartford 
Mafale's In t ,  Bristol 
Magna In t ,  Wethersfield 
Magnelk) Corp., Hartford 
T h e  Magovern Co. I n t ,

Windsor Locks
Mahogany Shoppe, Glastonbury 
T h e  Main S t  Servicenter In t ,  

Norwich
M ajor Oil Co., I n t ,  New London 
Mallove's of New Loqdon, In t ,

New London
Mam'selle Shop, In t ,  Vernon 
Mam'selle Village Comer,

Middletown
Manchester Carpel Center, In t ,  

Manchester
Manchester Cycle Shop,

Manchester
Manchester Hobby, In t ,

Manchester
Manchester Lumber, I r it ,  

Manchester
Manchester Pel Center,

Manchester
Manchester-Plymouth, In t ,  “  

Talcottville
Manchester Surplus Sales, Co., 

Manchester
T h e  Manchester Uph. Co,, 

Manchester
Manchester Wallpaper A Paint Co., 

In t ,  Manchester 
Mantown of Groton. Groton 
Manupelli Gowns, Hartford 
Marholin-Lane, West Hartford 

' Marie's Music Center, Norwich 
Marlow’s In t ,  Manchester 
Marola Motor Sales, In t ,

Torrington
Mar-Sal Drapery Studio, 

Manchester
Marty's Firestone, Rockville 
Marvel Shop, New London 
S ig  Maslan Paint Center, Bristol 
Mason A Johnson, In t ,  Torrington 
Massa Fashtons, Old Saybrook 
Mather Motors, In t ,  Windsor 
Mathieu Ford Sales, In t ,  Putnam 
J. Max, Furriers, Hartford 
Wes May's Sport Shop,

South Woodstock
McBride's Carpet A Furniture Shop, 

Newington
McCabe A Paulson, New Britain 

-h a n k  McKeever Studio,
New Britain

■Medical Pharmacy, In t ,  
Manchester”

Mellen’s Auto A Marine,
East Hartford

Melody Music Co., I n t ,  Hartfor. 
Mendelson's Furs, Hartford 
Messina Motor Sales, In t ,  

Middletown
Middletown Builders Supply A 

Fuel, In t ,  Middletown 
Michel’s Fur Co„ Torrington 
'Middlesex Sport Center,
; O d  Saybrook

. J  ' ■

Middlesex Sport Cantor,
Middletown

The Middletown Typewriter C o , 
Middletown '

Mike's M en 'i W u r , New London 
Mike’s T.V .

North Grosvemordale 
Henry Miller, I n t ,  Hartford
Harry Fleischer'a I .  Miller Salon, 

Harltord
Martin L T D , I n t ,  (Norman MWer),

Horlynn, I n t ,  (Norman MUIer)
Berlin ,  .

The Miner A  Alexander Lumber 
C a , New London 

Miss Joan, I n t ,  Groton- 
Mitchell Motors. I n t ,

Southington 
Modem Drug C o , I n t ,
. Windior Locks
Modem Electronics Mutle Seles A  

Service, Kensington 
Modem Music Center, Torrington 
Modem Refrigeration A 

Appllenee C o, Hertford 
Monaco A Sons Motor ^ 1 m , I n t ,  

Gleslonbury
Morgen A While, I n t ,  Groton 
Morgen A White, I n t ,  New London 
M oriirty Shoes, Madison 
Morierty Shoes, Old Saybrook 
W. H. Morrison Co,Toriington  
Moscarillo Greenhouses A Garden 

Center, Torrington 
Mother To Be M item ’ity Shops, 

Hartford
Motor Clinic. Kulak Enterprises 

DBA, Avon
The Music Shop, Manchester 
Mystic Motors, In t ,  Mystic

N
The Nassau Furniture Co., Hartford 
Nasser's, In t ,  New London 
Nassiff Arms, C o, Manchester 
National Auto Radiator A Body Co., 

East Hartford
National Rexall Drug, Colchester 
Necker's Hardware A Paint Store, 

Simsbury
Neil's Furniture, New London 
Netti’s, In t ,  Torrington ^
New Britain Fum. Co. In t ,

New Britain
New Britain Rug Co, New Britain 
Naw Britain T ire A Appl. Co,

New Britain
New England Bulb Co, Waterford 
New England Fur Co, New Britain 
New London Fum. Store, In t ,

New London
New London Motors, New London 
New London TV A A ppl,

New London
New Milford Motors, New Milford 
Niantic Lumber Co., Niantic 
Niantic Motors, In t ,  East Lyim  
Niantic Pharmacy, Niantic 
Nichols-Manchester Tire, In t ,  

Manchester
Nick’s Service Stah'on, Waterford 
Noank Fuel Co., Noank »•
Andrew Norman, In t ,  Plainville 
Norm’s OK Tire Store, In t ,  Avon 
North End Shoe Store. Torrington 
Norwich Music Store A School, 

Norwich

6
M. J. Occhi A Sons, Kensington 
Ocean Pharmacy, New London 
Ogulnick's, In t ,  Norwich 
Opal Jewelers, Simsbury 
J .LO H enberg , West Hartford 
The Outlet Co., I n t ,  Hartford 
The Outlet Co., i n t .  New Britain 
The Outlet Co., I n t ,  West Hartford 
Oxford DepL Stores, I n t ,  Hartford

P A Q C Io th M , Hew Britain 
P A  V  Motor S i rvioe. Now Britain 
Pago A Wamor, I n t ,  Middletown 
Park Avtnuo Pharmacy, In t ,  

Bloomfield
P a t '« T V A A p p liitK t , I iK ,

Waterford
Paul's R id io A T Y S e tv ie i; '  

WestHartford 
Paul's Tire Sirvloe, In c ,

E ist Hartford 
PindoHs Floor Covoring;

WoUwrsflold
Park Lan iP hstiM cy, In o ,

Wsst Hartford
Park-Romy, In t ,  Watarford 
pguTa Automatic Tnnsmisaioti,

I n t ,  Plainvilla
Parratta'a Shoa A CloUiing S tora  

Kaniington
Pata’a Paekaga Store, Niantic 
Plainville Paint A Wallpaper Stor^  

Plainville
Philip David, W a it Hartford 
T h i  Parson's Buick Co., Plainvilit 
Robort L  Pitaona, In t ,  Firm'mgton 
P a li Bros, Newington 
Parimutter Music Store, Hartford 
Perry Jiwalera, I n t ,  Now London 
Philip's Hair Stytiata, Torrington 
Phillip's Sportswear, I n t ,

Simsbury
The Photo Shop, Torrington 
Piccadilly Shop, In t ,  Hartford 
Pilgrim ColonisI, I n t ,  R o^y HiO 
Pilgrim Colonial, I n t ,  Bristol 
Pine Plaza Drug, Forestville 
Piniwood Furn. Co., Manchester 
P .J ’s Nautilus R irk  Shell,

Groton
The Pit Stop Garage, Westbrook 
Plainville Animal Hospital,

Plainville
Plainville Wayside Fum., Plainville 
P liza Drug (Sav-Mor Drug, Inc.), 

New Britain
Plaza Drug (Sav-Mor Drug, In t ) ,  

Tartyville
Plaza Heel Bar A Cleaners,

Hartford
Ptotkin's Jewelry A Gift Shoit, 

Colchester
Plymouth Fashions, Hartford 
Plumb-A-Rami Corp., Norwich 
Pollock’s M ins Clothing, Norwich 
T h t Porter A Dyson Co.,

New Britain
B. C. Porter Sons, In t ,  New  

Britain
Preli A Lunn, Windsor Locks 
T h t Professionil noor Covering 
 ̂ Co., Wethersfield 

Pfolessional Hearing Aid Serv., 
Hartford

P m p e a  p h irm ic y  (Sav-Mor Drug, 
In t ) ,  EaLLHartford 

Pulcini's Show A  Clothing, 
Kensington \

Putnem Furniture C^vPulnam  
Putnam Sales A Setvicdi'^lnam
Putnam Shoe Store, I n t ,  Putnam

\

Quaker Hardware C a ,
West Hertford 

Quaker Lane Pharmacy,
W ist Hartford

R
Bob Racini Sports, Putnam 
Radioear of Hartford, Hartford 
Rambler City, In t ,  Torrington 
Rams, Windror Locks 
Raphael’s I n t ,  Southington 
Riub's, New London 

‘ Ray's Shoe Box, SSuthington 
Rid-E-Standard Auto, I n t ,  

Hartford

\

Rod Sleigh, Glastonbury 
Regal Mens Shop, In t ,  Manchester 
Regal Mens Shop of Middletown, 

Middletown
Regent Mens Shop, Wethersfield 
Reliable Auto Tire Co., Hartford 
Reliable Typewriter Exchange,

Norwich
Rene Beauty Salon, Glastonbury 
Rent IL I n t ,  East Hartford 
Richardson's Children Shop,

Simsbury
Richardson’s i n t ,  Groton 
RIchman’s Jewelers, Torrington 
Risko Chrysler Plymouth, I n t ,

Old Saybrook
Rittman Ford, In t ,  New Milford 
Roberts Electric Shop, New London 
Recce’s Beauty Salon, New London 
J . L  Roche Co., Hartford 
Rockville Flying "A " Servlet 

Station, In t ,  Rockville 
Ronson Jewelers, Wethersfield 
George A. Rossetti, In t ,  T V  A  

Appliances, Simsbury 
Rossi Ltd., West Hartford 
Roth's Clothiers, Hartford 
Roth’s Clplhiers, In t ,  Vernon 
Ed Roy's Wall A Floor Covering; 

Waterford
Rozinsky’s, In t ,  Hartford 
Russ Tire, In t ,  Hartford 
Russell Pontiac, In t .  West Hartford 
Ruwel-Sibley, In t .  Torrington 
Ryan Shoos, Middletown 

S
Saab Auto Sales, I n t ,  Middletown 
Sadie's S p e t Shop, In t ,

Colchester
Salomone Studio A Cqmera Shop, 

Plainville
Salz Style Shop, In t ,  Hartford • 
Sam's Outlet, Middletown 
Sam's Workingmen’s Stores,

Hartford
Santin Chevrolet, Mystic 
A. P. Savage Supply Co., Norwich 
Edward Saxe Studio, inc., Hartford 
Saybrook Garage, Old Saybrook 
Schablein Shoe Store, New London 
Richard W. Schlott 3rd,

Photogtap'her, Torrington 
Scully A McDonald, In t ,  Windsor 
Schulman’s, In t ,  Hartford 
Scott's. Music Center, Wethersfiold 
Scott Pottery Shed, Colchester 
Seapark's Department Store,

East Hartford
Sebastian Jewelers, West Hartford 
Secord Chrysler Plymouth, I n t ,  

Meriden
Seleman's, In t ,  Forestvillo 
Service Pharmacy, I n t ,  Norwich 
Carl Sexauer Distributor,

Torrington
Seymour Auto Stores, Manchestof 
Shane's, In t ,  East Hartford , 
Shantok Shell Service Station; 

Uncasville
Shaw Stationers, I n t ,  Putnam  
The Sheba Shop, Newington.
Ruth Sherman, New Britain 
Sherman's Mens Wear,

East Hartford
Sherwood Service, P lainvilli 
Shetucket Cash Lumber Co.,

Niantic and Mystic 
\  Shoe Box, In t , ,  West Hartford 

\ T h e  Shoe Centre-Niantiq, Niantic ■ 
The Shoe Rack, Hartford 
ShMfJewelers, Manchester 
Shu-BoX>.New London.
Silas Dearfo.Nutseiy, inc., 

Welherefier
Silas Deane Package Store,

,  Wethersfield 
Silbermans, In t^

Silver Dreg Co., I n t ,  Rocky Hill 
Simon Ford, Ins., Norwich 
Simsbury Hardware Co., Simsbury 
Simmons Shoes, Hartford,

West Hertford
Walter M . Simmons A Sons, I n t ,  

Granby
th e  Simsbury Florist, Simsbury 
S ir Winston’s, i n t ,  Norwich 
Skinderian, West Hartford 
Skip's Electronic Se'rvice Center, 

W iidsor Locks 
Stotor’i  Peckage Store,

South Windsor 
S lifk in A S on , Groton 
Sfossbttg't Gentlemen’s Wear, 

Hertford
Herb Smith University Shop, S tom  
Smith's, Inc., Torrin^on 

'Sm ith's Pharmacy, Niantic 
The Smith-Tompkins Co.,

Torrington
Southington Furniture C o , 

Southington 
South Windsor Garage,

South Windsor 
Speer A McManus, Florists,

Hartford
Speed Marine Co., Inc., Rocky Hill 
Spencer Paint Co., Inc., Elmwood 
Spinning Wheel Yarn Shop, 

Rockville
Sportsmen's Paradise, Torrington 
L  W. Squires A Son, In t ,  

Torrington
The Sports Car Barn Service 

Corporation of Hartford, In t ,  
Hartford

Sports, Ltd., West Hartford 
Springer’s Golf Range A Pro Shop, 

East Lyme
Dave Squire's Chevrdlet In t ,

Old Saybrook 
Stackpole, Moore ATryon,

Hartford
Standard Tire Co., Inc., Middletown 
Charles R. Stanley Assoc., Hartford 
Stanley Shoes, New Britain 
Stans Auto A Tire, East Hartford 
Star Seal Cover Co. of Norwich,

' Taftville
Star TV Sales, In t ,  Hartford 
Starr Bros. Drug Store, New London 
Stars, Wallingford 
Stars, Torrington’
Stars Family Fair, Elmwood 
State Sales A Service, Inc., Hartford 
Sterling Jewelers, Hartford 
Fred Stewart, Florist, East Hartford 
Stieglitz Mens Shop, In t ,  Hartford 
Stonington Dept. Store, Stonington 
The Stoughton Drug Co.,

West Hartford 
Stuart's, G lastonburi^
Subby's Sales, In t ,  m thersfisld  
Sull-Cray Interiors, i n t ,
- Wethersfield
Summit Paint A Varnish Co., ! n t ,  

Hartford
Superior Liquors, I n t ,

‘ East Hartford 
Superior Typewriter Exchange, 

Hartford
The Superior Upholstering 

Company, In t ,  Elmwood 
Supreme Radio A Television Co., 

WestHartford
Swede's Jewelers, Windsor locks 
Sylvester’s Texaco Station,

New London

Taj, New London 
Talcott Automatic Transmission, 

I n t ,  \ ^ l  Hartford 
Talcott J(titomalic Transmission of

Rocky Hill, Rocky Hill

Don’t  you have a
Hartford National Charge Card?
Thousands of sm art Connecticut shoppers do. And hundreds of Connecticut 

merchants are ready to accept charges. So—if you have one—i«e it! If  you 

don’t  have one—

M AIL THIS COUPON TODAY TO:

Talk Of Tbo Town, Kow BrHaln
Tamy's, Hew London 
Taylor Radio A  TV , N iin lie  
Taylor Ridio A  TV , Groton 
Television Laboratory A * 

Communications, Torrington 
Ttltvis'ion Strvico Corp.,

E a t  Hartford 
J. A. Tepper Co., Norwich 
T h a m a  Hardware Co., Notwidi 
The Thrifty Y a n k n  of Avon, Avon 
The Thrifty  Yankoo of 

Old Saybrook, Old Saybrook 
Thompaon Music Co., I i k « 

WestHartford
WHIiam A. Tiem ay, Simsbury 
T im e  Of Day Gift Shop, Putnani 
Tinty’s Furniture Store, Nqw Britain 
'Tip Top Television Co.,'

W a t  Hertford ,
T ire C ity „ |p t, Marithostir 
TiroTow n, I n t ,  Rockville 
Tommy’s Flowert, Groton ^  
Tongren A Son, I n t ,  W ort H i i th n i  
Torrington Fnmiture C o,

Torrington
Torrington Mattress Wiyskfe 

Furniture Co., I n t ,  Torrington 
Torrington Motors, I n t ,  Torrington 
Tot N’ T a n , Mystic 
Tots end Teens Shop, Middlttown 
Tower Hill Service Co., Hertford 
Town A Country Furniture, In c ,  

Avon
Town A Country Reihrielung Shop, 

Konangton
Town Squire M e n  Shop,

Bloomfield
Toy Chest, I n t ,  W att Hartfoid 
Trachtenberg's, Norwich 
The Trading Post, Niantie 
The T ra su re  Shop S .O .M.B, IRO, 

DBA, M in c h a to r  
TretsuroTrove, West Hertford 
T n m o n t Pharmacy, New B tttiia  
T ru d a u , I n t ,  Putnam  
T . C.Trudofl, I n t ,  Bristol 
'Tuckel's, Hartford 
Turano's, New London 
Turansky Furs,)fartforl 
20th CanluryTV,, I n t ,  East Hartford 
T y le rT ire S a H  I n t ,  W e it Hertford

V
VireHiRStyltng;NewBtttaIn
Variety Fair, I n t ,  Granby 
V a d e t t i  Bros. Automotive; In c ,  

Hertford
Vernon Paint and Wallpaper, Vernon 
Veteran's SportShop, In c , Hertford 
V id a  Villa T.V ., Waterford 
Viking Sewing Maclune Center, 

Hartford
The Village Booteiy, In c ,  

Talcottville
The Village Shop, tincisville  
V illag t Sport Shop, Manchester 
The Village Store, Niantic 
Vinci Jewelers, New Britain 
Vittntrs Garden Center, In c ,  

M anchater
Wm. Vogel A Sons, In c , Hartford 

W
Wanat's Tolland Servlet Center, 

Tolland
Ward Music Company, Manchostir 
W arntr A  Bailey C a , Hartford 
W arnir A  W arner-O pticiins,

East Hartford 
W antn 's  Music Centre,

New Britain 
Warwick's, Hartford 
The Waterford T ile  Cefflpdny, 

Waterford
W itkina B ro i, In c , M anchetitr 
L  H. Weiner of New Britain, in c .  

N e w B rita ii
' lUlOlh

’>

Weiner Clothes jn c .N e w !n g to l  
Welden Hardware, Silnsbuty 
West Hartford Appliance Servlei;

I n t ,  Hartford
West Hartford Oroanwntal Iron 

Shop, I n t ,  West Hartford 
West Hill Pharmacy, I n t ,

Newington
Western Auto Associate Store, A v M  
Western Auto Associate S tor^  

Colchester .
Western Auto Associate Store; 

Forrestville
Western Auto Associate Store;

Glastonbury
Western Auto Assodate Store;

Mystic'
Western Auto Associate Store,

New Britain*
Westtrn Auto Assotiate Store;

Old Saybrook
Wostorn Auto Assedate Store; 

Wethersfield
Western Auto Asiodata Store;

Rockville
Western Auto A s iod ite  Store;

Simsbury
'  West Side PKkage Store;

Manchester
Wethersfield Automotive Service;

Wethersfield 
Wethersfield Book Store,

Wethersfield
W hiling City Ford, New London 
The White Shoppe, Torrington 
White's Television Sales A Service; 

Norwich
Windsor Girege, in c , W indior 
Windsor Hardwire Co., Windsor 
Wholesala T ire  A  Battery, Hartford 
Williams Oil Service, In c .

Mandiester
Willow Brook Pharmicy,

Naw Britain
Wilaon Drag Co., Windsor 
Wilson Garage, In c , Windsor 
Wilson Paint A  Wallpaper C eo tii;

lnc,W indaor l
Wilson's DepL Store, Nianh'e ’
Edward J . Wilson's, ln c ,T o riin g fo l 
Winkler Auto Parts, In c , Hartford 
Winklar Auto Parts, East Hartford 
Winkler Auto Parts, In c ,

Manchester
W inkler Auto Paris, West Hartfonf 
Winkler Auto Parts, Thompeonvillt 
Windsor Locks Tire A  B rak^ In c .

Windsor Locks i
WingarcTs, in c , Hartford '
Wolcott Hitf Pharmacy, W e ttM R lM l 
Woman In  White Shop, Hartford j
Wood A  Wood Jiwelers, In c .  J

Glastonbury ~  'V
W o o d A W o o d o fW e s tH irtfo i^

In c , West Hartford 
Wyllie Hardware Co., In d , Nientle 
Wyllys Shop, Hartford 
Wyman Oil Co., In c , Manchester 
Wynshiw's Bridal Shop, Hartford

Yankee Homesteid, Old Saybrook 
Yankee Trader, E is t Hertford !■
Yardstick Store, Naw Britalii I
The Yam Web, Naw Britain 
Young Folks Shop, Norwich 
Leonard W . Yost Jeweler, 

Manchester
Young S e^W eet Hartford

z
Zele Chevrolet C a,TonInglon  
Zimmerman Shoe Shop, Hartford 
Zita P h trm iqr A  Surgical Supply. 

Hartford
zotti Shoe Sanice 6 Diy deiolnft 

Hartford
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I t  urge* consideration of .the crea
tion of a special peace-keeping brigade 
of 1,000' technicians and logistical ex
perts for use in world emergencies.

I t  suggests expansion of the military 
adviser’a group in the office of the Sec
retary General.

And it regards as sspeclally urgent 
the search for some dependMiie system 
of financing the U Jl. which would re
lieve the world organization from the 
threat of big power financial vetoes 
over its actions.

An in all, this is one of the most posi
tive, forward-looking, position papers on 
the United Nations ever produced in 
the arena of American politics. Some of 
the positions taken will, no doubt, come 
aa a surprise, and perhaps an unpleas
ant one, to some Republicans. And it 
can be taken Jor p an ted  that part of 
the inspiration for this report came 
from a natural Republican eagerness to 
find points of possible Democratic vul
nerability. It could even be alleged that 
the Republican authon of this report 
are more Interested, really, in weaken
ing the Democrats than In strengthen
ing the- United Nations.

Such are the practices of politics. But 
such practices are also partial commit
ments; and if they prodube sound analy
sis and thoughtful recommendation, 
they often live and function beyond 
their own most elemental motivations. 
I t  is a good report, and its analysis, 
reasoning, and recommendations have 
both merit and timeliness.

The Privilespe Of Wonder
The luxury of n«ve wonder haa been 

lestored to human living by civilisa
tion’s ventures out Into space, and a 
fesy precious thing it is to have back.

I t  is so wonderful we prefer to 
snjoy it rfcther than try to analyse it; 
let the inevitable scientif}e and techni
cal explanation of Just how things ars 
being done stay over at one side, under
neath the headlines, and wait. Hiat, 
too, of course, is a wonderful and fas
cinating story.

But for the moment, permit us Just to 
revel in the fact that last March a dum
my apace vehicle was left up there, in 

-Silent and lonesome ortrtt of the earth, 
and that, this weak, a live, manned 
Gemini hunted dô Wn this empty scien
tific orate, up there in all of space, 
maneuvered its way toward the point 
a t which it was traveling in its 18,000 
mile an hour Journeying, maneuvered 
some more to come gently up to it, and 
then sent out a  human being to walk 
through nothing and touch it.

Permit us, for the moment, the luxury 
ef remembering how fhntastie it is to be 
tai space a t all, then to have human be
ings up there, then to have these human 
beings go hunting for^a needle in the 
celestial haystadc and find it with no 
trouble a t alL *

If there had happened to be, inside 
that abandoned needle, another-- astro
naut, lost in space, he could have been 
transferred to the other craft, and re
united With his fellow man. /

The technological and scientific items 
and calculations Involved in all this— 
millions and millions of them—are an
other astounding and thrilling story, to 
be pondered on long winter nights.

But, for the moment, we prefer the 
mood of the little child, who sees the 
Impossible happen, and happen, and 
keep aa. happening.

Political, Sharp, Sound, Timely
I t  is a natural part of our political 

system that the party out of power 
should develop sharp, spirited, ch^- 
lenging, far-ceeing analysia of the fail
ings at the party in power.

And so it is, refreshingly, with the 
report the Republican Coordinating 
CJommlttee has Just issued with regard 
to Johnson administration po lt^  with 
regard to the United Najloiis.

The RepubHcan OdOTdinating Com
m ittee is an i^vi^aaaktiig, pronounce
ment-making inopaganda set-up which 
comblnes^fhe prestige of the Republican 
goyefnors, Congreesional leaders, state 

- - l^ s la to rs  and national committee 
members into important soimding title.

But the seemingly unwieldy prolifer;^ , 
ation of party elements it is supposed 
to represent has been dissolved into a 
simple, lucid, hard-hitting report when 
It comes to this document about the 
Democratic national administration and 
the United Nations. .

The Johnson administration. Oie 
document charges, has weakened the 
United SUtes prestige in the United 
Nations, and the United Nations pres
tige in the world.

The Johnson administration, It is 
charged, has failed to take leadership in 
pushing for reforms hi the procedure 
and organization of the United Nations 
whidi would bettor ensble it to pro
vide the services the world needs from
H-

This Republican snslyMs, getting 
specific, finds two major “failures" in 
the Johnson record. First, It was waver
ing and weak in its handling of the issue 
ef the United Nations financial crisis, 
Ml which it went from the behavior of 
Hon to lamb.

Secondly, and more seriously, the Re- 
piBilicans charge that President John
son, “despite worsening conditions," 
made “no real effort" to seek help from' 
tbs United Nations in the Vietnam'' 
erisis until last February, when it was l 
done in such a way that ‘̂ our friends in 
the U Jf. tlMught they wec« being used 
ss pawns in Fresldeiat Jobnaon’s much 
publicized “peace offensive.’ "

IVom criticism of the way the John
son sdminlatraUon has treated the Xhilt- 
sd Nationa, this Republican position 
paper proceeds to constructive proposal 
of its own. ' .

“I t  wants tha Unitod States to rses-
ss a *taaJor oMsttvu Hose*

ISifeaVJf.*

\

Th« Strategy Of The Weak
In Vietnam the strategy of the strong 

confronts the strategy of the weak. ’The' 
strong use material power to achieve 
impersonal objectives. 'The weak practice 
defiauit personalized violence; and they 
Stoically accept the destruction of wealth 
and the loss of lives. “The strong believe 
that the enemy can eventually be com
pelled to make tilie “reasonable” decision 
to oomppomlse or capitulate. “The crucial 
assumption made by the strategists of 
strong^ is that the enemy wishes to 
avoid death, pain, and material destruc
tion. Inflict these and at some point in 
the process the value of the issue being 
fought over will be calculated as less 
than the value of avoiding further pain 
and destruction. I t  is a very plausible 
strategy, and it is the. strategy of those 
who are rich, who value life and fear 
pain.

“Hie weak deal in absolutes, among 
them the absolute fact that man in any 
event, suffers. The strategy of the weak 
is the chosen strategy of idealists and 
Ideologies, and it is the necessaiiy 
strategy of the brutalized and poor. 
I t  is very powerful against the strong 
because when the strong present the ul
timate alternatives of surrender or death 
the weak can a c c ^ t these as natural 
alternatives. For the strong, to surrender 
Is a reasonable choice in a given cir
cumstance. To die for a cause may be 
necessary or noble, but it can only be 
seen as the consequence of am. unreason
able situation. “The strong, the rich, in
sist that man wants life, wealth, power, 
happiness, and that in a reasonable 
society these are consistent and attain- 
abla. “The poor have little experience of 
such matters. The rich do not believe 
that death and suffering are plausible 
choices for men when altemaitlves exist. 
“The weak and poor hardly know what 
the alternatives 'might be. In 'th is situ
ation it is the weak who are in a strong 
position.

The stratig;y of the weak is today a 
strategy of Asians. I t  makes use of the 
strength of contemporary Asia — its 
capacity for endurance In suffering — 
against the vulnerability of those who 
employ the strategy of strength, who 
are mostly western, and today are 
Americans. I t  invites the strong to 
carry their strategic logic to its con
clusion, which is genocide. Thkt much is 
implicit, although the Chinese have 6c- 
casionally made it explicit — perhaps 
without understanding what they said. 
Short of that, the weak compel the 
strong to do to others what is most 
abhorrent to themselves. “To threaten to 
do this — to threaten death and ever- 
increased destruction — is for the strong 
a plausible thing to do. To carry the 
threat out in detail is 'somthing else. 
We balk. We do so because we grasp 
that to do to others what we most fear 
is also to destroy, ourselves—contradic
ting our structure of values, we destroy 
Itl Since 1945 we have obscurely under
stood that the Germans’ fate was worse 
than the Jews’. Moreover, the marginal 
utility of destruction /llmlnishes .as de
struction ifl carried out. To assassinate 
one man may change the political course 
of a state, rro kill a  million in a war of 
attrition may not do as much.

I  do not mean to overstate the case 
or pretend that Asians are Indifferent 
to hfO. I  mean to say that idealists aiid 
ideoHgios in a poverty-stricken society 
are in a very powerful position to defy 
the kind of appeals and coercion that 
the United States is willing to employ. 
’The two strategies—ours and theirs— 
must eventiudly meet. A leadership such 
as that in Hanoi cannot be entirely in
different to material destruction. A so
ciety like the American will draw'back. 
But where on the scale of confrontation 
will the meeting occur? TTie practical 
implications are of a prolonged struggle 
in whidi the United States uses still 
greater power. We can destroy North 
■Vietnam’s Industry and communications, 
and break the main-force Communist 
units in the South. They, in turn, can 
return wholly to guerrilla warfare. ’They 
can return to bicycle and human trans
port. They can return to the subsistence 
economy which lies close below the 
surface of contemporary North Vietnam. 
The Vietnamese Communists can, if they 
wish, continue to defy us.

' Will they defy us? The Vietnamese 
Communists are given to a romantic 

, notion of the poor vanquishing — and 
avenging thenuelve iqx»—the powerful 
and rich. On the evidence, men will give 
themeelves to such a  vision. Against It 
we pit an ^ipeal to reason. Compromise 
—calculate the advantage against the 
jrisk: This is the American appeal. But 
what is reasonable? A Korean officer 
serving with’lUs naUonal imit in South 
Vietnam has been quoted* as observing 
that Ameiioans expect of Ufa that they 
eaa he happy. Kioraaas and Vietnamese 
^  dalmed, de not expedt this. WrUUCAlC 
W A TT n r  OOHMOaVWlBAl.

Album 0( CburobM By Jbseiib Saitomla
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Inside
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By Rowland Evans J r. 
Robert D. Novak

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manebeater 

Council of Church ee

GRENADA, Miss. — The 
background and techniques of 
Dr. Martin Luther King’s sum
mer campaign In this sleepy lit
tle north Mississippi town raise 
serious doubts about his meth
ods \mder present conditions in 
the South.

Dr. King is stiil the one lead
er who can energize the adult 
Southern Negro. His Southern 
Christian Leadership Confer
ence (SCLC) is the best-financ
ed of all civil rights groups, but 
a  good case can be made that 
these formidable assets are be
ing wasted and misused in Gre
nada.

This is not to say that Gre
nada (population: A p p r o x i -  
mately 13,000, 45 per cent of it 
Negro) couldn’t use an effec
tive civil rights campaign. ' In

grown foxier. In Grenada local leaves.
police do not harass but instead 
protect demonstrators (chasing 
away siillen-looking white who 
might cause trouble). Even if 
Dr. King himself comes here to 
take personal command, the 
odds are agadnst Grenada's be
coming another Selma.

If the campaig;n has no na
tional impUcations, its sole value 
is What it accomplishes in 
Grenada. It is obvnous-that no 
civil' rights progress here could 
come without protest, but the 
current protest campaign— 
marches and economic boycott 
—without negotiations—has led 
to stalemate here. Influential 
citizens in Grenada who recogr 
nize that change is inevitable 
believe that the militancy of the 
current campaign is only

To many civil rights leaders. 
Dr. King has taken the wrong 
course the past year. Following 
passage of the . 1965 voting 
rights bill, they feel, he should 
have launched a South-wide 
voter registration prog;ram — 
using his immense prestige to 
break Nfgro fear and apathy. 
In contrast, his major Southern 
effort today consists of being 
bogged down in Grenada, Miss  ̂
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The 'Whole Armor of Qod— 
Epbealaiw 6:10-20 (coat.)

The American soldier has 
been successful in every war be
cause he is able to think for 
himself as well aa follow orders 
from bis superior. Paul writes 
to the Ephesians that they must 
have the helmet of salvation to 
protect themselves from Satan. 
’Ihey had to know that their 
salvation was sure. ChristiqnJtjf 
is not irrational or incapable of 
intellectual defense. Our minds, 
as ^ell as our hearts, must be 
preijiared for the battle. A thor
ough going apologetic for Chris
tianity 1b invaluable to ^ y ; 
however, Paul is right in calling

rri j  • r r *  * . the h e h n e t-^  helmet of salva-
.- X O f t a y  ITl M M lS tO ry  tion. do you know for sure that

civU rights parlance, it is ^  strengthening the obstinacy of
“closed"—that is highly seg;re' 
gated—town. Rather than ac
cept Federal guidelines for 
school desegregation, for in
stance, Grenada surrendered 
Federal school aid.

Yet dozens of other commu
nities in Mississippi also fit that 

"description. 'Why -then is Gre
nada and Grenada alone the 
subject of Dr. Kingr’s attention? 
’The reason stems from.internal 
politics of the civil rights move
ment. ''

In an informal division of the 
South among civil rights or
ganizations, King had agreed to 
stay out of Mississippi (which 
he recognized as the NAACP's 
domain). But with SCLC’s na
tional , convention scheduled in 
Jackson, Miss., this August, 
other civil rights leaders here 
predicted King would have to 
make his presence felt in Mis- 
aissippi.

I t  was not until last month’s 
Mississippi march that Grenada 
was selected, however. Actually, 
the town received the, marchers 
courteously and assig;ned extra 
voting registrars to accommo
date them. But Grenada had. 
one great asset for King: It was 
virgin territory, free of other 
civil rights organizers. SCLG 
could move in without stepping 

. on any toes.
So hasty was the SCLC deci

sion for a Grenada campaign 
that no homework was done, as 
shown by the list of 51 demands. 
Desegregation of the hospital 
is demanded, though it has been 
certified as desegregated by the 
Federal • govemnient. Desegre- 
gaiUon..of the local newspaper is 
demanded, though half its em
ployes are Negro. Desegre
gation of bowling alleys is de
manded though Grenada has no 
bowling alleys.

This less'than meticulous at
tention to detail fits in with a 
'broader criticism of King’s tac- 
'tlcs here. SOLC always had eni- 
plhaaized the highly publicized 
march and demonstration in its 
campaigns, not so much to al
leviate , local conditions but to 
create a national climate of 
sympathy for civil rights. Bully- 
boy tactics by Bull Connor in' 
Birmingham and Jim d a rk  ia 
Belsna perfectfy fit King's earn* 
gaignB in tba past,

BhI Ibe irtiMa Sowlbsfaw hM

the bitfer-end segregationists.
. To other civil rights leaders, 
however, the great falling of 
the Grenada campaign and all 
SCLC efforts, is its reliance on 
the SCLC professional staff and 
volunteers rather than local Ne
groes (in contrast to the 
NAACP’s Mississippi cam
paigns). By past experience, 
whites here .are Justified in be- 
lieiring that they can wait for 
King to pull out and let things 
settle back to segregated nor
mality. '

But when King goes, the ra
dical Stokely Carmichael of the 
Student Non-'Violent Coordinat
ing Committee (Snick) may 
move In. Carmichael turned up 
here one day, was refused per
mission by SCLC officials to ad
dress a rally, and 'retired, prom
ising to return when SCLC

By ’Ibe Associated Press
Today is Friday, July 22, the 

203rd day erf 1966. There are 182 
days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History

On this date in 1812, the I>uke 
of Wellington defeated the 
French at the battle of Sals/- 
manca in Spain.

'Fen Years Ago
President Dwight D. Eisen

hower and Uie presidents of 18 
other Western. Hemisphere re
publics signed a Panama Dec
laration, outlining the political 
and economic philosophies of 
American states..

Five Years Ago.
President John F. Kennedy de

cided on a step-by-step plan to 
Increase the political, economic 
and military strength of the 
NATO alliance.

One Year Ago
Former British Prime Min

ister Sir Alec Douglas-Home 
resigned as leader of the Brit
ish Conservative party.

in Christ Jesus you have 'victory 
over death and the grave? This 
is the first protection our minds 
need in a  battle that otherwise 
seems irrational and absurd — 
the battle of life and death.

Presbyterian Church 
Rev. George Smith, 

(Tomorrow—The Sword 
ef the Spirit)

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Postmaster Thomas J. Quish 
announces that his recommen
dation Hiat' Clerk ’Thomas F. 
Moriarty be promoted to fore
man of mails at the local office 
has been approved by first as
sistant postmaster general at 
Washington,'' D.C.

Town Assessors threaten res
ignation in protest against lack 
of salary provision for amount 
of public work nedessary for 
compilation of town Grand List 
due to present business boom.

Jay E. Rand of the Orford 
Soap Co. asks Board of Select
men to take immediate action 
to correct drainage conditions 
at the Hllliatd St. underpass; 
he feels acti<m should be taken 
in the interest of safety, point
ing out that after every rain
storm, the underpass'is flooded 
to oar-floor deipUi. '

10 Years Ago
This date ten years ago was a 

Sunday; The Herald did not 
publish.

On TMa Date
In 1798, Napoleon captured 

the Egyptian city of Cairo.
In 1980, President Hethert 

Hoover signed the Lodon Naval
Reduction Treaty.

... In 1933, aviator Wiley 
completed the first solo 
around the ■world.

In 1934, public rabmy John 
DilUnger was shqj'to death by 
G-men in Chics

In  1913, 
tured Pala 
Blcily.

aerican troops cap- 
lo, the capital of

No Mistakes
MADRID — A new Interna

tional.4  wguage called Frendo, 
haa/bew  invented by a Span- 
tortl, .^onso de Ohurruca of Pa- 

/Jencia. He says Frendo, which 
has five vowels and 12 conso
nants, is simpler and more logi
cal than Esperanto. There are 
no ambiguous vowels, and he 
has chopped away at grammata- 
oal deadwood and has abbrevi
ated words In a sltnpltfied vo
cabulary. De Ohurruca says 
that in Frendo there’s no chance 
of making speHing or phonet
ic mistakes.

Fischetti
im

e Nw V«k HmU TAim toe
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Wants to Know People

G u itar-P lay in g  P a s to r  «
Events in World

MATTITUCK, N.T. (At*) -i- 
Ths Rev. Roberl L. SulUvaa (a 
learning to trater aU and surf in 
tha name of tha Lord. Two 
years ago, he learned to handle 
a hwae and buggy and atrum a 
guitar for the aame reaaon.

Tha Rev. Mr. Sullivan la a 
Presbyterian miniater who be- 
llevea that in order to preax^ 
the Goqiel of the Lord you firat 
have to gain the confidence of 
the people. And he’s convinced 
tha beat way to do that ia to 
adopt their Intereato.

Wton he waa given hia firat 
assignment two years ago aa 
pastor oC Smittitield Presby
terian church near the Dutcheaa 
County rural community of 
Amenia, N.Y., he aized up Ma 
congregation and decided on a 
courae at action.

Ho bought a  7-year-oM horse 
and a  sturdy buggy and used it 
to make calls on his parishion
ers. OocaskmaUy, he rode to 
church in I t

And during his tsnure at tha 
church — about two years — Hs 
enrdOmsnt grew 80 per cent, to 
130.

Now, the Rev. Mr. Sullivan 
has moved on to become pastor 
of Mattituck Presbyterian 
church. It haa 600 pariShlonera, 
and a Sunday school enrollment 
of 200 chiMren.

“‘I  found a much different at- 
moephere here than in Smith- 
field," he said. ““The people 
here are town people-potato 
farmers who live in a town and 
they ckwely Mentity with the 
sea and with aU the sea offers.

“The second day I  waa here I  
was taken out sea fishing. And I 
can see that I will have to learn 
to water aM and surf because 
this plays a major role in the 
Uvea of tha young people here."

Fortunately, the Rev. Mr. Sul
livan is ^nmg enough — 81 — to 
be what he caMed “‘physically 
flexible, lit 1 were oMer I  might

find myseV ia trouble with 'my 
pfattoBophy."

At the SmtthMM dinrch, lie 
used the horse and buggy to 
"try to woik with the jpeoplt 
and bring back aoma of the re
gion’s historical flavor — and I 
tMhk fite horse aitd buggy 
helped."

He also played (he guitar in 
church and used visual aids to 
make his . services more 
meaingful for the congregation.

“I sold the horse and buggy 
when 1 received word of my 
new assignment," be said. "But 
I  kept the guitar, and I  v(;aa wise 
to do 80 because I  find that the 
young people here spend a great 
deal of time in tha summer on 
the besch.

“T hope to spend time with 
them — strumming my guitar 
and singing wHh them to get to 
knew them better and to let 
them get to knew me better."

MattMuck, situated between 
Long Island Sound and a bay, 
“is very water orieified and I  
intend to Mend right in with that 
orientation."

“Wbelher I’in water skiing, 
surilng or Just discussing the 
church in general on a  boat at 
sea or in the everting s i  the 
beach, I will be relating with 
my pec^le — Joining in their 
cultural and s e ^ s r  interests,” 
he said.

A native of Philadelphia and a 
graduate of Pennsylvattta Unl- 
■verSlty and Princeton The
ological Seminary, the Rev. 
Mr. Sullivan served in the 
Army during Wm M War H, ven
tured into the real estate busi
ness in Florida and served as a 
mortician before entering the 
seminary.

Asked what hs thought about 
the phgrstcal risks ia  learning to 
water ski and mact, he eaauaUy
commented:

I f  1 sprain an ankle or break 
a leg, it  will be In the name of 
my church."

Businessmen Still Investing 
In Overseas Enterprises

WAflHING’rON (AP) — 
American businessmen are in
vesting in foreign enterprises at 
an liKTeaslngly rapid pace 
deiqite the hard-line talk la 
some oountries, notably Franto 
and Canada, of economic na
tionalism.

One Commerce Department 
official said it’s hard to find 
even one non-OommUiUst coun
try wMch actually disoduragfes 
U.6. hivestments ahhougb many 
want K on their terms.

But he added Americans are 
wilting to invest in overseas cp- 
erattons so long as they can 
make a profit. And American 
buaineasmen think a  profit can 
be made.

TMs year, foreign affiliates of 
U.6. Arms onttolpate opendliig 
38.8 bilUan for new plant and 
equipment, 34 per cent above 
last year’s 36—7 billion and the 
iaeventh straight year for an in
crease In type qwndtog. 
Fraaoe and Canada are sched
uled to get an Increased jffiara 
of ibe pl8-

TMa rapid growth of foreign 
iirvestment, revealed in a Com- 
meics Department survey tak
en early this year, baa been of 
mors concern to the Johnson 
ajdmhdstratlon than to foreign 
govsRundnts.

As part of the odminlstra- 
tlon'is program to end the defidt 
In tbs UB. Mdance of p ay n H ^, 
Amotlcaii films have been 
urged to cut back volubtarily oo 
the doUara they lend ovettoos 
and to borrow ^ n e y  tor foreign 
expulsion from foreign sources,

Oommeroe Depar tment oftl- 
dais said thla has been donq. 
The flow of doUais abroad for 
investment daring the first 
three months of tUs year Ut on 
anmial rate of 32.6 billion com
pared with a  fkm of 38.4 billion 
last year.

France recently softened her 
hard economic line and now ap-

equlpment In Oanouda this year, 
up from 3.84 bilHon laet year.

In France, American Invest
ment tor plant and eqdpment In 
the manufacturing and petro
leum fieMs waa a n t id ^ e d  at 
3419 mUlton this year oolnpared 
with 3819 mUlton last year and 
3216 million In 1968.

For all of Europe, ^^d 
equipment spending by Ameri
can affiliates was projected at 
38.6 MlUon this year compared 
with 32.6 billion last year. In 
Latin America, this type spend- 
ing was a x p e t^  to rise from 
3944 mUlton to 3L1 bilkon.

Manufacturing outlays in Bu- 
jrops stone ware expected to in- 
creaee 40 per cent Ifais year 
while the menlfaiotuiring outlay 
tor Canada was pvojeotsd at a  
36 per cent riss.

Plant and equipinent apendlng 
by foreign affiliates of Ameri
can firms raadied 34.8 bUton in 
1967 but dacUnsd the toUawing 
two years. Biitt In 1980 It rose to 
3SX blBlca and haa been rising 
slnoe.

American txirineas had 
projected 1966 capital ^lending 
abroad at 37.4 billion but the

Ricfafird Nixon
CHTCAGO (AP) — Former 

Vice President Richard M. Nix
on says mass bombing of North 
Viet Nam would be a  punidi- 
ment of the people rather than 
Of the leaders.

"Any punldiment must be 
directed toward the' leaders, 
who are responelble, rather 
than toward the people," Nixon 
told a news conference Thurs
day.

He said one option might be to 
try North Vietnamese leaders 
aa war crimiiwia.

Nixon, who was in Chicago to 
address a Republican State Sen
ate dinner, said the United 
States should keep Hanoi gueao- 
iag about what H wiH do If cap
tured American pilots are exe
cuted.

"The administration in cases 
like fills la well advised to carry 
a big stick and talk softly,” Nix
on said. "By that, I  mean we 
•hould keep the enemy guessing 
what we will do."

Jack Sternbach
MADISQN, Wia. (AF) — Jack 

fiterfibach, UniveraKy of Wis- 
oonain sociologiat, says Ameri
can working dabs men are too 
often portrayed by novie actors 
"who sweep women off their 
feet, tom undershirts and all."

Ih  foot, said Frof. Stambach 
at a  seminar Thursday, woridng 
doss men are "lousy lovera” 
because they are insensitive to 
their wives feelinga and "live 
eaaentidly outside the home 
with toelr buddies."

l£ n ra \n , they ore honest, hs 
said.

"Tha middla doss man tends 
to lie arid boast of Ills achieva- 
menta. In the working class no 
one has any illusions.’’

Marion Hart
LONDON (AF) — Marion 

Hart, 74, of Washington, D.C., 
says die Just (lew the Atlantic 
solo tor fun.

In London Thursday, Mrs. 
Hart, who nestled her single- 
engine Beechcraft Bonanza 
Wednesday among the giant J ^  
at London airport said: "I waa 
not thinking of setting any 
records. I  was all set to come on 
a  holiday accompanied by a 
woman friend when she oouMn’i  
moke it, I  saw no good reason to 
sit at borne."

Mm. Hart said She first flew 
the Atlantic with a woman copi
lot la 3068.

PertiHui Non Grata
TOKYO (AP) — RM Cfataa 

dedarsd tba Dutch cfeaigs d’af- 
miras In Fddng psrsona non 
grata today in rstaliatton for |he 
■aotputotoB of hlb Ofalneas eoun- 
terpart from the Netherlands, 
the Ctomanunlst Me#, China 
News Agency announced.

The report sold the Dutch dty- 
itomat, O. J. Jengejans, would 

not be alMwed to leave China 
imttl a  Chinese delegation to an 
intamaMonal congress of taohni- 
dona in the Netharlonds hod 
left safely.

The Dutch govenunent ex- 
peHed fiie Obineea charge d’aff
aires in The Hague, Li Bn-cMu, 
after members of Ms staff kid
naped an injured Ohineee engi
neer attending the congreee 
from a hospital. The engineer, 
who was found with a fractured 
skull and a serious back injury 
in front of the CMneie legation, 
died.

aeparatkm sC noos, to the ton!-
tory.

Rice Importo
DAOOA, East FaUetan (AF)

. — A g r i c u l t u r e  bOnister. 
' AH.MB. Doha said today that 
PaUstaa woifid bcaport 100,000 

. tons of .rice from Red Chin ato 
sasa «  food shortage in East 

. PaUatan stemming from slow 

. movement of wheat from the 
Utaited States.
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Trade Snrplui 
fiAUSBlHlY. Rbodasia (AF) 

— Rhodesia haa reported a  for
eign trade surplus at more than 
316.6 milHon in the first six 
months of this year despite the 
economic sanctions against 
Britain’s rebellious colony. But 
total foreign trade was down 
sharply.

Last yssr, Rbodeffa hsfi a  
leads dafleU Of |6A nffitoa.

Vinimes Minister JMn FVIra- 
Ihsll’s  budifit msossfis
to Parliamtnt “IMirsday ffunrsd 
that tbs surplus resultod from a 
drop in imports atanost twlcs os 
l a r ^  ss tbs drop in sxporte.

UN Meeting
UNSSnOD MATIOMi. N.Y.

(AF) — Ths U.N. Sscurity 
Oeuncll will meet Monday to 
discuss an Israeli air raid on a 
Syrian oonstruction site July 14.

The Israeli target w u  a  site 
where the Syrians are woriring 
to divert waters of a  tributary 
of the Jordan River.

Poland Opposes
UNITED NAndtiS, N.T.

(AP) — Poland took iaoua today 
with the World Oourt’s rafiisal 
to consider the question a t ra 
cism in South-West Africa. Tkf _____ _____ ____ _________,
Polish Judge on fiM trUxmu had «everal people at bay in a down 
sided with the majority. town garage with a  suftmiachine

A statemant from the PoUsb gun recently and said, "What 
-U.N. dfiegaticn made no men- are you doing with that thing?” 
tion of the Folifii Judge. The " I’m Just triyng to scare peo- 
Soviat Judge on the ooiirt voted pie," waa the reply from Rlch- 
with tba minority. ard Belfatti, 80, police said.

The case invMvsd a  Malm by ifhe gun was not loaded and 
Ethh^ia and liberia  that South tU barrel had been plugged. 
Africa had vlolatsd its League Belfatti was JaUed on a  charge 
of Nations mandate by extend- of illegal poeseerion of a  ma- 
ing Ms syoten of ap o ^ e id , or chine guru

Consumer Price Increase 
Fails to Set Of t Alarm

Tightrope Walker
Charles BKmdin waa ths as

sumed' nsune of a famous 
French tightrope walker, Jean 
Francois - Oravelet. BloiMin 
made the trip across Niagara 
Falls on a tightrope m a n y  
times.

POUOEMAN WASN’T SCARED
FHKADELFHIA (AP) — Pa

trolman Charles Deeiy walked 
behind a man who was holding

WASHnWROM (AP) —The 
June indroass in consumer 
prices Ihraa-tanfiu of l  par
ceirt — sat off ito alann bells in 
Washington, sVeti thongh itrOOh- 
trtbuted to ths largest six-month 
rise in living costs alnee 1968.

The price climb was steeper 
than May'a modest ons-tenth of: 
1 per cent. But a  bulge is cus
tomary in June, teid the chief- 
cause — a tour-tentha cf 1 per 
cent Jump in fobd'prices — haa 
been the same in every June tor- 
16 years.

The commissioner of the Bu
reau cf I^abor: Btatistica, Arthur 
Roes, declined to predict tor 
newsmen whero the index -will 
go from its presept rsootd level, 
112.9 per cent of the 1967-9 aver
age.

But other offiCiMe said the' 
rise dM not reflect the Und of 
overheathig that would send the 
White House to Oosigreas tor a  
tire-extinguiahiiig tax boost, 
despite deep odflcial eoncem 
over eoaring interest rates.

The living cost increase, re
ported by the Loibor Depart
ment Thursday, was in line with 
the average of monthly iii- 
oreoaeS for the first half of 1966 
whMi totaled LTper cen t

Over the -poet Ifi ntenihs Ihe 
rise has been 2.6 per e m t That 
meant a  net decHna In file buy
ing power of the aH m ya  t e c ^  
ry'worker. H s  "resd" saitiWigs,, 
after dieoounUnf for htglMrt 
prices, have d lp i^  tsso-tonths; 
of 1 per cent sinoe June 1969.

At today’s  priesa, M Isksa 
3M.99 to buy whatUA boiH^ In 
the 1967-9 base period.

Not All FlyiBYfi
Mot all birds fly when mkf- 

have a considerable dtetencs 
to 'traveL There are excSpftonSr 
For example, the mountain 
quatl of (Calffomia make thsir. 
annual migrations up and downi 
tha mountains by toot, nccord-^ 
ing to the Encyclopedia^ Britesi* 
•nlea. ' ^ ,

GLUE SNIFTINO BkMMED
HOUSTON, Tex. (A**) — Ths 

a t y  Opuncil has passed a  
"glue-aniiffing’’ erdhuinee. It 
would priffilbtt the ssds. dattvery 
o r gifts to psnxms under 21 of 
ghie u id  cemsnta, eontolnhig 
any of 12 sofvcBto. ,

Offendera oouU reoetys op t#  
a 3300 fine. /

Tom Conway
LOe AMCIELiDS (AP) — Actor 

Tom Ooiiway, 61,. star of the 
“Vblcan" fthn aeries, is-report 
ed out of a  coma, alfimugh still 
In Serious condition with a liver 
ailment.

Oooway, brother of actor 
Oeorge Sanda, has been a  pa
tient a t John Wesley CSounty 
Hospital In Los Angeles since 
April.

Qmway once estimated he 
made neariy 31 millton in 290 
film, radio and television ap-

Oommeroe Department credited pearaaces, but he was found 
the dsorqose to the administra- destitute in a waterfront hotel 
don’s  VoMhtary program to 'lo st September, 
stem ihe flow of dollars over
seas.

Rail Service 
To Continue 

For Vermonters
M09RFBUBR, Vt. (AP)— 

Veimentora luva bean toU ttuit 
rail peasenger service will leoii- 
tfania temporarily.

A sg^esm an fo r Ctov. FfiUip 
H. Hon announced Thursday 
the Boston A Maine Railroad 
hod agreed to oontinue operat
ing its four remetinlng trains 

Mass.,proves "very prompOy" shout 
90 per cent of all U A  opplica- White River Jimction.

t o

tiona for investment, another 
commerce official said. He add
ed Fhanoe now ia in need of for> 
eign Investment.

Officials said France is ex- 
peetod to announce soou soins 
guMsUnes for Investment which 
possfidy might include:

1. An attempt to a'vold oom- 
plets domination cr concentra
tion of American 
defense industries.

Thto sssures a  mil liixk,. for 
the fims~ bsUw, betweta, Wash
ington and New York to Mon
treal, ^ e  agreement come aft
er two noiiversationa between 
the governor end Daniel A. Ben
son, B  A M Firasident;

Thomas. Jb- Kanney, Hoff’s 
secretary of civil and milHory 
offoin, said Bsnsoh agreed to 

resources to «mttpua file two dky 'trains un- 
^  ^  » mjd the two night

Wernher Von Braun
BUNTS.VK.LE, Ala. (AF) — 

**A Mars landing by 1966 is 
within our grasp," itaya Dr. 
Wernher Ven Braun, director cf 
the Mjanhall Space FUglit Oeu- 
ter at Huntsville, Ala.

A trip to Mara is ihe next logi
cal step after the United States 
lands astronauts on ths moon, 
be told the Ala'bama Bar Aeao- 
oiatioa Thursday.

Dean Jones
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Actor 

Dean Jones is a t Los Angeles’ 
Cedars of Lebanon Hospital 
with a  poaslMa tnoken lilp'aitf- 
fered Wednesday when his mo
torcycle Mt a coyote to Baja 
California.

Jones, 30, said he was on. a  
Mexican camping trip about 900 
miles south of San Diego. '

He was taken to Tijuana and 
then flown to San Diego tor 
emergency treatment.

m
m

2. ChanneUhg of foreign ftmds trains finough A prt 1. ^
underdevel- Kehnsy 'aatd be Vertoont 

CentnU Railway, which contin
ues to Canada from the BAM 
terminal in White River Junc
tion, wtil oionttnus to provide 
service. ,

A 30 day federal court tojunc- 
tiqu bad been iasoed staytog on 
Intsntate Commerce Commis- 
sicn nfitog that the BAM could 
drgp the service. The . railroad 
said the passenger service was 
losing money. /

Hoff aff.ed the faUroada to 
oootixius'fiMvkto^uatfi A p^ to

year. Panada complatoed that 9*̂ .  ̂  
the vbhmtery ombs on the flow to Nwty n teU iss, tax relM  «r
o f  DA doltow abroad a m o u n te d ,to w n s  efasstoteaea. '
to interference in the operation __ — -̂---- -
at Oanadian subsidiaries. FIRST BIBLE FOR INDIANS

At last count — the Cbm- BOSTON—Johfl Eliot’s trana-
meras Department survey ssriy , Ution of ths: B>Us. • toto v the 
thte yww oliowsd — American ^Jofifus sf ttU AJim pito M a u  
flnaa ptsuned bo invest i 
tlma'114 bHiloa to jtornt end

Into comparatively 
oped areas such as Brittany a ^  
souttiwest Franca aiul td in
crease French exports.

8. A requirement that AmeN- 
can ooiporattons operating to 
Francs estahUab research feotl- 
ities there to tyain and use 
French technicians rather than 
import their own.

In Canada, there’s more talk 
against American ownership cf 
Canadian industry. One sugges
tion calls tor a  tax on acquisi
tions by U A  firms. Earlier fids

SHIP com m issioned
BOSTON (AP) — The Stan- 

dtey, the flmt lof a  new rioos of 
abipa known aa guided missile 
destroyer leaders, has been 
oommiasioned into the Navy.

MAYTAG

adto AJBMriea.

WASHERS

DRYERS

NORMAN^S
For riu ' Host Dfitl 

and Th»- IL-s( S*‘rvire

111 II \K n o H i )  in>. 

M \N(  iii' :'"i i'.i{

2
2

985 MAIN S’TRBErr - TEL. 948-6171 - OPEN 9 AM. IJ )  5:80 f  M . -
MUSIC STORES: 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD (623-7201) - IT OAKOT., MANFCSOBTra 
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE • 142 BAST CENTER STREET • TTDL. 949-T196

OF A\ANCHESTER

Sidewalk
J
u
L

ing on our 
Everything in our

2
2

Watkins does it again • . . setting Sidewalk Sales records with 
this spectacular HALF PRICE offering. ^Everything linder our 
permanent Main Street sidewalk canopy (including Your Gift 
GaUery merchandise) and everything in our three Mam Street 
windows is HALF PRH31 during Sidewalk Sales Days. Includ
ed are discontinued patterns, odds-and-ends and shopmarked 
pieces. Cash only; no charges. All sales final; inMnediate deliv
ery only# Gome tonight; we’re open untd 9 psm# as usuaL Open 
tomorrow imtil 5:30 p.m.  ̂ .

>
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Science Tries 
To Duplicate 

dy Nerves

A stron au ts’ W iv es 
T en se bu t E x cited

•Tin
By STBmEN M. AUO 

WA6HHNGTON (AP) — 
■ciMKa la otriviiv to measure 
sad arUllcially duplicate the 
tuncUoiu of the human n e rv ^  
■yatem. It possible that some 
day science’ may be able to du
plicate the functions of certain 
serves in human bodies,

Such research may mean 
hope — though many years off 
at best — for persons crippled 
by nerve diseases svtdch have 
left muscles stHl available, 
•hough useless.

FoUo is an example. So le the 
possibility of rehaJbiMtating an 
arm left useless after a stroke. 
Nerve research also may lead 
to artificial limbs that can be 
operated by signals from the 
brain such as those that control 
muscular movement in normal 
bodies.

At present there are two prin
cipal aims of work (^artificial 
nerves:

1. To. learn more about bow 
nerve (sells work to govern 
movm ent, impulaes, thoughts 
and emotions.

2. To learn how brains work 
and how man cstn use this 
knowledge.

This research takes two main 
avenues. One is neural model
ing — making electronic er 
mathematlCV models of individ
ual nerve cells to duplicate cer
tain functions.

The other is a<dual peylologi- 
cal measurement — the direct 
study of the actions of the nerv
ous system. Scientists view neu
ral m(xleling as a useful theore
tical supplement to physiologi
cal measurement.

The problem of determining 
how the brain functions, is enor
mous. There are at least 10 bil
lion nerve cells in the brain and 
SELCh is further (xxmplicated in 
Itself and in connections to ottier 
nerves.

Lson Harmon, an siectronie 
engineer at Bell Telephone Lab
oratories, has been woriking on 
neural modeling for about 10 
pears.

lOach neuron, he says, **)s in 
Itself not as ortginaliy thought 
some ysara ago — a atmple re
lay or a telephone swttcUboanl* 
■ («  eleonent wtatch Just flashed 
on or off if it was suttoMy enec- 
giseti. But rather each of these 
tin^ neurons piusked in yovsr 
bead Is fat Bk B  a mWeiture 
computes.'*

Human neuTOM ranged In 
length from less than one-thoa- 
candtb ot an inch to neaify tous' 
•set The longeat stasts In a toO 
and ends with a cooieoltoa to 
the spinel oard.

There are eo maagr neurora to 
(he human body that the ksw at 
about tSO.OOO a day appears to 
make little difference in phy- 
Biological or inteUeotual funo- 
tionings.

"Between the ages of 20 and 
EO, ws lost about 10 per cent of 
our nerve cells," Harmon says. 
"They die out through natural 
atoition of one Und of another 
— X  nays, fever, dtonssi, oM 
age.”

So flar as to known, nope at 
these neurons is reptoced.

Harman and his (X>lleagues 
have been working on the senso
ry part of the nervous system — 
bow the eye sees, bow the ess

_________________ - _____

One moddl resembles stso- 
tronically a network In the;, hu
man ear. The results of expeti- 
ments with H, checked later at a 
laboratory in Japan, detennlned 
that in monkeys, at least, the 
car seems to woikiaooordfing to 
the way the model had predlot- 
cd.

tVfaUe Bell at Murray Hia, 
K.J., is working on the eye and 
car, scientists at Johns Hopkins 
applied physics laboratory — in 
ocnjunction with the National 
Institutes of Health near Wash- 
tagton, D.O. — are wortciog «n 
motoneurons, the nerves In the 
Q>lnal oosd that (xxitrol mus- 
dlec.

Woik at lohna Hopkins turned 
to the nervous system w h«i en
gineers found themselves hxA- 
ing for improved (XNitrol sys
tems for mlBsUss,

"W e bopetthat what we have 
Iceumed in missile eodtrol sys
tems may bje applied to gaining 
tonwledge of the neivous syc- 
tern,”  rays Fred Htltc, a Jotsss 
Hopidns engineer. “ And (x»> 
verselyt we hope that the nerv
ous system may teach us mors 

‘ about (xmtrol systems and in- 
tonnation procecedng.”

HUte’s group baa tauftt elce- 
trontc dupli(»tee of nerve cefls 
found in various nervous ays- 

' toms. “ We have dupUcatsd to a 
Mmited extent certain fiuicttons 
of networks of neuixms found in 
the spinal (xaxto of oats," he 
says.

"Tlie hope to to employ these 
cr skmilar devices in things like 
beert pacemakers and ]procthet- 
to devices where a person has 
tomporarfly or peratanently lost 
cartato neuroimicoidar tone- 
flow .

"F o s id ^  w« win be kMe to 
nplaoe enough of these func
tions so a persop ootdd (xmtrib- 
uta to society again," HiltE

‘ rays.

Manned Space Center, Hous- 
t(Mi, Tex. (AP) — "He looked 
Just great,".said an exuberant 
Mrs. Michael (Jollins alter 
watching on television as her 
space-walking husband stepped 
safely onto the deck of the U88 
Guadalcanal.

"R ’s 'been a great day for Uie 
Irish," exclaimed Mrs. John W. 
Young, wife of the other Gemini 
10 astronaut.

A National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration spokes
man said both wesnen planned

to "Just get back Into the rou
tine of things" today and await 
the homecoming of Young and 
Collins, expected next week aft
er debriefing and medical tests.

Both wives were feted to 
champagne celebratims by oth
er astronauts’ wives Thursday 
after the Gemini 10 re-entry and 
splashdown.

"I was certainly excited when 
I heard my husband finally say 
something,” Mrs. Young said, 
referring to the end of the radio- 
silencing blackout period short
ly before splashdown. "I was

getting anxlouB to hear the oM  
boy’s voice by ths<t tints."

Mrs. OolUns, when asked It 
her hnSband was always as to- 
oento as he woe during the 
flight, replied! “ Not really. I 
find hin most articulate and 
interesting, when he has some- 
Uting to say.”

Both wives talked with news
men In front ot their suburban 
Houston homes. Their children 
were with them.

Mrs. Young said the women 
visitors to her home had "chat
ted like any group of women 
do" until the critical re-entry 
time of the flight was reached.

*1nlnimum of anxious mo- elected to the post to the No- 
mento’ ’ during the flight vember 1948 eleetioo, to suo-

"The waiting was touch more the late Judge. WUUam S. 
amdous for me than what they “slyde, who died, on
were aotuatly doing," she eaid. eftloe

Got 
to Janu> 
ved eon-

Democrats Hint 
Backing Wallett
The^ Man<toester Democratic 

T o w n  Committee indicated 
Tueaday night that it wlU not 
name a candidate for Judge of 
'the Probate Court in the Nov. 8 
electiems and that It will, in all 
probability, endorse Republican

1948. He took 
ary 1949 and 
ttouously stoce. ’

He ran unojqxMMd In the No
vember 1962 elaotioo.

8 0 %  o f Bread Enriched

Mother, Three Children 
Found Dead in Locked Car
MiANHETHEJD (AF) — Mrs. 

Dolores M. Kelley, 96, and her 
three children got into the etto 
’In their garage. She started the 
engine, /

At about 7 o’clock Tbmaday 
evetong,, they were tmim dead 
by their hm iord, Theodore Pot- 
ter. /■

state poUce said.
Medical BJxamlner R a ^  L- 

OUman eald death was caused 
by carbon monoxide poisoning. 
There were no signs of violence, 
Gilman said. -̂

Resident State Trooper Ken
neth Hayden had to force the 
(jSr d(x>rs open, since Mrs. Kel-

MmNINmAIPOLJiS — About 80 
to 90 per cent of bU the bread 
made in this country is enrich
ed. This means that iron and 
three of the B vitamins are add
ed to white flour in amounts jn-evious ip^oTiage and bore the Kelley, her se(X>nd hwfband, last 

’Then, she said, everyone was Judge John J. Wallett for a new equal to those found in whole- last n a ^  of her first husband, year. She reportedly divorced
"totally silent the last 10 four-year term, to begin Janu- wheat flour. BJnrichment of GeraM^Keesee. Keesee about three years ago.
minutes.”  ary 1967. bread is compulsory in 90 states IM see, now living In Dallas, The Kelleys lived on Rpute

Mrs. Collins said she had a Judge WoUett was first and voluntary in others. Tpx., was notified of the deaths, 106.

The'boy and tjsb girts — Ger- ley apparently Icxfced ttiem from 
aid, 12, Jer^/'lO , and Bonnie, the Inside, state police said.
6 — were Wura. Kelley’s by a Mrs. Kelley married IxwiB J.
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G en gras U rges P ro b e  
O f A ll State A gencieis

H eotron ic Bait Ejred
CBDQAOO Scientists be- 

Meva that moths can “home in" 
an Ŝlanto and projpeotive matM 
by detecting the feeble electro
magnetic radiation given off by 
plants and mates. The rsssarrii- 
ara Im I that this opens the poik 

at using alabtsooto bak 
to toop inswta.

FAHtmiEILD (AP)—The crea
tion of a 60-man citizen task 
force to make a thorough-going 
examinati(m of state agencies 
was called for by Republican 
gubematorial candidate CAayton 
Gengtas In a speech Thursday 
night..

Tt elected, Gengras promised, 
he would caU together 16 top un
ion officers, 16 top Junior exe
cutives, 16 top experts In govern
mental administration from edu
cational Institutions, and 16 ad-

baiUng bock to a Ihtima ha 
scundad to Ms acospUnoe 
speech at tba ReptibUoaa etata 
oonvantton in June.

Gov. John Dempsey, Gen- 
graa's Damoentio opponent, 
viras not mentionad by nam e to 
the apaaoh, wtatoh was made bfr; 
fora the Fairflald Town Oom- 
mlttaa.

The Damoerato are oiflragrtog

Gangcon — and oeltainly after 
tbraa — you sbotiM gat rid of 
Uih.

“There oomaa a  thna when 
men in pcUttcal offlea get tkad 
and oomplaeiBnt. That to the 
time for them to fat out o f be 
ramovad."

The citixana task force, Cton- 
graa said, wouUl Investigate "all 
agencies and deportmonta at the

mlnistrative speclalista from cit 
las and towns in Connecticut.

The group of 60 would have
six months in which to make Its ,pom Inartla, the RaptibUoan drtmeoUout govemraantal bu- 
studies and to suggest ways of candidate aaUL laaucraoy to raoonunand euhnin-
Increasing the efficiency of any hcoom to needed,”  be as- totrativa (honges, to simpUfy 
state office — Including the gov- Mitad, "and this to the yaar to procedures, and to propoaa gov
ernor’s offloa. use It"  ' ernmental  reorganization whera-

"R  win not anawer to me,”  ooM  happen to anybody aver poaalble, and to streemhne
Gengras said. "1 wiM answer to who’s been in power so long 
It.”  that the people are taken for

After 12 years In office, the granted,”  ha said.
Democrats are too “ tired’-’ to «x>]i |,c the tlrat to tall you 
govern effaetlvely, Gengras said, mat after one or two terms ot

your govenunent.’ ’ . . . .
In state agencies which are 

psiformlng tmsatiafactorily, he 
eald, the blama does not Ua wMfa 
the rank and file employea but

nthor "wM h tbooa who eouU 
psovlda leadership but don’t.”

The taxpayers would not hava 
to jtoy anything for the aarvlcM 
of the men and woman on, tha a  newly fanned eommHtaa to 
task force, Gengras sold. advlaa on senior citizen pro- 

He has already been obeoldng grama, partioutory those which 
with some of the . organizations, are atate and federaiBy oriented, 
institutions, and s bueineaaes wifl bold its organisational meet- 
whtoh would be colled upon to mg Aug. 99 and will hear sug- 
supply membete for the citizens gestlona tat projects It can un
group, the caadMata said, and dertake. 
added, “ I alreiudy taavk esnur- The meeting of the aeven- 
aneae of support.”  member Uparttoan group to

------------------- —— ■ eebedUtod for 8 p.m. in the of-
84S RAHJMMUM mBAPPBAB flee of General Manager Robert 
MOW YORK — The merger Weiss, 

movement t o  American rail- ShokMn Bloom, executive sec- 
roads has reduced the number retary of the Cpmmiesion on 
of short-haul lines from 1,218 Bervlcea for ISderiy Persons, 
to fewer than 400 in the past wfll explain possible actiriUcs 
60 years. *or the gro>g».

N ew  W ea p on s, T a ctics  
In  U se .g a in s t  C on g

SAIGON; South Viet Nam crews manning them. X  left 
(AP) — The target was the Ten Yen Bai In flames. \ ■
Bal military complex 90 miles 
northwest of Hanoi.

From alihosM In Thailand, 
ITB. Jet bomlbers swqpt acroee 
North Viet Nam to the Red Riv
er Valley. .. ,,.,.4

The weap(m largely reeponsi* 
ble was the CBU or duster 
bomb unit.

It is one of a large catalogue 
of new or Improved weapons 
providing American and allied

They amothiwed Ten Bal with forces with an awesome amount
thousands of lethal “ bombtota’ 
’Ihe noise was terrifying.

The Yen Bal raid was one of 
the most successful of the war. 
U.S. officers claimed It wiped 
out 26 antiaircraft sites and the

t
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General Electee

iHand Mixers
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[Powerful wougfa to mfac 
even h e a v y  batters, yet 

[gentle enouidi sauces. 
[Light-weight with modem 
lityling’. #M17

Famous Make
Hedge Trimmer

Bslamsd to give profession.'!! results.

#1990
hedge trimmer. 16.88

Sansationa[ 
Lew Price

1 4 8 8

Chloriue Crystals

2 4 7
IM 4*Hr K> kMp «»l«r pun tM nta Xflli lew  on coattet. t m, Iroti S.OOO fpHoiii.

S.4S S Iba.

Algicide . . .  1 Gal.
1 aiBi. auaH m n l. UfM tat mm*, a u u  ^  ^  m MWaU uWanH. AWimtar | ^  M

dwr ui4 oputllBt. I  4 fg )
<toc flag. 2jM
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Chlorine Tablets
fOfh Chlorine uhltti dlaaolvc ilowi' 
if iMit ^vt eoDttnoAl protoetlon 
flgftlnit germs and vlnii.

Onr Bag. S.K
2 6 6

6 MM.

Raise PH
Oorrecu low f  H m vmnumng 
p̂ iole. F rm ati ore, 8oeo and 
tiim t irritation.

Oar Reg. 99c
7 7 c

Extra 2 0 %  OFF
Our Regular Lew Price on

All Baby Car Seats
In aur sloak

Choose from famous names as Union Carbide, Stralec, Dennis 
M i^ell, Bunny Bear, Trimble, Kantwet and many others.

SPECIALS from Our Camera Dept
MANCHESTER ONLY

1 Mamiya Auto Lttx 35m m  SLR
C am era ..................................................... 6 7 .8 7

4 Mamiya 35m m  M etered R .F. f /1 .5  5 9 .8 7

3 Ansco Auto Set CDS 35m m  Camera 4 7 .8 7

4  Miranda F 35m m  SLR Camera
W /C a»e .......................   9 9 .9 9

2 Miranda A utom ex lU  35m m -M etered
SLR W /C a s e ..................   1 4 7 .8 7

1 Minolta Hi-Matic 7 ............................   6 7 .8 7
2 Anseo THan H ZoiMn 8  M ovie Cam wa 4 9 .8 7
1 Bauer Deluxe Electric 8m m  4-1

Zoom  M ovie Camera ............................ 1 1 7 .8 7
6 Crestline Super 8  M ovie Camera EE 3 4 .8 7
5 R ichm ond A urora 11 Auto Load Slow —

M otion 8m m  P r o je c to r .....................  4 7 .8 7

Deluxe
Folding W eb Chairs

g vertioal x 8 horizontal web. Hi-strength 1" 
aluminum tuUng. Non-tUt or slto P*̂ tio logs. 
Lacquerod hardwood aiinz- Folds ocmpactly 
for storage. [Assorted oedors #930. Only 200 
per store. No velnohe<>ks.

Our Reg. S.40

U l l i
ikigBR.
VkavEs

f m....

poU!

•{•V 5 N 1 la 'H*';

Prestone

Oil Miser

S t o p s  oil burning. 
Quiets noisy ragines. 
Restores lost power.

Prestone
Silicone

Polish

Mlrade S i l i c o n e  
formula can be rq>- 
idied in the stm.

Auto Butler
LHtar Container 
PHt Every €or

Installs . In seconds. 
Permanent rinyl bag. 
Assorted ooltnz.

General Electric
Portable Vacuum Qeaners

Our Lowest Pile# IvsrI
lightwdght portable vaonam sleap  ̂ -m W 'V A  
er that does a thorough Job quickly ■ /  4 vr

I and easily. Complete mth ast of ai- 1  A I  taehments. Moda #MV1

HotpoinCs Big 
TT*

Sum m er

WATCH SALE
* Fam ons Name Brands
* Nadoiudly Advertised
6 From  1 to 2 1  Jeweled 

M ovem ents

Extra 20% OFF
Onr Regular Low Prices 

On An Ladies* and Men*s 

WatdbMM

Over 1 0 0  styles fo r  yon 

to  choose from

Prices start as low  as

08

s i

O akbnm e

SX lStliJ

OMRCdAl

meU
2 0  lb . bag

69“
Only 600 per store

tp ereostom er

Aluminum
Extension 
Ladders

1 6 ft . . . . . .  9 “ ^
20 f t ....... 11“
24 f t . . . . .  13*® 
28 f t ........15 “
56 Assorted Ladders per 
store. No Raineheeks.

Eagy Budget Terms

Extra 1.00 OFF Extra W” OFF Extra 30̂ 0 OFF
Onr Regular Low Prices Our Regular Low Prices Our Regular Low Prices

on/ on on ALL . ,

Any GaHon «f Any Wht Fixture • Fishing Lures

Paint
e 0

in our stock • Fishing Rods
iChooge from  hundreds o f # Tackle BoxesChoice e t  Dupont D ecorator Styles fo r  living room s.

Lucite* or Dorcal bedroom g, kitchens, bathromns. • Fishing Lines
m onr stock F or indom* and outdoor lighting.

Friday and S t^ rd a y Friday and Saturday C onlon o r  €k>lden C Fiflhing R oiis
Qioice of many lengths and 
models. Reg. 12.97.ONLY! OISLY!

Save .509̂0 OFF
Mfg. list Prices

ALL GAMES AND 
PLASTIC MODELS

in our stock
Children’ s and Adult Games B y : 

M. Bradley Ideal A valon H ill 
Parker B ros. H asbro Trhnsco

Plastic Cars, Planes, Ships, B yi 
A urora Lindberg Hawk Ravel 

M onogram

Friday tmd Saturday 
ONLY!

“Sifigsy” '

i Skv’?”

Anyone Can Push 

It Around!

This big new Ho^xdnt *1T* ia all 
yoa wRl need. No-Rrost 187 l>. 
freeser, No-Frost refrigerator. 
Only 82”  wide, 66^” tall, M fita 
your present space. It roUa out 

wheels for easy deaning,on

Just

14 . ■ .

f . . ■ I . f  j V."

1M . and Sid. All Sfotes Oomf6rfpbly Alr-Condifioned

MAHCmSTER -  1146 mUM D
EXIT 9L WtLBUR CROSS PAItKWAY

9:30 AH to 9:30 PM 
9:30 AH to 10:00 PH 
9:00 AH to 10:00 PH

. I

HMcl CiritTO Mt irolwM IM  Me fte

OioQM  Iram  C aM oi^  liBi«a aelaetion s i 
HoOpotat A ppMflnces

FsBf guaranteed by CaMor and Hotpdnt

2 9 8 0 0

EASY BUDGET TERMS 
ARRANGED

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY 
T O  Y (X )R H O M B

Thrifty 10 cu. ft.

Hotpoint Freezer

Rolls Oat on  W h eds fo r  
Easy Q ea n d ^

Model FV810G. Porcdoln-oiHteal Itoer. 3B” 
wide, holds 354 Ibe. S ratrigerated zhslvae. 4. 
door zhelves. Magnetic door eeala.

■MY MIDGU nRMI

CieanHqi I S  plflee seM ngs

Hotpoint
‘‘Built In ”  Dishwashers.

lASY ■UDOfT liRMS 
AMANOiD

1 9 9 0 0

All porcelain tub wffl not rast, Aip or puncture, 
with M l sol oat Mehs for mm ssodoin kwdinf. 
Radii hflU M kMh pMsto

V
M .

Sat.

All Stores Comtorfably Air-Conditioned
MANCHESTER -  1145 TOLLAND TURNNKE

EXIT 93, WILBUR PARKWAY

M e t.k m , W «l . . . .  M i M l b  M I M  
Ito ilU  t  F iM ii. . . .  M l AM I*  l l f l . n i
S *M i| M O A M h l M P K

Of firepower.
Matching this weapons arsen

al are guerrilla-fighting tactiea 
which, nice the weapons, have 
been devised for or adapted to 
the jungles and paddles of South 
Viet Nam. The Viet Oong aoldlef 
stiU retains Ms main ocunter 
“ weapon”  at eiusivenese. Ho 
burrows into , the ground in tun
nels or holes, or “ melts Into the 
countryside’’ as a peasant, at 
fades across the borders of 
neighboring Oambodia and 
Lbob.

Bbccept for the Yen Bal raid 
late last luring, the (duster 
bomlb unit has been used largely 
against Viet CSong guerrillas in 
South Viet Nam.

IFrlmarily an antipersonnel 
weapon, the OBU Is a canister 
containing some 8(X> bombleta 
with orange noses and sUveiy 
toil fine.

They are blown from the can* 
later by (xnnpreased air, shower 
down to earth in bursts of tight 
and overpowering noise.

The ettoct has been likened to 
hurting 800 extra poweifid hand 
grenades at the enemy.

In recent months napalm has 
been added to the bombletB and 
the pellets Mt their target with 
both fire and steeL 

Another weapon of feoraome 
firepower to the “ Dragtm Ship,”  
sometimes (»Ued ’TPuff, the ’ 
liBigio Drag(m.”  Tvrin-anglne 
C47 planes, the old reliable of 
World War H, carry threa 
guns, each with six rotating 
barrels. They ere mounted in 
the plane, an (m one side and 
protniding through whidomi and 
the door.

Fired z t .fts  aams time, the 
machine gimg^ran spit (xit 18,000 
rounds per minute.

The Diagota Ships also maka 
use of the new “star tight”  te l»  
sooplc gunslght. Thto gatfaen 
and amptifles dim tight in night 
operations. In a recent aotloin, 
star tight scope caught 300 ene
my troope moving along the Ho 
CM Mlidi trail and the Dragon 
BMpe nearly wiped them out.

TaettoaUy, B62 boanben con 
onload tons of explosives on 
guerrilla (xmoentrattone or base 
campa from such high altitudea 
that the Viet Ootig never bear or 

‘ iM tlM ni.
Tha" el^-engfna bom/beni 

eairy 600-760 and 1,000-pound 
bomtoe. They fly in  above the 
weather ait 40,000 feet and rain 

■ euqpioelves on a  tazget by radar 
control,

A lso taetkyfly. Jet flgfater- 
bonabers provide air eopport for 

. ground opeialtona that to un- 
matched tai any pravtoue <x»- 
fliot

Amertoon pilots average 400 
to 600 sorties a day; South Vlet^

. nameea pilots fly an additional 
100 to 900 toorttee.

‘ IBky apat”  radar (x»tiDl 
guMes ftten to their taigete 
from the ground and enahlea 
them to bomb toxgets In dark- 
nees, (doudy weather or rain.

In anothar taettoal innovation, 
heavy artillery to slung from 
beneath the heUoopteni flying 
over roadlew Jungles t o ' poel- 

- fleas where the guns saa eu|>- ,  
port ground troops.

iBiven (hs tnfantrymsB Is 
sisned with greater firepeweir 
than In other ware.

iBBs baste weapon to the Mlfl 
ligtatiweight rtfle that tires a J2 
oatibe^ Mgb valocliy bullet. 
T ^  OMtomatlo weap(m bas tit- 
da recoil, helping a aoUtier to 
Ore with aocutaoy even when 
tato fire to fiiliy automatic. Tha 
small, tight bUUet enajUtoe him 
to carry more ammunition than 
be could before. For the M16, m 
soldier (xm eorry 060 rounds in 
magazines.

Tha beiiooptar to eonetanfly 
being used to oaziy troops, am-, 
munitioD, food, and medi<ml and 
other supplies. It oorries out ihe 
wounded from the batflefleld.

Anned wiifa machine guns. It 
Is u M  against enemy troop 
soDoentraiUQha or entpere. An 
annocMpIated version of the CM- 

. nook mounting machine guns, 
grenade launches and roricets, 
1«  being tested in oomhat.

Another gunship, the aimed 
rocket betioopter, can swoop 
atong the trsetope and fire oft 48 
sockets on one mission at ths 
dug-ln enemy.
. New tactics ala coming to the 

lore In kmezioen air raids over 
North 9tot Nam.

Jet pttots avoid Soviet-made 
suiCace-to-alr mlesilea by a 
oomblnation of evasive maneu
vers and special escort planes, 
loaded with secret electronio 
devtoes.

With each mtosion, a flight of 
■our Bupprassor planes fiito as
sort. Ona plane tocatoe the mis- 
tola sNe and Jams the radar sig- 
nsls. Ths other jdanes attack 
Ihe site with rockets, which 
borne in on radar signals.' 

Radar-equipped CJ121 (soostol- 
' latlonsr known ' iul the "Big 

BJye,”  fly patrol over North Viet 
Nam during^raids. These plahee 
detoot a miaeUe at ihe mcmeifl 
It to launched and warn, UB. 
pilots in the area by r a ^ . enaf 
wHtig them to go into hhoip evoi- 
sive turns and dives.

F ir r  TAXED INOOMBS 
IXJtNOXXtt—The forerunner of 

ttM modem Inoome tax was a 
favy bagoB to BfHato by 
■am M tto  i m .

2
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Small Planes Expand 
Transportation Role
WXafnNGTON (AP) — 

America’s fleet of 100,000 Hgtat 
planes, which normally carry 
one-thlrt of all intercity passen
gers, Is being pressed into addi
tional ser\'ice as the result of 
the strike against five major 
airlines.

The increased flying by gen
eral aviation — private, corpo
rate and charter airplanes — 
has caused at least one airport. 
Greater Pittsburgh, to set re
cords for aircraft takeoffs and 
landings even though four of the 
eight airlines serving the city 
are shut down by the strike.

The association added that at 
Washington National Airport, 63 
arrivals and departures of small 
planes were counted within one 
hour. Normal operations for 
general aviation there total 
about 160 a day.

While individual owners and

L E N S C A R E
Ccmtact lenses cost hun

dreds of dollars. Yet some 
contact-lens wearers w<m’t 
spend a few pennies a day to 
take proper care o f their 
lenses They will suffer dis
comfort, eye irritations, 
foggy  vision and the chance 
of dangerous eye infections 
—just to save pennies a day.

Proper care includes a 
cleaning solution to remove 
dirt and dei>oslts, a wetting 
solution to prepare the lenses 
for longer and more comfor
table wear and a soaking so
lution for bactericidal stor
age to eliminate germs.

Ask your pharmacist about 
these products. A  few pen
nies a day can keep eye trou
ble away.
Published In The Interest Of 
Pharmacy and Medldne By

WESTOWN
P H A R M A C Y

459 Hartford Rd.—649-9946

companies <q>erating their own 
planes are sharing available 
seats, toe association said, toe 
main burden of toe extra aerv- 
k;e is falling on toe air taxi and 
charter operators.

Howard Gregory, president of 
toe Des Moines, (Iowa) Flying 
Service, reported that requests 
for charters had increased more 
than 400 per cent.

‘•We just don’t have enough 
airplanes and pilots to meet toe 
needs,”  he said.

Since toe charter price Is for 
toe airplane, passengers usually 
round up addition^ persons to 
share toe cost. ^

Since toe start of toe airlines 
strike, many air taxi - services 
instruct pilots to check with 
ticket agents at toe destination 
point, to inform of toe return 
flight.

‘ ‘Nine tones out of 10 our 
planes come back with a full 
load,”  Air ’Taxi Co., Red Bank, 
N.J., reported.

More than 6,000 airpAanes are 
currently used for air taxi and 
bharter service.

Meals on Wheels
WASHINGTON— "nie Ameri

can Council on Aging has pub
lished a report on home-deliver
ed meals for toe ill, handicapped 
and elderly. The report, in the 
American Joiunal. o f Public 
Health, is designed to help com
munity health and welfare 
agencies plan nonprofit "meals 
on wheels” programs. One of 
the, recommendations in toe 
council report Is that toe serv
ice he restricted to delivery, not 
preparation, In most cases. ’The 
National Council on Aging is 
at 104 E. 25th St., New York. 
N.Y„ 10010.

7 .

CUSTOM INSTALLED

ALUMINUM
SIDING

FREE ESTIMATES

MANCHESTER

television APPLIANCE

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP

A Nice Day, Kids and a Mayor Bearing Ice Cream
. . .  «     ML. m a e s  a- f  fV lea r A o r A f t f I f i T i  T feA rlra . 'H H a  w i L n n  IA  mayor bearing ice cream is always a soft touch for chil 

dren—as Mayor 'Thomas J. McCusker of Vernon proved yes
terday a* Skinner Rd. School playground. It was Mayor’s 
Day, an annual event that turns his honor into an ice cream

man at toe town’s five recreation parks. ’The warm day 
brought out more than 300 Ice cream lovers, and the profits 
were a lot of happy faces. (Herald photo by Satemis.)

Bobby Reminds Challengers 
Of JFK Foreign Aid Pledge

WHISKY BIGGEST EXPORT
DONDON — ’The biggest mon

ey earner among British exports 
to the United States continues 
to be whiskey, for which U. S. 
buyers paid 4162 million last 
year.

When The Occasion Colls for Flowers, 
Think of The

Parkhill-Joyce 
Flower Shop

Frank Gakeler, Proprietor 
601 MAIN ST., MANCHES’TER 

(Next to Hartford National 
Bank)

• YES—WE DELIVER • 
Phones: 649-0791 —  649-1448

MORIARTY BROTHERS
WEEKEND SPECIAL

I f U  M O t C U R Y  
i M S S E N S E R  C O M M U T E R

STATION W A G O N

WASHINGTON (AP) — It was 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy Who 
stepped forward to battle the 
challengers of President John
son’s foreign aid bill — with a 
reminder of John F. Kennedy’s 
pledge to help the poor in the 
world’s huts and villages.

The New York Democrat 
bluntly told fellow senators 
Thursday that their cuts in failed 
funds and boosts in Interest tJona,’ 
rates “ are signs of retreat from 
responsibility and from hon
oring the pledges of Presidents 
Kennedy and Johnson.”

Today may show whether he 
I,can count any success in turn- 
Ihg toe tide as the battered bill 
feces new moves both to pare 
and fatten it.

A freshman senator giving a 
late afternoon speech on foreign 
aid usually faces little more 
than empty desks, even if he is 
criticizing his elders.

But this was Kennedy, not 
only considered by many as his 
brother’s political heir but a 
rival of the President. And

saying I think there is a more 
effective way of doing It.”  • 

Fulbright believes toe aid pro
gram should be changed so 
most U.S. aid would be tunneled 
through such international or
ganizations as toe World Bank.

To this, Kennedy said, "We 
shouldn’t bum down toe house 
while we are trying to reach an 
understanding”  on reshaping 
toe program.

R ails Pay $ 6  B illion
WAStKENGrTON — Railroads 

employ three-quarters of a mil
lion people; they are paid 86 
billion a year in wages and 
fringe benefits. ’The average 
railroader, including executives,

___________________ _ ____  is paid 87,300 a year. Manufac-
“ It is also a fact that foreign {q Qjg amoimt. I am only turing jobs average 8^,600.

most of the sometimes snapping 
debate that kept the Senate in 
session until after 7 p.m.

“ For a few brief hours this 
afternoon,”  declared Sen. Jqj 
seph S. Clark, D-Pa., “ toe Sen
ate of the United States engaged 
in a debate worthy of its g;reat 
tradition.”

Recalling pledges of his broth
er and Johnson, Kennedy de
clared: “ We in Congress have 

to meet these oWiga-

the administration failed “ to 
make the kind of effort (on its 
behalf) I  feel is necessary.”  

Chairman J. W. FXilbright of- 
the Senate Foreig;n Relations 
Committee said “ the adminis
tration is so. preoccupied rpak- 
Ing war it has little time or 
money for anything else.” 

Retorted Kennedy: “ I thought 
toe senator from Arkansas 
(Fulbright) would make up for 
that.”

Kennedy obviously was ex
pressing his disappointment 
that Fulbright, toe bill’s manag
er, has joined in efforts to slash 
toe length of the authorization
and to cut 8250 million from the

He also had some tart words 5620 mllUon development loan
prog;ram.

Fulbright argued: “ I don’tfor the administration:

aid has no constituency, and no 
lobby, in Washington: and with
out a major effort at all levels 
of toe executive branch of gov
ernment, foreign aid will contin
ue to decline. .’That unfortunate
ly is what has happened this 
year.”

Kennedy said those who like 
foreign aid but don’t like toe 
administration, and those who 
don’t like foreign aid Itself i r̂ere 
ganging up to whittle toe pro
gram down.

He said while toe Seimte was
many of his elders stayed on for hammering on the bill this week

“Water-Boy” Lawn Watering Systems
Quickly installed in any lawn area and there is 
nothing to get out of order.

PAYS FOR ITSELF —
CUTS WATER BILLS UP TO 50% 

InstaUed under the grass, “Water-Boy”  feeds moisture 
direct to roots, without loss of water. Burning sun
shine an hot breezes cannot dry out or blow away 
“Water-Boy”  supplied moisture.
CaU "W oter-Boy" of M a n c h e s te r— 649-2330

MANCHESTER 
BOTTLING CO.

NOW LOCATED

SILVER LANE RD.
CORNER OF OLCOTT STREET • TEL. 643-5147

★  f e a t u r in g  ★
Q U A U T Y  A T  A  S A V I N G !

Self Pick-Up - -  • -  V / e  Deliver 
Save By The Cose!

BUY 10 CASES: G ET 1 CASE FREE!
(ASK FOR OUR CARD) (LARGE BOTTLES ONLY)

1,75 Cflise of 12 Bottles

FLETCHER GLASS GO.

Color: Arctic white with blue vinyl interior. Multi  ̂
drive automatic transmission, vinyl floor mats, 
front and rear courtesy lights. Decor group, power 
rear window, power steering, power bra,kes, deluxe 
seat ^ Its , 2-6peed windshield wipers, tinted wind
shield, wheel covers.

SALE PRICE
Stock No. 
6-M-185

Federal Label 
$3868

$332S

RENT
A  Completely Safety 

Checked Car
BY THE DAY, WEEK OR MONTH

ONE FIXED FEE
NO MILEAGE CHARGE

PAUL DODGE
LEASING and RENTALS

373 Main Street, Manchester—^Phone 649-2881

‘When You Think of Glass, 
Think of Fletcher**

54 McKEE STREET
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOIVER DOORS 

 ̂ from $25.00 to $45.00

Now is the time to bring in your screens to be repaired. 
Storm window glass replaced.

AUTD GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all types)

WINDOW and PU TE GLASS

USED CAR SPECIALS

'64 BUICK
Eheotra 225 4-Door Hardtop. 
Beige, full power plus fac
tory air 
oondiUonhig.

'64 PONTIAC
Bonneville Umousine. One 
owner car, radio, heater, 
automatic, power steering, 

' power brakes, factory air 
conditioning, black 
with gray $ 9 1 1 1 0
interior.

\
'64 DODGE
Custom 880 ' Ckmvertible. 
Beige, white top, O Q C  
fuU power. ^  P " 7 r

'61 CADILLAC i
4-Door Model 62 Hardtop. 
R&H, autonmtic, power 
steering, power brakes, 
power seat, all white with 
black interior.
Completely A O R
reconditioned. ”  1

'65 COMET
4-Door StatiMi Wagon. 
Beige vrith beige interior, 
radio, heater, standard 6 
cylinder. ^ 1 6 9 5

»64 CONTINENTAL
,4-Door Sedan. Syianish moss 
W th  leather and vinyl in
terior. FuU 
Continental S 9 R Q R  
equipment,

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

jornneoUoani Oddest Iin«d ii-N M «n]r Dealer”
SOI CENTER STREET— 643-5135

TH E AIR CO N D ITIO N ED
/

OF MANCHESTER

RESTAURANT
Lopking for o place to dine with o lovely Colonial atmosphere, fine 

food and cocktails?????

Visit the
NEW COLONIAL DINING ROOM -  COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Cockfails Served D aily  and Sunday
SOME OF OUR s p e c i a l t i e s  INCLUDE 

SIRLOIN STEAK FOB 2, BAKED STUFFED SHRIMP, 
npnTT.Vin LIVE IWAINE LOBSTE^ BABY VEAL CUTLET PARMESAN.

For Your Dining Pleasure
> FRIDAY NIGHT, SATURDAY NIGHT AND SUNDAYr1«OHT

DAVE ROGERS, SOLOIST ON THE PIANO
RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED Ft>R BANtlUETS AND FUNCTIONB 

S72-0269 ROUTE 88 (NEXT TO OLENNET'S LUMBER O a ) 
ELUNOTON, OONNECnOUT

■ ■______________________________________ ' ■ ' ' --------

Hera, in our town, oil heat is cheaper than gaa. 
And homeoumers are proving it with the b ig  
lavingB they report after switching from gas to 
oO. Ybu’d be surprised how little it may cost to 
switch from gas heating to oil heating—with 
quality-controlled Mobilheat fuel oil. We'd like 
the chance to tell you how much money you can 
save by making the switch—and to explain how 
our heating service can give you dependable 
heat at the lowest possible cost. So, bring those 
gas heat bills down to earth. Call us.

Mobilheat

MDRIARTY BROTHERS
.301 CENTER STREET

TELEPHONE 643-5135
lUOW MMH • MM MM MRmani •'■UtKT Mnmr HM • HOK M. IUM« MMai

“ lU N , IS THERE A BIFFtRENCE Hi DISTRIBUTORS! TRY HS AW  M L ”
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Blood Donations 
Fall O ff to 82

Bloodmobile donations fell to 82 pints, far short o f 
the 150-pint monthly quota, during this month’s visit 
yesterday afternoon at the Salvation Army Citadel. A  
considerable number of gallon donors were among those
who showed in contrast to toe ---------------------------- ^ ^ —
large summertime deficit. K.^Kuehl, Joseph L. Lynch, 

Of the 76 people who made Rolland Cote, Holland Wood, 
appointments, 42 kept them, warren LeFort, Robert H. 
’They were joined by 49 walk-in Franklin, Charles C. Bigelow, 

.donors. Nine prospective donors Eiigene M. Qrlffen, Gilbert L. 
yere deferred. Wilson. Reno Dufour.

leading toe Ust were a num- -\yalk - In donors: George 
b e ^  of Bloodmobile regulars: Legier, Gordon Rhodes, Joseph 
Hariy F. Smith, eight gallons; j j  Tully, Mrs. Elsie S. Swan- 
GlennXMirtl, seven gallons; Al- Florence Getzevlch,
lan P. Walch, five gallons; Mrs. Ro/bert Fluckiger, Mrs. Mar- 
C o n s t ^ ^  Tomzuk, four gal- ^ rs . Roberta Bryce,
ions; John\W. Volz, Mrs. Helen j  ttoam-
Joyce an d ^ eorge  McLafferty, ^^^g Katherine Klein,
three gallon^M rs. Mary Suhie ^
and Anthony Kvadas, two gal- . ,  ,  ,
Ions; Mrs. GeiS^de Pagani and
John Naretto, one gallon. Lappen, D o n a l d  Anderson,

12th Circuit

G)urt Gises

Those who appolnt- Richard Poudrier, Bruce Wat-
ments;M rs. Elizab^to Blodgett. al In many capacities. He has
William Haberern, I&rs- Lillian Pelmas, Rudo ph . ĵg  ̂ ,jgg^ president of the Ki-
Legier, Mark KristoM, Wesley Heck, Mrs. Marjorie Kaveckas, “  ^  P
Bulla, Everett J. Uvesfey, Wil- Marion Crossen. Mrs.
liam R. Johnson, Mro. Dorothy ® District
Brindamour, Mro. Anne Gech- Walker. Miss D i^ e  Hulser Chstnct^
as, Burdette F. Webb Sr., Ralph John
SchaUer, Mrs. Ada SuUlvan. Granniss, O a ^

Aleo, Calvin Fish, Mrs. Trudy Joseph Czerywinskl, Robert Ot- 
MatthewB, Mrs. Helen A s e l t i n e , \ten, Daniel Sheehan, Mro.
Mlas Marsha Gunther, WiUlam Plata, Mrs. D. B. Haslett,
Matushak, Jerome Nathan, I*^nl Longchamps, Mrs,

MANCHESTER SESSIOlt 
A  charge of negUgent homi

cide against John A. Krause, 22, 
of 44 Rid^e St. was nolled yes
terday In Manchester Circuit 
Court session. Krause had pre
viously been found criminally
negligent by Hartford County
Coroner Louis W. Schaefer in 
an April 6 accident which took 
the life of his grandmother, 
Mrs. Arniie Tidmas, a passenger 
in his car.

The court’s action was taken 
as the result o f medical reports 
which Indicated that Krause is 
an epileptic. A  doctor’s report 

_  , „  . ,  was ordered to be made part of
Dr. R. Glenn Reed Jr., a Krause’s file by Judge John

Marietta, Ga., dentist, recently 'Daly before he entered the
was elected president of Kiwan- nolle.
is International at a conven- The coroner’s report had noted

__^ that Krause w m  unable to ex-tlon in Portland, Ore. He has accident.
been a Klwanion 16 years and ij>jjg jjg driving went 
has served Kiwanis Intenjation- of control at Walnut and

Pine Sts. and rammed three 
president of the Ki- parked cars. The report also 

wanis Club of Marietta and gov- noted Krause’s physical inflrm- 
ernor of the Georgia Kiwanis ity and the fact that he has

Kiwanis Head

Public Records

Miss Barbara Falkowskl, Albert 
W. Hemingway, Sabatlno Dl- 
gregorio, Rlchaad J. Bagge, 
Arthur E. Doane.

Also: John S. Alvord, Donald

been taking medication fdr epi
lepsy.

Mrs. Tidmas was rutoed to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
but was dead o f internal injur
ies upon arrival.

A  charge o f reckless oper
ation of a motorlx)at against 
Bert Hovey, 39, o f  24 Hathaway

The Savings Bank of Rockville-— After Expansion
Warrantee Deeds

Con- Richard P. Ryan and Kath- 
stfmce Adams, Miss Beverly J. rine A. Ryan to Loren H.
L ^ e r r e  Georze L. MoLaffer- Gouchoe Jr. and Ruth M. Gou- , „  j

R  I.,.™. H. R. P»P<.rly .. R  D.epw<«.4
Prescott, Mrs. Mary Stone. U*"- 

’The hext Bloodmobile visl* is __ _
Mullaney,

This is the architect’s  rendering of toe interior of the Sav
ings Bank o f Rockville when renovation and expansion, an
nounced yesterday, are completed in the spring. Expansion 
of the bank will double the number of tellers to serve pa
trons, and will add a number o f services including a cus

tomer lounge, walk-up window and more parking. P re i^ tly  
the bank has five tellers, but there will be ten once the ex
pansion is complete. There will be 16 more parking spaces 
and additional customer facdUties. Elmployes will hava a 
lounge, kitchen and lunch room.

2
2

S. Ellis, Charles E. Genovese, Wednesi^y, Aug. 24, at South K. Gray to H-
Peter F. Kelly, James S. Le- Methodist ^ u r c h , from 1:16 to p r^ erty  at 3 2 ’ThomM Dr. 
Sure, Mm. Nancy Akin, Donald 6:30 p.m. \ Carlson to Wllliai

ommendation o f Prosecutor
Earl R. Gray and Henrietta Joseph P a x ^  Hovey was w -

rested at Coventry Liake earlier 
this month after falling over
board while underway. His

Stocks in Brief
NEW YORK (AP)—Selective

\

Directors to Hold Hearing 
On Town’s Renewal Share
The hoaird of directors on ter, Paul PhiHlpe and Jack

Aug. 2 will conduct a public 
hearing on a town appropria
tion of approximately 82 mll
Uon for toe 816.6 million Down
town Renewal Project. ’The ref
erendum question 
to appear on the

William G. 
Zimmer, property at 631 N. 
Main St.

.Mechanic’s Lien 
Alfred Charest against James 

J. Walsh and Agnes M. Walsh, 
property at 63 Ardmore Rd. 

Marriage License 
John Thomas Sullivan, 216 

E. Middle Tpke., and Lorraine

scored by Liggett ft Myers, 
Eastman Kodak, Boeing and 
Goodrich.

Losses of around a point were

Goldbeig.
It was appointed in Jqne, fd - June Kamor, 76 Devon Dr. 

lowing a reque^ tor Democrat- Building Permlte

driverless boat was turned aside strength showed up in a mixed ĝj ĝj, gygjj pivotal Issues as
from a swimming area when It ®*ock market early this after- Du Pont, General Electric and
struck a rope float. noon. Trading was moderate. Westinghouse Electric.

Miss Marthann L. Haberern, Although gainers outnum- IBM And U.S. Smelting lost a
16, o f 72 Oxford S t, had charg- tered losers in toe over-all list point each. , ------------„ — -----   ̂ - -  " j -j
es o f operating a motor vehicle there was softeness among a  Prices advanced in moderate w ith  th e  tow n  c le rk  S o f f ic e  as indepenoOTt 9®^. .J
without permission cmd operat- number of toe key blue chips trading on toe American Stock f o r  th e  M a n ch ester  b oa rd  Of ed u ca tion . Ih e y  D O tn seeg
ing without a license reduced to that determine .some of toe Exchange, 
trespassing, and she was placed market indicators. —

Lupien, Whitney File 
For School Board Run

Frank U. Lupien of 21 Sunset St. and Normkn E. 
Whitney o f 561 Adams St. today filed signed petitions
_*1.1. XU- Act -iVwl

on probation for one year. Im- ĵ^g ĵ̂ g
f w  Jone® Industrial average at

Ic Committee endorsement. Robert J. Allen, swimming ^ e '^ e a T S o W o C ^ u n ^ -   ̂“  ^
asked by “ PROD,”  a CJhamber pool at 106 New Bolton Rd., 
of Oommeroe-backed committee $760.

is expected formed to “ Promote Renewal Wesley R. Smith, new dwell- 
voting ma- at Downtown.”  tag at 16 Harlan St., $14,000

, t  J .. __J even as other market indicators^  She had been ch a fe d  ^ t o  gj^g
taking toe car of a  local den- . . . . . .  ..ygt The great strength shown by

Francis Head Sr., 41, of 19 Spe"Y  R ^ d  Thursday, w h ^  it
Chinee at the Oct. 3 elections. The prospoeed project wouW A  ft B Svrimming Pools for „  school St. failed to ’ appear became (he most active stock

Mayor Francla J. Mahoney create a mail-type shopping tienry J. Michalak, swimming 
said ’Tuesday that he Is in fav- area on Mata St., utilizing al- pool at 278 Hackmatack St., 
or of toe redevelopment! and moat all of toe existing build- $3,850.
urged the Democratic Town inga; would realign Main St., Green Manor Estates Inc., pjckad up on a ’ warrant aerved petite of toe trading element in
-B. • 1 ■ A m _____  , « __ ________ _____a ____ _ A  ___ tA  —_ A A  A 4  A A  ^34 vbV* w i  ^  *  j j t__ ____ 1_____ A « 1  4 « m i  A  aCommittee to endorse toe pro- and would widen and extend new dwelling at 140 Richmond
posal when It meets again in other streets in the downtown Dr., $18,000.
Aug^Mt. region. Walter Caplk, convert one-

A aeven-member eoimnittee The Republioaa Town Com' 
of Democrats Is now sttidying nrittee, when it meete Aug. 18, ily at 63 Garden St., $3,000.
the proposal and will make its also is expected to take a stand
recommendation at that meet- on the posposal.
tag. ------------------ -̂----

The committee consists of Jo- The New York Caty vital 
seita Czerwinskl, chairman; statistics office 
PhliUp Harrison, Fred Nassiff, such 
Attgr. Alan Thomas, Robert Va-

toe Chinese (Jommunists were 
was toe first., able to make collaborators of 

office In toe world to use sorts out of about  ̂16 per cent of 
electric tabulating devices. their American prisoners.

Tolland

Petition Filed 
For Bankruptcy

Newton M. Knight end his 
wife, Jean L. Knight, o f  OiyB- 
tal (Lake, have filed a voluntary 
petition in̂  benlcruptcy in U &

vesterdav afternoon In ^ u to  ^  street. Several other Issues District Court in Hartford.
Wtad^r, anThe was held w er- attracted buying support. ^

^as 062.22 with' esseta at $1,110.
His 'Wife lists $8,692.68 in Ua- 

biUtles end $860 In assets.
’The couple is being represent

ed by Atty. WilUum B. Col
lins of Manchester \

TTie petition will be present
ed before Gaul Seddman, ref-

on a charge of non-support. His response to  news o f a dra- 
re-arrest was ordered and bond "latic increase in earnings, 
was set at $1,000. Head was seemed to have whetted the ap-

night at the Manchester Police Group action, however.
fam ily^^elllng  into ^tvvo-fanjr station tor presentation this raggedl Drugs recovered and 

«  J- -o  « «  morning In Bast Hartford Clr- airlines were ahead on halqnce.
cult Court. Plus signs outnumbered minus

He pleaded guilty to the signs among the leading auto

W O O D L A N D
August 
Pre-seasou
SALE

15% OF TANKS GAVE IN __  ___________ _____  _____ __________^
SBOimi—In the Korean War charge ^oday and wte released stMks but changes ivere very

<-0 .1. . . . ,  •without bond for presentation small. Steels were Jumbled.
again at the Manchester Court The Associated Press average 
session A'ug. 25. of 60 stocks at noon was jyn- eree ta bankruptciy,

The case of David Cargo, 17, changed at 814.6 with tadustri- 
o f Main St., Coventry, who-is- als' off .8, rails up .2 and utill- 
charged with tadecent e^qwsure, ties unchanged, 
was continued until Aug. 18.

Robert T. Donnelly, 35, o f 7 
Lydall St., originaMy charged 

m  I with speeding, pleaded guilty
GARDENS I to a reduced charge of failure

'  to obey a  traffic signaL He
was fined $26. ^

Kenneth Ainsworth, 16, of

three-year terms, beginning 
Nov. 7, 1966 and ending Nov. vvas the apparent leader of ths'\ 
3, 1969. opposition.

Lupien’s petition, contalntag Campbell and Dr. Schardt, In- 
95 signatures, and Whitney’s, cumbent school board members, 
containing 80, must stiU be ^ere strong backers for the 
checked by Town Clerk Edward proposal, which was approved 
Tomkiel for authenticity, before by the board- unanimously.
ho can certify them. --------------------------

The number o f signatures, tf
autoenUcated, fulfill State regu- Cyclists Led Way 
latlons, to total one half of one
per cent o f the votes cast for NEW YORK Among toe 
the same offices ta the 1962 elec- aviation and automobile plo- 
tions. neers whose first experience

Lupien and Whitney, If certl- was vri-th bicycles were toe 
fled, will oppose Democrats A l- Wright brothers, ta aviation and 
fred R. CampbeU ^  Dr. Walter auto men Henry Ford, Olea 
N. Schardt, and RepubUcans Olds, Glen OurUss and Oharlea 
Paul C. Kaiser and Atty. Her- Duryea.
bert A. Phelon Jr. in the Oct. ------——------
3 town elections. BRITAIN FIRES HANGMAN

Lupien, Whitney, Kaiser and LOINIIXXN—(Britain’s last pu/b-
Phelon all opposed the proposal Ho hanging took place ta May 
to bus Hartford disadvantaged 1898. Capital punishment wa« 
children to Manchester. liupien alboliShed in 1066.

1.50 off on
“Turf Builder”

with the purchase of $4.95 box of FamNy Gross Seed. .  •

Scotts

TiHffBiiiiDn 
phtt4

l* * * " t ie 5 * *  AwtwrgnaWw

SlJOOoffon Turf Builder!
H e n 's  TH E Icnvu ferrifhttr people 

choose 3 to f ever any ether brand! 

Applied now— i t  helps gross multi

ply Itself! Mokes two blades, or even 

four grow whom only one grows 

now ................. I

Sperry Rand, delayed by ac
cumulated buy orders, rose % 
to 29% on an opener of 51,500' 
shares and pushed to a new 
high of 80 before It eased on 
profit taking.

Xerox rebounded about 4
XVOlUltSUU iia iJ C m X M  Ult, X O , WR ,  .  -  ___ . .  -

Coventry, <toarged with breach ^
of p c a J  hadW a case ref erred ^  gain as toe
to Juvenile court, and was 
granted a  eontinuance to Aug. 
A

toe
session -wore on.

Polaroid Jumped 8 points. 
Gains of a point or so were

Faefory  S pecial Purchase 
O f  A d d itio n a l N e w  '66

Chryslers and Dodges
X T

Tremendous Savings
- G O M E IN  A N D  SGE US FMIST 

P O il SPGCIAL DEALS

USED CLEARANCE

10,000 Sq. F t  Size.
Reg. $8.95......... .NOW ONLY *7.95
50c O ff On 5.000 Sq. Ft. Size. $|4 A C  
Reg. $4 .96 ................. .NOW f l e T O

CONTROL GRABGRASS WITH ^  ^

[“ C L D u r  *6
■  ■Im o g ^ r s

5.000
SQ .FV.

1965 DIART
4-Dr. Sedan (2 to c^mom
from) *1695 and 

1960 OLDS. 98
4-Door Sedan. Fully 
powered. Clean.

1964 P O N TIA C
Catalina, 2-Door, M y O K  
Hd. Tbp.

1963 DODGC
station Wagon. Automatlo 
t r ^ ,  power' stee*u m

1965 V A LIA N T
Model 270 2-Dr. CICAjE 
Sedan. Auto, tarans. iW lw

1963 CHRYSLER
Newport, f I f i f i S
FaHy Powered.

1963 FORD
Galaxle 600 4-Dr. Hardtop.

5S 4T" *1695
W M  T -am >

FUBy poweirad $895

WOODLAND Gardens
M M 4 7 4 I

40 Mora Used Cars ot Groat Savings

CHORCIIESA'-.

166 WOODLAND STREET, MANCHESTOIR 
liOHN aad LBON ZAPADKA • Sommer' Homm

OF MANCHESTER
“ A u th orize Chrysler-Dodge Dealer”

80 OAKLAND ST.. MANCHESTER— 648-2791

B riii^  You

Polaroid's Finest Automatic 100
______  ̂ .... .  ____ -J__________________________ _ -*

Color Pack 
at an an time

TronUntanl—g m M M a Eye lor eiito- 
■iBtloally peopee n o w itn i. >ven 
door Made Sc wMte plr tu m  wWioiit 
llarii aw  poealUe. .lin e  'M p M  lem  
tor riuup deer oolor or Uaak and 
oriiHc. Bank londiiw. no taoldhig. A

I M  «  Om M  9

O m S S M S  8 * *

PoiartU too Color Mm

3 4 7 .

SPieiAi:. . .  Phut 10  PbopNft
Purchaaiiig 8 paelv of 106 lim  
w «  meeive a tree 1.00 Nit valw

M. A

iX-uhlov
MAMCHeSIER —  1145 ToNond Tumplka 

Exit 9 l  Wilbur Cross Parkway

■ \y
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Moon Guidelines Set 
By Gemini’s Success
(OoBtimied'tram Tmga One) ----- "

__  „  . aomt) day we must come to ftdl
aBO m ^ east southeast o<Cape eveary object In

only 7J> mlJes
jMMini- Less than half an hour ..i.. ____ these capabilities to Join withlater a heUcopter deposited them w
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on the deck at the carrier as the 
Bhip’a band played “It’s a Big, 
Wide Wonderful World.”

and rendezvous and Inspect, if 
you will. And also we must have 
the capabilities to track and

-It’s a pleasure to be hem.”  precisely d ^ l n e  what ia
Toung told the sailors on ttos ^î > there. Gemini 10 has been a

“ Ohanks tor picking os up,”  fine demonstration of that oapa-
Ootlns added. “ Beautiful Job.”  ___  __  „  j ,

Below decks, a physical aa-
wnlnation awaited and the fUwt ’“ ed ^  f*rry vehicle ^ t o e  
of numerous sessions with tech- Air Farce's mannM orblttag 
nical experts who will evaluaibe iaboratoiy a n ota ry  
every phase of the mission. chine scheduled tor a 1080 

“Hhey have no medic»l prob- tauncblng. By *®^®*J*
lems,”  reported Dr. Kenneth »  t^ ® r  rocket the G e n ^  
Beers. '*1116/10 In good she t̂e.” tariy cxadd toe used to tranidw 
M to a Mgfa flying laboratory.

He said they were so th in^  Gemini 11, scheduled tor 
that within a short period Ool- launching Bept. T, ^may demon- 
11ns draidc tour colas and Young etrate this oapabllity by 
had five glasses of water. tbs astronauts. Navy (kndr.

The astronauts, both 36, will Qharies Oourad Jr., and Navy 
remain at Cape Kennedy until lA, Omdr. R ichud F. Gordon 
Sunday night c>r Monday, dls- Jr., to a record altitude of more 
cussing the - flight In general - than 860 mSee. 
terms. Wien they will fly to the Gen. Dmvls said that tha pta- 
manned spacecr^  cerrter, point Gemini 10 landing oouM 
Houston, Tex., tor eight daya of lead to reduction of tile number

The 
Andover
Town Crier

Tax OoneotWa Houra
The tax collector has an

nounced that there will be ex
tra office hours today and to
morrow for those people who 
wish to pay the first quarter 
taxes in person.

Tha office will be open to
night from T to 0 p.m. and 
tomorrow morning from 0 to 
noon. Regular office hours tor 
the tax collector are 1 to 4 
p.m. on Tuesdays and Tlnira- 
days and from 0 a.m. to noon, 
on Fridays.

Stock Exchange Computers 
To Move Outside New York

NBW YORK (AiP) — The New tUm, said Thursday that 1«>8 
Yoifc Stock Sxchaaga h u  an- fiovemora helleva
nounced it will move its elec
tronic systems center outside 
New York State.

The move of the massive 
computer complex tor trading 
floor and back-office brokerage

Mhoukl not “ oommlt funds tor a 
major expansion project In New 
York at this tlms.”

Lindsay had no comment en 
the Board of Governors’ action.

Thursday’s snnouncemaat by 
the Board of Governors did not

work Is a far cry from the talk nienUon any site tor transfer of 
earUer this year of moving the the electronic facilities — *hs 
trading floor — the heart of the x74-yearH>ld exchange’s first 
exchange — outside the state. operating fsciUtleB outside low- 

Actlon toward moving the ^r — but a spot In
electronic systems center was 27ew Jersey or OoimecUcut Is 
taken by Board of Governors considered likely. The move Is 
Thursday following a reoom- expected to tidee about two

years.
Funston, commentliig on the 

board’s action, said:
"Whether the decisloo to 

move our electronic facilities 
out of the state will be followed 
by relocation of other exchange

mendatlon by a special commit
tee appointed laat March after 
Mayor John V. Lindsay called 
for a 80 per cent Increase in the 
stock transfer tax.

The state L ^sleture, cutting 
This quarter taxes, based on Lindsay’s request in half, In- 

the assessment of Oct. 1, 1986 creased the tax 35 per cent o^ratlons la a question on 
must be paid by the end of the about a month ago In a compro- vvMch the ^>eclal committee 
month or a penalty of one-half mige on the city’s package of hag not mcwle any reconunenda- 
of one per cent a month ap- new and increased taxes. jjon, nor the boaid any decision.
{AiM- The transfer tax went from every aspect of these

No Disposal Winrsdays four to five cents on each share important matters Is under In- 
The Selectman’s office has wortti more than $20. The tax tensive study.

made known that the Andover increase is expected to produce ________ ________
disposal area will 1»e closed gag million a year in additional

detailed, debriefings.
On Aug. 1, they’U hold a news 

oonference in Houston.
Space Agency officials balled 

Gemini 10 as one of the meet 
rewarding man-in-space flights 
yet. Said Dr. George E. Mueller,

of Navy sliips eoattered around 
the world tor recovery.

He eald MOvnUe-ronge heli- 
copters baaed tn strat^ric points 
m^ght be sifilfioient tor future 
recoveries.

Two unexplatned problems

Wearing three«day beards. Astronauts John Young (left) and Michael Collins 
stand on" the deck o f the carrier Guadalcanal after being lifted from  their cap
sule. Each spoke briefly to the carrier crew. (AP Photdfax)

NASA associate administrator wM get special attention during
tor maimed space flight 

“The results ot this flight are excess 
of considerable imixirtance to rendeevous 
the Apollo man->to-the-moao the Agena 
mission. Tlie experience we’ve 
hod in the extravehicular (space 
wahe) and rendezvous and dock-

ttie debrleflngB. The first Is tbe 
fuel usage during tbe 

and docking with 
10 Monday when 

about twice the piaaned propel
lent was used.

The resulting tihnrtsgs of fiiel
Ing has been extremely gratify- forced a rearrangeraant of tbe

fUgbt plan and led to an aasly 
Mueller listed the rendezvous end to OoBlnS’ apaea waM 

With the powerless Agena 8, left Wednesday. Young did BOt bsrrs 
In space last March, as one ma- enough fuel to iloU the apao#. 
Jor achievement. The pilots had craft steady wUle OoBtan was 
to use mainly optical means to outside on a 60-foot Ufellna. 
puU within a few inches of it. OaQlns cut i^iort Us latand- 

"1 believe,”  Mueller said, up”  excursion — in witlob ha
*that techniques that have been 
demonstrated bore for lendez- 
Tousing with passive objects in 
space. . .are Just the first and 
minor beginnings to what wiH 
became activities in future 
space programs.”

Dr. Robert Gllruthi director of 
the Manned Spacecraft Center, 
dted the astronauts’ use of the
Agena 10 fuel supply and engine eliminated.

poked ids upper body into i^aes 
to take pictures Tuesday — 
when pungent, eve-lnitaittog 
chemical fumes M e^d Into tbs 
apace suits of both astronauts. 
By rerouting the suit anvlroo- 
mental control system around a 
lithium hydroxide supply, wbldi 
removes carbon dioxide from 
the system, tbe picblein mm

to maneuver themselves 
through space — using the 
booked-on Agena as a "fre^ht 
tealn.”

This, Gilruth said, "is  a prl- 
maiy part of Apollo. This is the 
mode that’s used after leavli^ 
the moon to come back to earth.

"This mission has demonstra- 
ted wbat we can do in extending 
the limits of man’s flight.”

Air Force Lt. Gen. Leigliton L 
Davis, director of Gemini’s De
fense Departmmt operations, 
sold tbe military toi^oatlons of 
tbe rendezvous are "very bn- 
pcaiant,”

The two shortened excursions 
by OoUins leaves space walking 
the only major goal ot ttie Gem
ini program that has not been 
oomipletely fidflUed.

OtficialB said other Gemini 
goals — rendezvous, docking 
and long duration flight up to 14 
days — have been demonstrated 
satisCactoTlly In the eight 
manned khots.

Two Gemini 8hots remain. In 
Novemlber, NASA plans to 
launch the first three-man Apol
lo moonship into earth orbit, the 
first of a series of/ laimchings 
aimed at a manned lunar land-

Billy Doyle, 12, son o f L t  Cmdr. William Doyle o f the carrier Guaddcanal, got 
a thrfll today when he was presented with a piece o f cake by Gemini 10 Astro
naut M k ^ e l ColHns. Command pilot John Young watches as Billy, youngest 
of 41 dependents aboard the carrier, receives his “ prize.”  (AP Photofax)

*^aie President bag saM thatlng ,ln 1986 or I960. «

Odd Things Happen' 
To Peter Ustinov

Morse Proposes U.S. 
Take Over Airlines

(Oontlaiied Pave One)

By JOAN CROSBY
New^iaper Enterprise Assn.
WBWJYORK — (NBA) —Pet

er Dstinov has given many a 
good acting performance, but 
big bo(A is reserved for his real- 
Ufe role of Peter Ustinov, the 
man to whom things happen.

The telling of the Incidents, 
sod they are many and varied 
sad usually concerned with J g  
tile efforts to cope, are an act
ing performance such as no 
Iheater buff has ever seen on 
file ' screen.

Ustinov, who not only acts, 
but also writes and dir^ts 
^MGIM’e "L<ady L’ ’ with Sophia 
Loren, David Niven and Paul 
Newman is his latest effort in 
all «lepartments), plays all the 
roles in tbe stories he tells, and 
creates what would be award- 
sdnnii^ characterizations tt 
Ibey were on film.

For Instances "Once X was 
kttttng in a studio dressing room 
wMh Charles Laughton, when a 
woman came by on a conducted 
Studio tour. She looked at 
Lisugbton and said (and here 
Ustinov becomes the typically 
sxidtable starstarer), ‘Oh, I 
huow ycu’

"H o was a bit flattered; then 
A s  went on, finally calling him 
Burl Ives and raving about the 
wrong performance. She left 
Just long enough for me to 
say, “The worst is yet to come,’ 
when she returned, looked at 
me gushed, ‘I  have never 
seen you act, but I know who 
you ara. You’re -Walter Hu- 
stodov.*”

Hto difficulties don’t end with 
iin s. Chauffeurs and romn serv
ice waiters, to say nothing of 
eowi, have proved difficult

"One time the studio sent a 
Itmrtuidw out to the airport to 
meet me. But the car apparently 
IMver arrived. I  mentioned this 
tottas studio, end 8000 there was 
• wbtde conglomeration of 
chauffeurs around the hotel. 
One was saying, *But where 
were you?’ as if it had b^n 
my fau lt Another time, they 
pteked up the wrong man at 
tbs a liport He bad a b e ^  and 
W00 qolts drunk and I  can

‘Poor Mr. Ustinov got load^ 
so I'll take care of him.’ 

"Things like this Jiappen all 
the time. In Paula my taxi drew 
up for a light and a cow, which 
was in the wagon next to us, 
relieved ttself into the cab.

"A  waiter in New York once 
sat down In the hotel room with 
mb and watched television. He 
w a n ^  to discuss Stanislavsky 
with me. Another one delivered 
breakfast while I  was still In 
bed. Thd you want orange or 
g;rapefrult Juice?” he asked 
(and Ustinov became an overly 
efficient American). 'Orange,” 
I said. 1  brought you grape
fruit,’ he said. Did you order 
hot oakes or w affles?’ he asked. 
'Waffles,’ I  said and he said, T 
brought you hot cakes.’

"Then he tossed the Sunday 
paper at me and it hit me in the 
forehead. As it fell on the bed I 
saw the hotel had stamped on 
it, ‘Good morning. It's a pleas
ure to senre you.’ ”

Ustinov’s comments on act
ors also worthy of preserving: 

" if  you are used to dealing 
with children, you are abnost 
capable of dealing with actors. 
Only there is an optimistic side 
In dealing with diildren, be
cause you feel they will grow 
out o f i t  Those aoton who get 
to the top do so because they 
lack the qualities to detain 
them at the bottom.”

**Ask tbs slrttaMS. They oon- 
trol the pocketbook,”  Slemiller 
said. " I  have not been informed 
of any change in the carriers’ 
position. . .that wOudd buy an 
agreement.’*

But ReynoldB btained Siemill- 
er for the oontlnued stalemate 
grounding five airlines that nor- 
maily carry 80 per cent of 
American air traffic.

"He’s ihe man in control of 
eliding it,”  Reynolds said of the

mild-mannered but tough-bar- 
gaining SiemlUer.

Reynolds added that both 
sides "are not living up to their 
responsi'biUtleg to find an an
swer.”

WUUam J. Ourtln, chief nego
tiator tor the strikebound Unit
ed, Eastern, Nattonai, North
west and Trans World airlines, 
smiled and said nothing.

While the taSrs moved slower 
than the ground speed of the 
first Wright brothers’ airplane.

federal mediators at least 
nipped a imion plan that had 
threatened complete breakdown 
of negotiations.

But Siemiller said the plan to 
put the airlines’ last offer to a 
vote by the 35,000 strikers tor 
almost certain rejection If not 
necessarily dead.

Reynolds’ wannest note of 
hope was "This strike has to 
end some day. I hope it wlU be 
settled sooner than later."-

every Thursday from now on. 
The cOosiitg will enable work
men to do a better Job with a 
modified land fill method of 
coveting refuse. This will lead 
to a complete land fill opera
tion which the state Health De
partment is now caking tor In 
all towns now using open face 
dump practices. The area will 
be closed tor dumping at 7:80 
p.m. every weekday and at 
noon on Sundays.

AutomoUle stickers for An
dover taxpayers entitled to use 
the Disposal Area, and which 
will Indicate to the custodian 
that the person has such right, 
are available at the town of
fice building. People who have 
not yet acquired one should 
pick them up. The offices are 
open from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., 
Mondays through Friday, and 
7 to 9 p.m. on Monday nights.

The Andover teen-age girls 
softball gam e,. scheduled for 
play Wednesday night with the 
Manchester team of g;irl8 at 
lUing Junior High in Manches
ter, weia rained out. The game 
will be played tonight at 6:15 
p.m. with the Andover girls 
leaving Wright Field at 5:30 
pm .

With interest in the sport at 
a high point and with the add
ed know-how achieved in the 
Manchester game the local 
girla will probably be tough 
competition for the Pony 
I.cague team made up of teen
age Andover boys with Whom 
they will be matched next 
Wednesday at Wright Field.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Andover correspondent, 
Lawrence Moe, telephone 743- 
6796.

Why fbuggle along with your old 
beat-up mower? WHIRLWIND* 
1967 models Just in feature Wind- 
Tunnel*  housing design for most 
efficient mowing and bagging of 

. grass and loaves, 4-cycle eass  ̂
starting angines, visual oil fUlOi; 
water clean-out port Troublo-fia# 
TORO quality throughout From 
$94.95t—with choica of mid-saa- 
ton bonus gift below.

revenue tor the city.
Several months ago, as an 

Increase In the trensfer tax was 
threatened, the Stock Exchange 
alMUMloned Its plans for a new 
$80 million building complex 
near its present borne In the 
Wall Street area.

Exchange President Keith' 
Funston, in an obvious ref
erence to the transfer tax eitua-

F a te  Unknown
Roald Amundsen, noted ex

plorer of the Arctic, oigan- 
Ized a party to reacue Utaiber- 
to NobUe, pHot of the dUlgl- 
ble Norge whiob was lost over 
the North Pole. The plane In 
which Amundsen flew from 
Norway was never heard from 
again.

COME ON IN DURING OUR

V H R B ID
SHU!

AND DEAL POSITIVELY WITH
A1 Larry Tony ,

Catalano Gleason Mazzadra

Bob
Turootto

John
Vozzolo

Oscar Jack
Mann Haikina

GOODWILL TOUR
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Gov; 

and Mrs. John Connally of Tex
as will leave July 24 for a three- 
week goodwill visit to Soirth 
America. They plan to stop in at 
least six countries.

RIZGERALDI FORD INC.

Orin Miles Jr.

LET’S FACE IT
A quHtY dealer by definition is a proficient dealer, 
which means efficient (g ra tin g  costs. That means 

lower actual cost to you in the pur
chase, in the service and in the long 

, run. May we serve you? ,

Y .E .S .
THEY CANT SAY W  

TO ANY REASONABLE DEAL
TAKE A  LOOK AT OUR 

VALUE RATED USED CARS TODAY!

’8S OU>S — Dynamic M 
4-Dr. Sedan. RAH, Ryd., PS, 
PB. One owner. YJI.S. $1896

1962 T-Bird Hardtop
V-8,
radiis

steering, power brakee, 
whitewall tlree, shaip.

m i M M W
and get one n f 

these gifts free

19M PoRtlac Gataliaa
4-Dooe. T-S, antomatlCt, power steer
ing, power brakee, extra riean.

1963 Ford F-100
Styieeid* Pickup. 8-ft. body, radio, 
heater, custom cab, special paint.

Chicago Gangs 
Join Tawmen^
(Oonflnned from Page One)

from school without fighting all 
the way."

Wilaon balled tbe action, aay- 
Ing "we are delighted to have 
them in our com er."

When asked If the 9nwa will 
have any quieting efteot an Um  
rtot-tem West Side, Trasen re
plied, “ time win only ten.”

Shead, a high school, Junior, 
expressed a desire to pertiaps. 
Join the police force cadet train
ing program after finishing 
school.

The poUoo

1965 T-Bird Convertible
Power steering, power brakes, power 
seat^power windows, bontrol panel, 
AF FM radio, very low mileage.

1966 Chevells Malibu
M toor Hardtop. V-8, standard shift, 
radio, heater, whitewall tiresl

•m CHEVnOLE/I —  Bel Air 
4-Dr. Sedan. 6-cyL, RAH, 
standard, -whttewalls. Yours 
for o^ y  ..........TF:.S. $1195

T4 CfilBYSLiEB —  Newport 
.2-Dr. Hardtop. RAH, auto., 
PS, PB, whitewalls.

rXJS. $2195

’68 CHRYSLER — Newport 
4-Dr. Hardtop. RAH, auto., 
PS, PB, whltewaUs.

Y.E.S. $1605

’08 CHEVROLET—Biscayns 
4-Dr. Sedan. 6-cyl., RAH, 
auto., whitewalls. Come and 
see ttiis one.
For O n ly ........Y.E.S. $1496

'81 PONTTAO — Catalina
Station Wagon. 9-passenger 
with RAH, Hyd„ and all the 
extras. All set for Vacation 
Tiine .............. Y.E.S. $1106

*64 RAMBLER—330 StaUon 
Wagon. RAH, auto. Very | 
clean, with a rack.
Only . . . , . . .  . . . Y.E.S, $1286
*86 MUSTANG—2-Dr. Hard
top. RAH, stand, trans. For | 
the real sport.
O n ly ................. YE.S. $1896 I
’84 CHEVROLET — Station 
Wsgon, 6-cyl.i RAH, auto., 
4-Door Vacation Special.

TE .S. $1496
'64 CHEVROLET — Bel Air 
4-Dr. Sedan. RAH, auto., V-8, 
283 engine . . . .  YJB.S. $1895 |

AS IS SPECIALS
*61 OLDS $096 

88 HOLIDAY SEDAN 
- ’01 OLDS $095 
88 4-DR. SEDAN 
’01 DODGE $895 

LANCER 4-DR. SEDAN 
'00 PEUOOT $896 

408—4-DR. SEDAN 
’00 DODGE $296 o 

SENECA 2-DR. SEDAN

A Tike picturet like a pro vrith UjlB 
3M-Revare Automatic 1000 Camam
outfit, Black-and-white or color. Caay- 
loading drop-ln film cartridge. Built- 
In flasn. Complete with cate, bulbs

1966 Mustang Hardtop
•4>oor. 0 oyl engine, radio, heater, 
whitewall tire*.

130 NEW FORDS IN STOCK (/»

I  HOME OF CLANCY THE LEPRBORAmTI FITZGERALD FORD, INC.
H  '• — "Tol land County’s Oldest For(^ Dealer”  USEDI Whidsor Avenue, Rockville — Open Evenings flJ| B O
■  TEL.048-2486 aVS-$609 l l l l l l O

■ ■ ■ ■ i M W I O E  I H I  T H A T

a n d  f i l m . Now fre e  w ith  a n y  new 
W h s i l w i n d  m o w e r *. 9 1 6 M t  v a lu e .

B Guess who’d liks an alectric can 
opanarl And this trim bsauty by Rival 
' has a aupsr-hard cutting whael, skip- 
proof ftfd gsar and nnwvabis |ld-. 
lifting magnst Great addition to any 
kllqhen. Now free with any new 
WHiSLwmD mower*. 914JDt valus. 
*onar tublwt to aiplratioii wWioiit aoUea tMaafictuttr'i wtittlid ritoll pika.

’TORO*

C A P IT O L
G9UU 1M GN T C O . m e .

38 Main St. —  643-7958

Open Daily 7 to 5 
Tlmn., T to 9-SaL  T to 4

SEE THE MEN WHO HAVE 
EVERYTHING FOR YOU

NIGHHIM E SHOPPERS:
ihijoy Daytime niamlnatton Provided by New 

iJghttng System at Our Beauttful Auto Alrraoe!

MANCHESTER 
OLDSMOBILE

-Your Greater Hartford Quality OldamobUe Dealer 
fer ever M  Teanf*

512 West Center S tn el

64I-M11 663-1511

1,000 Gong Killed 
In All-Night Fight

at any time and In any place as 
the Chinese and Vietiuunese 
peoples deem necessary for 
a ^ ln g  Joint blows at the U.fl. 
aggressor."

Police Arrests

Mom Earned No. I Secretary
Mrs. Connie Pendergast o f Houston gets a kiss 
from  her daughter Kathi, 15, after being named 
Secretary o f the Year at the National Secretaries 
Association in Dallas. One of her prizes is a trip to 
M exico. (AP Photofax)

Bolton
Town Hall Sketch Shows 
3 Offices^ Larger Room

(OoBtinned from Page One) - ..........
slx-mlle-wide demlUtarirad zone “  B«*«»lst youth aM

, _^  cultural center Just after the
Mfly a mile or two away oouM fasUng Buddhist leader, Thich 
be a possible enemy trap tor the fr i  Quang, had left an antlgov- ****’®® motor vehicle counts yes- 
Leathernecks. ernment meeting there. Doctors 'terday afternoon after foe car

The 2nd Battalion of the 1st ««pected the young monk to Je 
MfirtnA R«fflm«nt cAmA und«r EEwlier witnesses said Que Oakland St. and Twlana

fire as tlw Oonomunlsta appar- «oaked robes as on antlgovem- 
ently tried to drive the Leather- ment protest, 
necks from a strategic hillside Red China sounded a new 
dominating three escape routes warning to the United States but 
to Laos. The Marines replied again Peking refrained from 
with artillery. ' specific threat of direct Inter-

The latest enemy toll In Oper- vention. Addressing a rally in 
ation Hastings, which began last Peking’s Square of Heavenly 
Friday, rose to 6B1 dead by body Peace, President Liu Shao-chl 
count and another 664 probably declared the Chinese “ are ready 
kiUed. Five North Vietnamese, to undertake the. greatest na- 
126 weapons and large stores of tionai sacrifices”  to help the 
supplies have been captured. Vietnamese Reds win "thoroijgh 

A spokesman said allied casu- victory,”  the official New China 
alties continued light, altiiough News Agency reported, 
some Leatherneck units took "Do not miscalculate and do 
heavy losses in the early stages not misjudge your opponents,”  
of the operation, and that ene- Liu warned the Johnson admin- 
my casualties in the latest istration. "The Chinese govern- 
fighting were not yet known. ment reaiffiinns that the U.S.

Police Injected an element of imperialist aggression against 
mystery into the reported sui- Viet Nam is an aggression 
dde attempt tX a Buddhist against China.”
monk outside an antigovem- He repeated the durrent Pek- ...............
ment meeting in Saigon Tburs- ing theme that China regarded COOPER ELECTED
day night. They said the monk, its vast territory cw a "reliable WATBRVIILILB, N.T. (AP) — 
Thich (venerable) Que Hong, 24, rear area of the Vietnamese William E. Ck>oper of Ricimiond, 
told them he did not tty to bum people," adding: "The Chinese Va., has been elected president 
himself to death and be suspect- people have made up their of the National Council of 
ed someone tried to kin Mm. minds and have made every Forestry Association Exeou- 

He was found badly burned preparation to take such actions tlves.

William H. Fyler, 21,' of 92 
N. School St. Was choiged with

Fyler was charged with op
erating while his license Is un
der suspension, with driving an 
unregistered motor vehicle, and 
with improper use of registra
tion plates.

He was released in $250 bonds 
for appearance, in Manchester 
Circuit Court session Aug. 8.

Alaska t o  Ship Gas
NOME, Alaska;—Natural gas 

from a producing field on Alas
ka’s (3ook Inlet may be export
ed to Jax>an in Uqudd form. Four 
Ametican firms are planning to 
build a natural-gas liquifying 
plant and a specially designed 
refrigerated tanker tx> transport 
liquid natural gas across the 
Pacific, starting in the fall of 
1960.

Man Charged 
With Assault
Philip Earle Jones Jr., 39, of 

105 Bpnice 9t., suspected of as- 
suiting a 15-year-old girl last 
December, was arrested yester
day afternoon by Det. Leo Grov
er on a court-issued warrant.

Jones was released in bonds 
of $1,000 after being processed 
at police headquarters and be
ing advised of his rights. He is 
to be arraigned on a charge of 
aggravated assault Aug. 8 in 
Manchester Circuit CoUrt.

Lt. Del. Joseph Sartor today 
said several months’ investiga
tion by his bureau has revealed 
sufficient information in the 
case to enable police to obtain’ 
a warrant for Jone.s’ arrest

Jones reportedly was Identl- 
fled by an unnamed man who 
saw him running from the scene 
o f the alleged attack.

Police say the girl’s assailant 
attacked her with a knife as 
she was walking on Haynes St. 
near Manchester Memorial Hos
pital about 9:15 the night of 
Dec. 2.

The ĝ lrl, who has not been 
Identifled, told police following 
the attack that the man came 
at her out of the Shadows, 
knocked her to the ground, and 
tried to stab her .in the stomach.

Her screams a p p a r e n t l y  
frightened off the man, who fled 
without doing her serious in
jury.

The girl was later treated for 
shook and minor cuts. She was 
able to give police a description 
of her attacker.

BEEF CORRAL

,T '

BEEFBURGERS........L  ............ ............... 15c
Bring This Ad and Get a 10c SODA FREE 

With Purchase o f Beefburger 
Route 83, Veracm

Open Dally 9 to 12 P.M.— F̂ri. and Sat. 9 A.M. to 1 A.M.

boHi stores 
>pei 
rill 9
and we're 

full of 
"sidewoHi" 
bargains!

»paddle ’n saddle sportswear reduced!
»summer gowns and pajamas reduced!
• $1.00 o ff on any pin-up lamp!
> children’s play clothes reduced!
) rit or tintex d y e .................................. . • -27c
I remnants— selected group % price!

both fairways ore open 
every monday llie year 'round! ^

◄
i
i
i
i
i

Architect Arnold Lawrence 
showed members of the Public 
Building Commission (PBC) 
sketches of the Community Hall 
as it Is now, and as it might be 
with the renovation of the base
ment into town offices,

Ot its meeting Wednesday 
the PBC also looked over four 
“schemes” for a new town of-

umbia. Candidates expected to 
be present include John Ger
ardo, Andrew Repko, Nonnan 
Preuss, Paul Sweeney and 
Douglas Fellows. Anyone plan
ning to attend Should notify 
Chaii^an Jensen.

' Private Promoted 
David W. Miner, son o f F. 

Weldon Miner o f (Bolton Center, 
received an early promotion to

Shopping for a used car?
START HERE:

fic# building, which would con- Army pay grade p ^ a te  B-2
tain seven offices, an assembly 
room, a vault and perhaps a 
new town library.

In Lawrence’s sketch, three 
offices and a larger room could 
be made from the present space 
in the hall basement. This is 
eJbout the amoimt Of room pre
dicted by the PBC In its own 
unofficial surveys of the area.

Lawrence said that some col

on the c($npletlon of basic com
bat training at Port Dlx, N J., 
July 1. He was awarded toe 
promotion two montlis earlier 
than is customary because of 
his score in firing toe IM-14 
rifle, high score on to* physical 
proficiency test and Us mUl- 
tary bearing and leadeirShIp 
abilities.

The early promotton pro
gram Is an Army policy pro-

umns would have to remain as incentive tor outstand-
supports in the larger room, 
These columns, and the fact 
that toe ceiling would be lower

ing trainees. Miner entered the 
Am»y last April He la a 1064 
graduate ot Manchesteir

toad anticipated, would preclude gcj^ooi attended Jbhn Cte- 
any aHWetlo activitiee. Aft one Unlveiwlty to Oovelatad, 
ttcM toe selectmen had thought oMo. 
gomea might be played to toe BuHetto Boaarii
basement The 'board of education VBl

Lafwrence advocated building meet Monday at 8 p.m. in too 
an taterior wall, probably of ce- high gchool general oftioe to dis- 
menk (blocks, with adequate cuss budget reductlona. *
drainage between It and toe ex- ------ -
M tog atone foundation. btoadieBter Evening Ber-

(Ha a(ku> pointed out that. In aid BoHon oorreepondent, 
his survey of toe lower struc- blemeweO Young, M . 643.868t»
tuM Of toe Community Hall, he ------------------- ' _ —
found toe beams to be well bo- 
loar state standards. Joists are 
qiiitt adequate, he said, but the 
beams aro only good for a 40« 
poiiad loAd per square too^, 'well 
betosr gsooinmendafttonB. There- 
toM  ̂be said, any worlc done on 
ttM taalK abonfd fau^ude new 
beams.

Navy Welcomes 
New *Fla8her̂

[UOonttnued from Doge Om ||
looked acound toe oontrol room 
and saw—tor toe first ttnw, 

liBwrenM said ttie usable saw—human beings from
s p W t o L  basement would ** X
a m ^  to about 2.000 square national origtos toat 1 oouM not
fee^ Oot lofludtog c o r r id o r ^  «»om. Uterally imd fl||  ̂
tfto o f stairs. One flight
wnaUlSnmge, eooordtog to hte a® *“  A s
S S S l t o t o e ^ 3  together.
J 5 2 ^ £ e h a H ^ n c e .L a v a -  ^
taro toolHtles would be placed

by side ou toe other side ^  
of 4M entrance. There would «
(dso be 0 stogie lavaitoiy-in toe ®ntttled to prrferontlal troot* m wie wwy ment either from Ms znaber or

from Mb soj^ety beoause of wicli
________ _ toe three fur- t a o o n ^ ^ a l  and accMenteJ
n e n e s l^  o n T S  but does as color or piece
not s p e c if what type o f heat. “  „

The Bketohes o f a completely ^

made sit toe request of the PDO 
sifboommfttee charged with 
kMlctog into tbe whole matter 
of mbro town offioe room.
James NorrlB, who is to charge 
of this project, aaid the sketoh- 
ss were more for ccunparison

te w ^ o e  would not, ^
howevs^ baraod any oompara. ^
tlivs sost figures ait this stage In launched on Juno 22, 3968.
tha investigation.

Mis. Petonon Named 
Mrs. Kay Peterson was nam

ed to toe Republican Town

be
tttat

toe removal and erasing of 
these ancient prejudices has 
worked for the benefit ot aX . . .  
We are one crew, one psopli^ 
sailing aboard tMs planet; 
Barth."

The original FlaSher was built 
ait the same Electric Boat toip -1

Early that morning three 
years ago, as the new Flaaiher 
lay poised on the ways, toe old 
Flasher was towed past tote

CoMfnittee at Its meeting Tues- **̂ , !*y
day. Mis, Feteraon fiUs a  vac to be scrapped in New

LOCAL RANK ARRiANGeD #  NO SRT DOWN PAYMENT MOST CARS GUARANTEED 100%

*66 CADILLAG
4-Door Hordteq). JUr eomditioDied, 
folly  poiwered. 5750 ’66 V0LISWA6SN

Deluxe Sedan. Low, low m’ 
fully eqidpped.

1)5 PONTIAC
Tempest 4-Door. Fully equipped, 
power steering. 1995

’riTOLVO
122S model 4-Dr., fully gqu^h^  
4-speed shift.

$■
<65 MII8TAN8
2 plus 2 Hardtop. 4 on 
a reel pmrfoimer.

’64 BUICK
'oor. Skylark Hardtop. Bucket seats. 

Like new.

$ '

'61 BUICK
Skylark 2-Doov. seats,
power steering. *1795

’64FORB
Galaxie 4-Door. Automatic. Spot
less inside and out.

TM VOLKSWAGEN
Squareback, 1500 model. 4-speed, 
fully equipped.

T l KARHANNBHIA
|Opor Ooiqie. Vwo4 oda tha 
V w  extras, niiBh styie, Kra price.

$ '

T6V0LKSWABEN
ClonivraiMMto Looded wMh Gfriam

TR A N SP O R TA TIO N
SP EC IA LS

*61 COMET STATION WAGON .......... $495
'58 VOLKSWAGEN SUNROOF..............$695
'59 FORD 4-DOOR................................ $295

’66 KARMANN GHIA
Leather seats, fully equipped. 
Low, low mileage.

’62 CHEVROLET
Gorvair 4-Door. Automatio. lik e  
new.

$(

’ 65 CHEVROLET I  >(5 ponn ,>08 CHRYSLER I  "W CHEVROLET

OONVEimBLES

3-SFORT 2^Eat. H.T. 
YLS, A.UTO., ItAlnO 

10,000 FACTORY 
WARRANTY

♦2495

<6SF0nD
lALAXm "500” 
9EU) with BXl

♦1495

FAXRLANB 2.; 
luOADBD with

M 895

’66 OLDSMOBILE
•*98”  M06>mL 

L LOT OF

»995

"800” 2-DB. HARDTOP 
POWER STEERING

’ 1695

’66 OLDSMOBILE
DELUXE F-85 

BUCKET SEATS

•1595

IMPALA 2-DOOR 
IMMACULATE

•1795

m v.w.
KARMANN MODEL 

SUMMER FUN

•995
CONVERTIBIES

STATION ’66 FORD
CKJUNTRT SQUIRE 

EXTRA NICE

•1495

’66 OHEVROLET
e-PASS., 4rDOOR 
A  RARE tm ir

•1195

>66 FORD
FALCON 2-DOOR 

AUTOMATTO

•995

’62 CHEVROLET CTATIAN
4-DOOR NOVA W  I  I t  I  I V I I4-DOOR NOVA 
AUTOMATIC

•1195

V.W.’t
’85 SEDAN
DARK GREEN 

TULSSt e q u ip p e d

•1595

’66 SEDAN
GREEN FINISH 
WHITEWALIE

•1395

TN G K S
’6 6SBOUT

4-WHEEL DRIVE 
FULL METAL TOP

•1495

’61 V.W.
EStOP SIDE 

PICKUP

•795
eimoy Cfoatod fay toa rostgna- T T M

llns. B «to a  SMim saow ^  no^iMitenas M
her tote year. Mrs. Peterson Is «ntranoe to a (bouriner » •  
a former tex oolleotor In An- velopment at toe Groton sttbma- 
dover and wife of (Bolton’s res- base. •
idemt abate trooner Aew Flasher, along with

K  has been^nounced that other subs of the Threaher daas, 
wnrooe seeking nomination for lengttienod 14 8a^
^  of

S i r a s  " t a  gs&'ngi jRgife
jbnsra or seoreftaay Mim. B q|i«  Iwwy OW* i *  9”
fifcwnriwt, before Aug. 10. nottang to do v m  toe TbretoH'

The party will caucus Aug. Incident.
16 to vote on-the candidates. Cmdr. Kenineto M, Carr, who 

Bolton Republicans are In- served aboard the NautUus, the 
vtted to meet some o f the GOP nuclear-powered w taw r

5S’ jr«sss.’i& i^ s^

’66 SEDAN
REID FINISH

e q u ip p e d

•1195

TiO v.w.
BLACK

FULLY EQUIPPED

•695

’6i v.w.
KOMBI

■VERY USEFUL UNIT

•1095

’62 DODGE
4-WHEEL DRIVE 

SNOW PLOW

•1895

V.W.’s

USED
TRUCKS

T E D  T R U D O N  m e .
T O L L A N D  TURN PIKE

P H O N E  649-2838

T A LC O T T V ILLE  

O P E N E V E N IN G S
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W emon

I IW n  Democrats Endorse 
Lavilt for State Senate.

Tbs V snoa DMnociwtie Town John R. GotUer, Tolland Ave., 
OomnlttM last night andoraod Vamon, rean>ointed to the 
•VM oaadldtey o( Atty. Sdwin M. Board ol Tax Reivlew tor a three 
^ v lt t  for atata senator by a year term.
■rote of 2t-2. George 8. Sm'lth, Rt. 30, Ver-

Origlnaly, a moU<m wae pre- to the Sewer Advisory 
■mted by Abner Brooke that commission for five years.
ttie committee take "no action' 
On Qt» endorsement of can- 
ididatee. lAVitt is Involved In a 
ijirinmry fight with Manafield 
:Atty. C9iarles Tarpinian who 
neeived the party endorsement 
« t  a recent diatrict nominating 
!i^vention.

Hehron

An Account 
Written of  ̂
St. Peter’s

By SUSAN B. PENDLETON
Prof. Austin Warren of Ann 

Arbor, Mich., has written a 
very interesting account of St.

LupacchinoFelice

Dennis L.. Edison, Ridgewood Peter’s E^soop^ Church from 
Dr., Rockville, permanent build- to 19SS, with the »u*>-tttle. 
I n . » o r m  "A  Chapter in the Ecclesiasti

cal History of New England.”ing committee,' three-year term. 
He is a mechanical engrineer 
and vice president <Sf Contro- 
matics Corp., Rockville.

Reappointed to the permanent 
B i ^ ’ iater withdraw his mo- building committee for three

;̂ lon after a lengthy discussion 
Whioh Indicated that most com
mittee membera favored Atty. 
.tiavltt.
I Atty. Lao B. Flaherty Jr.,

Prof. Warren is well known 
here by many of the older peo
ple of Hebron, who recall him 
as dean of a mmmer eriiool 
lasting about 10 years. In which 

year terms were Atty. Robert taught the classics to an
F. Kahan, Summit Rd., Vernon, 
and Walter Wakefield, Love
land Hill Rd., Vernon,

Max Sadlak, Id Reed St., 
fwmmlttee chairman, a*dd tiiat Rockville, was reappointed to a 
;lw has not taken a position as «ve-year term on the Insur- 
'pt whrtJmr town committees “ ce advisory commission.
i^>hould or ehotM not endorse annual fair of the Rock- . . . ...... . ......... ... ..........
W y  candltetes at this time.”  Club stat^ Monday ^nd battlements, which had to
IJ' ‘T have been against town ^spotlighting their 'biggest fea- be removed as the climate here 
^Chairmen meeting and support- ^ure, the "Queen of Fair” beau- played havoc with them. Other

interested group of young peo
ple.

Hie booklet has 88 pages, be
sides which it contains a copy 
of Samuel Rowley’s portrait of 
Governor John S. Peters, show
ing St. Peter’s CSiurch as It 
looked in 1826, with its towers

S' ...... il
. . .

i

ItjBg any candidate without the 'ty contest. The con teste is re- 
'imcklng of their respecUve garded as the area’s most im- 
'itomxnlttees,”  Atty. F^eherty ■ portant beauty contest, and 
'mriiii.. He was coitunertOng on a participants later often are in- 
recent meeting of town commit- to participate in other
;fke xbalrmen held in Bbfton; • events throughout theetate.
^ Town Appointments Judge for the beauty con-
.. A  number of appointments to test will be Gene Pitney, the 
lown boards and agencies were singing star and a Rockville na- 
&iade by Mayor Thomas J. Me- Uve; and such radio person- 
^uskar and ratlfled this week alities as Georgie Brewer, 
♦y the board of representatives. WPOP, Hartford; Lou Morton

pictures of the church are also 
shown, one in 1920, and one in 
1930, a snow scene by an un
identified photographs. There 
is also a picture of the;, organ 
case, taken by Henry A. Jones 
of Hebron.

In its pages the facta of 
church history are presented in 
a new and somewhat surprising 
way, explaining why the Rev. 
John Bliss, first regular Oon- 

Pa.stor, left that"* NanMd were: , and Tracy Cole, WINF,- Man- gregational
Jlames J. Roche, 55 Coldspring Chester; Norm Peters and Ray church and declared for Epis-

copalism.
A copy of this history will be 

presented to Hebron’s Douglaa 
Library. It is sure to be of 
much local Interest and will no 
doubt be read and discussed by 
one side and the other,' as

X)r., ’Vernon, planning commie- Race, WTTC, Hartford; Long 
'gton, five year term. He is an 
.sUslStant project engineer at 
^jfratt A  Whitney Aircraft.
*  Noel J. Belcourt Jr., S Hany 
■Ja ., Vernon, alternate to the 
fibmnlng commission, five-year 
Esrm. He Is a former employe

3f the Rockville branch, Con- equipment, jewelry, clothes and 
ecticut Bank and Trust Co. 3a,vtngB bonds,

the

John W«de and his brother, Don 
"Juan” Wade, both of WDRC,
Hertford.

Prizes to ■winners include a 
mink stole, a weekend for two 
at the Waldorf - Astaria Hotel,
New York, perfume, sporting -viewed by church people.

Mr. Bliss, who died of small-

Nasaitf Photo
MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH R. LUPACCHINO JR^

Former Mental Patient 
Kills Four  ̂Commits Suicide

NEWARK, N J; (AP) — A 
former mental patient appar-

Is now manager of 
■bank’s Cromwell branch.
^  Richard St. Germain, Bolton 
ikd., Vernon, reappointed to the 
Ehidng board for five years.
^  Edward B. Masker, Hatch 
lu u  Rd., Vernon, zonlnig board, 
IJtoe year term. Ife is a former 
SlteiBate to the board, 
j  Charles R. O’Fllnn, 16 East 
Ik ., Rockville, altemats to the 
ittHilng board. He is a

The oont-est is open to any 
girl, married or single, from 
the area. A  few openings are 
still a'vailable, and further in
formation is available from the 
contest chairman, Ray Berube, 
at the Rook'ville Elk’s Club, N. 
Park St.

Bids Announced 
The town is seeking bids for 

former police cruisers. Mayor Thom
as J. McCusker has announced.

after a suicide attempt, police 
said.

. He was the father of the Var-
pox as he was about to sail
for England for ordination, is gled their mother and »  believed to be living in common-

Church of slashed lus marriage with Mrs. Gonza- ye'low daisies in ner

Miss Betty Lou Fellea and Jo
seph R. Lupacchino Jr., both of 
Manchester, exchanged vows 
Saturday, July 9 a* St. James’ 
Church.

The bride 19 a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel FeUc* of 
144 Highland St. The bride
groom it a eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Lupacchino of 108 Clin
ton St.

The Rev. Harold M. Keafns 
of St. Lawrence Church, West 
Haven, Oousin of the bride
groom, performed the double 
ring ceremony and was cele
brant at the nuptial Mass.

The .bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
fun-length white linen gown, 
designed with empire bodice, 
front panel of Swiss lace, tea
cup sleeves of the same lace 
and an A-line skirt with a court 
train. Her bouffant veil of silk 
illusion was arranged from a , 
Swedish crown of pearls, and 
She carried a bouquet of white 
daisies, baby’s breath and ivy.

Miss Claudia Hill of StlUvllle, 
N. Y., cousin of the bride, was 
made of honor. 'The bridesmaids 
were Miss Ann Lupacchino of 
Manchester, sister of the bride
groom; and Miss Linda Kran- 
yak of Chester. The bridal at
tendants wore full-length linen 
gowns, designed with scooped 
necklines, empire bodices and 
A-line skirts with semi-trains. 
They wore matching hats of 
fabric rosebuds with bouffant 
veils. The honor attendant’s hat 
and gown were in shades of 
blue. The bridesmaids’ gowns 
were in shades of pink. They 
carried bouquets of yellow, pink 
and blue daisies with Ivy.

Miss Mary Gagnon of’ Man
chester^ was the flower girl. 
She wore a floor-length gown 
of blue linen, designed with em
pire bodice A-line skirt with 
semi-train. She wore a band of

lez.
The Acosta child was a fre

quent visitor at the Gonzalez 
apartment, police said, and her 
family was on friendly terms 
with Mrs. Gonzalez.

buried in the old 
England”  (so known) ceme
tery, on (SocUrey Hill.

His gravestone may still be 
seen In the old hisotnic grave
yard, hearing the following in
scription: “Here lies ye body 
of the Rev. John Bliss, ye pleas- „  ,
ant and virtuous consort of ye iV l? *
worthy Mrs. Anna Bliss and 
Mrs. Hannah Bliss, first dissent
ing minister of Hebron, but by by the building Superintendent, 
regular conviction embraced ye Emilio Gonzalez, who is not re-

_ _ ^ * ; ; ; r y e ; ^ “ H : U T e^ en ih g-on  thS bid Churoh^of,^^^^^^ K r o t e  d ^ v ? "r^ ;> r “  -hen  the USS H o^a-
f  Mtoor «^)«rim entol cnglnew p rlcM ______ _____  ̂ domini. woman’s fourth-floor apartment tonic was sunk by the Co -

■Mmber of the board.
5  Robert C. Menard, 7 Ridge- Four cruleers will be pur- 
toood Dr., RockvlUe, alternate, chased either at once or sep-,;

own throat, say police.
The •victims • were Ellas Var

gas, SO; Rosa Gonzalez, 36, and 
her sons, Kias Vargas Jr., 2, 
and Eriberto Rivera, 3; and Ari- 
celis Acosta, 8, daughter of 
Marguerita Rodriguez, ■who

_ a*
Mrs. Gonzalez.

The bodies were discovered

and carried a' nosegay of yel
low daisies.

Ralph Lupacchino of Man
chester, brother of the bride
groom, . served as best man. 
Ushers were ’Thomas Felice 
and Robert Felice of Manches
ter, brothers of Jhe bride. Sam
uel Lourie of Manchester was 
the ring bearer.

Mrs. Felice wore a beige 
crepe sheath with matching

i t  the electronics department of Information regarding the f  i uca*""*’
standard. l« avaHable from the ad- 1741- Erat In Luce.

r s R ^ e y  J. Cowan, 17 Patricia minlsbraUon office, the mayor As the rto^  cratoues there 
fir., Vetnop, employed by the added. The purchase of the S 8K
9 . J. McCarthy A Bona Incur- cruisers were authorized by ^hlch Episcopalians met with 
•noe Agency, School St„ Rock-i votere attending the town’s an- disaster after disaster in loss of 
mile, was appointed to the Ver- nual budget meeting last month, candidates seeking ordination 
io n  Trafiflio Authority. MORE MORE on dangerous journeys to Kng-

James J. Roche, appointed to Hoapital Notes ’ nnd. But a successful one at
i ie  pUTwiinp eonuMsslon, was Admitted yesterday; Christen was found In the person of 
# s o  named to the Economic Glmm, 3 Grandview Terr., the Rev. Samuel Peters, who 
^ ^ o p m e n t Commission. Rockville; Terry Bonan, 18 Bast served as Rector 14 years. A

The following •were named to St., Rockville; Anthony B. description of him toy his
k e  town’s recreation commls- Smith Jr., 123 Gerald Dr., Ver- nephew. Governor John S. Pe- 
io n  fior tteee year terms: non; Raymond Sypher, Willi- ters, reads: "He aped the style
■s Atty. Frank J. McCoy, West mantle; Kathleen McKechnle, of an English nobleman, built 
]Ul, Tem on; John L. Daigle, 38 Ellington; Lynn Koslowski, 320 his house in a forest, kept his
tyimiwraiw e t , Rockville; and South St., Rockville. coach, and looked with some de-
fSrwMiVi B. Eden. Seneca Dr., Discharged yesterday: Emma gree of scorn upon republicans." 
Yemen. Elnsiedel, 7 Hilltop Dr^ Vernon; It was also said of him that

 ̂ Boaifi Appoinlaienta Margaret Partington, ' Merrow he was a man of iron will and 
'd The following oppolntments Rd., Tolland; Mildred Weitz, iron frame and a man enamour- 
Were made by the board of rep- 369 Vernon St., Manchester; ed of grartdeur, 
itoentattves: Lee Hamer, Stafford Spriiigs. At the end of his 14 years as
s  Qoorige B. Bkosley, 98 Merlins . — ;—  rector he iVa's’ the owner of

Vernon, to the Merit Sya- Tho Herald’e Vernon bureim twenty slaves. ,
Sun Boaad. He .le an hidustrial-Is - at -38—Park Sti, -RookvUlOr A-strong T oiy he was at last 
anginser and accountant at P. Ô  J ^ x  8*7, teL 876-8188 or obliged to flee England for sa/e-

Ilrst Sinking
First instance of a sinking 

of a surface vessel by a sub
marine occurred on Feb. 17, jacket of peau d’ange lace. The

mother of the bridegroom wore

after relatives told him they federate SS H. U Hunley 
received no answer to their Chariestown, S. C.

off

durinjr .knocks,
(Mficers said there was a his- 8FEAKERS’ SIGNALS 

NORMAN, OWa.. (AP) —

The couple. 
Oak St.

Yrelit and Whitney Aircraft 648-S711.

jindover

i Conservation Commission 
j Re-elects All Its Officers

’  A t a meeting of the Oonser- cusslon wUl"̂ be the Camlbar,
^ io n  Commiaaion Wednesday■I . .. to be held Saturday, Aug. 13.
iigh t a nominating committee R ^ r ^ e n t s  will he served by
« f  aonmilasten membem reoom- wiWam Goae and Mrs.
jlbended that aU oCHcers now i^awford Allen, 
jmrving be re-elected. Oamp Counselor

 ̂Now serving and to serve fat The Rev. Raymond H. Brad- sentative

Eother one-year term ^/are ley pastor of the Andover Ck>n- Ohio. He will leave here  ̂ on 
.wrence Moo, chairman; gregational Church, will serve Sunday and wiU spend a fort 

gusan B. Loeee, vice chairman; as a camp counaelor at the Sll- night in that vicinity -visiting
Itobert CWnpbOU, secretary, ver Lake Conference at Sharon farm families. He is a grad-
i|nd Arthur W. yon Roemer, this weekend. Guest speaker on uate of Hebron’s Regional High 
toeasurer. /  Sunday in his place will be Guy School, and la now work-
.1 The newpst/imember of the T. Outlaw, elementary scho<d ing with his father on the home 

eommiSBion^^kaald A ndean , teacher. . Mrs. Leslie Billings farm.
iLong Hill M ., was In attend- will be the summer organist Two girls .from Brown Ooun-

e:e. He was appointed by Se- while Mrs. Albert Patch is on ty have also been sent to this 
(man Percy B. Cook for a vacation.

ty. But the remainder of his life 
story has been so often tgld 
that It need not be eontimiM 
here.

T^e reference to republicans, 
above," of course ihean the OOP, 
hut refers' to those living in. a 
republic.

SA Donations
At last account donations for 

the Salvation Army totaled $90.
4-H Representative

Nathan RycWlng, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Rychling of He
bron, Is appointed as one of the 
4-H club members from Tolland 
County as an exchange repre- 

to Brown (bounty,

three-year teirn to replace Rob- 
^  Friedrich whose tyvo-year 
0 rm  expired July 1st.
- The commiarioo received a 
'iepoit from the chaiiman on 
Hie oipen sphee program of the 

It was brought out that 
IP  data needed to fUe an 
emended application for a

Evasion Charged 
To Vernon Youth

A  19-year-old Vernon youth 
was charged with evading re-
spomsibility, after a minor two- 

]|rant-ln-aid from the state wais car collision on Main St. yes- 
•omplete. In view o f the pos- terday.
Hble need of the town for land John A. Feathers of 59 Hill-

£ a town garage, dog pound, side' Ave. haa been summoned 
a new site Itor the disposal to appear in Manchester Cir- 

the new application will cult Ck>urt session A i^ . 8 to an-

state as representatives and 
are ■visiting families In Coven
try and WUlington.

Horace W. Sellers Is teach
ing math ■tbls month in the 
Glastonbury High School.

eSurioC Experts
ADEN — Ancient rock carv^ 

Ings in Arabia and Egypt de
pict Arabian horses. The Mitan- 
nl, a nomadic people wIk> set
tled in Nortbem ^rria about 
1600 B. C. were noted honw

for
; be filed until after ttie town swer the charge. He waa also breeders aasf̂  charioteers. They

left a recent^ discovered trea
tise on the training and breed
ing of horses. So expert.were 
they with their chariots that 
th ^  conquer^ most of their 
neighbors, ^ e y  passed on 
knowledge through the HittlteS 
to the Egyptians and then to the

IjMatlng elated fur late this issued a written warning 
earty August. driving after drinking.

5  Part o f tho report related to Police say his car sped from  
ifte Ifi acres o f land on Bear tho curb, grazing the right 
HmnUi Rd.. owned by the town front frtider of a vehicle driv- 

wtalrii the State of Con- en by Thomas Conran Jr. of 97 
lit has offered to buy to Washington St., and continued

to  the Nathan Hale Forest on without stopping. ______
■■■wm the 15 acre ......Ooiuan repcrtodly noted the nomadic A nba o f tba a ian aa

builget iiiiMilliii rafesred youth’a legistratlon number Pantawfia.
matter to Hto eooaerviittoB and oafled poUoe. --------- ----------------

tor a  nbcmmsodar -------------- .■',• - ■ T A E IX » NAMED
to sd l or not selL RESTAURANTS BURN HOtAiYWOOD (AP) — Actor
Fire AariHaiy Meeto HONOCJJLU (AP) — Donn Robert Taylor has been named

t  The women’s auxiliary to the the Beachcomber’s and Cbriato- to replaice Ronald Reagan as 
Voiunter Fire Depart- pher’a, two Waikiki restaurants, .the host of the “ Death Valley 

i w n  hoM its July meeting were destroyed by fire recently. Days”  television series. Reagan 
might at 8 at the fii» - Damaga waa Mtknatad at tm ,-  is the GOP candidate lor fovw - 

' ^  eCfaih m .  " ■ ■#»(<

v'. ■ '

USED
’64 Chevelle 4-Door. $  1  /L Q C  
8 cyl., powerglide, radio. ‘ 1 w T 3

’63 Ford Falcon V̂ hgon. 
Radio, Fordomatic. > 1 2 9 5

/ '•
’63 Volkswagen Sedan. $ 1 1 Q C  
Clean and priced right. -  1 1 To#

’62 Olds Sport Sedan. 
Fully equipped. « 1 3 9 5

’62 Chevrolet Sport Sedan.
Impala modelTB cyl., $ 1 .A ^ C \  
powerglide, radio.

’61 Buick'4-Door. 
Excellent throughout. n 0 9 5

’6X Chevrolet 4-Door. $ Q ^ C  
Low mileage.

’60,Pontiac Station Wagon.
Fully equip^. ", $ 1 A Q C  
Exceptionally cleiBi.,car. ■ W  #  4#

’65 Chevelle 2-Door. $  | O Q C  
6 cyl., powerglide, radio. 1 0 T 3

’65-Cheyitrfet 4-Do<w. 
3 to choose from. ♦ 2 0 9 5

. . . .
’64 Corvair Coupe.
Monza model. $  1  1  QlR  
Low mileage. Nicef 1 1 T 3  

»

’64 Ford 2-Door.
8 cyl., custom model. ♦ 1 4 9 5

’63 Chevrolet 2-Door. $  1 *  
6 'ey]., std. trans., radio. 1 M at 9

’62 Corvair 4-Door. 
Automatic drive, radio. ♦ 8 9 5

’65 Chevy II iSport Coupe. $ 1 Q O C ' 
EUidio, heater, powerglide. 1 # 7 9

’64 Chevy Sport Sedan. 
Impala model.
Nicely equipped. ♦ 2 0 9 5

’64 Chevrolet 4-Door.
Bel Air model. Power-
glide, powdr steering. 1 0 7 9

’64 Chevy It Sport Coupe.
6^yl., std. trans. $ ^  5 9 5

COMPANY, INCORPORATED
1229 huuM m m

Announcing

CARTER
APPLIANCE SERVICE

10 Yfifiir’ft E x p «r i«icfi
In tills iJMAt

WR • • r v I R #  
m o ittt  crmI m oeW ii 
ineliMltiig iwMiem* 
ton! FopPromptiB*" 
port SOffViCR flrfltMH 
sondblt ftolM

Phone 
643-1078

BOB "RED” CARTER

a green crepe dress with bod
ice of peau d’ange lace. They 
both -wore corsages of yellow 
tea roses.

A reception for 200 waa held 
at Garden Grove. For a plane

NO MONEY DOWN
CJhevy n  1962 Nova Conv.
PS., auto........... *......... .......sioos
Chevy 1959 Impala 2-Dr. Hdtop. $ 5 9 5
Cbevy II 1963 4-Dr. Wgn. Auto. $ 1 3 9 5
Dodge 1963 Polara Conv.
PS., PB................. ............. $ 1 4 9 5
Ford 1963 2-Dr. Hdtop 600 XL.
Fastback ..................................... $ 1 5 9 5
Ford 1989 Std. Six. Economical. . :  - $ 3 9 5  
Olds 1962 88 Holiday 4-Dr.
Hdtop. . . .  .................^ $ 1 3 9 5
Plymouth 1959 Wgn. V-8, auto. ..,. - $ 3 9 5  
PonUac 1959 2-Dr. Top cond. . • $ 4 9 5  
Ford 1957 Vi-Ton Pick-up. Cus. cab. ^ 9 5  
Rambler 1961 4-Dr. Std., top cond. 3 4 9 $

t e r m s — TR A D E S— ^BANK FIN AN CIN O

CAR FAIR. Inc.
PHONE 64S-1591

^6

an i the Gonzalez woman, and Speakers at the Oklahoma mgh- ^ o  woto a toVe^rtw e^^
he was jailed on assault and way Patrol recruit ̂ h o o l w e
battery charges July 16 on a cautioned by a yellow traffic and white Unen dress witn vmuc
warrwt sworn out by her. light when their time is running aewssones^^

Vargas spent a month at out.. The red Bght glares when 
Trenton State Horoltai in 1966 their time has expired.

WiU Uve at 234 BOLTON NOTCH LUMBER 
& SUPPLY CO.

SPECIA L

20' ALUMINUM EXT. LADDER

1 5 . 9 5

24' ALUMINUM EXT. LADDER

1 9 . 9 5

28' ALUMINUM EXT. LADDER

2 2 . 9 5

SPECIAL!
 ̂ 2x3x7'Stuck •.39*

2x4]̂ 8'Studs re.  59̂

3 DAY DELIVERY
ON pUR  3-TRACK ALUMINUM

COMB. WINDOWS
SMI only

$ 1 0 -9 5
BUDGET TERMS

PiWEMENT SEALER
$ 4 .7 55-gaI.

pail

SPECIAL APPLICATOR

98^
(with parchase

of sealer)

BOLTON NOTCH LUMBER 
& SUP^T OIL

ROUTE 44A—“At The Notdi”—Td. 643-2108

CALL COLLECT 
(^E N  DAILT fr M A lV  M

TV-Radio Tonight
Televisiion

t:00 ( 3-10-23) Uorle 
( 8) Hike DoivImi 
(12) Merv- (Jriflin 
(18) Hollywood A  Go-Go 
(20) Boston Blackie 
(30) Rocky and Friend.
(40) Man of the World 

5:90 ( 20) Industry on Parade 
(40) Dennis. Menace 
(30) Whirlyblrds 

6:4t (18) Ralph Kanna
(20) Peter Jennings. New.

8:00 ( 3-40) News. Sports. Weather 
(10) Eye Dentily 
(20) Faith for ’Today 
(18) Merv Griffin 
(24) Whafs New?
(30) Seahunt
(2C) Rocky and His Friend. 

8:15 (32) Cluh House
(10) News. Weather 
(40) Sugarfoot 

4:90 ( 8) New.swire 
(20) Compass 
(12) Newsbeat 
(34) USA Artists 
( 3) Walter CrcMikite (C) 
(10-22-30) Huntley-Brinkley 
fC)■ 8:45 f 8) Peter Jennings, New. 

7:00 ( 24) What's New?
(22-80-40) News. Sports „( 3) Death Valley Days (C> 
(10) .John Forsythe
( 8) T.B.A. ___
(18) SubscrtptkMi TV 
(20) Miami Undercover 

7:15 (40) Peter Jennings. News.Camera

( 3-13) Wild. WUd West 
(3(>-40) Flintstones 
(34) Jazz Casual 
( 8-22) Baseball 
(18) Sub.scription TV 
(30) Camp Runamuck (C)

(C)

New Polaris Suh Gets ^Pushed Around’
The nuclear submarine Will Rogers, launched yesterday "at Groton, gets a 
nudge from tugboats in the Thames River. The newest of the U.S. Navy’s 
fleet of Polaris-firing nuclear subs, it was launched by Mrs. Hubert Hum
phrey. (AP Photofax)

Columbia

Eye Test 
O f f e r e d  
For Adults

Mrs. Shirley Fox, public 
health nurse hM announced that 
a free glaucoma screening test 
ig now available for adults 35 
years of age and over.

Mrs. Fox said, "Glaucoma is 
a disease causing high pressure 
in the eyeball which, if untreat
ed, results in the gradual loss 
of eight. It occurs most fre
quently in persons forty years 
of age or over. Fre<iuently in 
glaucoma your sight fails so 
slowly and eo painlessly that 
you don’t notice any change im- 
tll the damage is done.”

The screening program is now 
available at the Hartford Dis
pensary. Those Who wish ap
pointment® may ^aJl Friday, 9 
a.m. to noon. The detection pro
gram is conducted by the 
ophthalmolog;isls of the State 
Medical Society and the Con
necticut Society for the Preven
tion of Blindness.

It is estimated that glaucoma 
afflicts 21,000 Connecticut res
ident®, many of whom are un
aware they h%ve the disease.

Mrs. Pox concluded, "It’s bet- listing only there new. broedcaste of 10 or 15
ter to ^  safe than 'sorry —have length. Some atatlnn. ean r other short newscasts.)
your free examination today.”  __

WDXO—IM#
6:00 Long John Wad*
8:00 Dick RoWM)on_
1 :06 News, Sign Off

W BOH-6M

8:00 (34) Antiques
\( 30-40) Summer Pun 
(30) Hank (C)

8:30 ( 3-12) Hogan'e Heroes 
(24) USA Poetry 

. (30) Mitcli Miller (C)
(20-40) Addams p^mlly 

9:00 ( 3-12) Gomer Pyle (C)
(20-40) Honey We.st 
(10) Sport.- World 

9:30 ( 3) Smothers Brothers
(24) Pittsburgh Symphony 
(12) Movie
(10-20) Mr. Ro)>erLs fC)
(20-40) Farmers Daughter (C) 

10:00 ( .3) Wayne, Shuster Special 
(24) Open Mind 
( 8-2o40) Court Martial 
(10-22-30) U.N.C.L.E. (C)
(18) Subscription TV 

ll'.OO f 3- 8-10-2O-22-3(M0) News, 
Sports, Weather 
(12) New.sbeat 

11:16 (40) Sports Pinal
(10-30) Tonight Show fC) ’’ 

ll;a 0  ( 3-8) Movies 
11:15 (30) Tonight Show 
11:25 ( 40) Movie 
11:30 (12) Movie 
11:30 (12) Movie

(22) Tonight (C)
U;.36 (18) Subscription TV 
11:45 ( 22) Tonight Show (C)
1:00 (40) Air r^rce Film

GAR FAIR, INC.
BIC DISPLAY -  RECONDITIONED 
SAHETY CHECKED AUTOMOBILES

461 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER 
PHONE 643-1591

(30) Sports
7:30 (10) Movie ________
BEE SATURPATTi TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTING

Radio

C. T. laBONNE 
and ASSOCIATES, INC

Greater Hartford's DYNAMIC Insurance 
Agency --

BRINGS YOU

DOUGLAS EDWARDS 
^  AND THE NEWS

WINF - 1230 ON YOUR DIAL 

MON., WED., FRI. —  6 P.M.

Coventry

Annual Survey Is Made 
To Correct Voting Lists

liOcal reglstrarg of voters are Schuette, (ximments were made 
conducting their annual (survey by the Rev. William H. W ^eiw , 

• . pastor of the Lutheran church;to correct their voting lUrtn. ^  ^
’there officiaig remind Oiore waiter Abel, and the epistle and 

penong who moved or plan to gospel was led by Fred Meyers
motre. _  M,. Youth Group of the Capitol Re- tory.town to another between the __

Social Tonight
The Holy Name Scholarship 

Fund Bi-Weekly Social ■will be 
held tonight at 8 in St. Oolumba 
Church Hall, according to Ni
cholas Lanzalotta, publicity 
chairman.

Grandparenta Twice 
State Fire Warden Richard 

K. Davis and Mrs. Davis of 
Erdoni Rd. became grandpar
ents twice 'Within 24 hours 
Tuesday with the arrival of Su
san Louise Davis at 10 a.m., 

^  ^  following that of her cousin,
OmOAGO (AP) — Public De- Thomas Davis a}. 11:25

fender Gerald Getty says he will ^.m. on Monday. Both were 
enter a plea of innocent for bom at the Windham Hospital 
Richard Speck, accused of mur- hi Willlmantic.

Mark is the first child of Mr.
Thomas Davis of 
His mother is the

W POP-14U
6:00 (Jeorge Brewer 
6:30 Ken Griffin 

10:00 H(ytline 
13:00 John Shermas

Speck Won’t 
Plead Guilty 
Lawyer Says

5:00 Harfford Highlights 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WINF—u se

5:00 News
5:15 Speak Up Hartford 
6:0u News, Sports 
6:30 Editorial Roundup 
6:46 LoweU Ibom as 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:15 Frank Gifford 
7:35 FUbllc Affaiiw 
7:56 Yankees ts. Angels 

10:20 Dial 12 
12:15 News, « g n  Off ,  w n c—lese 
5:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News. Sports. Weather 
6:35 Americana _
7:25 Red Sox va. Twins 
9:50 Nightbeat _  ^

11:00 Ne'WS. Weather. Sporto 
11:30 Art Jotmaon Show

Hand Wards O ff Evil
TRIPOLI, Libya—K  hand, 

painted in vermillion ■with fin
gers extended, is believed to 
have re(pelling qualities, espe
cially against the evil eye. It is 
used in different forms on ddors 
and walls in Tripoli, Tunis, Al
giers and in such countries as 
Morocco, Syria, Egypt and Tur- 
key.-

_______________________

dering eight student nurses last
from' one 'cmu^ecticut ̂ t o s n t  of the Walther League week in their townhouse dormi-

-1  Srion-
The local congregation hosted

Getty, ap(pointed by a CSrcult

dates sf May 7 and Oct.
may take steps to retain their go young people from area par- 
voting rights in the coming ishee for this special service.
Nov,̂  8 state election. They Bible School Set
must present to the reg;istrars a  Vacatlcm Bible School spon* 
at voters In their former towns soared by the Prince of Peace Court judge to defend Speck, 
o f residenoa s  written re<juest Lutheran CSiurch will be oon- he would plead the ex-con-
that their names be retained on dwtted for tiwo weeks from 9 vict not guilty by reason of in-
the voting list (in local cases, o jn . to noon aarii week day sanity.
that fist o f the 'Town o f Oov- from Aug. 16-26. The theme will William N. N or^ ss, the
entry). This must be (lone on or be “My Saviour and V’. The City Hospital j)hysician, said
before 0(tt. 3L Christian education course is

Ihia privUega extends not “Christ • Centered and Bible- 
only to persons 'who are already Based” and employs the best of 
voters but also to parsons who learning techniques, such as 
would hava been eligible to be clearly defined and outlined col- 
nuMla voters had they remained ored illustrations, art projects, 
in town. This latter group may creative acti'vlties, relavent film 
apply to tha former town to be strips and worship, all of which 
regtetered as voters there for win be intemipted by recrea- 
ttaa Nov. 8 election. tlon and refreshment periods.

Xb changing addresses, many Registrations for the course 
. citizens faU to preserve their may be made with Mrs. George 

voting rights. Registrars of Rowland, Mrs. Owen 8. Trask, 
voters are concerned in that or tha Church office, 
voters wherever possible retain

.ww former Carol Charland, daugh-«„nT •» »■ “"■ •'<*"
Getty said Thursday. "We wlU 
leave it up to the Jury to decide 
his fate.”

Thursday that Speck, 24, contin
ues to recMver from wounds in 
an attempt at suicide and is eat
ing well. He said he is certain 
Speck suffered a minor heart 
attack earlier this week, but 
that two cardiologists would 
examine him to determine Ms 
condition.

Norcross said Speck’s life was 
not in danger but Getty told 
neiwsmen Thursday; ”In my 
opinion as a layman there is an 
outside chance we may lose

land of Pine Lake Shores.
Susan Louise, bom to Mr. and 

Mrs. Ronald Da'vis of Lebanon, 
is their second daiighter. They 
also have a young son. Susan’s 
maternal gfftuidmother is Mrs. 
Claric Standish, formerly of Le- 
beno(n and now of Ledyard.

Columbia to Alaska
John P. Clarke of Maryland, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Clarke 
of Lake Rd., spent two weeks at 
home before leaving for the 
Aleutian Sslands, Aleska. He 
will be on an assignment for the 
government, Department of De
fense and hb will spend a year 
there before rstuming to Mary
land.

His guest for ten days, while 
visiting his parents, was Miss 
Ssteaie Clayton of Maryland, 
wlKyls also with the Depart- 
m ^ t of Defense at Fort Meade.

Affenfioi^
Land & Property Owners 
Attorneys, Corporations 

l^ n k s
A highly qualified group at 
land and property specialists 
solicit for pnrohaM or re
sale any size tract o f land 
or property yon have In yonr 
Inventory.

Tom  that 
TAX EATING 

UNUSED LAND AND 
PROPERTY INTO CASH 

For free oonfldential ap
praisal and oonsnltatlon on 
that nnnsed properly call

LAND PLANNING 
ASSOCiATBS

MS-1111

LET US PRICE 
YOUR NEXT 

PRESCRIPTION
ARTHUR DRUG

2
2

Spswd a W Mk
Of Thor VcKCrtiM 
Make Hiot Room

PoMllii9 w n  G«t 
Htr ApprectoHeii

4 x 8  OL BUTTERNUT at ••••••••••••••• •$•99
4 x 8 x 4  MM LUAN at ••«•«•••••••••*•• •$•99
4 x 7  CONTRAST MAHOGANY a t ...............4^$7
4 x 8  CONTRAST MAHOGANY a t ...............4^95
4 x 7  SUNSET HIRCH at •••••••••«•• *9^59,
'4 x 7  CONN. TOBACCO BOARD a t ........ .9JF7

Hormoniiiiig MoMings —  AtflMsivw 
Colored Nolis —  Putty Stiks —  PoHsh 

ah  Avaim lo
COMPLETE UNE OF REGULAR PLYWOOD

(Next To Western Beef Alart) 
Thurs., FtL, 9 A.llL-9 PAI.—Phone 648-5874

M on., T ues., W ed., S a t— 9 AJH .-5 PJR.

him. lyhen I visited him he ap-/
their eligibility to vote. Manchester Evening Herald peared very weak.”

A good practice in the weeks Coventry oonreepondent, F. Asked about Getty’s sl^e' 
prior to elections is for all Pauline Little, telephone 742- Dr- Norcross saidjy” Mr,
voters to dheck registry hsU on «2$L ® lawyer. I am^physi_
file in offices o f town clerics or ................. -  ■ cian. He has one opii^n and 1
registrars o f voters to be sure »»ve another. You pfag choose
their names are included on between them
such bsts, them officials point 
out.

If a name is left off o f a list, 
an application far ad^tion of 
such liuame to theT lftl" musT be

Parcels Rushed 
To Viet GI’s

lA.- new-postal regulation which 
deals with maiUiur a five-pound 

filed before Oct. 31 for the Nov. f^ m  the United States

San.

■J'

8 eleetion.
H m next'voter - malting ses- 

alco wiU be held from 6 p.m. 
to 8 pm . Aug. 11 in the town 
(xffioe buUdlng registerare of 
voters room. During the last
session 22 new voters were ^ _̂_
nMKle: 20 In the Flret Distriot the paebag# traveta 
and two in the Second IXstiict. to the
Breaiedown: Finrt District, four 
Re|)uhBcann, reven Democrats 
and nine remaining unuCfiliated.
A t thto same session the First 
District offtoialB hsid one Re- 
pubUean change affiliiatiion to 
join the Democratto party.

Ooest Preacher Sunday
M&as PriMfiSa A . Howland, 

oommksaion worher o f the Unit
ed Church o f Chifst, will be 
guest preneher dqiiag the Sun
day nmniln^ worchip services 
ait the Second Oongregiationael 
Ohurch.

iMiiw Howtand recerired her 
bachelor o f arts degree from 
the UniveesWy of Ooonexjtijctxt 
and her bachelor of divinity 
degree from  the Yale Univer
sity Divinity School, spunt four jength gixth ooimbined, 
yean asithe United Church of 
Obrist chapilain at Ryracum 
Uiitwrefty  and taught Bible for 
tnop yauB (at the NorthflcM 
School ftw CMrla in NorthfieM,

(to a aerylceman in Viet Nam, 
drastically reduces the time for 
the itackage to reach Viet Nam.̂

It costs $1.84 to mail a fiv( 
pound package from 
land to Viet Nam. For fee, 

ar par- 
rancisem

post office and Is fĥ en airlifted 
to Viet Nam.

Before the ^ e w  reguleuUon, 
the packagey^or the same fee, 
woifid hare^been.shipped regu
lar parcjn post an the way, 

by ahip from Ban 
aco.
airii(ft from San Francis- 

e<> cuts tba number of days for 
the package to reach Viet Nam.

To mall a five-pound package 
airmail from New England to 
Viet Nam stiU costs $4.08. Re
gardless of whether the package 
is sent airmail or regular par
cel post, both packages travel 
airmail from San Francisco.

’The five-pound package must 
not be more than 60 inches in

Ifeir Agen^M Bora

Manchester Evening Herald 
correspondent, Virginia M. Carl
son, toL 228-9224.

NEW qUONSET COMMANDER
QUONBIBT, R.L (AP) — Oapt. 

William Haidaker has replaced 
Capt. William J. Seaxpino as 
commander of Quonset Point 
Naval Air Station. Oapt. Scar-

YELLOW RntO FADES
HONOLUfAT—The o’o is

yellow bijd of Hajvaii -whose pino becomes deputy conwnand- 
- — ■•— er of the U.S. naval operational 

test and e'valuation force at 
Norib Maud. San D l^ , Cahf..

feather^ once were prized for 
native/^tum es. Now the rare 
hirfi^* in danger of extinction.

.......n
■ManeiicfttfllL LDMBHD

COMP

Ra"
W . T H r V (

W Vh RS 
POf'ULARL

S n day Mssaes
Sunday Mam at St. Mhiy’a 

am ., 10:30 a.m, and 11:80 am .. 
ahuFch wMl be at 7:80 am ., 9:80 
sad at 8:80 am . at St. Jo* 
sephfs DHsatoii Church Id  Bagla- 
vflta.

Zs MIm bbb  P w a d h er
•the Rev. Ronald R. SchueDts, 

of the Martin Lutheran Ohapcl 
ajkl Scftjool hi Pennaauken. N.J., 
will be guest preacher ait the 
IfifiS a.m. 'WonsWp sorvioe at 
the FriJKse o f Peaoe Lailhsran 
Ctamb. Sonday Bohioel Is « t  9

WASHIENlGmKN — O bsi«ing 
times have altered the stnio- 
ture and scope of the exeoulttve 
departmanth in the presidential' 
Oabinet. The Depiairiimient of 
the Interior was formed during 
the Western expansion; Oomr- 
menoe sad Labor ware created 
benauM at tashistrinlliswtton. 
Prealdeat Atamham lineoln 
asked for an AgitouMure De
partment because, he aaid, 
fazmiing[ was "the largest in
terest of the nation”  fax the 
1860s.. Now a Department ef 
Btousing and Urtnn AfifUrs has 
i>een nddSdL

NEW exetuatve
NEWEL
POST

• Balanced detign 
a Safa to gratp 
a Oialifiallva baaubr

ntM  SX C iM & V t 
FLOOR 
PLANQB

a auttproof 
a Balanaad datisii.
• Strongar by actual taata _
• Souf IK la asaurad

■MlEa 90 NIOVOII

S A V E  y s

No apeoialtoeta or oMto ro- 
oukod... adjuata on tho |ob 
to fit any atop, potrik alaoA 
or patio.

O R  M O R B
ONLY

a Pliosphatad and prime paintad, 
bwlda and out

OPPBRS
• Heavy, rigid baluster̂  aoM bob

nnhm jobim xtnhv T M in m  
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Sixtocn 

•biipi from non - Communist 
L u t h e r a n  Churrti countries oaJlcd at Oibon ports 

night conducted a during June, according to Rev- 
folk liturgy of Holy Oommn- otationary Unity, 
men. murgy was « n g  to
tunssoftolkondopirttinaimisl- oomo toom ?^*** ’̂ _**!?
oal pw-dPaa, aoocraiiantod by fiw  Owtete
giilfcte hti *y «to ttor. 9*5

Ih s ebureh WWtber taas^io
mets ait 8«0 j>m. Sunday ait
the church.

The'
Wedneaday

J
U
L

2
2
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THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Legion Nears Zone Title with 15th
Two-Hitter 
By Schardt 
Highlights

One step nearer the

Notes from the Little Black Book
' Pre-season exhibition schedule for the World Cham

pion Boston Celtics o f the National Basketball Associa
tion includes a stop at East Hartford High on Tuesday
night, Sept. 27. An intra-squad game will be played. ■ i.- •
Expected to see action is Toby Kimball of Manchester Zone Four championship in 
and former UConn standout. Bill Russell will lead the American League baseball 
Celts in his new role as head 
coach. Because of- too much 
red tape, the game, originally 
planned for Manchester, has 
been shifted to Bast Hartford.

tf It

O ff the Cuff
Pulverizing fullback Mike 

Katz of Southern Connecticut, 
who helped ruin Central Con
necticut’s bid for a perfect foot

film is available to groups. 
Thompson Speedway will be the 
scene of the midsummer North
eastern United States sports 
car championships. First heat 
starts at 2 o ’clock. . .Forfeit 
by, Moriarty’s to the Vernon 
Orioles Wednesday night in the as 
Hartford Twilight League was 
a bitter pill to swallow for play

play is Manchester’s entry 
following last night’s 5-2 
decision over Thompson- 
ville in the. Carpet City. Marc 
Schardt's brilliant two - hit 
pitching — his seventh decision 
without a loss — set the pace 

the Silk Towners notched 
their 15th success in 18 starts.

AlhSUir Teams Advance

Upset Threatened 
By Sammy Snead

AKRON, Ohio (A P )  —  Slammin’ Sammy Snead, the

Stars nipp.^ , ; 7 7 7  To ^  Sirirlse everyone, --------- -------------------------------------

t;rn"aUon^ “ "stars upended “ J <L7sav<^tTad\wo sl̂  ̂ ?U y'lS"*W llS '*TX '’ rieT saX fcJeY in  w i S
H _  in seven innings, Harn^ . d  Tedone f i r V ^  ^ 7  ^ -  f o -  s ^ r ^ n e '^ ^

PETE DJMINIOO

ball record last faU has been 'ng Manager Gene Johnson. Due 
shifted to an offensive guard vacations and a thin roster, 
berth virith the New York Jets, the Gas Housers were unable to 
Katz, a former Mr. Connecticut field nine men. • .Now it comes 
and Mr. New England, couldn’t o 'lt : All-Star outfielder Frank 
get into any shoulder pads avail- Robinson ot Balitmore was first 
■Me at the Peekskill N -Y offered to .the Houston Astros 
training camp of the American then the New York Yankees 
Iieagues. Because o< his mas- betfore being traded to the Dr
i v e  chest he had to drive back ioles by OinclnnaU. Robinson 
to New Haven last weekend and was offered to Houston for out- 
{dck up the specially-made fielder Jim Wynn and pitcher 
^ s  he wore at Southern- Katz Larry Dierker but was turned 
w d  Nick DeFellce, former Hart- down. Next the hard-hitUng

STANDINGS
JT

W. L. Pet.
Manchester........ . 15 8 .838
S. Windsor . . . . . . 10 5 .667
W illimantic........ . 10 6 .625
Rockville ............ 9 6 .600
Stafford .............. . 9 10 .474
E. Hartford ...... . 7 9 .488
Windsor Locks . . . 7 9 .438
Thompsonville . . . 6 1 1 .868
D anleleon.......... . 8 10 .158

Paul Moyer was the man-of- p^jr of hits, 
the-hour at Buckley Field) as Green Manor 400 002— 5 10 2
the Nationals gained the right paganl’s 102 020— 5 9 4
to play Vernon in a quarter- Tedone, Harney and C. Te- 
final game Monday night at done; Yankowskl and Scheinost.
Buckley Field. -------- -̂-----------------

Moyer outhurled Jay T y l e r , ----------------------------------------------
in a battle of three-hitters, and '  
stroked the winning hit. The 
bingle followed a hit batsmen.

BASEBALL HEROES

round, lead with two-under-par Firestone last year when he won 
08s.. a, the American Golf Oasslc while

One stroke behind were Doug mimching peanut butter and 
Sanders,--Julius Boros and Don Jelly isandwlches- 
January, while Jack Oupit was “ I had a sandwich in my 
the only player in the field of bag,”  laughed Qelberger who 
106 to match the Firestone Coun- started his round with three 
try Club course par 35-36—70 for straight birdies and could nail 
the 7,180-yard layout. only one more the rest of the

Favorites Jack Nicklaus and "but-1 never got around to
Dick Griffin, with one out and p i T C H I N G - J l m  Merritt, Arnold Palmer stumbled around ^
Lyle Eastman’s single. Moyer a l V o i ^ X t  three hits’, wim 76s, and duplicating shabby J ^ e d
fanned 13 and walked three. ..-uck out 12  including seven in performances in today s second proved to be enougn. 
Tyler struck out 18 batters, ® V e"‘>^  ̂"he laM round might find them faUlng to *------- "
passed two and hit two.

Thompsonville got one run
ner as far as third base only

consecutive batters as Min
nesota nipped Washington 1-0. 

BATTING— Frank Robinson, 
smashed four hits in-

f^rd Charter Oak, are the only 
]|lutmeggers in camp. DeFelice 
was a reserve offensive line-, 
man last season. . .Lady Carl- 
i£g Open at Sutton, Mass., is 
^pected  to attract over 40 of 
tne top players for the play Aug. 
4-7 at the Pleasant Valley Coun
try Club. A purse of $15,000 will 
be the goal of the golfing gals 
. . .Yonkers Raceway opens for 
harness racing Monday night. A 
74-night program is planned in
cluding six events for $100,000 
or more in purses.

* • * ■ ■ '

Short Stuff
Busiest baseball umpire in

Next the 
rightfielder was trade bait to 
the Yankees lor Joe Pepitone 
and Mel Stpttlemyre. New York 
said no soap. Cincinnati wanted 
Curt Blefary and Milt Pappas 
at first wasV settled on a pack
age deal with Pappas the key 
figure; Former Cincinnati man
ager Dick Sisler had this to say 
on .the deal. "He' (Robinson) 
was a leader. You can’t replace 
that king that easily. The only 
thing I can think of is that the 
front office wasn’t aware of how 
m uiy ways he helped a club.”  

* * «

End o f the Line
Finals in the annual Club

^ U R O H  SOFTBALL
Squaring their season record once. Tyler was the man, on a orioles,

---------  at 6-6, North Methodist trounced hit, wild pitch and stolen base, jjjg 26th and 2Tth home
Bi? blow was Mark Heller’s Enders last night at Moyer then bore down to fan ^rove in three runs as

Mt. .Nebo. 19-7. The Winners tal- the next two batters and end Baltimore ripped Detroit 6-4. 
ird homer of ihe season. Pete the threat in the sixth innmg. _____ -̂----------------

one inning and came up with Jini McGee had the only hit 
seven in the second frame in for the locals, a double. Dan 
posting their lop-sided decision. McCann collected two singles 

Bob Cowles set the offensive for the losers, 
pace with four hits in five trips. M. Nat 
Buzz Weir and Earl Custer each Thomp. . . .  000 000 000 

Tonight the locals journey to had three blows for the Meth

third
Diminico continued his fine hit
ting wth two singles which 
drove in two runs. He also dent
ed the plate twice. Heller leads 
the locals in runs batted in with 
14.

AAU T rack  Meet

Among the first round lead- 
make the cut. Defending' cham- ®rs, only Sanders, the No. 2 
ion Dave Marr also had a 75. leading money winner behind 

Snead, who the day before the RUly Casper this year, was con- 
toumament complained of sidered a threat to capture the 
aches and pains and was afraid elusive title, 
he wouldn’t make the 36-hole Casper, who won the National 
cut, laughed and joked about his Open in a playoff against Palm- 
fantastic round. But there was er in San Francisco last 
nothing funny about his game. rnonth, was in a large group 

He bagged five birdies and eixth place with 73s.
might have held the undisputed Five players managed one-

East Hartford for a 6 o ’clock odists while Ron Gustafson and Tyler and Racine.

The third annual AAU track ĵ ^d he canned an eight-foot over-par 71s. They were Tommy 
..  000 000 001-1-3-1 and field meet sponsored by the f^e 18th hole after work- Aaron, Jack Fleck, Larry Beck,
. .  000 000 000-0-3-1 Middletown Recreation Depart- j^g his way around a tree and Ferrier .and Walter Inman 

Moyer and McGee, Bonham; ment will be held at the Wes- ^ trap. Jr.

game. East Hartford is one of 
three clubs to hold a decision 
over Manchester, winning the 
first meeting, 4-2. Coach John 
Cervini’s charges evened the 
season series by taking the sec
ond, 4'^. Sunday the locals re
turn home’ to entertain Rock-

Jim Stamler were best for the 
losers with three hits each. 
North Methodist

leyan Unversity Sunday at 1 
p.m. All events will be held.

"The putt was so bad,”  said Grouped at 72 were George 
Snead, “ that I was ashamed to Knudson, Bob J^eller^ Babe Li-

ttiese parts has to be Alton Championship Golf Tournament yille at Mt. Nebo at 2 o’clock.
Cowles of Manchester, super
visor of District Eight Little 
I<eague and Senior Little League 
arbiters smd a member of the 
Manchester Chapter of the State 
Board. Cowles worked six 
games last week and will du

at the Manchester Country Club 
will be played Sunday. The fi
nalists won’t be known until 
Saturday night following semi
final action with Stan Hilinski 
facing Dave Kaye, Stan McFar
land meeting Harry Atherton,

Schardt followed up his one- 
hitter against Windsor Locks 
by holding Thompsonville to two

Stars was
whose single with the bases 

272 013 4— 19-21-2 loaded snapped a 5-5 deadlock. 
South Enders After blowing a 5-1 lead when

IC'l 000 2— 7-15-5 Hazardville tallied four times 
Holderman, Chappell and Gar- the sixth inning, Manches- 

della; Beckwith and Hennequin. ter lost no time in wrapping
•-------- - up the verdict in the seventh.

REC SOFTBALL Johnny Herdic doubled and

Hero for ^ ®  Tncluding the one, three and six ^ick "up the’  ball. I felt like a chardus, Dan Sikes Jr., and A1
mile races. Medals will be monkey with a football who, M®ngort.
awarded in each division. Wes- didn’t know where to put it.”
leyan is allowing the use of its Geibergcr, unlike Snead who The 1967 National Open golf 
facilities for the annual sum- has three PGA titles in the long championship will be held June
meV meet. In the past some of list of champion.ships he had 15-18 at Baltusrol, Springfield,
the top athletes in the East have captured, never has won a ma- N.J., the scene of Ed Furgol’s
appeared. jor crown. surprise victory in 1954.

plicate this figure by sundown Tim Cooney against Ernie Rol- runs.
Saturday night. . .Several reg
ular board members have been 
umpiring in Little League post- 
season play including Cowles, 
R ay Pilkonis, John Biokley and 
Pave DeMerchant. . .St. Louis 
Cards have optioned pitcher Art 
Mahaffey to the Pacific Coast

land and Harry Eich squaring 
off against Tom Zemke. . .The 
finals will be 36 holes. Hilinski 
is the only former champion 
left in the field. . .Red-Smith 
reports he has played three 
rounds at Ellington Ridge this 
season, two rounds with 'Vince

Starting off. with eight runs Alan Noske walked, Herdic 
... the first inning. Army & stole third. Noske stole second 

singles. The control artist has j^im Moriarty and Mike Landry dropped a
given up a dozen walks in 37 2-3 g^os. 13-6, last night at Rob- perfect bunt down the third 
innings during which time he ^rtson park. Each club now base line and beat it out for
struck out 44 and allowed 17 ’ gportg a 5-7 record and holds a hit, the runners holding. Wier-

down sixth place in the stand- zchowski then delivered a liner
ings. center.

Joe Shea, Rick Fotanella Two homers by Noske set the 
and Joe Scata paced the A & N offensive pace, the youngster . .  u__-U qH lino
with two hits each. Best for connecting in the third and fifth (NEA)-— The baseball line,
the Gas Housers with three safe- inning® Which accounted for until this season, ended in
ties was George Kingsbury and t-bree runs. Municipal Stadium
Mike Kilby added two more. 'nh» Tnlemalionnls will olav a_. j  - i . ------ -̂-------

Scoring started In the third 
when Thompsonville cashed in 
on a walk, fielder’s choice and 
Carl Angelica’s single to cen
ter.

Manchester got on the board 
in- the fourth, a base on balls

Dark Builds More Than Team  ̂
Makes All Men Feel Important
K A N S A S  C I T Y  —

League. He came to the Red Boggini when he registered 70 
.Hirds along with Alex Johnson and 72 scores. Today, Saturday 
‘ and Pat Corrales from the Phils and Sunday, Smith and Bob 
for Bill White, Dick Groat and Haynes, representhg the Man- 
Bob Decker last winter. Only Chester Country Club, will de- 
Oorrales has remained with the fend their team title at the

Gott doubled to left and both 
runners tallied on Dlminlco’s 
single. An infield error paved 
the way for the third marker. 

Insurance runs were added in
pferent Cards and White, Groat Brookline, Mass., Country Club. Heller led off with a

the pride in their team that you 
get from white players.”  

There were the usual denials 
—statements about being “ mis
quoted”  and “ misinterpreted” 
—and there was a vote of con-.......... ........... „  ___ ______  _________________  Th® Internationals wiU play /  j,. ^1- ............... . „  ....................

starting a three-run rally. Gary Army & Navy 800 005 0 -13-11-2 Ibe v ^ n er  of the game bqw een D ark  fou n d  h im self on fidence from Giant’s owner Hor-

Bene/ento and Cun«>; Dam- M O^ay night at Verpianck f a y  ^ 6 6  __________
aschl and Rice. Francisco. His centerfield- no Job

Nineteen hits helped produce jnnings and Wierzchowski took ®r was WilUe Mays, his first p tting  a managership in the 
ikst night as Ray’s ^he seventh. Don Dres- baseman Willi® McCovey, his ObUvlon

ace Stoneham.
Two years before he was in Two' months later, Dark had

and Uecker are all regulars 
with the Phils. It was one of the 
worst deals ever for one club, 
in this case the Cardinals. . . 
Jeff Koelsch of Manchester wiU 
te  among the specattors at Mon
day’s  Hall of Fame ceremonies 
at Cooperstown, N. Y ., to see 
Casey Stengel and Ted Williams 
Inducted.

* * **

Notes *n Quotes
T h e -R etu m  of the-dS-is a-new-- 
fllm being distributed for inib- 
U'c showing by Winchester-West-

. .Three former winners, 
Gardner Dickinson, Bob Goalby 
and Billy Maxwell have joined 
the field for the $100,000 ICO 
Golf Tournament Aug. 18-21 at 
the Wethersfield Country Club.
. . .Bill Fortin writes from 
Valparaiso, Ind., Where he is at
tending summer school that he 
met up with Manchester’s Tom 
Kelley in Chicago. He reports 
the Cleveland pitcher was .again 
bothered with his tonsils but 
will wait until the season ends 
to have them removed. Kelley 

em  Division of Olin Mathiason was hospitalized four days, For- 
Qiem ical Corp. The 28-mlnute tin reports.

20 runs ikst night as Ray’s seventh. Don Dres- baseman Willie McCovey.
Restaurant trounced Gunver ggj. Steve Landry with two third baseman Jim Ray Hart 

homer to dead centerfield and Stampers at Charter Oak, 20-3. paced the losers. ®nd his pitcher Juan Marichal.
Ward Holmes had the only Manchester 003 110 1 —6-8-2 The Giants were expected to

homer for the Oak Streeters. Hazardville lOO 004 0 —5-9-1 win a pennant that season. They hv
John Quaglia, Holmes and Leo j^^g^g -yvierzchowski and didn’ t.
777  Tomczuk; Herdic, Royce, Kel when they were floundering&TiQ Joiui ICoslk&i Frsini BuLkus  ̂ j.. » .*1. *..ui # xv.
Bill Mozzer and Bill Sheekey the middle of the pen^n

PLAYQpjrg rac6, Dark Quoted about
It ’s all knotted in the Farm his .team s problems:

___ playoffs after Green "We have trouble because we
tributed two base hits. Manor nipped Pagani’s Cater- have so many Negro and Span- baseball team again and
Ray’s . . . .  600 153 5-20-19- 3 ers. 6-5, last night at Verpianck ish-speaking players on this ing so has regained a m eagre
Stampers 000 000 3— 3- 5-10 Field. The two clubs will clash team. They are just not able to of the respect he lost in 1964. \

-Quaglia and Holmes; Beck- again Monday night-in -the-fin- perform^ up...to_Jhe. white ball-_‘iHe.. has.. JMae_,gHys._playing

an error, sacrfice fielder’s 
choice, walk and Bill Rylan- 
der’s - single brought home run 
No. 5.

Two Infield misplays led to 
Thompsonville’s second run in 
the sixth.
, Diminico and Steve Banas 
each had two hits for the locals. 

Boxscore:
Hancheiter

had a pair. Hal Bragg hom- 
ered for Gunver and added a 
single and Dave G un^ con- League

Dark, a genuinely talented 
man, headed for oblivion. . . 

Until —like Sancho Panza —

on his chestnut mule.
Dark had his second chance. 
The standings are daily proof 

that Dark’s rehabilitation jobs 
have been successfulX He has 
made the A ’s a resectable

Farm System in Works 
For ISFL Viking Eleven

Leach, CF 
Kinel. 2B 
Heller. C 
Gott. RP 
P. Diminico 3B 
Sanaa, 8S 
Cobb, IB 
Rylander. LF 
Schardt P  
Totals:

Prete. CF 
JOcOord, as 
Angelica, 3B 
Gwozaz. IB

Claritin. RF 
Sas. P 
Krzya, P  
Totals; 
Manchester 
Thomsonvllla

MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL as It wants to pay a monthly 
(AP) — The Minnesota V ikie®  to. The Viking taxi squad LF
have taken the first step toward the past five years ra^®<l. David. SS ■- imofficially, from a haK dozen
estabilahing a farm system, al-  ̂^g ên or so.
though General Manager Jimj The arrangement with Des 
Finks isn't ready to predict that Moines is the first for the Vi- 
professional footbaU may one they were organized
day have a minor league
system like baseball. ^ h s  confirmed that the two

The Des Moines Warriors of teams had been talking about 
toe new Professioned Football the working agreement for 
League of America announced some time.
Thursday night — and Finks Airiced if this was a move to 
confirmed — that they have establish a farm system, ala 
signed a  five-year working baseball, Finks replied: 
a^eem ent with the Vikings o< " I  don’t know whether you 
toe National Football League. can call it that or_not. Frankly, 

iunder the agreement, the Des it look's to me like all the clubs 
Jifoines team wUl receive 10 to are going to have to go in this 
I t  players a year from thb Vi- direction. But to what extent it 
kings, with perhaps some of will develop, I don’t know, 
them being players which in “ In the light of the fact that 24 
previous years have worked on or more clubs will be drafting

(5)
h - i » “ a  e rW

4  0 0 1 0  0 1
4  0 1 2 1 0 0
2  2 1 9 0 1 1
4  1 1 . 1 0  1 0

; 3 2 2 1 1 0 2
3 0 2 0 5 2 0
3 0 0 6 1 0 0
4 0 1 1 0 0 1
4 0 0 0 0 1 0
34 5 8 2 1  8 5 5

ipsADvllle

ab  r h po a  e rbl
4 0 0 1 0  0 0
3 1 1 0 1 0 0
3 0 1 3 l^'l 1
3 1 0 7 0 0 0

3 0 0 2 1 0 0
2 0 0 7 1 0 0
2 0 0 0 1 3 0
3 0 0 1 0  0 0
0 0 0 0 2 0 0
2 0 0 0 0 0 D
26 2 2 21 7 4 1

with and Bragg.

ALUMNI BASEBALL
Although outhit, 7-4, Nassiff 

Arms trimmed Bantly’s Oilers 
last night at the West Side 
Oval, 8-1. Five runs in the 
sixth inning broke the game

ALUMNI JUNIORS
Two runs in the last inning 

helped the Giants top the 
Dodgers, 3-2, last night at 
Charter Oak Park. Carl Werk-

2B; Kinel, Gott. HR: Heller, SB: 
David. SAC: Banas. P. Diminico, 
DP; 'Banas to Cobb to Aimlnico 
LOB: Manchester 11; Thompson-
vllle 6: BB; Schardt 3; Sas 3: SO: 
Schardt 8; Sas 6; Krzys 1. Hits off: 
Sas 6 for 6 runs tn 5; Krzys 2 for 
0 runs in 2: B : Sas L: Saa

000 320 0—5 ning tally thru a drawn in in-
001 001 0 - 2  *

Rmehold Lerch tossed a neat 
three-hitter in gaining the de
cision while Bill Maher pitched 
well until the seventh for the 
Dodgers.

ale. ♦ player when it comes to men- his brand of baseball,” said Ken
Oassavlint drove in the win- tal alertness. You can’ t make Harrelson, who recently was 

ning tally. Adams singled and Negro end ^>anish players have traded to Washington by the A ’s.
____________ “ He has them so high, they

don’t know what the word ‘quit’ 
means.”

Ed Charles, the A ’e third base- 
man, has been with the club 
for the last five years. They 
were unpleasant years spent on 
a loser. Now Dark has changed 
that.

“ He Is,”  said Charles, “ a 
great manager. We’ve had sev
eral managers in the past. You 
couldn’t rate them with Dark.

“ From the beginning, of spring 
training he changed things. He 
has this way o f making a .160 
hitter feel important.

‘ 'During the spring, he took 
gtiys like Dick Green and Bert

SUMMER BASKETBALL
Class told the story last night 

at Charter Oak Park as the 
Collegians trounced the Ninth 
Holers, 61-34 and the West Side 

Dave Marr, Doug Ford, and Seniors nipped-the King and his 
Jim Ferree today ■ joined the 
everjnef^sing field of entrants

Marr and Ford 
Entered in ICO

for the 15th ICO to be held at 
the Wethersfield Country Club

t4e Vikings’ non-rostered taxi players next year, plus other Aug. 18-21. 
uad during the season. In re- leagues will by vying for play-M ua

tirni
Marr, the 1966 PGA ,cham-

MiiRiesota has first option ers, good football players are pion, won over $60,000 last year
on all Des Moines players. going to be hsuxler to come by in 

’The taxi squad has never been the future, 
etficlally recognized by ths “ We feel we can retain the 
I p L i . . A  team may carry as rights to some players by Î av- 
afany players on its taxi squad ing them play at Des Moines.”

Stars Of The 
Racing World—Racing- 
Under The Stars t ! 
SUNDAY NITE at 7:30

and placed seventh on the list 
of leading money winners. Dave 
played as a member of the 
Ryder Cup team in 1965 and 
was later named the PGA play
er of the year. Dave finished 
last year’s Insurance City Open 
in a tie for third place with Bob 
Goalby. .

Durable Ford, who has many 
tournament titles to his credit.

Court, 40-38.
Bob Escavich (18), Jim Kuhn 

(15) and Paul Quasnitschka 
(14) all scored well for the Col
legians while Jack Webb (12) 
and Jim Horvath (6) were best 
for the losers.

With the lead changing hands 
several times, the Seniors ral
lied in the final two minutes to 
win out as Dave McKenna hoop
ed 20 points. He also did a great 
joib of rebounding.

Paul Bushnell (11) and Bob 
Evans (7) were best for Kings.

ED C H A R L E S "
‘U  remember when ho told 

me I would play only against 
lefthanders., At first I didn’t 
like it because I had played 
regular all those years, ^ t  he 
aipprosiched me like a man, 
t^ked to me like a man. The 
next thing I knew I was doing 
what he asked and doing it 
gladly.

“ He has the kind of team now 
that he can work with. In Ban 
Francisco he had the power hit
ters. Here it’s speed, defense 
and youth. Some of these guys 
like Phil Roof, Danny Cater, 
Roger Repoz and Joe Nossek 
are getting their first ohance 
to play regularly.”

Charles is an intelligent man 
Campaneris aside and told them who writes poetry in his spare 
they were the key to his ball time. Currently he is working 
dub .—the strong middle. We on e  book of his poems, 
started winning and they start- His summary is important for 
ed believing it. Dark. Charles is a. Negro,

Final Exercises for Ryun^ 
Pats Have Heisman Winners

broke the mile record of 3:53.6 
held by France’s Michel Jazy, 
when he powered across the 
tape in 3:51.3.

ANDOVER, Mass. (AP)—The

Exhibitionist Rosie Beaird

Novel Softball Attraction 
To Feature'Little Missies

LOS ANGELES (AP)—World 
renowned track and field stars, 
led by Australia’s Ron Clarke 
and America's Jim Ryim, took 
their final exercises today on the 
eve of the two-day International Boston Patriots will have two 
Games. Heisman Trophy winners in the

The two-day, 32-event attrac- starting backfield for Uie annual 
tion, plus the decathlon, is set "rookie” game with the New 
for Memorial Coliseum as a re- York Jets next 'iVednesday at 
placement for the USA-USSR nearby Lowell, 
dual meet from which the Rus- Coach Mike Holovak en‘ 
flians abruptly withdrew July 11. nounced Thursday that former 

Teams and individuals of both Navy All-America Joe Bellino

' L A S C A R

8 P O B X S M A K
S T O C K  C A R

1966, when he won the PGA 
Championship and the Los An
geles and Western Opens. This 
'was capped by his victory in the 
1967 Masters.

RACES
THOMPSON SPEEDWAY

*.l , % r IS \  f {• I I P P k I N f ,

LEGION JUNIORS
Held to three hits last night

. b y  Middletown’s Greg Lundell, Novel softball exhibition is during the school vacation peri- land. Great Britain and other Huarte, the Notre Dame pass-
— Manchest er ’s L e g i o n  Junior scheduled in East Hartford od. nations accepted invitations for ing great, will start at quarter-

basebqll team dropped a 5-2 de- Monday night featuring Queen . 'The star is a 14-year-old the games which now boast, back in the American Football
clsion, the second loss in six Rosie and her Maids, a four- pitcher Rosie Beaird. Her as- among other items: League exhibition,
starts. member junior-softball team, sprtment of pitches includes The Aussies’ 20-year-old- Bellino earned All - America

Lundell was in trouble due to against a. team o f Little Miss throwing strikes blindfolded, Clarke running for his own honors and won toe Heisman
wildness, he walked eight and Softball League graduates frohi behind her back and from sec- world record of 13:18.6 in the 6,- Trophy In I960. He spent .four

Ferree, a native of Pineblui^, jjij. Qjje, but managed seven Manchester.- Site will be the oild base. (XX) meters as toe, big race Sat- years in the Navy and joined
N. Cl, has four tournament titles gjfjijgoytg ■j-jjg j^cals stranded East Hartford High diamond Local girls who will oppose urday. the Patriots last season. He saw
to Ws credit, but has not yet men. with play starting at 6 o ’clock, the Maids are Janice Bonham, And Ryim, toe 19-year-old little action as a pro because of
won a U. S. tournament. Jim triples off the bat of ’The Maids, who range In age Barbra Brody, (Jheryl (Jasa- freshman from Kansas. U., gun- injuries.'
has won t ^  1968 British - Co- xom  Fryne paced Middletown, from 10 to 14, entploy a catch- vant, % eila  Douton, Dolores ning for his second world mark Huarte, .given a $200,000 IxHius
liunbia toe IW I Jamaica He also had two singles for a er, pitcher, a first baseman and -Downham, Kathy Eagan, Har- in a week In toe headline at- by the Jets after .winning toe
Op«n, and the 1962 Panama and perfect night and Tom Conway a shortstop. riet Groves, Dtmna Kodes, Dar- tempt Sunday, running toe 800 Heisman Trophy in 1964, was
the 1908'(Maracaibo Opens. added a pair. Patterned after the four-man lens Petersen, Judy Pospisil, meters. acquired by the Patriots during

Action Marts Wednesday, Taking the loss was ]A^ayne softball team, the Maida have Ann Prataon, Lois Steely and Ryun guns for toe record of toe winter. He spent his 
Aug. 17, with a Pro-Amateur Anderson, Tom Mltney asd Jim been creating quite a reputa- Karen Ware. 1 :44.3 which Peter Snell of New ” ro«*ie”  AF season as a
event. Tourney play begins Balesano followed on toe tlon since leaving their Cali- 'Hcketa are now on sale at Zealand established in 1962. member of to e  New Y oA ’e taxi

National League
w. L. Pot. O.B.

Pittsburgh .. 66 87 .602 »
San Fran. . . . 56 80 .689 1
Los Angeles . 62 39 .571 3
iTilladel. . . . . 61 43 .643 6^
Houston ....... 47 46 .506 9
St. Louis . . . . 46 46 .500 914
Atlanta ....... 44 60 .468 12V6
Cincinnati' . . 42 61 .462 14
New York . . . 41 61 .446 14H
Chicago ....... 30 63 .323 26

Six Straight 
Record for Mets

Major League I 
= L e a d e r s = J

NEW YORK (AP) —  
As oratory, it may not 
rank with the declamations

or Casey Stengel, but the 
future baseball historians 
may well regard Wes Wes- 
trum’s statement as mark
ing a critical turning point League, Chicago 6eat Cincinnati 

New York 14, San Francisco 3 history of the New *•!. St. Louis outalugged Atlanta
St. Ixmis 7, Atlanta 4 Ynrlr M ota 7-4 and Houston nudged Phiia-

'Hniraday’a Results
Chicago 6, ChiclnnaU 1

over Houston and now has in
cluded two in a  row over the 
Giants, who have lost seven of 
their last nine games and are 
within a game of first place only 
because of Los ' Angeles’ der
ring-do victory over the Pirates, 
4-3.

Elsewhere in toe National

American League 
Batting (200 at ba’te )—Snyder, 

Baltimore, .332; F. Robinson, 
Baltimore, .328.

Runs F. Robineon, Balti- 
The Pirates had gone ahead in more, 76; Apariclo, Baltimore, 

their half of toe inning on a 07,

^We^re Looking Higher^— Herman

Red SoxVacate Cellar

Houston 3, Philadelphia 2 
Los Angeles 4, Pittsburgh 3,

10 innings
Today’s Games 

St. Louis (Dennis 2-2) at Chi
cago (EUsworto 4-14)

Pittsburgh (Blass 8-2) at Hous
ton (Dierker 5-4), night 

New York (Arrigo 3-1) at Los 
Angeles (Osteen 12-7), night 

Philadelphia (Jackson 9-7) at month.

York Mets.
The Mets’ manager was smil

ing beneficently at his charges 
'Thursday as they celebrated 
their 14-3 victory over San 
FTancisco and their six-game 
win streak, longest In the histo
ry of the olub.

"If we continue at this pace,” 
Westrum philosophized, "w e’ll 
be up there at the end of this

San Francisco (Perry 13-2), 
night

Atlanta (Schwall 4-2) at (Cin
cinnati (Nuxhall 2-2), night 

Saturday’s Games 
St. Louis at Chicago 
Pittsburgh at Houston, N 
New York at Los A ngles 
Philadelphia at San Francisco 
Atlanta at (Cincinnati, N

American League
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

32 
41
43
44
48
49 
49 
61
56
57

64
60
49
60
47

.667

.549

.633

.532

.496

.479

.487

.446

.423

.412

l l ‘A 
13 
13 
16',i  
18 
19 
21
23',2 
24',2

■ J

Baltimore 
Detroit ..
(develard 
California 
Minnesota
(Chicago .......  46
New York . . .  43 
Kansas O ty  . 41
Boston .........  41
Washington . 40

’Thursday’s Results 
Boston 7, California 3 
New York 4, Kansas (City 8, 

11  innings
(Chicago 7, (Cleveland 2 
Minnesota 1, Washington 0 
Baltimore 6, D «roit 4 

Today’s Games 
Detroit (Lolich 7-7) at Cleve

land (Bell 1045), night 
Kansas (City (Lindblad 3-4) at 

Washington (Segui 8-7), night 
Chicago (Peters 6-7) at Balti

more (Palmer 10-4), night 
California (Wright 4-2) at New 

York (Talbot 8-7), night 
Minnesota (Kaat 13-6) at Bos

ton (Sheldon 610), night 
Saturday’s Games 

Detroit at Cleveland 
Kansas O ty at. Washington 
Chicago at Baltimore, N 
California at New York 
Minnesota at Boston, N

delphia 3-2 in 10 innings.
• • •

MET8-GLANT8—
‘.'I’m proud, very proud," said 

Westrum of his club’s win 
streak. ’ ’I thought'about it be
fore the game.”  And winning 
pitcher Dennis Ribant summed 
up toe current mood of the club 
succinctly: "We feel we can'win 
now.”

Ed Kranepool and Jerry 
Grote slammed three-run hom
ers in the Mets’ pasting of toe 
Giants and Cleon Jones contrib
uted a bases-empty shot.

*  *  *

DODGERS-PIRA’TES—
’The Dodgers and Pirates en

gaged in' an old-time melodra
ma on the (Coast, with Los An
geles finally winning in toe 10th 

only a half-game away. Or when reliever Pete Mikkelson 
would you believe seventh? It’s hit John Kennedy wi’to a pilch 
just two games ahead. after he had purposely walked

The Meta’ win streak began John Roseboro to load toe 
with two doubleheader triumpihs bases.

Westrum did not specify ex
actly where “ up there”  was, but 
he made his point. Never in 
their five-year existence, have 
toe Meta been able to consider 
any problem more pressing 
than escaping last place.

But now, more than 10 games 
removed from the cellar, the 
Mets can begin to think the un
thinkable. Eighth place perhaps

pinch, hit homer by Bob Bailey, 
Before that, toe Dodgers had 
tied the game in toe bottom of 
toe ' ninth and before that toe 
Pirates went ahead with two 
runs in the eighth.

* *  *

CUBS-REDS—
Ernie Banks hit a two-run tri

ple and Curt Simmons pitched a 
three-hitter as the Cubs ended a 
four-game losing streak. Don 
Kessinger had a three-run triple 
in toe eighth to give (Chicago 
more than enough insurance.

• • •
CARDS-BRAVES—
Curt Flood hit a three-run 

homer and Charley Smith and 
Orlando Cepeda added solo”jobs, 
helping St. Louis too its victory. 
All toe homers came in the fifth 
inning and broke what had been 
a scoreless tie. Hank Aaron had 
his 28th homer, most in the ma
jors, for the Braves.

• • •
ASTROSPHILS—
Mike (Cuellar saved a victory 

for Dave Giusti and Houston, 
coming in to relieve with two on 
and one out in the eighth inning 
and getting the Phillies out 
without a run. The Astros got all 
their runs in the third on five 
hits.

Runs batted in—B. Robinson, 
Baltimore, 79; Powell, Balti
more, 74.

HiU—B. Robinson, BolUmore, 
118; Oliva, Minnesota, 116.

Doubles — Yastrzemski, Bos
ton, 26; B. Robinson, Baltimore, 
26.

Triples — Scott, Boston, and 
MoAuIlffe, Detroit, 7.

Home runs—F. Robinson, Bal
timore, 27; Pepitone, New York, 
and Powell, Baltimore, 22.

Stolen bases — Agee, (Chicago, 
28; Buford, Chicago, 25.

Pitching (8 decisions)—Watt, 
Baltimore, 7-1, .876; S. Miller, 
Baltimore, 7-2, .778.

Strikeouts—Richert, Washing
ton, 129; Boswell, Minnesota, 
125.

BOSTON (AP) —  The 
Boston Red Sox sounded 
the battle cry to look out 
above today as they trained 
their sights on moving up 
in the American League 
standings.

'We’re not worried about -the
cellar any more,”  litanager BU- the Angels. The lone Boston loss 
ly Herman aaid confidently.
"W e’re looking higher, a lot 
higher.”

The Red Sox, whose six-week 
stand as occiqpants of last place 
finally ended, continued their 
drive toward respectability by 
defeating the California Angels 
7-3 Thursday on toe clutch relief 
pitching of Don McMahon and 
Dan Osinskl and timely hitting.

said as he knocked on his ■wood- checking the threat by striking 
en desk. "W e’ve been having out Rick Reichardt and Bolt 
good jobs from starters and our Rodgers, 
bullpen has been terrific.”

McMahon and Oslnski, a cou
ple of National League castoffs, 
turned in sparkling perform
ances as toe Red Sox captured 
two of three game series with

Osinski, an early season dis
appointment, has been a sleep
er. In nine relief appearance# 
since June 26, toe veteran right
hander has allowed just one run 
in 16 1-3 innings.

" I  just feel fortunate to still 
was a 1-0 decision in 10 Innings, be here,”  Osinskl said. ” I found 

McMahon was summoned aft- myself just in time. When Ihs 
er starter Jose Santiago was club acUvated Dennis Bennett 
tagged tor three straight hits last week and bad to cut a

pitcher, it could have been ma 
Instead of Bob Sadowski.”

With . Bennett rounding into 
top fom i after shouUer surgery 
in April, Hermem figures hi#

Pitching Without Cap, Tif^ht Uniform Year Ago

Fryman Mound Ace with Pirates

Schayes Named 
Ref Supervisor
NEW YORK (AP) — The Na

tional Basketball Association set 
a brisk pace In completing its 
one-day meeting with only one 
major development, toe naming 
of Dolph Shayes as supervisor 
of officials.

A league spokesman said toe 
circuit’s  board of governors also 
discussed next season’s sched- 
ula during toe four-hour meet
ing, but announced only 
Schayes’ appointment.
- for ,116

and flirmer edach of toe ^AJtoough he raises tobacco, 
Philadelphia 76ers, succeeds Sid ' ‘ ‘
Borgia, who held the post for 
five years. Borgia retired to 
devote more time to a private 
business. )

P I T T S B U R G H  —  
(NEA) — He was pitching 
without a cap. He wore the 
uniform of the Flemings- 
burg Aces and the uniform 
was too tight. His socks 
were falling down. Nothing 
a b o u t  Woodrow Thompson 
Fryman, a tobacco farmer and 
sandlot lefthander from Ewing, 
Ky., impres.sed anybody in the 
Pittsburgh Pirates rookie camp 
except the way he could throw 
a baseball.

That was In June of last year. 
Today Woody Fryman wears 
his pirate uniform neatly. He 
forgets to put on his batting hel
met occasionally— around his 
old Kentucky home they never 
bothered with such refinements 
—but the umpire always re
minds him. And his 8-3 record 
at toe All-Star break was one 
of the big reasons for toe pen
nant talk emanating from Pitts
burgh.

Recently Fryman pitched 
three consecutive shutouts and 
31 consecutive scoreless innings. 
To him there is no difference 
between major league hitters 
and hayshakers.

“I  pitch the way I  did when 
I was home,” Fryman says. 
’ ’You’ve got to throw toe ball. 
If you’re scared to, you can’t 
turn around and throw it to sec
ond base.”

Fryman Is 23 and mild but 
direct in his speech. He has 
short, blond hair and the frame 
of a man who can work from 
dawn to dusk with a pitchfork.

he
does not smoke or chew it.

Worked Farm
He is njarried and toe father

of a two-year-old Soq. He and 
his father and brother farm 283 

. acres of tobacco, com  and hay. 
The pirates. Reds and White

National League
Baiting (2(X) at bats) — Alou, 

Pittsburgh, .345; Stargell, Pitts- 
buig;h, .341.

Runs' — Aaron, Atlanta, 86; 
Alou, Atlanta, 63.

Runs batted In—Aaron, Atlan
ta, 73; Stargell, Pittsburgh, 66.

Hits—Alou, Atlanta, 128; Cle
mente, Pittsburgh, 120.

Doubles — Callison, Philadel
phia, 23; Mays, San Francisco, 
20.

Triples—McCarver, St. Louis, 
9; Clemente, Pittsburgh, 8.

 ̂Home runs — Aaron, Atlanta, 
28; Torre, Atlanta, 24.

Stolen bases — Brock, St. 
Louis, 40; Wills, Los Angeles, 
30.

Pitching (8 decisions) — Re
gan, Los Angeles, 7-1, .875; Per
ry, San Francisco, ,13-2, .887.

 ̂Strikeouts—Koufax, Los An
geles, 178; Gibeon, St. Louis, 
146.

and one run, tying the score 8-3.
With runners on first and sec
ond and none out, . McMahon 
ended the uprising in easy fash
ion.

The Red Sox moved in front pitching is well set. 
on Rico PetroceUl’s two-run aln- “ I have five starters in Ben- 

The Sox launch a three-game gle in the seventh as McMahon nett, Santiago, Roland Sheldon, 
series with the Minnesota Twins was lifted for a pinch hitter. Darrell Brandon and Lee 
tonight in Fenway Park. Jim Lonborg rc^aced McMa- Stange,”  Herman said, ''Lon-

“ We haven’t had a really bad- hon and loaded the bases on a borg will be my long reliever, 
ly pitched game in a long time hit and two walks with just one with McMahon, Osinskl and 
—15 or 18 games, ” Herman out. Then Osinskl took charge, John Wyatt toe short men.”

Sports Viewing
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SATURDAY 
(SO) Detroit vs. 
Cleveland
(18) Mets vs. Dodgers 
( 8) Race of the 
Week
( 8) PGA Golf 
(30) Roller Derby,
( 8) Track Meet 
( 8) Track High
lights

SUNDAY 
( 8) Red Sox vs. 
Twins
(18) Mets vs. Dodger# 
( 8) PGA Golf 
(80) Sportman’s 
Holiday
( 8) Track Meet 
( 8) T|;ack Meet

BOOG POWELL CURT BLEFARY

Merritt Pleased 
Just with Victory

.. Orioles Salute Robinson^ 
Made Orioles Big Winner

NEW YORK —  (NBA) —  
Brooks Robinson’s 'vdew of base
ball is extremely analytical and 
coldly professional.

Curt Blefary’s is a bit more 
emotional, while Boog Powell’s 

NEW YORK (A P )—The way things had been going contains a mixture of toe other 
for him,- Jim Merritt wasn’t the most likely candidate 
for a line in the American League record book.

But Merritt’ s In toe book to- ------------------------------------ --------- --
day and he earned his way 
there with a brilliant three-h’it- 
ler that gave toe Minnesota 
Twins a 1-0 victory over Wash
ington Thursday night.

Merritt, who had been strafed 
for seven home run's in his last

WOODY FRYMAN

Flemingsburg Is six miles 
from Ewing, which Fryman de
scribes as “ just a little settle
ment—no town to it at all.”  The 
baseball park waa a sandlot 
■wiith a skinned infield and toe

they’d give me a share of toe 
crop, same as if I  stayed hesne.”

The Pirates, signed Fryman season, 
for $500 a month and sent him “ The way I ’ve been going,”  
to their farm club in Batavia, Merritt said later, “ I’m just 
N. Y. A  few weeks later they happy for the victory. No, I had 

games were on Sunday after- brought him to Pittsburgh for a no idea I  was near any record. I
noon. “Only way the farm boys 
could play,” Fryman says. “ We 
worked all day and they didn’t 
have good enough lights to play 
baseball at night.” •

They played slowiipitch soft-̂  sociation 
ball at night. .Fryman was a 
roving shortstop, still full of

two.
Brooks Robinson, Blefary and 

Powell comprise three - fourths 
of what could be the most pow
erful battling order assembled 
since the 1927 New York Yan
kees paraded Babe Ruth, Liou 
Gehrig, Tony Lazzeri and Bob 
Meusel before American League 
pitchers.

The fourth member 
Baltimore Orioles quartet is 
Prank Robinson, who needs lit
tle introduction other than the 
daily batting statistics.

. . . . . . .  '  Seldom has one player trans-
ORIOLES-’nGERS— formed a team as quickly as
Robinson’s two homers gave Robinson, who came to toe 

________  m four in toe last three orioles from Cincinnati in a
Washington’# D.C. Stadium this 27 for the season and 851 trade last winter for Milt Pap-

for his major league career
Lot of . Grumbling

Since Robinson’s departure 
from Cincinnati, there has been 
an inordinate amount of grumb
ling among the Redleg players, 
not simply because they lost a 
.300 batting average, 36 home 
runs and more than 100 runs 
batted in, but because they lost 
an indi'vidual who contributed 
as much intangibly as he did 
tangibly.

retired toe last 21 batters he 
faced for his first complete 
game in the majors. He was 6-4, 
mostly in reflied, with the Twins 
last year.

Minnesota’s only run came in 
toe ninth inning when Don 

three starts and showed a 1-8 Mincher doubled, moved to 
record for toe season, struck out infield out and came
12 Senators including seven in a home on Jim Hannan’s wild 
row over one stretch. pitch.

The string of strikeouts tied ‘ • • • «
toe American League record 
held by four otoer pitchers. And 
it marked toe third time the 
record has been matched in

three-inning workout against was just trying to get them out. 
the Cleveland Indisms in an 'ex- Merritt, 'who has been having 
hibltion game. Fryman held toe trouble getting past toe first few 
lindians scoreless, striking out innings this season, pitched out 
five. He finished toe season with gf a bases-loaded jam in the 
(^lumbus in toe American As- first,^Th.en,.after Ken McMullen SaJ)!®®. 

elation. doubled to open toe third, he
Clyde King, the Pirates’ started his strikeout spree.

The record, origflnally set by

pas
The slugging Baltimore outfield
er also had two other hits and 
drove in three runs as the ram
paging Orioles opened their lead 
to 1 1 ^  games.

.The ■victory completed a 
sweep of the Tigers by toe Ori
oles, who walloped Detroit 
pitching for 47 hits in the three

YANKS-A'S—
Elston Howard

X want to make, the good field
ing play because he does.

“He does things so well and 
consistently that there’s just a 
spirit of friendly competition 
around toe club.”

Brooks Robinson’s analysis of 
toe man who bats ahead of him 
is somewhat different from Ble
fary’s, but just as interesting. 

Always on Base 
“ You know,”  the former 

American League MVP said, 
"I’m not a believer in this team 
leader business. No one called 
me a team leader the year I  hit 
.261. Frank’s presence is felt 

of the because he produces  ̂ just a# ’ 
mine was when I  was produc
ing. All you have to. do is look 
at his on-ibaae record to roaliz# 
what he means to us. Xt’s-nearly 
j600. Personally, I ’m glad he’# 
hitting ahead of me. That’s why 
I ’m leading the league in 
RBI’s.”

Powell bats fifth in toe Oriol# 
lineup and appears headed for 
his best season. He maintain# 
Frank Robinson is the differ
ence.

“He takes the pressure off,’* 
Boog said. “Last year toe pitch
ers didn’t worry as much about 
us as they do now. This year, 
they’re thinking. They’ve got to 
face four guys -who could hit tho 
ball out on any pitch. This has 
given toe...whqle cltto a feeling 
of confidence, a feeling" that

tripled and Now Frank is doing similar wasn't as strong last year.Vi. A.,,, fh . pitching coach, has no explana- . „  . .
tioh for Fryman, pronouncing Ryne Duren and matched last Jal̂ ® G'bbs singled toe winning things for the Orioles. He could - j  can understand why those

fields. Oh, we never whatcha ^ rarity.”  Fryman year by Detroit’s Denny Me- run home as toe Yankees won mean a difference of $10,000 per pjyg. j „  cSncinnatl are upset. I
can’t see it that way. Lai", had ^ e n  by Phil Or- toe^r sUth straight, beating man next October. thjnk we got the best of that

■“ ”  But to Blefary, Brook Robin- trade.”
call got up real early,”  he says.
“\Ve got up about 5:30 or 6 to tega and Pete Richert of the Kansas City in 1 1  innings,
milk toe cows.” ^  boy named ^ org e  Jones season Gibbs’ throwing error

The town of Morehcad bor- hack home in Kentucky, hit me E lsV here in the American helped the Athletics tiewell as anvbodv does ud _ m  me A m e ric a n

HUNTING
Sox all tried to sign Fryman rowed 1 ^  one year to pitch in j  League Thursday, Frank Robin- *®ore in the ninth inning.

^FISHINGi

six years ago, but he refused, 
toe story goes, because times 
were too good; he could make 
more money off the land. When 
the government cut the subsidy 
on tobacco, he changed his 
mind.

Like most other legends that

toe state semipro tournainent. - - - - ^  iuV Jir'bTttlr hme"rs"in hammered a pair of home
Morehead won It and Fryman Know they re better hitters m Baltimore downed De- WHITE 80X-INDIAN8-
w a s  the toumament’a m o st val- toe majors, toe record shows Dauunure aowneu ue ^
u ^ le  pUv “r i K e  bTu“ ^̂ ^̂  that, but a lot of times it’s eas- ‘  6-4 Boston escaped the John B^hardt p itte d  a six- 
eS ntry  r ^ e S e r s  him besY^^ i®*- t® get the good hitters out ® victory over ^ tter  and Floyd R^inson hit a

u ,. poor i „  u ..  » i -
and Chicago defeated Cleveland 
7-2.

had son g^d Powell. Frank Robin- Hardly anyone Is’ arguing dif- 
w® son’s presence in the Baltimore ferently.

lineup means even more than _̂_______________

FISH t h e  s e a s o n
■What was right in May Is 

wrong In July!
Early season fishing Is In

clined to spoil a guy- He scores 
well with little effort, then tries 
to ride the same tactics into 
summer with increasingly dis
mal results.

As toe seasons change, -#o 
does fishing, say the exports at 
Mercury outboards who offer 
this advice:

Remember that warming 
temperatures affect fish just as 
much as they contribute toward 
an air-conditioning firm's pros
perity. Fish, like ,men, are at
tracted to toe most comfortable 
spots they oan find.

Surface waters .which pro
duced acUoii during spring be
come tenantless during summer.
As temperatures build fish go 
deeper.

' To solve the fish-finding 
dilemma, take to trolling. , . 
toe "go deeper”  variety. I

By methodically " probing a 
given stretch of.water at greater Robertson, 
and greater depths—say, five- Gus’s vs. 
foot interval!

against Athens. He struck oUt uors, they hit everything you 
32 of the 36 batters and threw throw. In the majors they wait 

. , ^  out two others who bunted. No- tor you to make a mistake and
one is only a half-truth. Times if you don’t make mistakes you
weren’t so good that Fryman can win.”

Urged on Jby Father Fryman’s mistakes are so few
Not long afterward, toe  Pi- that catcher Jim Pagliaroni 

rates had a tryout at Versailles, says, “I  just let him pitch. He 
Ky. Fryman came '.as he waa, doesn’t give walks or get upset 
wearing his sandlot uniform, and he never ruiui out o f gas, so 
"My father talked me into- it there's Hot much to talk about, 

to high school. Big for his age— more than anything , else,” he And he’s fearless. He couldn't 
he--is now 6 feet 2—he was play- says. “He and my brother said, care less about toe name of the 
ing baseball with men at 13, and ‘Go ahead and give it a try. guy at the plate.” 
soon the Flemingsburg Aces be- 'We’lt take care of toe 'farm .’ Just as long as it isn’t  George 
came interested. So what could I lose ? They said Jones.

weren't so good that Fryman 
wouldn’t have signed for a 
bonus. “But I couldn’t get no 
money out of them,” he says.

Fryman nonetheless had ex
pected to be a farmer for life. 
As a result, „he liever made it

TWINS-SENATORS—
After McMullen’s hit, Merritt

its third straight over Cleve
land.

Fred Whitfield and Chuck 
Hinton belted ninth-inning hom
ers, depriving Buzhardt of his 
fourth- Cutout of toe season.

$10,000. He has made all three 
better ballplayers,

"It’s hard to describe his in
tangible assets,”  Blefary said. ‘T 
guess it’s just that he quietly 
makes you feel you should do 
more for the team. I  know I 
find myself wanting to hit a 
home run every time he does or

Last Night’ # Fights
Rlccitelli, 170, Portland, stopped 
Johnny Otto, 177, New Bedford, 
Mass., 4.

LD6  ANGELES — Armando 
Ramos, 128, Long Beach, Calif., 
knocked out Rey Coleman, 129, 
L«a Vegas, Nev., 6.

Ump Assists Yanks 
To Latest Success

Sports Schedule
Friday, July 22 

Legion at East Hartford, 6 
—High School.

Sunday, July 24 
Iiegion vs. Rockville, 2—Mt. 

Nebo.
Monday, July 25 

W.S. Jrs. vs. Eagle Jrs„ 8 
and Eagles va Billiards, 9 — 
Charter Oak

Ray’s vs. Sportsman, 6:15 —■ 
Charter Oak.

Giants Lose Seven of Last Nine

Westioim Proud of Feats 
Performed by New Mets

SAN FRANCaSOO (AP) — become unglued. He walked 
The way they’re going, the New Ron Swoboda and Lorry Elliot 
York Meta and the San Francis- before getting toe second out. 
CO Giants are going to meet Shortatop Bob Schroder then 
somewhere in the middle of the threw wide on a grounder by 
National League. Roy McMillan as Swoboda

By thrashing the Giants 14-3 scored. Ed Kranepool foUowed 
Thursday, toe Mets set a club with a toree-run homer. Exit 

Teachers vs. Rogers, 6:15 —  record for consecutive victories
The Giants now have lost~at six-

St. Mary’s, 6:15 — seven of their last nine games 
eventually you’ll Mt. Nebo. and hayeirt looked particularly

reach toe level inhabited by the leg ion  at Stafford, 6. impreasive doing It.
species you seek. This stratum Tuesday, July 26 ^
may He anywhere from 15 feet Indian Jrs. vin.‘CovlU’a 8 and Mets’ manager Wset Westrum 
to perhaps 60 for baas, even Ktng-M and Indiana, fl —  <3har- about the record win streak.

Sadecki.
The Mets also « o re d  five 

times .in the fifth off reliever 
Ron HerbeL

“ We feel we can win now,”

T)nirsday||^Aug. .18. jmound. fom ia base to tour the country Nassiff Arms. Last Sunday at Beriteley, Ryun squad-

deeper for lake trout. ter Oak.
■'When you do connect ■with a Indies vs. Billiards, 6:15 —  

fish, keep at the same depth Charter Oak. 
and worit toe lure as closely as Phone va. Dodge, 6:15 —Rob- 
possible to where tola level In- ertson.
tersects with bottom contours. Methodist v#. Congo#, 6:16 —  
At this point, fish food, shelter Mt. Nebo. 
and conrtort are found. ■ Wednesday, July 27

Bbrgot toe spring. It’s sum- Legion vs. Wllllmantlc, 6 —  
m#r now, so fish accordingly. ' Mt. Nebo.  ̂ y

.T_. .  ak • J TTC ACCli WV VCU4 W lil JIVW.

Z f  f “ 'S i.r s r ’i;::,™  m .bant (<^4).. “ A lot of times in 
the past when we played the 
Giant# and toe Dodgers we (toe 
pitchers) figured we had to hold 
them to two runs or so. But now 
we. get some run#.’ ’

As in toelr previou# five •victo
ries, toe Mets came ffom  be
hind. San Francisco starter Ray 
Sadecki homered ^ t o  a man on 
in the third , and-gave toe Giants 
a 2-1 lead.

T)ils lasted until the fourth SAVAiNNAH, Ga. — Gordon 
when caeon Jones tied toe score Lott, 164, Miami, Fla., knocked 
with a one-out homer. out B o b ^  Alford, 188, Atlanta,

Sadecki, now 4-6, seemed to 7. ,

NEW YORK (AP) —  The New York Yankees don’t 
always see eye-to-eye with American League umpires.

But they could give hustling Emmet Ashford an as
sist on their most recent victory, a 4-3 triumph in 11 
innings over Kansas City Thursday.

Ashford, a rookie and the f i r s t ----------------—-------------------------------
Negro umpire in the majors, 
worked at first base Thursday.
There were two out In the KKh 
with a Kansas City runner on 
first when Roger Repoz ripped a 
hot gtminder to Elston Howard 
at first base.

The ball went right through 
Howard. But there was the 
hard-working Ashford behind 
him, hustling all the way to stay 
on top of the play. The ball car
omed off toe umpire’s chest and 
dropped right at Howard’s feet.
Elston picked it up and tossed to 
pitcher Pete Ramos covering 
first for toe inning-ending out.

In toe next inning, Howard’s 
long triple and Jake Gibbs’ sin
gle through a drawn-in infield 
won it for toe Yankees.

The ■victory wa toe Yanks’ 
sixth straight, toelr longest win
ning streak of toe season.

C O N N E C T IC U T  G O L F  L A N D
RT. 88 —  SOUTH OF VERNON CIRCLE 

TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

NIGHT GOLF
"'AU  NEW MERCUKY VAPOR LIGHTING

GOLF EQUIPMENT 
LESSONS BY APPOINTMENT 

MARTY BEST, PGA, Pro.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Goodyear Power Cushion Whitewalls

8 1 5 -1 5  • 1 7 .9 5
SLIGHTLY BLEMISHED (PLUS TAXES)

First Line—Orig. Eqaiinnent—We Give Green Stamps

As a 3 -year-old In 1943, horse 
of toe year Count F led, won' all 
six of his races.

ALL OTHER SIZES AVAILABLE AT COMPARABLE PRICES

HORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET—643-3135

> i-
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BY ROUSON O U R BOARDIN G H O U SE w ith  BIAJOR H O O PLE
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BoBiiMoB S o rrlco i 
O ffered  18

soAiuraaaM O lom oo — sown, 
kotvM; oooa, A oan , ikotos. 
fotoiT btedM. Qiilok soxTloo. 
OnpltOl DRUtpiooiN CD.. M 
Motn I t .  Alonobeiter. Boon 
dolly 74. T liundiy 76, Eotor> 
doy T4. ete-nOA

RBOrrALBr-Fowor rODor, cbOlii 
naws,̂  troll nU er and oorotor. 
Ir.wn vac, rotoUUin. AlaO eOloa 
And sorvlce on ell lawn iquto* 
m ent CHdtol \TlqulpmiDt, 88 
Main B ti «48-'ii»88.

BAliiB AND S ^ o o  OB Arleoa, 
Hahn Bdlpoc, JoOobooa lawn 
nuiwere. . Also Homelito ohQln 
Oaw* oad latem atlonol Cub 
Cadrt Tracton. Reotal oqulp* 
meOi and ehadponlac aerrieo 
on all makM. L A M  liqidp* 
m eat CDtp., Rtmte 88, Vortion, 
875-7109 M a n e h o o t o r  Bx- 
obaace-rpEbtorpriW.̂  1949.

LAVom BROtRBRfl —grenoraJ 
work, chain saWi loti oleanod, 
trees removed, landecapliir. 
Oomjrittely Insured. FV>r free 
estimate caU 742-7I4P, 8T9-8848 
anytime.

T^EWRITBIRS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 849- 
4Mt.

ATTICS, vcellari, garagei and

T H E R E  OUG HTA E S  A  LA W BY FA G A LY  an d  SHORTEN

S o r o o e  1> €  CMUTMM SIMiTEO 
OM‘THEIR ORMlDIDUft.-”

H dlp W an ttd  ;M fIf >8, H bIjh W dntdd—M ale M
S

A mD A FT iR  THBV OOT tH ER E -

tiOM -M AM CRlCM
mPERrAMDITOUND
ARERfAURANT*MAr
w ervewO M  

c rrU M lM .S f

AMD LET%fflDP 
Ar*ME*KHIR|«r 
DmCEfMA/BE 

W EU MEET 
BOMEfOLKS 

EROMMOME!

PAR.T-Tlltai'Bridgeport dptr- MAJfA«HK-wanted M fiit bo 
ators- and tS  around mnchin- wi»lng to  ;tenni. A ifly Mary

Cotter ;^Paint Store,  ̂480 Main
a t ,  MaJMlMter.

ists. Job shop oxpirience pj»- 
ferred. A p^y -.jQiiOvor: r-iS I. 
Company, 384 HOitford Bd.

ESTTMATOIV-cnglneer to f'e tte  
take-offi, layout work..and Held 
Bupervlsion. Civil englliier’s de
gree help6il but ik)t neoaaaary.
Call Tbomae Oolla, Conn. Con- Haa Immediate openings for tbn

d e a n  M a c h in e
-PR O D U C TS

166 Adams at., HEaackdiittnr !

atructlon Corp., 948-6616. foUMring:

CA REER O PPO R T U N ITY  L a ^  O perttorn -  dnys
FOR SA LES T R A IN E E S  i ^

LEA D IN G  T O W ..^ ^  Hardings O pnratom - - dnyii; 
M A N A G B ^ P # -  '! nnd nigttU

Sun on-Gompnny (Sunoco), oete /* * J* S 5 i^ •* * * "* < d »
of the leadinig.k**<*^t m arket-. Soya atm mgnte
Motor Pfoductit Salea T rj^ees. B u lla r^Q 9 ^to r--;^g lrta

FToduMiote MUUng OpaentOrt—
. d ay n n M n lg h tr^ ^  - portunltlbi^ tn li l i  ta i^ o ilu o ft ^

for YOU^ .................

P ainO njrj^-P aparific 21 H elp W anted— F em ale  35

Compute Trninink'Bmirram, - 
Automatic pay th^batea (1959. 
par ttontlt mt «nd nf trnm int 
program).
Liberal Company Bencflte. 
ca r Allowanca. 
jhcpense Account
Company Stock Sharin# PUn. 
Life and Hanltb maurmnca Firan.

EXTBOtlOR painting oUr WANTBD for offlc# to Rock*
viUt, full-time dental assist
a n t W rite Box P, M anchester 
Meraid au ttog  fuU quallflca- 
Uona.

cialty, very reasonabU rates. 
Free estimates, call anytuna, 
568-1647.

H elp  W anted— Fem ale 35 PWd vacauona,
M you have a  anUatn deWfan 
with seme business axjpcrlance, 
you qualify for tbia nxenuant 
owiortunlty. . ■

h.»iM  »  ™ °> «
IM uoubM . O U  « ■  1 “  » " '*•apajial m taa far honvecnmaiadump.

861S.

O U T O U R W AY BY J . B . W ILLIA M S

7 -J .i- e TD9t iy NU. Inc, tii ief. El. EW. OR.

•Why, o f cou rse » ’* all r * ^  if you’re  a  couple of hours 
tnte g e ttin g  hom e, M rs. H iggins! Have n happy tim e- 

sn d -- •'"If!”

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

F o r Y oor
In fo rm atio o

THB HDtAU> Win ant 
disclose the Identity of 
any advartiaer uatag box 
lattem . R eadm  anawar- 
tog blind box nda wbo 
denim to  pioMet tbnir 
Identity eaa follow tbin 
procedum:
■ndone your reply to tbn 
boK In aa  nmn 
nddreeeed to  tbn 
fled M naamr, Mannheeter  
avnninc Remid, tofotber 
w ith a  memo Uattog the 
compentee yon do NOT 
warn to nee your lelter. 
Tour letter will bn dn- 
atroysd If tbn advartiaer In 
one you’ve mentioned. I t 
not It win be handled to 
the usual man

rA n to m flbfle s  F f^  Sale- 4
10M TTORIMPHlnM. roadster 
n*w tiree And front end. If^S 
Ford, new Ures. OaU 943-4681 
before 3:80.

H ousehold Senrieca 
O f f e r ^  13-A

REWBAVINQ .of b-jms, moth 
boles. Zippers mpnlrsd. Wto 
dow shades in ad r tn toeasum, 
ah elxte VnnStlin Utnda. Key*

66 or «V9r. 649-7968. I7S449L
AVAILABLE Now for immedi

ate work. Best materials, work
manship. Low rAteS. ttte rlo r 
and exterior. 286-3978, Anytline.

F loM  fT n im iif  24
made white you w ait Tape re- fL boR  BANDlMQ and mfIfiUte

1963 CHEVROLETT, 2-door, mo
tor good condition, 88,000 miles. 
649-6487 after 6 p.m-

1958 MOA, good running condi
tion, best offer. CAU after 8:80, 
649-3560.

1963 CUIDlLlJtC, White, 4 ^ r  
hardtop, clean, factery 4lr-con- 
dltloned, new paint, 4 new 
premium tires, points, plugs, 
exhaust system new, A-1 condi
tion. Private o ^ e r . 643-4621.

I960 IMPAlte. Sport Qwpe. 827 
engine, 4-epeCd transmission, 
custom dual exhaust, 16,000

tog (■pneiauxtog la  oidef 
floors). Waxtog floors. Paint
ing. Paperhangtog. No Job too 
SmMl. John Vtrfame 9 4 3 -tlll

corders for rant, Marlow's. 96T 
Mato., MS4nL

B u ild liit-^ -C o a tn e tiflg  14
QUALITY Carpentry -* Rooms, 
dnnne^rs. porches, bssemente 
mbnisbed. cabinets, buut-tos, 
formtea, nlumiaum, ; vinyl, m o OMD MORMaOB -  Ito- 
ateeZ, caramo Siding. IfiU iau funds availabte tot aot-
Robbias CarpeatfY Bsrvlcs, lanttgages. pnymsats to
649-8446. amt ypyr budgot. expedient

ADDITIQN3 —remodeling, ga- —77*°*- ■>- P- B*alty. •48-5189. 
rages, rec rooms, bathrooms MORTGAGE LOANS — first.

B onds—S to d tb -^  
M ortgagda r t

tiled, kitchens remodeled. CaU 
Leon Cieasynski, Builder, 646- 
4291.

C A R P B N ir a r - " c ^ T e ',^

B EN  CASEY

SH O R T R IB S

WCHAME A 
IWW OCENnsiEB MAMED1H2 
’AiEXAMKR nggor.AFfiiiciDR:

B Y  F R A N K  O’N E A L

UL)STlVVDWfflSA60WEVd9£ONAHBiCOPIRDR]P-X I 
VA6 HRSTTD JUMPFROdlTHEHCV^^

L o st an d  Fom id
LOBT — Black and tan tiger kit
ten with blue collar, name Tig
er. CaU 649-36S1.

LOST — Pass Book No. 8316, 
Savings Department of the 
Coraiecticut Bank Jk Trust 
Company. Application made 
for paRfnent.

LOST: Passbook No. 39-1719. 
Savings Department of ihe 
Conn. Bank ft Trust Co., Park- 
ade Office, Application made 
for payment.

inO'tlND — Mostly wtot4 niiale 
beegte ptogiy. CAU Vernon Dog
Warden, 875-7934.

. t —----- -— ' ' ■
A B nonneaneata S

. 19Q6 CSjBfiVROLXT station wa
gon, 1998 Chevrolet bonvectl- 
ble, |7(i for both., Gall after 
5:80 fll8.-60(n,

1904 RAMBLOR -American, 
standard 9, %ptior, to new eon- 
ditJoiL M,000 mites. CaU 649- 
809i: ■' ■

I960 CADILLAC .oMvertible, 
beautiful blue, aH power. Just 
what you've been waiting (or,- 
$30. down, take over payments- 
See Chet B t^ ^ e r, 389-8364.

1966 FORD Ga&^e WO, 4-door 
hardtop, $2,196., tally $86 down. 
Balance 86 months. Over 75 otb- 
ers to pick from. Ask for Chet 
Brunner,, M-8366. Open eye: 
,ningn. * ■

anything from oeDar to roof, 
inside and out, no eubsUtute tor 
quality work, eattefactlon guar
anteed. competntlve prices, ns 
Jtai too emaU. D ft O Carjwii- 
try, days 648-1904, eveninga 449- 
8880:

NEWTON H. SMITH ft SON-^ 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches apd roofing. No job 
too smaU. CaU 649-3144.

CARPENTRY—32 years ei^n- 
rlenoa, complete ramodeUng, 
additions, rec rooms, concreU 
work and garages. Refsrences 
given, free estimates. CaU 848- 
S629.

ftooifliig—dSdlBC 16

second, third, all kinds realty, 
statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. ReaeonaMt, eonfiden- 
tial, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 687-7971, 988 
'Vain St., Harttoid, evenings. 
388-4879.

B u rin sss OmNnrttniltT 26
lEXCLXmw franchise avall- 
ablc in booming oar rental bus
iness. Small investment brings 
big return tor qualified party. 
WiU support a ^  tratotog ^  
naUonwide parent oorpora- 
tion. For immediate appoint
ment caU 666*107.

S chooli flBd ChiBWg 18

T R A C rrO R -T R A IL E R  

JO B S W A in N G

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

(6  PJH.-1D p jn .)

EARN
EXTRA
MONEY

Long and riiort te rn  as
signments availabte to East 
H artford area for experi
enced operatoM. Pteane caU 
or come to:

OLSTEN’S
T ttn p D ri^  P nrsonnnl

99 P ra tt S t, H artford 
Suite 613-514 

622-S8(»

FOR FUN and good eamthgs, 
Avon representatives will tell 
you it’s easy to seU fine prod
ucts, fuM-tlnie or part-time, 
it’s profitable! CUill 389-4933.

WOMAN to llve-to Snd aSAlfl to 
care of invalid. MancheAUr 
area. CaU 643-4009.

COUNTER girls wanted, fOU- 
tlme ahd part-time, Inquire in 
person, between 3-4 p.m,, .Egg' 
and. You. 1096 Main St.

Writd or oAU—Sun OU COdfqiAtty 
P . O . B o x N a h  

Bant HATUord, dow . o iids 
1. -Tel. 868-5400 '

MEAT OuipnilR —

OP i ^ l 'UWi'lT  tor Arturo 
mAnAgitnent, natltanrMe -or- 
gdiaiAalltaL with targe e;qpda- 
Men program requires soles 
personnel. Intensive on Job 
training wlU lead to 
ment. CaU 389*001 tor further 
totoMnatloil.' ~

S A V E -

TR A N SPO RTA TIO N

W * A rtf L o o k in g ''F o r •  •

. Asa«mfal](^Men
(Vtar AlidfAft Fajrls)

ho talb t 
work, good working oondltleps. 
Apply in person L.' % WAOd 
Locker iU an t ' Dl B iiaell' I t ,  
648-8494. .........

L g th e .O p e r a te  
B rid g ep o rt O p ^ to r s  

-T rsb ie e s ''......

« . . . . . .  ----------------------- — -̂------------- Lfteral b a n  e;f L ift
PART-TIME teller wanted tor pRODUOttON mAchtoiAt-paid working 50 hOora w«4Uy. i 

k. Hours 11 A.m.-8 KAlMavt. vaeatlAn Alan, natslocal bank, 
p m. Bxpertehce praferred but 
will train qualified perscii. 
Write Box D, Herald.

OLEANING woman, one or 
two days weekly, starting sal
ary 81.60 hourly, transporta
tion provided, 649-4196.

FOUR usherettes wented At UA
Bhtspplng Paritade, Mr. Daly, 
049-0491.

hoUdays, vacation plan, paid 
ho'atata^tibnw  l^etronlcs, toe. 
640 HUltard S t (fear) MSIli- 
chiester.

E .' A . PA TinB N  C om pany
^  Wethertal S t, Msinctiaeter

BLBCITOC moCOf repairing and' 
rewinding. Experiegnee prefej^ ■' . j -
red, but wUl'considfr man with ROUTE eatomum 
some electticsi knowledge and -Nute, retail and 
mechanlcel ability; Blank' ft 

.Lawson, Inc-.> 878 .IWSishtogton 
St. (rear), Bainford, B36-8606.

for SplHt 
Wholssslo. 

Good wagas and Criago bene- 
flta: 640-0480. ■ <

THREE oashiera wanted a t UA T7ARl»0tAB “ ^o r^ jg ted o w  
Manchester «s««»Wy wholsteleTheatre, East,

Shopping Parkade, Mr, Daly,:t 
040-0491.

REOEPn o m ST—wanted for 
local bank. Applicant will need 
to be a good typist and Able to 
take shorthand. AbiUty to meet

F irs t N stio n al 

S to res, Inc.

millwoita company.' Apply ' to 
person Mtwaah 80 at iUmco- 
East Hartford; 40 Bolden 0 t, 
Eaat H arttc id ... :

KRCHEN help wanted, part- 
time evenings. Apply to psr- 
eon. Charter ftek; RdstaurtHat, 
130 Charter Oak St. ' <

fSAIUPEMTBlt'B hOlpwr — 0-4 
weeks woiii o r pem tanant, no 
Axperteftoandeeeixuy. 0300 par 
bour. Can 045-9089 angrtiinA

HAS O PEN IN G S FO R
PART-TTME m aiatengflce'diaa, 
eariy morning boulM,Ji«te' 0.09 
per hour. Duties,; , clean 0 ^ ,e .'

HGURE CLERK
' '• to to .r .

Full-time day. M urt nays v̂,
corns a . perm anant employe 
essential. References both bus
iness and personal required. 
Write Box B, Heraled.

PARTT PLAN dealers and 
managers wanted. Demon
strate 'Ibys—Work now until 
Dscembob—ExesUent Commis
sions— N̂o Investm ent. Car 
and phone necessary. Call or 
w rite today—Santa’s Partiels, 
Ihe., Avon, ConnecticuL 978- 
8455, or evenings 678-0829.

awnew;’ .  ioai fUDWELL HOM BJmprovmeat b a k n  |900. PER W IBK
oonvertlMe, beautiful aU wMte 
with red tex leatoer seats, 830 
down, ilO.70 weekly, 34 months 

O ie t Brunner, 289-8X6,

M ORTY M E E K L E BY D ICK  CA V A LLl

BUZZ SA W Y ER BY ROY CRA N E

i m
THEBES A e m u .  MCME 
ON CHILLEC THBdTBR 

to n i0 ht;m c m . i f t  
TOaCALONONAPRkSKT 

NCW ,O OO LDI...

] - [ 3 '

■■ ^

•  imw

PICK . WHSd « H e « A V 5  *NCX 
A N D S etJ H B d E T H e 
D ie H 9 a  b a t t l i n g , 

R D C s e r  r r /

ELECTROLUX vacuum Clean
ers, sales and service, bonded
representative. Alfred Amell, ___
110 Biyan Dr., Manchester, i 9oi 
644-8141. ^

VOUtBWAGOBN. SEDAN — 1966 
exoelent condlUen, 4 new 
tires, recent engine replace
ment, 8660. 640-2276.

FORD, Oitaieenger wag-

Uo. — Roofings siding, attsra- 
ttoBS, addittons aad lamodta- 
lug of aU typ99. E xealtesl 
wixkmaaahip. 649*490.

A  A. DION. HfC. ROeCtog, 
aiding, patottog- Oarpentiy. Al- 
terattOBS and additions. OsO- 

•tags. Workmanship gusnn- 
tesd. 30a Autumn St, 449*860.

on,
8450.

new motor, good condition _  _  - ____ »
I. 641 B870. R o o flllf Bud CtllUtt^STH

PeisonalB

LA N K  LEO N A RD C A PTA IN  EA SY  

Imiz bomv Kooiet? capdm bawsoHi ma'am,
KNOWN TO PRIENP AH0 TOE AO HO^OT 6ULU 

lOAWOONl ygR IAT6 PATHBR ASTMOTO-/^
^MViATE 
FATHER? 
5UT-OH,

L E S L IE  TU R N ER

THEN <d9U HAPWTH6AltDaî  
m  FHMNI’O INTIMB-V 6NP 
ATOfAf HE LA6T TNOUeitr 

wAoopyow-

[ PBUNMif 
1 SUT-OH..
/ V » ! rp  
AOROOTTEM.

[ ME Ht T I P WBU. . HE  
LBFTOOWIPAiWO

rtO! fORIEr 
\ ABOUT THB 

TREASUREi 
'PLBAOBl I  
WILL NEVER 
TOiXM ITl

RUDE wanted to P ratt ft Whit
ney SmaU Tool, Weet Hartford, 
first shift. OaU after 6 p.m., 
043-2007.

RIDE wanted from Manchester 
.Green to Obendler-Evmna, West 
Hartford. 74:30. 049-2653.

REDE wanted to and from /Pratt 
and Whitney, second shift. CMl 
649-7663.

WAINTED — rMe to Piwbt ft 
WiMtney firs t shift, vicinity 
H artford Rd., Bunos &>. 043- 
7480.

A utom dbllos F o r 80I0

NEED CART Yoav orsdlt tam 
ed d o m r Short an fknm povr 
msntT B sakniptr Repots  ee 
slonr .Don’t  deepalrl See Hon
est Douglaa. toqnlro abmit low
est down, nuU tast paymoati 
anyulMra. No smsU lowi or fi>

roofs, girttor work. ehimiMys 
eteaiisd. rapaltad. Ahimtoum 
r t ( ^ .  00 yasrs* oiqtarisaos. 
Frso osUmatos. <kU Bowlev,

hardtop convertible. Call 648- 
4880 between 6-7 p.m.

1968 .fXUDSMOBlLB convertible, 
white, btata( top. red uphol- 
sterj^ power brakes and steer
ing. private owner, 11,900. 048- 
08X. •;

1066 OKXl^AIlt Monsa, fldoorl 
in enceUimt oonditli^ new 
mow tirea, radio end heeler, 
buohset seats. 049-4663, eve
nings, 94SrMB7.

T taB oriK -
‘ "  M obile H om es

MBS APAORgB Buffalo camp 
trSUer with extras. OaU biO- 
9000.

G srtu fl So r rlg f , 
StOTSgB

AND HHaOHl
TRAIN NOW — PAT LATER 

TRAIN IN TOUR AREA 
PART-TIMB

Earn whUe you learn. 
Learn on aU makes sad 
models of equipment until 
qualified for immofUate 
sm ploymm t Q U A L I T Y  
TRAININO IS UOBSBtD  
AMD AOORBDrnBD. ASK 
ABOUT OURinCXf OLAO 
QUARANTBR

HOUSEWIVES
experienced as transcrlp- 
ttonists cn: typists who 
would like to do transcrib
ing part-Ume ftays to Man- 
Chastm: ABtna U fe and 
Casualty has Immediate 

. opsntoga for you a t its  air- 
omdltloned Manchester 
Psskads offioo. Work up to 
sevm  hours any day(s). Set 
your own schedule: Inter
views this week to Man
chester. For aq>pototment 
caU Mite Gtccalone a t 273- 
305L

uw n w ____ « . . .  — OARAfas fekrent, taPPWMOMAte-
eonpuiy plan. Oouglw. >  i.i9 o S q iM  ,ieet. BtOtU#  ̂

m  Main. bHatoeae .adlrtl I t  #49*009.

H ea tin g  an d  P h im b in c  17
OOMFLEno ptaunMag aad 
banting aeivlea, e e m ^ U  naw 
bathroom tasteUnttona and 
bathroom remodeling. 30 years 
to  -bustoeaa. H ail VoxtOamp, 
049*740.

B O m  PLUMBING and hsattog 
repairs, slterationa, eleetrlo 
and gas hot water boaters, fiaa 
oatbnates. GiU 048-1498;

M fflh iaiy .:_______________
:jPRAPEB, valsncM, etc. — Cua- 
' tom m ^ o  to your messure- 

mente, Mnod of uirttood. For 
fiirttw r IsdonnotiOn caU after 
'S; :̂d48-19U.'

CaU H artford 940-7771 aaytiaM; 770MAM — part-time to assist
to dare of two girls, 9 and 6 

.. mentos, light bousotaeld duties.
Local references. 043-19O3.

above average arithmSUc 
abiUty and skill on / ^ p -  
tometer or cttlcutatcr:' '

Company offers exoeUeht 
wages and working ctmdl- 
tlons, convenient free park
ing, in-plant cafeteria, 
above average benefits.

A pply

FIR ST  N A TIO N A L 
STO RES, Jn c .

Park and Oakland Aves. 

Bast Hartford

H elp WantoO— M olt 3*
i;^.TJ FOR Bridgeport and en- 
glne lathe work. Apply Q.T.K. 
Corp., : 678 ToUand. B t, Bart 
Hartford.

^O-BSUXINCEID plumber, new 
woric, top wagas apd benefits. 
CsU 043-4523. ________

PAINTBRB and behtera- Dtfrtjy ' 
work. Top wages. OaU from 
notm tiU 6 p jn ., dally, 876*610

porters wSglted a t JDA 
"(BMeitre, Best, ',M4micltesj;er.
. flhopping Paikads. A |gi^: Mr,' 
'Daly, 940*461.
TOUNdl tetertotetssted in taa i»  
tog formica trade and to assUt 
esrpanter to rsmodeltog work. 
CaU 878*4H after 8 p.nr.

PAlNniVB...BaO|UPRR 
over 18, «diltog'to:.Work *  'd0ya; 
weaUiy, no bxipoileiteiis’''adc0s-> 
sary but h i^fifl. Good. s trti- 
tog wages. Oka after 9, 049-

Septic Tank!
AMD

IPliggei Sawera 
Maaliina Claanad

Bspfle Itmhs, Drf Wells, 
im ev Lines DutsUeftwCsL 
Jar WdWrpraoflu; l>Mte.

MsKiNEY DIOS.

USED a a r
flELBOnoN '

BOURNE BUlQK
D w toeik  BdtlsfaeUsiiP^

; M A N C H ESTER : ' 
Y 4».9SI2 - 6 4 S -4 S n

•  IT.

PiCMiC
TABLE

TRB-MBXUW  FOB 
BABY 'ASSEMBLY -

w.̂ i;<iaUNNCY cd.

RjgpOSSBSSBON: take over BABN ̂ sdoWigSk qaiiiMirtSoov, 
paymsBta, no eadi nsedsd with psdL Ous
avenge cred it 1068 Chevrolet 
Impela, I960 Ford Mustang, 
1961 Volkatwagen oonvsrUtSa- 
OaU 389*964, ssk for Ozebato , 
Htamee.

CRUXT b y  PHCXNE. Need n 
c a rt Mo cash needed, 100 ear 
seleollam Ask for Mr. Btun- 
ner, 989-8366, dealer.

7„>8D0-7VIB.
Ma n c h e st e r  o su n ry . Light 
tstektog aad p aen g e dettveiy. 
Rebispenttes. w asbeia' a ^  

^  8 ^ , ' S,9& miles, atove moving specialty. Fdldtog
idssvh gm grtL  Serviced reg- Miaira for ran t 0400710.
alarigr. pm . t49*SMi

WHY SWCLUR
VmiLE YOU WORK?
STANDARD SCREW COMPANY*
HARTFORD DIVISION

IS COMPLETELY 
AIR CONDITIONED
HHHNO NOW!

Optratora and Sofftn for Tnrraf 
medics.
Operoton for Drii Prsss, Hona and IhDi MHinf 
I^Mnns, I.D. and O.D, Cnnftricit ®'***®I'** 
iK a n d  FoSdi, Din Cast, Hoot T M .  ftillard Mo-

*5.75 ?
W. d . dUNNfY CO.

380 MOREH m a in  o r

" f i ’" r r '

Rapdir Machinists. Toohnakiis. Joolgrindnrs. Af. 
ttoMnis. Pwnp Tssibt*. BRpadllan, Inspectors. 
Cheehafi, Plelwis, Tiwheri. Ubeiws.

1600 BONDA 09, JiNr mSsag!*:
iiS to tlD E  prtnb

after 6 p.m., 04«:BW. w S w '
g-eatof fteoe Belanger, #40

ONLY TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECnCUT

Before you eaU a  aebool 
cbeck th a t aobool eu t witb 
your local truck ossaer’s 
siasoclatioA ApprosdasnUly 
14,000,000 tnteks on tba 
road. Iho  traeldag Indus- 
try  haa a proMsm acqiUr- 
tog qualiflad dilvsas. In t 
Mow E n g l a n d  Troeter 
TraUer Tratotog show yott 
how to  make 1300. a  week 
o r more. A sliart tratotog 
program. We train  on tan
dem axle tfaUars, oU type 
tranashlaaioa and t d n k  
tnU ers. Also Bmsryvnie 
s l o o p e r  cab eqiiipBUiit.
MeiTrt>ers of sU track own
er’s association In Raw 
Ettidead and Naw Toife.
P a rt or full-tlmo tralnlag. 
lieonaad. a n d  

, program. For 1l 
•  a l l  BartSord,
•iv tto te . I t e  w a g is , to p  bcn«fita> to p

j m  ^ t h  ft b lf bright fatur# a t Standud Sertw 
BUDGET PLAN . Campany. Hartford Dbision.

AVAILABLE Wd’I t  » busy, fbst growing compflny with; 90 years
GO H O W -P A T  L A ix a  JSiS«5g S ; ! 5, . ‘ S ? b X £  b

lillieli BMSBS dKcaptisnsI Job staUHty «ad

WANTED
(3coit Latf Modtl

DSIBlCARS
T e r tP r i c o s i r ^  

- r  m m i i A d s

! FiilNM «49.82Sb ^

 ̂ iU ipgBMwl yb
‘ R b D S 4

A w a^ngn'
-iHWerttlUly

jjtoaraatced

OaUiM. S tw e PIbmI J f
#40-gS10-4en 04»*4#S jA

APPLY NOW
H A RTFO K D  D IV ISIO N

She Ut W' ; • > > . $ 1 0  Days .....$1.00
_____HAfTE ACTION ^ ,

CsU btfom Ift.lO W ^days (9 A M . Saturdays). To« ] 
cSb  Sturt aa ad or caacd as ad iaiBa day.

IRamI|«stef Cntnius
•4S -fh l OaaaifMI D tpt
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOLTRS 
8 AJtL to 5 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY n m i  FBBDAT 1«:M A JL  — SATOBDAX •  A JL

DIAL 643-2711
CoRliMMd FroM Precedise Pag*

H dp Wantod—M ak 86 Dogs—^Birds—Pets 41
MAN FOR HSAVT duty dlean- 
Ing, windowrs, fiooc*. «tc. for 
two day*. OaU

Fcvm (DATS, p a rt -  tline Jtal- 
itxm, over IS yean . Mornings. 
General Oknning Service Oo.. 
46 Oak St., S4e-53Si.

TWO U C m jR  kittens looking for 
good homes. Call Sie-6480 after 
6:30 p.m., ail day weekends.

OHaiHU'AflUA 
weeks, male, 
7«2-«3«e.

puppies — 9 
Can Coventry,

TWO flow men wanted e»t UA _________________
Theatre, Manchester Shopping moROUOKBRElD

Household Goods 51
MOVING — Must sell immedi
ately, kitchen set, 30” gas 
stove, two twin beds, living 
room chair, sectional couch, 
cedar wardrobe, 4 drawer dres
ser. 876-4792.

MAPLiE Dining table with pad, 
two extra leafs, maple step ta 
ble, cot with mattress. 649- 
0098.

BIGGEST BAJtGAlN IN 
t o w n ' - i  TAJCB YOUR 

TIMB! IN PAYING!
1, 2 or 3 YEARS TO PAY! 

‘‘SUPER DELUXE”
S ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
ALL 100% GUARANTEED 

ONLY J433 
314.08 DOWN 

$14.08 MONTH 
— JUST LOOK —

— YOU GET — 
16-PmCE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 
12-PIBCE KITCHEN 

— PLUS —
BJLBJCTRIC REFRIGERATOR 

TV SETT AND RANGE 
FREE DERJVE3RY IN CONN. 
FREJE SET-UP BY OUR MEN 
FREE SERVICE BY 

EXPERTS

Wanted—To B ur S8

Raikade, Mr. Daly, « 40« ie i.

FCVBB days, p a rt •  fkne Jani- 
to n , over 16 yeani. Nighta. 
General Cleaning BervkM Co., 
46 o a k  St., 6iO-Sa9A

WANtraiD A IXVIB wire man-

Live Stock 42
FREE S'TORAGE UNTIL

pony. Aleo sulkie, Middle, bri
dle, bay, etc. n iis  pony ridee 
and drives. Dandy for children. 
A lt Shorts, 640-2769.

A rtldes For Sale «
is

WANTED 
Please note! Appliances are 

reconditioned and guaranteed 
for 1 year. On display a t main 
store.

WANTED Engine to fit go- 
cart, also old and new coins. 
Call 649-6306 anytime.

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON ROiraB. Cot- 
tags Street, centrally located. 
Urge, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2888 
tor overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

ROOM for rent — gents only. 
Free parking. Central loca
tion. 643-2693 after 6 for ap
pointment.

ROOM with kitchen privileges, 
central location, Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch St.

CLEAN FURNISHED room for 
a gentleman. Call 643-9358.

FURNISHED ROOM for older 
gentleman, next to bath, park
ing. 272 Main St.

FRONT ROOM, near Main St. 
Call 649-2170, 9 Hazel S t

BUSINE3SS woman or girl pre
ferred. Privileges. OaU aifter 4. 
643-7030.

NICE ROOM — next to Shower, 
use of kitchen.-649-5460.

Apartments—^Flats— 
Tenements 68

3Vi ROOMS — furnished or urn- 
furnished, oil heat, parking, 
<^ady, good location, private. 
Adults.. Reasonable. 643-6389.

MANCHESTER — U ke new, 
first floor 3-room apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, heat and 
hot water included. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

STORE — center of Manchester, 
newly remodeled store, front 
and Interior, reasonable rent
als. Brokers invited. 622-811A

Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72
CXINCORD RD. — Beautiful MANOHBJSTBR — 2 family 6
Ranch, large livliig room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kltcheii. 2 bedrooma, rodroap 
UoB room, landscape yard. 
Marian E. RObertaon, Realtor, 
64S4S968.SMALL country store, suitable

for gift shop or small business, — .̂........................  ■
Route 6, Andover. Call Andover MANCHHISTHR — two family, 
Kitchen, 742-7364. • " “

Mid 6, 12x17’ kitchen, 12x19* 
living room, 2 generous bed
rooms, oil hot water heat, 
aluminum combinations, sepa
ra te  uUllties, built in 1991. 
$26,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Retdtors, 649-2813.

PHONE FOR AFTOINTMENT largej PLEIASANT front room 
ASK FOR "CARL” jn quiet home, gentleman pre-

Hbfd. 247-0388 or 527-9036 ferred, parking. Call 649-7743.
If you have no means of trans-aging dbwctor o< a  Qiamber LOFTY pile, free from soil _ ______________________

o f^ C o D ^ ro e . The JRockViUe the carpet cleaned with Blue poru tion  Tirsend mv^^^ BEDROOM with
Lustre. Rent eiectric shampoo- |>bligation Whatsoever. '
er M. The Sherwin-Williams ^
Cto.

area Ohaimher of Commeroe 
has su d i a  poaMton avaUable 
BOW. FUn time preferred. Send 
oonfidential reeuma to P . O. 
Bok UR, RookvlUe, Ootm.

Salesmen |?antod 36-A

RICH, STO N E-FR EE loam, 
$15. Gravel, sand, fill, stone, 
manure, white SMd box and 
patio send. 643-9804.

French, Italian, Lithuanian, 
Albanian, German Spoken Here 
"YOU’LL DO BETTEai AT” 

A——L —B—E3— R̂—T’—S 
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

- OPBJN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

connecting 
living room, in quiet adult 
h o m e .  Central, gentlemM 
only.. Call mornings or after 6 
p.m., 649-7410.

WHY PAY RENT!
Your credit history, even if 
poor, will not disqualify you. 
You need not own a  lot 
now! You can build a  home 
on a lot of your choice with 
NO MONEY DOWN! You 
CM qualify (1) IF  you owe 
less than $1000. (2) IF  you 
presently live in one of the 
following towns M d (3) IF  
you plM  to build in M y one 
of the following towns: 
Manchester, Somers, P arts 
of EElington, TollMd, Wll- 
lington, Coventry, Bolton, 
Andover, Columbia, Hebron, 
Malborough, E!ast Hampton, 
Lebanon, Colchester, Union, 
Aimf ord, Chaplin. Mort
gages are available from a  
nationally recognized Md 
highly reputable flnMcial 
institution. You may apply, 
through this contract pro
gram, for a  32 year mort
gage a t interest rates less 
thM  or equal to current 
conventional bank rates by 
writing (include your phone 
number) to: Box 20-MB, 
MMChester Evening Herald.

MEDIUM size comer store, 
suitable for store or office. 
643-7723 or 649-1690.

RC>CKV11LLB — New store, 
35x20. On busy Route 83. Rea
sonable re n t Plenty of park
ing. 875-6387.

Houses For Rent 65
SIX room house, convenient lo
cation, on bus line, $110 month
ly. 646-0293, 643-9131.

COVENTRY —■ 3% foom fur- 
nlshed house, screened porch, 
nice yard, near beach Md 
store. $85 monthly, heat and 
utilities extra. 742-6651.

Suburban For Rent 66
COVENTRY — Private, seclud- 

ed 3 rooms, 8 miles UOonn; 
4 rooms, central, 6 miles UOonn 
423-3911.

MANCHESTER - Bolton town

8-5, 2-car garage, oodveniently MANOHBS’TBIR 
located, Investment opportun- Raised Ranch, 
Ity. Leonard Agency, Realtors,
646-0460.

VACANT

Inm ediate o c c u p a n c y ,  
large 6 room Colonial, 1 ^  
tiled baths, dishwasher, 
stove, garbage disposal, 
fireplace, garage, porch, 
city utilities, lot 100x200,

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

MANCHESTER — 4 f a m i l y  
home, excellent c o n d i t i o n  
throughout, permM ent siding, 
aluminum stoUns M d screens. 
3-car garage, parking. Fully 
occupied, good investment a t 
$27,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

— 7 r o o m  
15x19’ living 

room with raised hearth fire
place, dining rootn, kitchen 
with built-ins, S generous bed- 
ro(Ms, 2 full baths, heated 
M d fireplaced family room, 2- 
car garage, best value. $23,- 
900. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

0AKW(X)D RD.—-a  new Colo
nial nearing completion, wood
ed lot. Bowers School. Buy 
now and have It decorated to 
your tastes. ‘ T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

line, 3 room .apartment, $116. STEPHEN ST. — Large Immac-
Large yard, quiet 
hood. 643-5983.

neighbor-

Apartments—fla to — 
Tencmsnts 63

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

COVEINTRY — Iiakeside mod
em  cottage, nicely furnished, 
excellent location. Available 
Aug. 20 through Sept. Call 
643-6930

SEXXIND F1XX)R, new two tarn- 
lly, 50-61 NormM St. 6 rooms, 
heat, large yard, parking, $149 __________________

- _____________________ __ j ^  . . .  . _______ per month. Available August 1. m ISQUAMICUT. R.I.—ootba^,
ftALDB representative — fire SDDIP’S on, the rug that is, so THREE piece ^  LOOldko lor Mythlng la  real g>a8tonlbuTy, 633-2246 after 4 rooms, near beach, hot water

ulate Colonial, fireplaced living 
room, big dining room, sun- 
porch, bedrooms wUh oversized 
closets, 2-car garage, lovely lot. 
Low 20's. Bel Air Real Estate, 
613-9332.

MANCHEJSTER Vicinity — Im- 
maculate 5 room Randt, on a 
90x150, full cellar with rec 
room, 8 bedrooms, eat-in 
kitchen, oil hot watn- heat, 
aluminum combinations. $15,-

BOWER’S area — Immaculate 
6 room Cape. Oil forced air 
heat, garage, private lot, $17,- 
900. Call Lappen Agency, Real
tors. 649-6261.

MANCHE5STE3R — 8 room cus
tom Split,' large lot, garage, 
carports, sun deck, in-law - ar
rangement. Leonard Agency, 
646-0469.

7hi ROOM Ranch, S bedrooms, 
oversized kitchen, 2 rec rooms, 
lot 102x380’, _exceptlonal condi
tion, Buckley School area. $19,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

MANCHE3STEJR — B o w e r s  
School, 7 room Colonial, liv
ing room, den, dining room, 
kitchen Md half bath down. 3 
bedrooms Md full bath up. 
Shaded lot, one car garage. 
$22,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

pcotection equipment, lo n g  ee- 
tabHsbed company wHb prod- 
BCto to sen or rent. WlH train. 
Ouarantoed territory. Apply to 
perooB. Hartford Fbi% Bxtta- 
goMier Oo., $1 WflhMit Bt., 
BartfordL

cleM the spot with Blue Ixiatre. 
Rent electric dtampooer $1. 
Oioott Variety Store.

400 HEIAVT cedar clothesline 
piriea, many sizee. Also bas- 
IraibaM and fence poles. 649-

bedrpom'. set, two years old, 
good c<StJdition. 643-0678. ,

MOVING— 6-piece French Pro- 
vinclaJ fruit wood bedroom. 
Elasy washer-dryer combina
tion, excellent condition. 640- 
6147.

estate rentals — aportaents, ee. PORTER STREIET 
homes, multiple ’dwellings, no rooms, newly decorated, 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate,
643-5129. rage, heat, adulte, $126 

7926.

6%
ga-
049-

M d heat. OaU 643-049L tors, 649-2813.

H o I p W a B to a ^
|l a k  or Fam ak

WE HAVE eu rto m tn  waiting 
for the rental of your apart
m ent or home. J . D. Real Es
tate, 643-5129.

37
wanted. Good 

working eoMttloiu, 6 dey 
w e ^  y«ld yaiocithw. OaU OM-
oew.

Payroll And 
Inventory C krk

6iA IB L D 01H 3B -not only rid . ____________________________
carpete of aoU but leaves pile condition. 849-6859 betwewi ^  rentaite.
soft and lofty. Rent electric P ” -
abampooer, $1, Paul’s Paint A — — — — — — — — —
Widipaper SupjUy. sg» o^S  stove, $20. 648-2666 aft

Have tenants willing to sign 
lease, plus escrow. 649-4342 or 
649-3566.

er 4.PORTABLE wtodow fM, 2 _____
$10. Bunbeem deluxe USEED BURNTTORE 

g-onp automatic perculator, $6.
OaU after 5 p.m., 643-9804.

iaCRfeMfBD LOAM for Ihe beat

blonde
bedroom set, living room set, 
ate. Call 649-6884 after 7.

MANCHEX3TER — C l e a n  3 
rooms, heat, hot water, $105. 
monthly. J . D. Real Estate, m a NOHESTHr'

SDC ROOMIS with 
porch, available August let, 
$110. OiS^nXl.

iDUPlLEK — lainge kltcben and 
living room, refrlgenutor, 
porches. Shady lot, full base
ment. Will accept one ohlM, 
$116. Year lease M d escrow. 
€40-3566 after 4,.p.m. Rent 
man

WEST YARMOUTH, Mass. Au
gust rentals at Mid Cape Cot
tages. $66 to $126. Write P.O. 

_ J ^  .Box 826, c-o Richard QQboy or 
call 776-2006.

?°®' Agency, Real- MANCHESTER — Large 7 room
Ranch, 2V4 baths, modern 

"■ kitchen, formal dining room, 
• family room, 24x24 with fire

place, 2-car garage, large lot 
witti fruit trees, $26,000. Phll- 
hrl5k Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER

LAKE CHAIFETEIE — large cot
tage, screened porch, fireplace, 
boat,, available Judy 28-80 
August S-QtT. 640-4618.

Business Property
For Sale 70

Large 2-family duplex, one 
side vacM t, consisting of 6 
rooms, baths, steam
heat, completely redecorat
ed. Opportunity to have 
home with income or good 
investment. Shown by ap
pointment. Full price $24,-' 
500.

643-5129.

Por toitaMatlaIg a n d ' 
work w kh many amploy* 
beoeftta. Soma engMrlmaa 
pr efacred. In  Manohaoter 

W rite baief Moatna. 
IB aonfidenoa, «a 

Bok K, Mancbaater HaiaM.

to towni A»d gardeoa. Deliv- 
arad from oiw.aereening plant 
Also gravol, land M d fill. 
Gaoege H. aettOng, Em . And- 
anrar. WS-IOW.

W m iB R N  aanMlu, good eendi- 
«oa, $40. CMi OW-4X178.

THREES ROOM apartment, 118 
Main St., $95. Call 643-2426 
9—6.

4 room 
apartment, Ihilrd floor, nice
ly decorated, stove, re if^ora- 
tor, heat, hot water, garage, 
on bus line. Couple only. $95 
monthly. 640-3175.

ftESTAURANTS — Your ohohsa
of four. Priced $3,800, $6,OQO, A L IC E  C L A M P E T , Realtor 
$7,000 and (me including real

G.E. STOVE, used only 8 m<mths 
Owner moving. Call 649-3229

20” WINDOW fan, used one FOR RENT — 6 room apartment ----------------------------------------- --
. month, $16. Electric stove, good S large bedrooms, heat and hot ETVE ncoma, 2 bedrooms, $110. 

condition, $80. 649-4240. water, $130, children welcome..
--------------------------------- ..... . 876-7362.

H eat not includeid. Call 1-587- 
5289.

TWO place living room set. Call 4 ^  ROOMS, $120; 3% rooms,
6444)604.

•E L  THIN’ Ona poom alr-coodl- 
Monar, % ton, $65. •10-0672.

EMCBUJDNT, ainciant ^  
acopamtoal, (hat'a Blue laistre 
oaxpat and upholatary cleaner. 
H art aiaotric rimmpooer $1. 
iauneen*e Hardware.

Boitto and AcedMorioB 46

FULL or part-timq designer- 
draftamets. Btocellanf opportun
ity  for qualiried man or wom
an  to work on varied and inter- _______ _____________________
aothig architectural projacta. m FO—86 h.p. Johnson mo-
Mankagr Assodatea, 607 Main 
atraet, ManCheotar, 646-0408.

WESnNOHOUSE frost-free re
frigerator, separate freezer top, 
6 y e a n  cM, $60. CaU after 4 
p.m., 049-2668

VANITY, mahogany, very nice, 
$10. 66 School Street, 643-4632.

GAS refrigerator, freezer top, 
excellent (Xindition, $50. 648- 
4526.

tor, trailer, 4U accessories, 
cover, sun deck, $666. 640-6666.

$110; hpat, hot water, Stove, re. 
frlgerator, parking, 15 Fbrest 
St., Off. Main St., 646-0090, 643- 
5675.

36 MAIN ST. —second floor, 8 
rooms, heat, hot water, elec- 
ttte, stove and refrigerator. 
Parking. Available August 1. 
$60 m<mthl; .̂ 649-2866 before 6 
p.m.
____________ ____________
5 ROOM duplex, residential 
location, $135. monthly. J. D. 
Real Estate, 643-5129.

466 MABf ST -  
'monthly. Call

- 3 rooms, $85. 
643-2426, 9-5.

F urn ish^  Apartments 63-A
ONE room furnished apart

ment, all utilities. Apply 10 
Depot Square, Apt, 4.

TWO large rooms, bath, suit-

estate $170,000. For more in
formation ($aU Phllbrick Agen
cy, 649-8464.

PACKAGE Store In MMChester. 
For further information call, 
Mr. Phllbrick, Hiilbrick Agency 
Realtors. 649-8464.

Houses For Sale 72
$14,500 BUYS this 8 bedroom 
Ranch, with large lot. For full 
Information call Mitten Agency 
Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER — 2 family, S 
and 5 flats, on bus line, $18,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, Realr 
tors, 649-8464.

649-4543

NEW LlS’l'lNG—^Porter StrM t 
area, modified 2-level RMch,
8 finisihed rooms, plus 2 un. 
finished rooms, upper M d low. 
er terraces, large wooded lot 
tremendous possibilities for d 
large family. Priced in mid

Ities, excellent 
Main.

location. 272

TEACHERS — Oertiflad andlm - 
certified teaichen needed tor 
Beptember vacancies in Oon- 
nactloiit. New York, New Eng
land. Coatact Haritord repre- 
MBtattve: FaiTfieM Teacher’s  8AHBOAT — Mbtti elaas, Xl’ 
Agency, Box 2, Rockville, Ooim. long, 4’ beam, dacron aail, eom- 
040-0970. ptete wUh trailer, excellent c<m-

able to adults, first floor, util- BRICK RANCH — M o d e r n
kitchen iw ith built-ins, 2% 
bhtbs, formal dining room, 
family room with fireplace, 2-* 
car garage, AA Zone, $32,500. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-8464.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

years old. 3.6 outboard motor, 
$220. 648-1087.

Musical Instrum ents 53 l a w t o n  g a r d e n s  —
room duplex, including appll-
Mces, (dishwasher, heat, hot __________ __________________ ___
water, H i bates, $155 per SET OF b F p C B  suites to NEW TWO family fiat — B-6, 
monte. J. D. Real Estate, 643- S tate Theater BuUding. In- Bowers school area, large_d ______ o

ers, g(x>d condition. 
0106.

Call 640-

’In a bind over REIAL ES- 
30’s. For further information t a t e  problems? . . . Consult 
call R. V. Dlmock Co., 649- The Hayes Agency, Inc., 55 Blast 
5246. ' Center S t  Phone 646-0131.”

BOLTON-MANCHESTER LINE 
n e w —4 BEDROOMS

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
8-room Dutch and Garrison Colonials with 2-car 
garage, family room, built-in kitchen, large liv
ing room, 2Y i baths, 2 fireplaces. Loads of closet 
space.

and ditton. 380-9007,

GUILD Starfire electric guitar, 
double pick-up, excellent con
dition, new $395, asking $260. 
649-4069 after 7 p.m.

5129.
NEW S ROOM apartment, ex

tra  large rooms, u ltra  modern, 
all electric, stove, refrigerator,

quire 1 p.m.-8 p.m. -DIrs. Rey- kitchen, 22’ living room, aep- 
nolds, 643-7832. orate furnaces, c l^  utilities.

------------------  . Also older 2-family. Call Le(m
DESIRABLE atore or oCtide.. oleszynski. Builder, 649-4291.
apaca, ground floor, clean, at-

WAOnmD Pewretarlea 
cuatodiana for work atartlng 1661 CABIN cruiser 16’, 
September 1, 1066 to the Oov- 
en tiy  school syatem. Foe to- 
tonnaMon or appUoatiaa 
blanioi oemteot Biqwrintondetiit 
dt Sohoola, Box 166, OoveMiy,
Conn. 742-7RVT.

com
pletely equl|9ed, ready for wa
ter, K  top. Merouiy. Reaaoo- 
nUe. 748-6886.

Situations Wan tad—
Fem ak _ 16

WHZi BABYSrr in m y home, 
iiave references, 36D BL Jasnaa 
M, 0105016 between 6-8.

WOMAN would l&c to babysit 
a t her home, days. 876-68n.

Siiuatioiis W aatad—
Male S9

M’ aiHfflAGO BOAT, MOatM _____________
craft trailer, 12 h.p. motor, HOUSEHOLD 
0106 oompiete. OaU 648-0046.

STELLA GUITAR — practical
ly new, excellent condition, $24 
Call 643-8694.

Wanted—To B nj 58

*UI vlOtobliVi ObWCf X OAi igCi a bva I wa wav>iieai| wev- ■■ " " '
and disposal included, private tractive Md reasonable. Ap^ply RAN65EI 
yard with fireplace, congenial "
aknosphere, adults only, con
venient parking. Over 800 
square feet of living area.
649-9296.

— 3 bediooms, fire
place, 'larg® family Idtcben, 
with huilWra. Full heated base-

Quality custom crafted homes built with you 
in nfind and located in a fine new residentiid 
area.

Mrs. Reynolds, S tate  Theatre,
1 p.m.-8 p.m.

------ ment, $16,900.'Ctoar-Bon Real
Estate, 643-0683.

Diamondm—Watdio*—
H w iitrr  48

lots, Mtiques, 
bric-a-hrac, clocks, frames, 
gloaaware. We buy estates. 
VUleige Peddler, Auctioneer, 
430 Lake St., Bolton, 649 3247.

V
IHRiEE bedroom apartm ent 
Adults only. $110. 649-3400.

OFFICE OR SUITE, 
private front entrM ce, park
ing, reasonable, Manchester- 1964 3POTLEJSS 2-famlly, separ- 
Bolton town line a t Hlllcrest ate furnaces, excellent reslden- 
Rd. and Route 6 and 44A. Call ti.al area, $24,900. Hutehins 
643-5031,'742-8726. Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

WAtOb AND JEWELRY ro- WE BUY and s til MUque and
pairing. Proinpt rorvlee. Dp to 
$30 on ymtr d d  watch to 
trade,. Okiaed Mondays. T. E. 
Bray, 10T Mato Btroet, Btato 
TRioator BuUdtog.

G e rd e e —F b e b —DBl i y
Prodocte 50

used furniture, china, glass, sil
ver, picture frames, old coins, 

, guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, d d  Jewelry, hobby 
collections, patotlhgs, attic ooo- 
tonts or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service. 648-7446.

ZiAWN M O W I N G ,  badges BTMCaLY t r e *  eggs tor sale. 
deM ed, trimmed. Name your Nlgtotcrawlera. TomasMwakl, 
price, any reasonable offer. Box 368, Soute Rd., Bolton. 
C4S-017T a /tw  9 a.m. o p «  daily. 649-6473.

Dogs—BlrOE—P tta  41 
------------------------------------------
AXC TOY poodles, silvers and 
white, «hampi<xi blood line. 
876-0094.

GROOMING and boarding sE 
breeds. Harmony HUia, H. C. 
Gbaae, Hebron Rd.. BoMon. Oito 
6427.

WEHMARANERS puppies, AKC 
registered. Also English Set
ters; taunting stock. Dachshund 
puppies, always available. 
Soutiiington. 1-028-6678.

Hooflflioid Goods 51
8PAOE HEATBSt — Gas stove, 

w ashii^ machine. Everything 
like new. Two screen doors, 
Unolsum. M9-9676.

CLEAN. U8BD rofrigsrators, 
ranges, automatic w ashsn 
with guarantees. Bes them at 
B. D. Pearl’s AppUsnoes, 140 
Main St. Call e4S-tlTL

FR EE Uttons. 
Spring St.

DISCOUNT prices on colonial 
and modern fiumiture. Why pay 
50 per cent more for over
head? Also sterUiaad rscondi- 
ttoned used furniture. LeBlano 

Inquiro 638 furniture, 195 8<hi12i S t ,
Rockville.

FOUR MONTHS old, male, Ger
m an Shepherd, aM Shots, AKC 
reglsterbl, $125 or best offer. 
•48-9354.

~  6
jragMared, wonriaiM 

W npsrotifaht.' H. C. Obaos, 
Barmony HUls Kennels, He
bron Rd. Bolton, 640M3T.

B D A I/n iY  and beautiful gui- 
ea nlEi, | e  enefa; noAed pair 
I. o r .  UmB. Aodosur Rd,.

BARGAIN Package -r^o fa  bed 
and (hair, two end tables plus 
coffee table, only $198. W. T. 

.Grant Oe. 606 Mato S t  \  ^

mtmimtr and mwiBo bad.
.doriUe atoe; IBS. W. T. Grant 
Ob. a u  Mato St.

MAHOGANY end, coffee and pc- 
casimiai tables; mirror; desk; 
table lamp: told-away bed;

I ilhn 111 ' lid H. ,1 K. )Ml

KEITH
AGENCY

REAL ESTATE
I' l ,  \  \1 \ IN .S I'

M \ M II I': - I i:i.’

TEL. 649-1922

INDUSTRY
Levg* Of SmoR .

WUl buUd-to-IeaM, with or 
without option.

H IN C K S
S75-62S4

SHOWCASE Ri^NCH
llBgo omter hiril, lafag Bod dfateg roomi 
beautifully l»oodlooined. S bodrponn, mas* 
tM* has 1^. and Mrs. closets^' 2 built-in 
bureaus, 2 tile baths, open stairway to fine 
plajnroom in fin ish^  basement. Other ac- 
peaeories include fireplace, built-ins, patio, 
2-car garage. Offered in

HAROLD A. 
HINCKS
R E A LTO R

ROUTE 88--TALCOXTV1LLE RD.

WE BUY 
SELL 

OR
TRADE

VERNON: ABUNDANT SHRUBBERY: 
4-robm RMch including furniture and 
garden tools. Owners loss, your gain. 
Offered a t $12,900.
SECLUDED CITY LIVING: 3l^ acres 
8-room home, needs repairs, garden, 
berries M d fru it trees. Ideal for retired 
couple.
KINO SIZE BEDR(X>M: Fussbudget 
owner painted inside and • o u t cleMed 
tee built-in stove, stonh windows, waxed 
floors in 6 rooms M d IMi batlu . This 
Colonial ^ fireplace M d attached 
garage! “You may move in today. Low 
price a t $20,900.
2 FAMILY: Rockville, 6 rooms, dotyn 
5 up $14,700. ■ * .
t  VMCQiXt IMS roo^ taaeboard liiiA
hiMma $380 per aiol6lb, .^ ,9 0 0 .

-STAFFORD: 8 rents, d  units, high In
come. Low expences offered a t  $26,000.
INDUSTRIAL LAND: Tor Sale, $2,000 
per acre.
STORE AND BUSINESS Location, for 
sole or re d t

Each home with a  minimum of 1 acre of shade trees 
and a  good set-back from tee s tre e t offering privacy, 
(xxylnese M d quietness.

DIRECTIQNS: Porter St. to Camp Meeting' Rd. t<» 
Carter St. Follow the Biieh Mt. Home- 
site signs — Open Mon. - Fri., 4 P.M. to 
8 P.M.; S a t M d Sun., 2 P.M. to 6 P.M.

LAW RENCE F . FIANO -  649-S371

O P EN  H O U S E  

S U N D A Y — 2-4 P.M.
24 HUNTER DRIVE

There are  7 rooms, 4 bedrooms: A Shannon buUt Garrison 
Colonial (Hdy. 4 years o ld  There are two fireplaces, tea  opo 
in the rec room is of the old brick which goes nicely with 
the old tobacco bam  pMeling. There is a  walkout from the 
rec rooift to te e  park-like back yard. Situated on approxi
mately % acre of privacy on dead-end s tre e t 
The most amazing thing about this house is the price: 
Only $26,900.

DON'T MISS 'THIS ONBI
DfnoOoMM.Weot Center S treet to  Speoocr BUaai to  BBto 
tflwn Rood, lo t  righ t to  WooM Oa  teen le t  M t  Verty Road 
to  H unter D rive

E x c lu s iv e :
HANiBY A G 0 IC Y  443-0030 

PAlSEK IWAATY 209-7475
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OROWING fomUy? You’ll Uke TORICB to choose from. One In CARPENTER ROAD—Bolton. VERNON — 82 Country lane,

dltewaahar and dispoaal, t  
bedrooma $19,900. Fhllbriok 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER Green — $12,900 
Seven rocrnis near stores, bus, 
schools. -For Information, call 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 648- 
6980.

I LAKEWOOD (potCLB l^ortb— 
3-bedroom Ranch with formal 
dining room, finished n o  room 
with fireplace, lovely setting,

excellent condition, nice lot,
full baroment, recently redec- T 7 T r> n  Y?
orated, only $9,900. Leonard K Y  K R I  
Agency, Realtors. 646-0409.

$8,500. CleM five roomer naar
67 PRINCETON ST. — Custom Covantty Lake. Ask for Homer 
built, 8 bedrooms, 2 tiled Grasseler. 
bates, large living room with $11,500. Six room older homa 

tha t needs work. Oarage. Nice
ly treed lo t  Two blocks troim 
the heart of Main S t  Cm  be 

o h<nne and‘office or store com- 
Wnatlon. Bound, to  Increase in

fireplace, working kitchen, ex
tra cabinets, dinette, laundry. 
MMy large closets, combina
tion aluminum storms Md

garage. In tee 20’a. Call own
er for appointment, 649-0941. value w lte redevelcrpment 

$16,900. A ‘‘Mr. OeM'* Cape
nice level lo t  Original owner BIRCH STREE7T — SmaU five th a t c«mWn“  cleanllnraa 
selUng. T. J . Crockett Real- room home in m  extremely gf idinnlnum siding with the

central location. Owners mov- g-fucious atmosphere of a treed 
Ing south, have been asking ^  iMdroaped yaid. Low 
$9,600, hut M y re w o i^ le  of- M other feature. Oa-
fer win be considered. T. J . frilly  a fine value.
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677. '  ^  ^  ^

___________________________ _ $16,700. Centrally located seven
EXTRA large immaculate 6 room older home with new two 
room Cape, eat-ln kitchen, shed car garage. Mature shade trees, 
dormer, newly painted, move-ln Walk to shopping and bus line, 
(xmdition. Only $16,000. Leon- Ask for Carl Zinsser, 
and Agency, Realtors, 646.^9.

tor, 648-1677.

FIVE ROOM fireplaced Ranch, 
built-lns, extra large lot, $15,- 
900. Call Irene Kwlat, Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469 or 
742-8849.

$17,900 — 4 BEDROOM Cape, 
with fireplace, walk-out base
ment, large lot, close to Route 
16. MiUette Agency, 643-6992.

M ANOHSSmR — Modern 6 
room Cape, knotty pine kitch
en, breezeway, garage, alumi
num siding, 124x268 lot, cen
tral. Bri Air Real Estate, 648- 
9332.

SIX ROOM Cape with full shed 
dormer, 8 bedrooms, dining 
room, fireplaced Uvliig room, 
kitchen with bullt-ltu, 1 ^  
bates, oil hot water heat, built 
1960. Immediate occiq>anqy, 
$17,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

HOLL Street — An older bunga
low styled home, 5 rooms first 
floor, unfinished up, new heat
ing system, needs complete re
decorating. Only $16,300. T. J . 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.
TWO-FAMILY on Main S t  — 
A  valuable piece of' property 
for business, etc. For further 
details ciUl Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464.

FIVE BEDROOMS, i  f S  
bates, modem kitteen  with 
buUt-ins, 2 fireplaces, walk
out basement, screened porch, 
garage, handy location. $26,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — ImmacOtots 
6-bedroom home, 118x180 lot, 
two blocks to s(teool, bus, shop
ping, low 20's. Bel Air Reed 
Bstote, 643-933Z

MANCHESTER — SuburbM 
setting, relatively new Colo
nial, 4 rooms down and 8 up, 
one full bate, 8 lavatories, 
fidl basement, combination 
windows, attached garage, % 
aore lo t  T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

d u p l e x  6-6, aluminum siding, 
S-car garage, excellent ebndi- 
tica, large maples, $21,900. 
Hntofaina A gen^, Realtors, 640-

WHY
Didn’t  I See 
This F irst?

That’s te e  question a  client 
asked one of our oaleamen 
when he vlalted . . .

OAKDALE IN 
MANCHESTER

after searching the Mm - 
(teester area for a  home. 
Others must feel the same 
way because we're nearly 
Bold out^

YOU’LL FIND
a  lovely Garrison Colonial 
modal with 8 large bed
rooms, 1% ceramic tiled 
baths, living room with fire
place, kitchen w lte range 
M d disposal M d a  full din- 
ing room or 4th bedroom! 
W ater, gas, sewers, streets 
are In M d paid for.

Why don’t  you come <mt to 
day and check these anuus- 
Ing homa values. Priced a t  
$19,400 with no extras. Our 
M(xlel Home is <q>en from 
2 to 6 p.m. dally. Take Main 
Street to Charter Oak 
Street M d turn left a t 
Philip Road.

SA Y -----
Please le t us show you this 6H 
room Colonial styled home with 
2 car garage. Cedar shingled 
exterior' for low maintenance.

this 6 room older home, large 
bright rooms,, garage, fruit 
treea, $16,900. Leonard Agency, 
Realtora, 64AO460.

INCOME
PROPERTY

WEST CENTER STREET 
—^Lovely 2-family with 10 
roonis, separate beating 
systons, 2-car garage. Im
maculate in every detail 
Only $21,000. Call Doris 
Smith <m this one today. 
LINDEN STREB7T—Here’s 
a  real money maker. 6 
apartments in all. Appli
ances included. Conven
ient locati<)fi M d fully 
rented. Nick Convertlno 
win be happy to  show you 
through.

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
648-1121 649-1200

subuihen location 117x274 
Another 100x200 tr ite  ntOlttes, 
A Zone. And one w ith 142* 
frontage wharo pennlsalon 
has been gnm ted to buUd a  
two-famUy. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1577.

COVENTRY — level biBMIng 
lot, 3261X246, bounded by atone 
walla, trees, nice Jocaition. 
(L«<mard Agency, Reeltors, 
646-0460.

Resort Property For M e  74
ANDOVER LAKE — cosy 4 

room cottage overlooking lake, 
stone fireplace, oaWneted 
kitchen, screened porrii, dou
ble lot, reasonable. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

SHORE LOT — Mlsquamlcut, 
Rhode Island. M9-8447.

Trim and tidy. Four room 
RM ch with enclosed breeze
way and garage. Kitchen is 
10x12, 2 bedrooms, large pM- 
eled living room with wall to 
waU carpet, finished base
ment. Lot Is terraced and tree 
shaded, 100x300. Perfect con
dition. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

S-bedroom RMcb, screened In 
Bunporch ctf kitchen, bath, ftiB 
basement with walk-cut door, 
rsmge goes wlte house, web 
terubhed, comer fences, lot 
100x180, to d  shed, assumable 
FHA 5 ^  per cent, beautiful 
view, d e M  as a whlsUe. Move i^ndsay had been In tee  neigto 
in MyOme, owner befa^ trMS- borfiood a  few hours earlier. B§

Negro Boy 
h  Killed in 

Brooklyn
(Oonttmied from Page One);

ferred. $17,000. Call R ita M. 
Watoh Real Estate, 649-1446

SOUTH WINDSOR

SPARKLING!
CleM is this charming five- 
room RMch, 3 bedrooms, 
living room, large kitchen, 
separate dining area Md 
fireplace. Potential of large 
rec room. A good value, 
$18,900. D. Sisco. 649-5306.

B & W
BARROWS & WALLACE

MMChester Parkade 
MMChester 649-5306

Saburban For Sale 75
^ U T H  WINDSOR — apadoua

oversized 7 room Split, 2% 
baths, pMeled family room,

„  „  J . . . .  garage, top location, deadend
Reoentiy redone Inride m L ji^NCHESTBai —Porter SL — street. HayeS Agency, 646-0181. 
AH copper plumbing. Nice
shade M d sun combination. 
Reasonable owner has obtained 
professional appraisal to insure 
a  fsdr price. Desirable Porter 
S t  area. Lower priced thM  
you might think.
$16,600. Contemporary Colo
nial. Raised hearth fireplace, 
1% bates. Immaculate. Ask for 
Joe Lombardo.
Drive by 38 Middle Turnpike

4 bedroom Colonial, large :  ' ~
kitchen wlte bullt-lns, dining v ernow - 6 
room, pMeled living room 
w lte fireplace, 1% hates, a t
tached garage, patio. CaU own
er, 648-0804.

BOLTON — 7 room RMch, plus 
large finished rec room Md 
bar. Two full baths, 2-car ga
rage, large wooded lot, superb 
(xmditlcm. Selling for $26,500. 
CaU R. F. Dimock OompMy, 
Realtors, 640-5246.

- «
room Ranch, ctose ELLINGTON—Rockville line.-i-

MANCHESTER — Ranch house, 
8 bedtxmms, wall to wall car
pet, storm combination win
dows, fuU cellar, fireplace. 643- 
4024 after 5 p.m.

West—then caU for m  appoint- MANCHEJSTER — new homes 
ment. ready now. G<x>d locations. Orv
$21,000. Six room Cidonlal In Qoslee, Agency, 644-8068. 
tee Woodbridge S t  area. CaU s e VEN R(X>M Cape with ga-
Homer Orasaeler for details. 2 
car gorge, 1% baths.
$21,900. Genuine air-conditlon- 
Ing is only one feature here. 
Two fuU baths, 2 picture win
dows, fuU, walkout basem ent 
first floor family room. Dead
end s tre e t Heating hiU m  in
credibly low $165. per year —

rage, modem knotty pine kitch
en, nice yard with outside fire
place, $18,000. MUlette Agency, 
643-5992.

RANCH — 4-bedropms, 2 bates, 
family room, screened porch, 
carpeting, Buckley Sohooi oreA 
Owner, 610-8662.

CM be verifle<L Circa 1964, con- GARRISON COkmial — 6 large

to MMChester Une, heavily 
wooded lo t  nutey •** 
tras including fln lteed ' roc 
room, breezeway and garage. 
fiagM>ne patio, beauthUlly 
landscaped, only $22,600. ColU 
A Wagner, 643-9068, 876-8896.

COLUMBIA Lokafront — 7
room summer home, easily 
winterized by adding furnace, 
cement dock, good swimming. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

VERNON
51^% ASSUMABLE

Five year old seven-room 
Colcmial on IH  acres. Close 
to  school, only 16 m in. to 
Hartford. Avoid origination 
fees, save on closing costa 
Prin., I n t ,  Taxes, Insur- 
Mce. $168 a  mo. W. Lewis, 
649-6806.

diUon 1967.
SUMMERTIME-----

and tee living Is easy • - - but 
not for us. We’re old-fashioned 
*’s(piaro” enough to enjoy work

rooms, tiled hath, dishwasher. B & W
fireplace, oom bln^on B A R R O W S  &  W A L L A C E
and doors, exceUent location, Manchester Parkade 
near aU schools, shopping and MMChester 649-5306 
bus. Owner, 640-6754.

had been booed and Jeered bY 
white teen-agers. Negro ami 
Puerto Rican esldents com
plained to newsmen that tin4* 
say had visited only the ItaUaih 
AmerioM secUona of tee  nelgb* 
boihocd. They reportefUy mada 
M  effort to get to the m ayef 
and clashed wlte the whites. _  

'Eis poUoe were met with 
sniper fiTO. and a  barrage ot 
rooks and bottles, some gaso- 
Une-fiUed, flung from zooftopO 
and street comers.

A police spokesm M  said offi
cer* did not fire  co tee  crowd.

The neighborhood was report
ed qiUet by 1:90 Am. today, 
teree and a  half hours after tea 
DeM  boy w as kiUed. Some of 
the eoctra poUce were withdrawn 
but the area  remained imdc* 
flgiht guard.

E ast New York, once a  pare* 
domlnantAy Jewish neigUbor- 
hood, has Changed since World 
War H  into a  mostly Negro (ha- 
trto t,'w ith  a  sufbatantlal Puerto 
R icM  element and an  oldm 
ItaittM-Araezloan comaramity.

........ Thursday niglif s  vlolenos was
OOLUIMBLA — 4 acres nioaiy the third incident In the past 

landscaped a u m u n d  an  a t-  w ete and the first to result in 
tractive 8 room stone Aront death. A Negro woman suffer- 
house built in  1051. 4 or 6 ed a  minor gunshot wound hi 
kuge bedrooms, 1% 'botes, fighting MCnday night 
liming room, formal dining and WhUe Lindsay, on hia firri 
sun Tooma ore paneled. Also vW t to  tee neighborhood Thuna 
a  aeparate 2-stOcy Ixdldhig day night, conferred wlte real- 
ideal for horses, woricahop, o r dsnto in a  restau ran t some 40 
0  c a n  and a  stnidfo. Ona ndle white teen-ogera picheted o u t 
from  the lake, swimming a t  aide.
primate beach. OaU 8754309. They said they belonged to  •

■ ' '■ .■ ...... ' .......... ......  grotq;> called the Society for the
. W a n te d — R e e l Hotate 77 Praventlcn of Negroes Getting
■ ■ ......1 I..............I . E verything. They oasried signs

reading ’T/mg Ltvs Jim  Orow”
HOUSE on W est Side, 2 fan fly  ^  -iproteet Your RigUla m  a  

or single. OaU 648-1927. . White.” '
...............^ '■ . i-i.-M PoUee sbM after lin d say  M t

L e g a l NotICO fbQ pickets remained and
uiiiTATioir. OBDKB . otstesd  wUh a  group of Nagra 

. . ^ AT A (joURT OF PBOBATB heM 'Youths. Some of tee  Negroeohas 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, at Kanohester, within and tor tb* _ _ _  ^  ■sat-*,spacious living room, dining «  ih . Mth A r g  funs a t  tee wfaltea, pohea
rodn  Md kitehm  jritli built- fen. Joim J. W aM t ^  ,  mlrrutea la ter tee Dean
in range, and red birch cabl-

For $12,500 you c m  buy this 
vacM t four room Cape. FuU 
basement, usable attic, ga
rage, M d a good sized lo t  
Very convenient location. T. 
J . Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

BOIUNJN —• 8 room home in 
country tetting, about 4 acres 
of iMd, swimming pool, gMage 
and bama on property. BOO’ 
frontage on main road. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

BLUNGTON —7 room dope, 
located on Ugh wooded lot, 4 
bedrooma, first floor family 
room, basement rec room, 2- 
ca r garage, electric kitchen In
cluding dishwasher, <mly $21,- 
900. CoUi A Wagner, 643-9068, 
876-3396.

OOLXDdBIA LAKE—New Gar- 
rison Colonial, gold medaUion 
homes, located 1% miles north 
of Columbia Center on R t  87,

WAPPING
Open Sunday 2-5 P.M. 

KELLY ROAD
(Corner cf Gerber Rd.)

Beautifully derigned 7-roeim 
Colonial with attached 
2-car garage, large bed
rooms, 2H baths. Kltehen, 
family room plus rec room. 
All this with a high assum
able mortgage'f Directions: 
FoUow Rt. 83 to Vemoo 
traffic  (drcle, turn oixto 
Kelly Rd. M d watch for 
sign.

WESLEY R. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

648-1667

^ S ta U  of Leo Robert Lome late w  was shot toad UUed onenets, 2-car basement garage, of u&uKiMster in sakl Otstribt, de- atniT
tag. Read all our ads. The for- qa»r> enmiw a and B a ear n -  COLUMBIA — contemporary 6 <WUed well, one acre law ^  ‘̂ ^o?mo«iMi of HanoM W. (Sairita. "There are  prafearional da- 
m at m ight be the same as last room  gara«.ri<>t 200 tee I'Sie ^ s  h ^ e f s  ^
week’s but our houses are con- B^Ker. x  800, low 20’s. RusaeU’s Real ^

this locality. Open house every

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
648-1121 649-1200

stM tly turning over, 
day or nlg^L We’re 
serve yotn

CaU us _ _____
here to MANdpUBTER — Modem 8

Estate, 649-0600,. 1-228-0384.

combination windowsA tetag  $33,900. for this gra- excellent lo-
clous center entrM ce Colonial 
styled Ranch. Absolutely huge

IDEIAL location 
custom buUt Oarris<m Colonial, 
6 rooms, 1% ba tes,. fireplace, 
garage, screened porch. Beau
tifully landscaped yard, priced

fireplaced Uvlng ro(»n, formal DARTMOUTH Heights — New 
dining room, lovely patio. Two Cokmlal Raised Ranch, 7 

■ CM garage. BeautlfuUy treed 
big lo t  CaU for m  appoint
ment.

bedroom Ramdi. tile hate, fire- BOLTON — Ooventry town Une,
spotless 5 room Ranch, large 
Mtchen, flreplacad Uvlng room, 
garage. Beautltitey iMdscaped 
% lot. Fricecl to seU a t $16,900. 
Hayes Agency, 6464181.

cati<». Owner. 649-9600.

Sunday 2-6 p.m. ^ a y  be seen
i^ U m e  by «■ S. Col- Oomtatl. mi antlpoveriy agency.
lins, owner, 228-9238. ta* (a<edltora to bring In their

(datans within said time alkywed t>T

on this 6% room Raised gg?®

$49,000.

MANCHESTER — 6 ^  room 
enstom buUt Ranidi, fireplace.

in low 20’a  aasumaiila mort- Ask for Bin BeMore for de
gage. Principals on^ . Call own- ta lla  
er, 643-9689.

room s, V h  baths, laundry, pM
eled fam ily room, m aintenance 
tree aluminum akttag. 2-c m  ga
rage, large londacaped lo t  640- 
0106, builder.

VERNON — 6 room oontempor- 
ory Colonial buUt by U A R, 

boiOiB, biiiK-tas, sun deck, 
garage, and a  40 mlla view. 
Only $22JiOO. HayM Agency, 
646-0I8L

--------- . ^ ------- -------------------- The paclfle Nortfaweri foreri
TOLLAND -  Good "" fe p H o n  lands oontiteuto nsaily  two-

thirds of the n a tta fa  tantoer, 86
n <«ti€r Mri'redum makeb&uiSf 2 firCfpl&C68, 2*Cftr ogtirt o€ tb6 riven.

rage, family room, only $ 1 9 ,-________ John J. wallet
900. ColU and Wagner, 648 
9086, 876-3396.

RMch. % acre wooded lot, 1% ^  ^  per cent of the ptywood and Iff
per eent of the wood pidp.

LEGAL N O TICE

Make an offer on this unique
M h o t  w ater heat, pteeleti VICTORIA RID. -  7 room Oolo- J ^ l l t e  TVdor o n ^ u m  

room, can now. Hayee « te l*w t vacated, IH b a te a .g a -
Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER—7 room Cape

rage, exceUent location. T J .  
O o d ie tt, Realtor, 646-1577.

Construction th a t would cost a 
smaU fortune to  duplicate. 
Lovely eovered patio In rear.

w ith garage, treed shaded 200’ HOKINUSY Street — « x  room Cathedral beamed oeiUng teh t
to t  Kitchen bullt-tas, flre- 
pUeed Mvtag room, 4 bed
rooms. Seventh room for den 
e r  fienlly room, taunsculate 
tfarougdiout No naatatenanoe 
roqoired. Wolverton Agency. 
IteOKon, O40-36U.

MkaHy Suited

Oh » , with front dormer, fire- m ost be seen, 
place, nice level tot, egmeOant 
location, $17Ji00. T .J. OooiNitt.
Realtor, 646-1677.

$24,000. Mammoth Ranch, T 
rooms up, two rocxns in cellar. 
Custom bunt for present own- 

room er. Executive and professionalMANCHBBTER — 6 ^
Ranch, Green Manor Rd., ga- area.
rage, 80 teade troea, weB In- Drtro by 106 A m ott Hoad in 
mlated, lifetime ateeotoe ahta- RoeWedgo, teen caU for m  ap- 
gle (no paint ing) $18,000. nqiotmant to eee- tee  Interior.

mortgage b a l a n c e .  ' ~
$ i a ^ a m « ? t e  includestaxra: «»1 B<« Mountain M v .  In 
Price $16,500! Owaar-agent, Ranch w lte 40 mile view. Too 

nmny features to  list here. .’Un
der $80,000. Ask for Joe Lorn- 
btodo.
$8,000. AMrootIve 125’x300’ tot 
Juri over Manchester Une hi 
‘Vamon. Aok for Joe Lombardo. 
15,500. Btaldlng lo t In Soute 
Windsor. Ask for Homer GJras- 
saler.
t l 5  oerea prime devaloi0nenf 
iMid mtautee from Manotaester. 
Aak for Bin BeMore.
CkNumeralal alto In Vetnoii. Jtoa 
Lombardo or BiU BelAcme can 
fU  yon in  an tee  details.
Oommerolal poicri on Route S.

for CM wash, cite. Incoma 
producing huHdtag already on 
property.  ̂ ,
MULTIPLE DWELLINGS
N onnaa Hohenteal offera tea 
foUowtag for the tavesiment 
TrwitvUri Drive py, teen  eaU 
NorsnM to inspect:
1.) 118-116-117 Cooper S t  

8-famUy.
I.)  U2-184 Maple S t

4 faraOy-
!.» 3M -U1 Ilaeunee S t

i  Mnfly-
A) 306-1O7 Mepte S t  

8 famfly.
CARL ZINSSER

has Just listed th is immaculate 
practicany ruitr (1965) Colcmial 
w ith $1,100 worth of waU to

MORTGAGE MONEY
IS AVAILABLE!

Maximum loon $50,000, 82 
years to  pay a t  6^4 (or 
les8)% oonventlonal bank 
interest rate. No penalty 
for prepaym e n t Thrio a n  
no discount potatie or booua^ 
to  pay. Maximum dosing 
ooet $100. Available from a  
witHnnaiiy recognized and 
highly reputable flna mdal 
tawtitutian. You c m  quali
fy  (1) IF  your credit his
tory is good (2) IF  you In
tend to  occupy the house 
presonally (8) IF  you ara 
unable to  obtain a  mort
gage elsewhere and (4) IF  
you own o r have tee  moans 
to  buy a  lot of your choice 
in  one of the foUowtag 
towiu: Moncdiester, Somers, 
P arts  of Eiltagtaei, ToUand, 
WiUtagtoo, Coventzy, B d - 
toD, Andover, ColumUa, 
Hebron, Malborough, E ast 
Hanqiton, Lebanoo, C d- 
chsoter. Union, AZhfaid, 
Ohaplta. You n u y  moke an  
sftpotatment to  submit your 
loan appMcatton, through 
this cantraot program, by 
writing (include your plume 
number) to  Bdc 10-MA, 
Mandieetor EvenUig Herald.

aOMIMIER ipeoiai '— beat t e a ............
_ _____________________  b e a t Ooventi’y .u  Six.,■ room Notice^ls hsraby given d  ,,
TQCAAMD — Mew tacmea vnder Ranch in  ecoceUent oonditton. G a n d l ^ ^  of tlw  M m ocrafte

wtteto few mtautee c ^ l  Offices epecifled below,.tobe m e d j i t  theM gnlcipalB lecttanoooatrootkm. Mgb teens to  tow

baseboard heist, oU extra huge A Hot of te a  peraoeuf so andened as candtdatea Is on ilia M 
rooms and otoeets. AvaUable my office, bring the efflee of tee  Town Cletk, 41 Ceiitar Street, 
for taunedkute occupancy. $14,- and copies thereof aro avattable for piibUe dlstributem.

30’s, 4 modela to choose from. 
Tdiand Woods BuUdere, Td- 
land. 8750410.

SOUTH W INDSOR-M bdera 8 
bedroom Ranch, full basement 
w ith recreation room, city wa
ter, 138x157 lot, $1{6,600. B d  
A ir Real Betata, 648-9882.

GLENDALE RD. 
Open Snnday 2-6 P.M.,

Six room R andi, large bed
rooms, 2 batlu , famUy 
room, %  acre lot, oazport 
FoUowtag Keeney S t ,  turn  
righ t on Bush HIU Rd., 
firs t ilgbb-Q lendate Rd.

WESLEY R. SMITH 
C30NSTRUCTION CO. 

648-1667

000 w ith eoBcelUent ftaanctag 
avaUable. J . D. Real EMate. 
048-0120, _________

HEBRON — 6 ^  room Ranch, 
4 years old, large deared lot 
3B0 X 200. Call owner week
days after 1:80 pro ., aS day 
Saturday ^ n d  Sunday, 648- 
0897.

OFFKUDB TO B M F lU a iD
Board cf DtrootoM 
Town Olerit 
T reaaurer
Board of Sdectm en 
Constable
Board of Hlducatton > Fidl Term 
Board of Educatton -  Fidl Term 
Boieird of Education;- Vacancy 
Board of Educatton -  Vacaaqy

n iR M
Si>ff-66 -  U-4-S8 
U-ff-68 -  11-448 
lXar-66 -  11-448 
1M<46 -  U -4 4 8  
M 4 4 6  -  U-4-08 
U-T-66 •  11-S40 
U -44T  •  114-70 
104-66 -  U^GOB 
104-66 -  11-4-88

BOLTON — 6 room R aw * on NVjtioe Is also

FREVAOY — m in in g  brock, 8 
a*sres, 80go50 reereaelon r oom, 
plus 8 room Ranch, far, fa r  
below wpiaoeBnent c o a t Hnb- 
otaina Agency, 640-0824.

ROCKZiBDOE through
the center ball of ttais 6 room

BOLTON CENTER Ideal fam- 
My home near d am b es , ochods 
and tfiirary, $21,600. Louts Dtan- 
ook Really. •$94638.

O O V E N T B Y to w ' prfeed eom- 
poct 4 room bouae. Hot water 
haseboard b e a t  TUed bath. 
Quick oooupancy. T407DO6.

th a t a  prim ary wHI be heM on
nice lot wlte treee, 2«ar ga- Augwrt 24, 1966, if  a  canfidacy o r cawHdadss a re  fltod in  ^  
rage, home in excellent coodt- oordanoe w ith Seotton 9-408-of the  General S tatutes of ComiadA-
thxi,’country Uvlng 10 mtautee c u t
from downtown MMcfawlCT. p^ems for iw»W1"na fo r flaing ouch laiiillflertes tsr or on 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 6«-uw7 ^  an id led  Democratic P i ^  member may be ch»

B J A O T H A R T O G ^ -^ » n « .
6^6 room R anc^ attaMea_ ^  candidacy are contained in  P a r t  I, Instroetton Page, (X
rage, wall to waB carpet, ahita- form, ooptea o f . e ^ c U  am  available in  said RaSi^
taium awnings, $16,6(», flien. tra r ’s  office. Prior .to obthinlng the  peUtlan form, te e  consent ra 
309-1166, 644-0438. each candidate to  be proposed therein p h u  a  depoett c f $25.00

■ —------- — — ——— ffjf eMh such catidldata m ust be filed w ith said Registrar. A
BAST HARTFORD —  $ family p ^ te m  ocmtalntag tee  reipiired number c f algnatnrea of e m ^ d  
home Saunders St., 14 rooms, D em ooratie members in  te a  Town m ust be filed w »  m d  R egw  
income return, separate heat- tr a r  6t  VCten .pot la te r th M  4:00 PAL on Augnet 8, I960, bring 
S T S ^ S m T s e S S ^  upper tee  21»t day p ^ ;;;d tag  the day of te e  primary.
ao’s. For forteer In f^ a H o n  Bated r t  .Mtatohester, Comiectlout, th is  23nd day of M08.

' “ EDWARD TOm OBL
Of the  IfmdcIpalHy

caU; tea RJ". Dlmock Oo„ 649-* 
6346.

LEGAL
NOTICE

l e g a l  n o t i c e

NOTICE
D E C I S I O N S

L u t e * ^ S ^  Inc. and Zoning Commission of the my office, bring t£~office of tee  Town Cleric, 41 Center Street,
M h ^  'a n d ^  tee b to 'i ; :  ttetenalon of 120-day time Uml- Ttown of Andover h e l^ ta y  7, « d  copies ttaneof are avalkbto for public dlstrlbuttoo.

. . .  fireplace, fano^iy ■ ... ___ ..a. __ ' — ...■ Apar tment Dis-

«hls young ghP i
(Item  l a i i rtT" ------- -
e t w d l a w M g M  t ^ tens to A JiM dy 
jute m sent tor tovortte seraete anch a  cenriort  to  haise
aes and Moueee. around. Tha boat pat a  chair

100. 8884 wUh Pa.tt-<WRnma j j ^ j  
la tor siaeB 4, 0, 8, 10, 12 yean . pa ttern  No. 2 if taae, hot-iron 
Slse 6, 2 8 4  yards of 45”. transfer tor 16” kittan; fuU di- 

To order, send 60c In coins ^aqtlona, 
toe But Burnett, The Manebes- ^  cedes, am d Mto in  orine to t 
ta r  Brenlng H si^ d , 1160 A V a  Oehot, The

tor ttaooe boMdey gebtogsiheeu. Grove G t, approximat ely 400’ triot ait Walee Road M d ^ ix i^  
ton ritot 6f A t e ^  B t MUl Road for S y l v e ^ ^ J .
$y o to U b M a  and b i d t o k i ^ -  Robert J .  Bmlte. Extenalon Ptoufe were approved wHh
point oven and range- 8 good of permlsrioa to inatotatapaik- oo^ata o ^ l ^ .  
eize bedrooms. IOOkUO* lot. Let teff lot, w ith conditions. Soute A a
us show you through. Mid 20’s. ride Ford Street. May 3, 1 ^  w  -> ^ en t
Warren B. Howlaod, Realtor. Rdbort P its. Attached garage peUtlon ^
Steoioe. ctoser to  side Une. 460 Vernon ed. A legal opinion n e e d ^

to (darlfy certain points made
saipoting te a t  baa hardly f22,000 - 4 0  room Vtotmton  VrtMutalilL Ga- in the' petition ef p ro teat No

baan waihed oni Big 22 f t  ltv« hoene cenhtel  kcetton, 2 barite 
bookcase waB eeooeOant ocmdltton.

OFFICES TO B E FIUJBD
Board of Directors 
’iraaaurer
Board c f Srieotinea 
Coostabla
Board of Educatton - F id l Term 
Boerd of Education' - F idl Term 
Board of Education - Vacancy 
Board o f  Educatton  • 'Vacamqr

S-ff-66 • 134-66 
4-06 •  U -448 

U-7-66 -  U-4-68 
U-7-66 -  11-4-68 
11-7-66 -  114-69 
11-6-87 -  11-2-70 
10-3-66 -  11-4-68 
104-66 -  U -448

NOttoa to hereby givan th a t Oia name of a s

M d rinplaoa, 1% bateo. dta- 
posal, dishwasher, stove wig 
stay. H eat in boarinent Job 
transfer is srie reason for heart
broken owner to  aeU. Oh, yes, 
formal lining room. CaU Carl 
now.

96 EXTRAS

I

Ir

r- j I

____  Nottca le hereby given of ttie eerttfientton of partyM dorsea.
1Y>WN O F  A N D O V E R  Candidates of the RrotteUcM P arty  for nomtearion to  th f  

aotton of tea  Ram itag Muntotoai Offioea s p ^ i a l  bdow, to  be filled a t j h e  Mi m t a ^
h a i r ^ O c t o b e r  8. 1966 in  the Town cf ManP

posed roBubdiviston plan. teester.
A t a  meeting of tee Planntog A Uat cf the persons wo sndoned as endM atea Is oo

OOtonlal, 1)6 
new copper phuiteing  and Sur- 

.anoe. Oenlied vuouuning h fs-' 
tern. Gtuvdy, oonriaetalite. B J .  
O tepentw . itealtor, 6404085.

Lots For S alt 78

Ute i t J U i n S E .  MDW YOHK* Bvtetete IR n ia . MW AVB. Off a te  an  w 'M t m pphad to  ua ^
A l L l M S I L  M O M e O iM M ir  YOMH, N-Y, tee  owner of tela w o ttem raad i.

«S> i r t - r l r— nw«fog 10s mcm . We have te a  hot and are  win*
for each pattern. P rin t Name, For le t riaae m ateng add Nto tag to  show you every Item in 
Address wlte Zip Code, Stylo far each pattern. P rin t Name, tee  home. Marble fireplace, au- 
NO M d Size. Addreas with Zip Code, Style tomaUc kitchen, etc., etc., etc.,

See exciting new fashions ta' No. sod 8 1 ^ ., ’ etc., etc. Come, see for yourself. BOLTON L A K ^ k w e ly ^ v ^ ^
tea  and W inter ’• •  leaue of Don’t  torgef to get your , copy |24,900 and worth HI ad bulidhy loto.te a F o E m te W m e r  -------------- ------------- ^  B M C M

t m m m  ja o jL ia o B a ^ -M u a M
s '

to  ride Itoa. South legal opinion was rooelvod in  been oertifled to  te la  offioo io r  the odtae of the Town Oleeh.
_  ^  ^ ^  ____  ___ _______ Street, toPPori** writing J * * * ® ^ ^  Notioe Is also barrisy riven th a t a  primary TriU be b*»d W

version to  2 4  iamriy. Q ukk csuu tau t S t ) .  «**!■ oiapsed. Mr. Ploufe ^2, 1066, if  a  cMffidacy or candidacies are filed to an-
sale wM ted by ou t of stada Earle C. Tbdfoid. Garage was kind enough to  give ua one oonfamoe w lte Seotton 9-406 of te e  General Statutee of Oom ie(» 
owner. OaU Suzanne Shorts, g y ,  jjjm. 40 Oxford additional weric to act. T h e  g u t .
643-8886. J . W atson Beach and a t  meeting was teen  held July 7, „ « « « « «  ««• iw na mieh by or on
OompMy, Realtors. Raymond T. Qulsh Funeral 1966 when a  legal opltaon wM ^ r iu ^  of M ? ^ n ^ l t a d ^ l M c S ^ y m « t a b 2  may b e ^

ro i TOONnY a r  _  7 nw m  old. Home, 940 Middle TurnpBto, read, a  vote ^ n ,  M d unM i- predcarick E. Peck, RepubUcan Regietrar^rf V o t ^  U
201 HBUBiY a r .  7 raven Old- mously pasaed to approve. s trae t, Mancbeeter, OonneotlcuL tostrucUoto fo rjM M

■hMwood win Addition to  A  map ohowlng tee above g. candidacy a n  eootatoed ta  P a rt 1, Unstructto P a g ^ r t
am uort r i- r— to aide Une. 80 rssubdlvislan is  on file in tha ttopettttM foem ,oo itoe< <  which ara a v a i t a b l ^ a r i d R e ^ a t r ^

office of tha Town Cleric. to  ofctoKtog the petttton fon^^
h o rife e tlm a a  Dated u f  Andover, Connect!- candUtaCe to  be proposed ttiereta plua a  d«poritcrf$w .op The above win be affeo tm  as  ranffidato m w t be filod w lte said R egiriiw . A p j -

e f  July 25, 19W- tltton Containtag tee  required number of s ig n a tu ^
Filed ta the office of Town 

Clerk—July 20, 1966.
(Zniitag Board of Appeals 

James F. Halloran,
rrhulrmmtlakefront

QoodehUd*

planning M d zoning S ^ S i 5 ^ r = b e »
Commlssfon  ̂ vo ters not la ter thM  4:00 P.M. on August 1, 1966, being

the 21s t  day preceding'the day of tee  primary.

Dated a t  Maitaheater. Oomwottoite tela 20te day Jhlffi
m m A H D  T09BEDBU 

ef tee

'Town of Andover 
David H. Fllnihbaugh, 
CbalnoM
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Arerage Dsiljr Net P rtn  Rub*’

For tho Week n «M  
M y  t, U M

About Town The tnietees of tho PreObgrter- 
Ian Church will meet Monday 
at 7 p.m. at the church. A vol- 

Mr. and M «. Joseph Kllpat- leyhall game wlU be hold at 
r|Dk of Leuton, Shigland are va- Washington School after the 
oationing In the Manchester meeting.
area. While here, they will visit -----
Mto. Kllpetrick’s daughter and Mrs. Bernice Hall, Ubrairian 
family, Mr. and Mm. Matthew at Bennet Junior High Sobool, 
RamMy, 178 Cooper St, her sis- ie attending a two-week institute 
ten, Mrs. BJthel Jones of Bol- at the University of Massachu- 
tOB, Mrs. Rchert Dunlop of 90 setts at Amherst on early Amer- 
Chestnut St. and Mrsi Fred ican decoî ative arte and local 
FMd of 89 Ridge St' She will hkrtoiy.
also visit her son and family, -----
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Watson of Miss Mary Louise Blake, 
Blllington. Mrs. Kilpatrick was daughter of Mrs. George M. 
a fonner Manchester resident Blake of 46 Elsie I>r., and Miss

----  Patricia Rackowski, daughter
Babbath Services wQl be held of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Rac- 

tonlgbt at 7:80 and tomorrow kowsW of 754 Center St., are 
at 9 a.m. at Temple Beth Sho- an the dean’s list at Albertus 
loan. Magntis College, New Haven,

—  for the second semester. They
Phebe Circle of S^anued Lu- are graduates of Manchester 

(heran Church will have a work High School, 
night Tuesday at 7:30 ^.m. In 
the iMusto Room of the ohurch.

VD'vv Poet and Auxiliary will 
QKunsor a get-together tonight 
at 7 at the x>ost home. Refreshi 
ments wih be served.

Public 
Notice 'X

UggRit Drag
a t  t ile  P o riia d e

CAN PILL  

HALLBIARE  

PHARMACY  

PRESCRIPTIONS

YR Oiib Backs 
GOP Candidates
The Manchester YR (Young 

Republicans) Chib has endorsed 
the entire Republican slate, 
chosen Monday night to run for 
town offices in the Oct. 3 elec
tions, and has pledged itself to 
work for the election of those 
candidates.

The YR action was taken 
Wednesday night at a regular 

^^onthly 'meeting.
ILaiwrmce Wlttkofske, su

perintendent of the town water 
and sewer d^arttnents, was 
the guest speaker and outlined 
the history of the town’s sani
tary-sewer system and Its fu
ture needs.

Those needs, he said, are (1) 
a secondaiy treatment plant, 
which he estimated to cost 
about 9600,000; (2) a cross
town relief trunk sewer, from 
Rockledge to Hartford Rd., al
ready in the design stage; and 
(8) a plan for handling sewage 
from the northeast section , of

$1,113 Stolen 
In Day Break

A  daylight break yesterday 
Into the home of Felix Orem- 
md, 845 E. Middle ’Tpke., net
ted the thief 91,113 in currency 
and coins, police report.

The break was discovered 
last night by Oremmo upon re
turning home from Work. The 
house was unoccupied from 
late morning until about 4:30 
p.m. p o l i c e  said. Gremmo 
maintains a retail farm produce 
outlet nearby.

Police said entry to the 
house was gained by pushing 
in an unsecured screen on a 
rear sunporch. Glass bottles on 
the window ledge were re
moved and later replaced, they 
said. ’The house was reportedly 
not ransacked.

A ll but $20 of the total, 
which was in coins, was con
tained in a bank deposit bag in 
a desk drawer on the second 
floor. Police investigation is 
continuing.

William K. Johannes of 130 
Birch St. also reported yester
day that a diamond engage
ment ring valued at $395 was 
discovered missing from its 
case in a drawer in his bed
room. The case had been placed 
there in April, police said, and 
the house has been continually 
occupied since. There were no' 
signs of forced enlry.

Heariiig Room, 
Fate in Doubt 
Gets Sprucing

Even while General Manager 
Robert Weias and Uie town di
rectors are considering putting 
the Municipal Building Hearing 
Room out to bid for town de
partment uae,\ the room la be
ing prettied tor board of direc
tors’ use.

An oil paintii« of the new 
town seal has been hung, and 
pictures of the lest eight boards, 
missing from their usual ^x>t 
for months, have been endoeed 
in one big frame and hung on 
the wall behind the conference 
table. ^

And —this la the topper —12 
atm chairs are now sporting 
foam rubber cushions, covered 
with soft leather of a dark green 
shade. The cushions, as was 
much of the building’s new fur
niture, were made in the State 
Prison in Enfield.

If the Hearing Room is turned 
over to a department, the di
rectors and other town agencies 
and commissions wiH have to 
meet elsewhere, without the soft 
cushions and air oonditloning.

COLONIAL RUG & TILE
14,231
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Manxihetiur^A City of VUtage Charm
MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, JULY 23, 1966

The Weather
Sunny and warm today, 

near 99; fair and mHd tonlglih 
low in «0s; parUy tunny and 
hot twnorrow. Ugh 90-95. 
piW eathM r

(Classified AdverOring on Page U )i PRICE 8BVBW

iho$e

heavenly carpeU

i y LEES
CARPETS f.iv m.ETTM .  TILES (Csramlo A ReaQicat) 

-  ALL NATIONAL BRAND S............ .......

Expert Installation - Free EatlmatM - Fully Insured 

VERNON CIROLE 875-0968 649-8677

Army Promotes Cheesman

Read Herald Ads town, now in Ihe study stage.

86 East Center St. 
A t Summit St.

W EEKEND CASH and CARRY SPECIAL 

SWEETHEART

ROSES d— ‘1.69
OPEN TNJ. 9 P.M . THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Strike Affects 
Westhill Work

Leon Endrelin, executive (H- 
rector of the Manchester Hous
ing Authority, said today that 
the recent Hartford-area car
penters’ strike has affected con
struction at the 100-unit addi
tion to Westhill Gardens more 
than had been expected. Conse
quently, he said, the announced 
July 15 date for moving the 
first tenants Into the apart
ments has been extended, hope
fully, to early August.

Green Manor Construction 
Co., builder of the $1,443,000 
housing, has a S ^ t  5 deadline 
for completion of the work, 
with a clause which extends 
that date, if affected by strikes. 
The original deadline, however. 
Is expected to be met with 
weeks to spare.

First Lt. G. Arthur Chees- 
man, right, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Cheesman of 53 Camp- 
field Rd., recently was promot
ed to his present rank in cere
monies at the U. S. Army Or
dinance Center and School, 
Aberdeen Proving Groimds, 
Md. Brig. Gen. D. W. Heister, 
commanding general of the 
school, presented him with his 
silver bairs. Lt.' Cheesman is a 
I960 graduate of Manchester 
High School and a 1964 graduate 
of the Unlvein^ty of Connecticut. 
He is a personnel officer at 
Aberdeen Proving Grounds,

where he has been 
since April 1065.

Stationed

GOLFER BEjMJtl̂ ll hEBED 
MHS90ULA, Mont. (AP) — Be

cause he oomplainB about bis 
golf game, friends^of retired 
banker Ehner Stowe recently 
planted a tree at the course they 
use.

The tree bears the sign, “To 
remember (Md Elmer.’ ’

It ’s a weeping willow.

Charge Aceaunts 
Invited

Maney Orders
ARTHUR DRUG

MORE NICKEL CONSUMED
OTTAWA—Nickel consump

tion in 1965 in the non-Com- 
munist world is estimaited at 
780 nnllion pounds, up 6 million 
from 1964,

RANGE
ANI>

FUEL OIL  
GASOLINE

BAN TLV O IL
(O M rAN Y .  INC.

:!;m m u n  s t r k k t

TKI,.
HockvilU- H7r.-:t27I

LIGGEH DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
|7:45 A .M . to  10 P.M .

PERO'S—FRESH— NATIVE
Com, Tomatoes, Spinach, Beet Greens, Squash, Shell Beans, 
Cukes, Rhubarb, Swiss Chard, Grem, YeUow Beans, Bos- 
ton, Bomolne Lettuce and Salad BowL

ALSO: Strawberries, Blueberries, Raspberries, Curranto, 
Sour Cherries, Bing Cherries, Phuns, Nectarines, Apricots, 
Peaches, Cantaloupes, Honeydews, Limes, Bed, White, BIm  
Grapes, Watermelons, Mao Arties, and plenty of ICE 
COLD WATERMELON!

CANTALO UPES......................................4  for 9 0 ^
SEEDLESS GRAPES .lb*

FANCY NATIVE C U K E S .....................3  for

HILLS COFFEE ..............................  • -lb- 6 9 ^

“Here’s Whore Tou Meet Your Neighbors and Frleodar

PERO
276 OAKLAND STREET a OPEN 7 DAYS • 648-6364

"THE K IN G  
OF

PRODUCE!"

-  HOUSEWIVES -

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Pro
jectors—sound or silent, also 
S3 mm. slide projectors.
W ELDON DRUG C O .
767 Main St.—TeL 643-5321

ANY ONE FOR CHICKEN?

CHICKEN KING
(TH A T IS )

419 M AIN STREET— BELOW POST OFFICE 
NEXT TO PIZZA KING

BUCKET of CHICKEN
SALE

S A T U R D A Y  -  S U N D A Y  S F C C IA L

10 PIECES OF HEAVENLY
FRIED C H IC K E N

$  ^  b9 9  Reg.
♦2.75

CATERBl —  C A U  A tfE A D  646-0176

SEE What You Buy

Nothing you buy will ever be as permanenrt as a family  
monument. Its purchase warrants thought and guidance. 
See what you buy. Visit the monument dealer who has a 
complete display, and who can design a  
personalized monument to harmonize with 
its surroundings.
W e have the experience. W e have the cpm- 
pifete display. W e specialize in fully guar
anteed Select Barre Granite Monuments.

Like fo earn extra money 
RIGHT IN  MANCHESTER?

Trained tronscriptionists or typists can arrange 
flexible work schedules.

our ad headed “ HOUSEWIVES”  under 
Wanted-Female in the Classified Section.

BARRE'
GUILD]

Monument^;

A L S O !

C L A M S

SAPORITI MEMORIAL CO.
470 CENTER STREET— MANCHESTER  

TELEPHONE 643-7732

I

/■

e£RN!£‘a a t  Hie Parfcade 
Open Eves. Hfl 9 P.M .

YO U  IE

PIZZA KING
FOR REAL ITAUAN PIZZA r  
SMALL 70&-LARGE «1S0

With Italian Sauce and Grated Cbeese
T O M BD O FF  W H H :

Onion, Peppenmi, Anchovies, Mozzarella, Sausage, Meatball, 
Mnshromns, Hamburger, Green Peppers. EACH ITEM 25c.

CALL AHEAD 646-0195
READY IN  10 MMUTES —  OPEN 7 DAYS - 11 to  11

GRINDER KING
FEATURim 6IANT nRINDERS

nraUUNB IB B  BEST OWNIHIBG COMB FROM’’

Choose from: Cooked Salami, Genoa, Capocola, Ham, 
Sausage, Cheese, Pepper, Tuna and OUR SPECIALTY  
— M EATBAU j. With fresh lettuce, tomato on a fresh 
18” roU.

CALL AHEAD 643-1370  
OPEN 7 DAYS A  WEEK—  11 to  11

Here*$ a beautiful woy lo end the monotony of dotty hand 
dishwashing: A KITCHENAID BUILT-IN DISHWASHER. There's 
a choice of modeb in a wide range of prices to suit every 
kitchen and budget gasjiy-yw-.viws
 ̂ ■* --*- - III ■ .... ..■  ru s n  M H n n  c fc n  s m c iR in .

■ CwwMiw t frwt-loMiiat.
■ EniudN K iU aM d 4-W v Wash 

ami Fta-Thni tkyint pofonmaca.
■ Provm KitdiMJtid dq>Md.kiHti.
■ Big, virsalile npxity.
■ Vari-Frsat pamls b  atath any em r.
u PirciiiHi m fliil m il

phts m any ad d itio n a l,
,exdvsive features.

MopU KOS.U

Doiit he switched fhm the best...
K i ’t c h e n A i d .

BERNfPS PAY AS YOU PLEASE PLAN
• NO MONEY DOWN 
.  90 DAYS — NO 

FINANCE CHARGE

# UP TO 3 YEARS 
TO PAY

• BANK FINANCINO

e£R/it£'S
TV-APPLIANCE STORE 
MANGHESTER PARKADE

O p m  E very N ig h t to  9 # Sot. to  6
<i'I

u

almost
every
tMng!
NEW 100 H.P. ENGINEl 
NEW TRANSMISSION!
NEW TWIN GARBS!

Take the Sunbeam for a spin and hold on^^  ̂ packs a 
powerful 100 H.P. engine. And that new synchromesh, 
closeHratio gear box lets you shift like a racing pro! New 
twin-carburetors. 5  main bearings, lots of new comfort 
features-H:)lus Alpine’s award-winning classic styling.

P.O.E. 3 2 4 6 8

ii

Sunbeam Alpine
SUMBEAM

^  "C arries Chrysler
A Year/SO,000 M iles W arran ty

HILLTOP MOTORS, Inc.
ROUTE 6 and 44 -A , DOLTON PH O N E 643-2764

OPEN EVENINGS #  EASY TERMS

U.S. Pounding Enemy 
Oh Separate Fronts
SAIGON, 

Nam (A P ) 
borne U.S.

Second First
DBrnuOT, Mich.' (A P I -  

Second Street ,1s, the No. 1 
street in America, says R. 
L. Plok A Co.

Polk, publisher of direc
tories for 6,500 cities In the 
United States, made com
puter tabulatlona showing 
Second is tlie moot common 
street name.

And,. If .it isn’t confusing 
enough tliat Second ranks 
first, Polk says Park U sec-
ond. , .

Third is third. Fourth is 
fourth among most com
mon names. Fifth is fifth.

But Main is sixth and 
First is seventh.

contingent of Thailand service
men has arrived in the country.

The U.S. comtoand also re
ported that a Navy A4 Skyhawk 
fighter-bomber from the carrier 
Oriskaoy Was shot down over 
North Viet Nam today, the SOOth 
plane lost In Oie air war over 
the north. The pSot balled out at 
sea and was rescued about 86 
miles north of Vlnh

U.S. PUot 
Saved from  

Prison Camp

G u n fire  fro m  A u to  
W o iin d s T w o in  N^Y.

New Violence 
Is Reported 
InQeveland
N E W  YORK (A P ) •—  

Bullets fired from a spee^  
ing car— critically wounds 
ing one man and injuring 
another —  punctured a 
shaky racial atmosphere m 
the East New York 
area of Brooklyn, N .Y. 
early today.

T w  white men were standing 
on a street comer In the radaHy 
tense area when rticts w «a  
fired from a moving car carry
ing tour Negroes, poUoe said.

Frank Tuledo, 24, was report
ed in critical oonditton from a 
wound in hto abdomen. Gregorio 
On», 85, was in fair condMoo 
from a wound in his right bta- 
took.

! TSie gunfire oam. alter a 
group of 46 Negro youths charg
ing a white section were chsoed 
away hy iwlice In cars. Tho 
youths were obantlag "Got tho 
whites!’*

Eight In the gang were arrest 
ed and officers said knives and 
clubs were taken from sotno 
youths in ths East New York 
section where racial trouble bag 
occurred almost idgbBy tor a 
week.

Early today, poring bands ta 
youths hurled garbage Dpom. 
roofs, threw sidewalk litter bas
kets into the streets and turned 
in false fire alanns.

At one street Intenwctloo,
y ,  ,  „   ̂ ______  - about 30 Negro youths mlBed

W..SHINGTON Uip, I - - ' " .  ^  ^ ^ 3
homas J. Dodd has denied that transpoi^U^, ^ ^ a lr  tra n sp S o n ." brides and bottles at passing

o r^ r ite  • « ‘d the coat of me<»care ward tto. door along a flagstone ^  California in 1964 during n^Uon tor Dodd’s wife. He declined _  tour of whom were Negroe«

o 111 b Viet p l"»« “ d a U.8. Army helioop- lilon In Junglft-coyered moun- 
t-r collided during Operation tains.

—  Helicopte^ Hastings near the demilitarised The marines reported TCat- 
uiniie u.*j. infantrymen Three crew members ol tered contact with the North
pounded on an entrenched helicopters were injured. Vietnamese. In the “
Viet Cong force only 25 The fate of the two fliers in the these, they 
miles from Saigon today observation plane was not action and klUed 26 Commu-

.p s  =
man called fast and fu l infantry Division Ings is considerably lower, the
OU3 action. struck’ tills afternoon against a Marines estimated the Oommu-

To the north, U.S. Marines ■ at more than 1,000 and
fighting .in mounUln Jungles ~ u , g y  have scattered the
just south of the dem ilitw li^ North Vietnamese division,
zone between North and South . overran The. Marines took moderate

X V ie t  Nam rt^ried  killing M at once, casuklties in the Friday night
more North Vietnamese regu- gookesman said American action, the spokesman said- But
lars to raise the number of sne- ..j-g .jjg initial stages over-all U.S. casualties have
my dead to 676 in eight days of He said toe Itomtou- been described as light,
hard fiSWlnK- . „  „  „  _ nist losses were not yet reported The Marines reported captur-

Over North Viet Nam, u s. infantrymen captured jng five North Vietnameee and
MG17?to quantities of macl»ihe guns and s«i*ing 167 weapons 

gled with Communist M IW s to ’ Intelligence repoi
a ™ At laat report toward darit, commander of the .-w*... ---- acscnpuoti or xnree khuiuii4>
of fire during renew^ I^OS OT contact namese Division is a pojltlcal name "Lennle”  as appar-
oll depots, railroads, barge th« Viet Cong. commissar named Gen. Nguyen ĝ ŷy ^^jy l̂ues in the

-nrlotmced I^hUng kept up also alwig uang. avrift, smoothly executed holdup
The U.S. command annouiw^ th6 ^rthem  border where the the air war over North Viet ^  ^ Brink’s Inc.,

that Australian troops tracking down the
kicked off on a new cleari^  Vietnamese 324th Dlri- ( » « *  F»6e 81*)
Operation 36 miles souUieaat of ——
Saigon and that the first small .n m , i i ~

Few Ques 
In $131,000 

Payroll Theft
eisuiB iwi BEDFORD, Mass. (AP) —
Intelligence reports said U»e g^y they have a sketchy

commander of the North Viet- <jggcription of three bandits and

Long Plans Probe 
Into Drug Prices

at the crew on a Brink’s Inc., 
armored truck at Mitre Oorp.

The bandits, wearing rubber 
Halloween masks and carrying 
machine gww, struck shortly 
before noon Friday as the three- 
man crew delivered $131,000 to 
cash and 916,000 in_5hecks to 
the electronics company.

Thomas Horrigan, Brink’s 
assistant manager to Boston, 
said “ the whole operation took 
only 16 seconds.”  The moneyWASHiNfSTON (AP) — Sen. with federal - healte programs ^  seconoa." rne money

sa and was rescuea anoui. puggeii b  Long t»id  today he is Long said in an '  was to have been used to cash
:Ses north of Vtoh. S^nlng a ^ c  Inqui^ into ^ employes’ pay ojiecks.
U.S. spokesmen disclosed the prices and federal health °n whole field of drug robbery was the third

■ ......  said he has not set a holdup in metr^

(AP Pbolnfax)

Results of four nights of vandalism and violence is shown in *^*| “ *■ 
thp Hnmrh area of Cleveland. It marks the approximate center of the t^ubled  
a ila  Z i n s T f S e g r o u n d  represent five buildings burned to the ground 
when firemen, fired on by snipers, abandoned their hoses earlier.in the week. _

w.K,. ---------— ---- drug prices and federal ------- ----—  ------- -----------
loss in South Viet Nam of an IA9 prices. arm ored truck holdup in metro-
light observation plane about y  comes, toe Louisiana poUtan Boston in tour months. It -■ -■ T p v  •  I ^
100 miles southwest of Saigon ij^ o c ra t said, “ people o ^ rred  about 15 miles from I lOTllP^G I IO 1 ]O l0  J L  3.1/Ca
,and said both members of toe to be flU n T  out that Brink’s Boston headquarters J - Z C l l l C O
two-man crew virere killed. fliey’re paying 400 times Hi® n w  is where 91-2 mflllon to cash was t b t T  4* "W W T *  P

. ____ i» W.. Qam- worldnc on unemployment com- * to ^  in I9 6 0 .________ One Check Was for W ifep . . i»

‘One in a Million^ ̂  ^ThTBrlnk’s c «w  parked the WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. California trip, including my air
m ^icare and federally aid- car about K ^ eet from . j ^ ^ S h S i ^ L e d  that transportaUon, were p ro ^ ly  ^  ^

pro- the. front door of the company A i»eles Junior Cham- paid by toe Juvenile Delin- lor her air transportation. nnoKs ̂ held on his drug proposal.

Uiu BDHU wav q* w „ w isre W aaa AJl,-*.:-*- aewl 4tl lOF JJOOa 0 WlAV. -- -------- --------  —

^iducs the gove'rhment already buys oeaes of money. An^ier carried pg^^g -  Victor ^ rk , executive organlaation he was bringing his Negro word of derision charging

t z = r s s s  ^  ^  . r - —  ------------------------------ ,  r  ,
U. V, will deal generic name if toe doctor has _  J  ^  T T  — IR .  B®dd was paid a similar he nieased to have white men. Among the charges

— --------^ -------------  ^ r i l t o d  medicine by brand D e i H a n ( l S  H a l t  “ V d T r IS were tokmiou. assault, mflawflA

Long published in  toe

was rescued from the jungle 
after a "one-ln-a-mllUon”  sight
ing by another American flier, 
it was learned today.

The airman was reported euf- 
ferkig severe malnutrition and 
Mmck alter his 28-day flight

- Long published In toe
T 'r e i i c n  E x p l o r e r  congressional Record a list he 

L  said showed toe price of often-
W ^ fllk iH fit  A c r o s s  prescribed drugs. In lots of 1,000 

Mmck alter his 28-oay rugm .JT u r i i  t>y brand name and by generic
across some of the most di«l- Q o t  D e a t l l  V a l l e V  name 
nUt terrain in Asia. Am

LB J  Demands Halt 
To Racial Rioting

cult terrain in Asia.
The escape was disclosed by

-------- • , stark said the check was sent, aseembly, violation of too anti-
thJtmate e ^ r ^ m L lt te e  on after Michael O’Hare, Dodd’e *

-  -  ^   ̂ ^  “ te wTo S T a t S ^ d  ^ l^ ^ u rS rv ir tu a l calm had;

INDIANAPOUB tod (AP) -  toe community. They set neigh- had in ^ ^  torn earl7moAiiiig ^ a l
p S S S  w S  S w  ^  the bor against neighbor and c ««te  a^ual had paid for his washln,^n. riK«ttog was reported in Olevte

Among Wa samples: S ^ L a t  S S T a i^d em an ded  walls of mistrust and tear be- vhfe s - v g ^ w s  James P. Boyd, Dodd’s toim- land, OWo. where a N ^  msB
The escape was a isc*o^  »y  M A TH  VAILEY, Calif. (AP) -  m’ a i l ^ t o S ^  by big-city Ne- tween them. They make reform ^  Dodd w - or administrative assistant, said was hospftaiiz^ in s e r io u s ^

toe U.8. miUtary command, ^  _  a  foot-sore French sdven- Lortg said ^  ^ > ^ a a y 4n g ^ h  v l^ o e  bred more difficult by turning away Friday Dodd also was relm- dition tor treatment of a head
apiAesmen would ^  turer, Jean Pierre M ar^n t, toat nm e, sells tor $80-78 as boomerang the very people who cm md J ^ F ^ ^ ^ gU e^ id  accompmy burned for the trip by his Con- wound
tafls-lnmotfort,tbeysaid,to ^  completed a third of his Raud^. „  S J r t  the rtoteia. reform.’Itoey start ^  she dWa c ^P^^^
rnotoot other prisoners who v«im ev across toe floor <rf the -  Reserplne, 60 cents, com- agamw uw ^ reaction, the conse- me," Dodd said, my omce ew __ . .
K t  be involved hottest .not In toe coun- pared with $39.50 for Serpasll. ^  address prepared for a g Gently assumed that Mrs.

^  rescued pUot was not S^^^SuTvaUe?. -  Pentaery^ton t e ^ -  cm  L e t  heavily on those who begin ----------------- -------------------
Mentifled for security reasons, from  Nice hrate 98 cents; Paritrate $20. Johnson said. Our <»untry cm  ,,
but his next of kin have been pbyrically suspects toe abide U x ^ w to  WWle saying “ we refuse to
notified the U.B. command aa*" ,^g i^o. tongue-twisting generic namee prove the lives ^  riots and disorders,”
^  >  arTdeUberately designed to en- mount that p ^ .  But H <»n- are ways of

An Informed source said toe “ “ ^gj^grotores varied^m  100 courage toe P"*®*^*’^ ® *  abide civil violence. protesting that any civilized so-
•Mtapee is a Navy Heutenant rathifr cool for drugs under toe simpler brand »  bhint warning ciety can t i^ a te .”
atoo had been held by the Com- mltton^monument names. v  that riots w « «  self-defeating. Getting specific, he said:
munists tor about five months as He said: “Riots in the r i r ^  do -The ballot box. the neighbor-

He was spotted, by m  Air and chemical name producU ^  about laetlng reforms.
tace pilot imt Wednesday or “ ®«̂ ®®" et toe vary tobric of (Be* Ptal._S«*)

Irish Police 
Bracing for 
New Trouble

Force pilot last Wednesday - ,^g.
Thursday in the rugged jungle recorded, 
near the ITto Parallel demlUtar- Marquant, 28. 
teed sone. which «paiates the first pei^n ever to attem^ 
North md South Viet Nam.

Judging from the area of the
rescue, the pilot may have been ........ —---- - - ,
^ t  down over Laoe. U.B. tographer. Aubert walked six

(See Page Three) <®®* ***^

(See Page Six)

toe first person ever ro ,, . .....
such a walk, was accompanied 
part of toe way Friday by Ml- 
chel Aubert. 28, a Frendi pho- \ I ' f

ii *,<s ’

lenders Tell Quint Rtdly

Total Viet Victory 
Red Chinese Target

S ^ s  at a mammoth Peking statement appeared to g® *  ^ep 
roUy Friday ihe only end they further than 
! « ’ to toe war in Viet Nam -  tions of support by China J n ^  
!I^1 Communist victory, posslr It had *’*“ * * ^ ^ .  ̂ ^
Wv with Chinese Intervention. China weuld act if asked to do 

Speaking to a thrwig esUmat- eo by Haaioi,
•d toy Japanese correspondenta Ldu and the other epeakera, 
cm toe scene at nearly one mil- according to Radio Peking 
Won President Liu Shao-chl de- broadcasts heard here, made 
elared: clear that even a halt in U.S.

"To fight on.'̂ to fight through bombing of North Viet Nam 
to the end to fight until toe U.S. would not draw the Oommunists 
sMressors are totally and com- to toe conference taible — as far 
^ te ly  driven out of Viet Nam m  Peking le concerned.
S  final victory lu won — tola Reconvening of toe Geneva 
te the powerful answer of toe conference was completely. 
Vletnai^se people to the U.S. ruled out as an “ out-and-otit 
imperialist act of escalating Us criminal action.”  
war of aggrsaaloa to a new and peace efforts by Brititfh 
still graver stage." Pjrime Mlniater Harold Wilson

fr«.«ri(ng that ‘ 'aggression mdian Prime Minister Indl- 
ggfiM t Viet liam  Is aggression ^  Ganrfflil In recent tripe to 

China,”  Uu «eid "the M<mo<»w were denotmeed — as 
Chtnese people have made up .̂ gu os the Soviet lekders. 
dieir minds md have made ev- p^iing also declared Itself 
ery preparation to U t*  Mk*  completely freed of aU restric- 

at any time fu>d In any (tens and limitations imposed by 
uiaoe au toe Obinase and Vtot- g j, jggg cteneva eonferenca on 
iw ieae paoote deem nactata*yIS IP lEatarjitR  (BeaBniM lW

A

13ELFAST, Northern - Irolmd 
(AP) — Police leave was cm-
celed in Belfast today astauthor- ,
ities braced tor frerti demon- 
Strattons by supporters of ths 

' Rev. Im  Paisley, jailed Protes
tant extremist leader.

Armed constables surrounded 
Crumlin Road Jail, which 
stands in a Romm Catholic dis
trict, as m  estimated total of 10,- 
000 Protestants prepared to con
verge on the prison from all

neotlcut campaign committee. Authorities said six vtoRs nwil 
Matt Mortarty of Manchester, were arrested in pairs and t w  

Conn., treasurer of Dodd’s 1964 youths were taken into custo^., 
campaign committee, said he The khooting capp^ a ni|^ 
had no record of euch a pay- of relative quiet In C level*^6 
aignt. riot-struck Bast Side after to y

Dodd repUed: “ In m  effort to nights of violence and flre ib o^  
check the records, which un- ings that led to 2,000 armed Nss 
fortunately Mr. ©’Here left in tlonal Guardsmen being brouBta 
poor condition, I  have made in- Into the area, 
qtary, m<f I  am assured that no A Oeveland coun<^B^ 
expenses for this trip were paid whose ward Includes tosHoupl 
hum my campaign funds.”  ■ section, which has been to*

(Boa Fags Sl:^(Bee Fags Sht)

, J --- ----
■< over the city.

Preparations Begin 
ForGemini 11 Trip

slgMMIw Worid I

)

(Res Page Bl^

Male Tradition 
FalU at Trinity

Famed Whaler Marks l2Sth Anniversary

CAP® KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) bus 
—While toe Gemini 10 astro-

There was talk the march nauts relived toeir dramatic ^ g ^  ^g^y wMh
might be banned at the last moments in space tor the ex- (jjg misaioa, but feel there Is
minute. ^  pgrtg today, launch teams here much more to 1»e done up

City workers c le a ^  d ^ a  „ preparing for the there."
from . , ^ ,^ ^ - n e x t  Gemita odvmture—No. U, Just whs* can be *n e  M
where thousmds of Paislw eup- . ^  9 being (Bsoueeed In 1* days «T
porters had rioted shortly after *• “ *  )
midniKht. The rioters broke The Gemini 10 pilots, N a^  
windows of nearby houses md Cmdr. John W. Young ^
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